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ABSTRACT 
Presented within this thesis is the molecular investigation of selected pseudomonad species 
inducing blotch disease of Agaricus bisporus in New Zealand mushroom farms. This work represents 
part of the ongoing research that is aimed at gaining a comprehensive understanding of bacterial 
pathogenicity toward fungi. Essentially, this thesis can be loosely defined as having two major 
sections, (i) population characterisation of pseudomonads able to induce blotch disease in New 
Zealand and (ii) the molecular investigations undertaken to understand bacteriaVfungal interactions, 
with particular focus on elucidating induction of blotch disease of A. bisporus. 
This thesis originally set out with the objective of investigating 'Pseudomonas gingeri'. Prior to 
commencing this study, P. ginger; had been described as the causative organism of 'ginger blotch' 
disease of the commercially produced mushroom, A. bisporus. However, continuing observations of 
varying disease symptoms and varying phenotypes of bacteria isolated from 'ginger blotch' disease 
lesions suggested that more than orie organism was causing 'ginger blotch'. A New Zealand national 
survey of mushrooms exhibiting disease symptoms of 'ginger blotch' was undertaken and from this, 
33 pseudomonads capable of causing blotch were characterised to determine the degree of species 
diversity. Results identified three major findings: 1) the diversity of pseudomonads capable of causing 
blotch discolourations of A. bisporus is considerably more extensive than previously thought. 2) The 
organism previously described as P. ginger; is not solely responsible for ginger discolourations of A. 
bispoms ('ginger blotch'); and 3) a particular blotch discolouration may be caused by more than a 
single pseudomonad species. The result of these findings affecting the classification of previously 
identified P. gingeri is discussed. Furthermore, the isolation and characterisation of a novel 
Pseudomonas isolate, NZI7, is reported that exhibited all phenotypic criteria described for the 
identification of P. tolaasii, yet showed no genetic similarity. The impact of NZI7 identification is 
that it demonstrates limitations to the previously accepted phenotypic techniques for P. tolaasii 
identification. 
The observation of many different blotch discolourations being caused by several different 
Pseudomonas species, termed hlotch .Qausing Qrganisms (BeDs), altered the subsequent research 
direction to a holistic approach to determine genetic determinants involved in colonisation and blotch 
formation amongst these diverse BeDs. Phenotypic analyses of putative pathogenicity determinants 
(PPDs) described in other virulent bacteria were performed on all 33 BeDs including; auxotrophy, 
biofilm formation, protease, lipase and chitinase production. Abiotic biofilm formation under varying 
conditions was the only consistent PPD phenotype shown by all BeDs. 
As it was not feasible to carry out detailed investigations on all 33 BeDs, a single BeD P. putida 
NZI03 was selected for Tn5 mutagenesis to identify the role of NZI 03 PPDs in blotch discolouration. 
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From a total of 5000 mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 transposon generated NZ103 mutants, 45 were selected based 
on deficiencies in one or a combination of the PPDs analysed. Furthermore, these 45 NZ103 mutants 
were assessed using in vitro A. bisporus tissue bioassays and from these, 13/45 had substantial blotch 
reduction. Ten isolates were chosen from these NZ103 blotch reduced mutants and the genetic regions 
flanking the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 inseltion point were characterized by restriction mapping, subcloning, 
nucleotide sequencing and comparison to entries in the BLAST database. Genetic similarities of 
genes interrupted in these 10 NZ103 mutants included: genes encoding two-component regulatory 
systems such as gacSllemAlrtpA; proteins involved in transcriptional regulation (such as the LysR 
family); probable 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase involved in energy metabolism; a possible integron 
gene; outer membrane protein OprF involved in osmoregulation and cell shape; a metalloprotease 
secretion gene aprE; and several extracellular binding receptors which may serve as chemoreceptors. 
These putative identifications and their relationship to current literature is discussed with a focus on 
interpreting how such genes may be involved in either bacterial/fungal interactions andlor blotch 
fonnation of A. bisporus. 
A summary of all results and discussi?ns within the scope of this thesis is presented within a 
number of 'models' that have been created to encompass critical factors involved in blotch disease and 
pose questions for future research to build upon. Finally, Chapter 8 emphasises areas for future 
research that would further the understanding of bacterial/fungal interactions as well as benefit 
management of mushroom blotch diseases. 
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FOREWORD ON THE STRUCTURE OF THIS THESIS 
Overall structure of thesis 
This thesis is structured so that the first chapter gives an overall introduction and literature review 
of Agaricus bisporus physiology and aspects of commercial growing deemed important to the 
development of blotch diseases. Subsequent chapters contain focused introductions to the specific 
research carried out within that chapter and then provide experimental results with a discussion of the 
research findings obtained. A concluding chapter is provided at the end of the thesis in which all 
research carried out is summarised with a holistic analysis that encompass and discuss the significant 
contextual placement of this research within current knowledge. 
Experimental procedures 
I have chosen to describe all commonly performed experimental procedures used in this study at 
the end of the thesis, within Appendix I so as to avoid repetition and reporting well-described 
methodology. However, any methodology devised within this study has been included within the 
respective chapters. 
Mushroom farm confidentiality 
Mushroom farms within this thesis are commercial farms in competition with each other in New 
Zealand. Kind provision of samples took place due to their generosity, however, the Commercial 
Mushroom Growers Federation (NZ) Ltd requested that company names not to be associated with 
isolation of disease statistics. Therefore, within this thesis farms are either referred to as 'minor' or 
'major' farms out of cOUltesy. 
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Chapter 1 
TRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
Mushroom growers of the common button mushroom, Agaricus bisporus, are 
constantly battling abiotic and biotic factors that prevent maximum cropping yields 
of marketable quality mushrooms. In modern cropping systems, abiotic factors 
such as temperature, humidity, substrate composition and water content are largely 
controllable. However, biotic factors tend to be more dynamic, less manageable 
and their presence often cause significant crop reductions. Unfortunately the 
mesophilic, humid abiotic conditions used for optimal mushroom growing are also 
favourable for other mesophilic organisms, including insect, viral, fungal and 
bacterial pathogens. Non-aseptic composting and mushroom cultivating conditions 
using primary raw materials from other industries provide numerous opportunities 
for contamination and re-infection by deleterious organisms. Of the biotic factors 
regarded as detrimental to mushroom crops it is the bacterial genus causative of 
blotch disease, the pseudomonads, that are the focus of this thesis. Spurred on by 
continual problem of quality loss, bacterial blotch of A bisporus continues to be 
studied internationally in an attempt to elucidate the mechanisms of disease with 
the ultimate goal of efficient blotch management. 
1.1 Agaricus bisporus 
1-1 
World-wide production of cultivated mushrooms continues to grow each year. In 1997 the annual 
world production of cultivated mushrooms was 6.34 million metric tones, compared with only 4.92 
million metric tones in 1994 (Courvoisier, 1999). The production of the button mushroom, Agaricus 
bisporus (Lange) Imbach, or "champignon' in Europe is approximately 8-9 x 105 tonnes per year. 
France and The Netherlands are the countries with the highest production of mushrooms (2-2.3 x 105 
tonnes), followed by UK, where the mushroom crop is the most lucrative protected horticultural 
commodity with an annual value in excess of 300 million Euro. New Zealand has a production of 7.3 
x 103 tonnes a year at an estimated value of five million NZD. 
The white colour in mushrooms is considered as the most important quality parameter. White and 
off-white mushrooms still have by far the largest market share in the Western hemisphere (80%). 
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Discolouration of white mushrooms make them less attractive to the consumer and therefore cause 
yield losses of marketable croP. Discolouration in the fruitbodies is usually perceived as a senescence 
symptom or as a symptom of microbiological deterioration (spoilage). Bacterial blotch diseases 
produced by pseudomonads have been described worldwide for many years and cause severe tissue 
discolourations. 
1.1.1 Taxonomy of A. bisporus 
The common button mushroom or 'Champignon', was classified for the first time by Lange (1926) 
(cited by (Foret, 1989)) as Psalliota hortensis var. bispora. Later Imbach (1946) (cited by (Foret, 
1989» transferred the genus Psalliota to Agaricus. With the start of cultivation, many other names 
were given such as Psalliota arvensis, Psalliota hortensis, Psalliota bispora, Agaricus campestris 
(Singer 1961 cited by (Foret, 1989», Agaricus arvensis and Agaricus hortensis. Taxonomically the 
name Agaricus brunnescens is more adequate (Stamets and Chilton, 1983) but the most common name 
currently is Agaricus bisporus. 
Agaricus bisporus belongs to the kingdom fungae, division of Eumycota, subdivision of 
basidiomycotina,· class of basidiomycetes, subclass of Autobasidiomycetes, order of 
Hymenobasidiomycetes, family of Agaricaceae, and the genus of Agaricus (Carlile and Watkinson, 
1994). In natural conditions, the brown variety of Agaricus is var. bisporus, the white is var. albidus 
and the cream variety var. avellaneous (Stamets and Chilton, 1983). Mycelium represent the 
vegetative state and sporophores that have macroscopic dimensions is the reproductive part able to 
produce spores. 
The name of Agaricus stems from the Greek word 'agarikon' which scholars believed to originate 
from a Scythian tribe called Agari who were well versed in the use of medicinal plants and employed a 
fungus called 'agaric urn', probably a polypore in the genus Fornes. The species spelling brunnescens 
comes from the Latin 'brunneus' or brown. Literally, the name means the fungus that becomes brown, 
probably referring to the colour change of the flesh upon bruising. The name bisporus indicates the 
two-spored basidia populating the gill surface. 
Historically, this species and/or its close relatives were the first mushrooms to be cultivated in 
Europe during the late 1700's. Today, a broad range of commercially available strains exists, many of 
which have been genetically selected for certain advantageous characteristics, especially yield, colour 
and structure (Stamets and Chilton, 1983). For commercial reasons spurred by consumer demand, 
growers produced white hybrids of A. bisporus. A. bisporus remains the most widely cultivated 
mushroom in the world today and it is the white button mushroom that remains the most predominant 
mushroom sold in the western world. However, the brown button mushrooms are having a resurgence 
in popularity. 
A. bisporus is naturally found in soils enriched with dung, on compost piles and in horse stables. It 
is a widely distributed temperate species that fruits during environmental conditions provided by 
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autumn. These specific environmental conditions that promote the formation of the sexual mushroom 
state, occurs naturally once a year. It is these conditions that mushroom growers endeavor to 
artificially replicate within growing sheds to establish continual mushroom cropping all year round. 
1.1.2 Morphological structures 
The biological life of mushrooms follows a cycle composed of three different structures: spores, 
mycelium (vegetative structure) and sporophore (sexual reproductive structure). Spore germination 
produces a mycelium, the mycelia produce a sporophore (or fruitbody) and the sporophore produces 
spores, thus closing the cycle. 
Mycelium 
Upon germination, the fungal spore germinates to produce a long thread, or hypha, that consists of 
multinucleate cells containing cytoplasm contained within a rigid cell wall composed of chitin and 
cellulose. Elongating hyphae will branch repeatedly to form an integrated mass that constitutes the 
mycelia. Fungal growth is characteristically confined to the tips of the hyphae and growth of hyphae 
is usually uniform in diameter. Mycelial growth is proportional to nutrient availability and will occur 
until conditions are favourable for the macroscopic formation of sporophores. 
Sporopbores (or fruitbodies) 
The mycelia can be stimulated to produce sporophores by changes in environmental conditions. 
One of the most dramatic growth phenomena observed in nature is the rapid emergence and expansion 
of the mushroom sporophore. The sporophore is a macroscopic structure that exists to enable sexual 
reproduction to occur (Figure 1-1). 
Sporophores are composed of closely packed hyphae with the stalk of A. bisporus species 
appearing short and thick (compared with other mushrooms). The cap is characteristically brown, 
white or cream. The under-side of the cap consists of rows of radiating gills that are pink when young, 
but darkening to sepia and then chocolate brown with age. A skin or epidermis covers and protects the 
gill in early mushroom development, but when the mushroom matures, the epidermis breaks to expose 
the gills. The broken skin at the lower part of the cap is called velum, and it remains as a persistent 
membranous annulus on the stalk (Stamets and Chilton, 1983). 
The gill is formed by thousands of basidia that are specialised enlarged hyphae that function for 
spore (basidiospore) formation and is where meiosis occurs. Then, a slender projection known as a 
sterigma develops at its upper end, and two different nuclei (of the four formed) migrate into the 
sterigma as the latter enlarges. Eventually, a cross wall is formed near the base of the sterigma and the 
cell thus is cut off being termed a basidiospore. The same process is repeated for the remaining other 
two nuclei in the basidium, so that a mature basidium bears on its surface two basidiospores (thus the 
so-named bisporus). The basidia project horizontally from the vertical walls of the gill, and 
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consequently when the basidiospores are ejected, they pass into the air space between adjacent gills 
and fall to the ground below. The spores of the commercial A. bisponts strains are chocolate brown. 
Basidia 
Spores 
Stipe end 
Gills 
Figllre 1-1 Schematic representation of sections of the A. bisporus sporophore. 
A. bisporus mycelia grow beneath the soil and it is not until the reproductive sporophore or 
fruitbody (Figure 1-1) emerges from the soil that the 'mushroom' is visible above the surface. 
Although fruitbody development from primordia to mature sporophore is a continual process 
(Hammond and Nichols, 1975), it can be defined into seven stages for experimental purposes (Figure 
1-2). The button mushroom is usually harvested for the market at developmental stage 2 and the flat 
mushroom at stage 6. 
$lag. 1 Sl.g. 3 Slag. 4 slag. S Sl.ge 6 Slag. 1 
Figure 1-2 Development stages of A. bisporus (Hammond and Nichols, 1975). (Stage 1) "pinhead", it is 
characterized by undifferentiated velum (diameter of the cap approx. < 5 mm); (Stage 2) "button", 
it is characterized by visible and intact but not stretched velum (diameter of the cap approx. 20-30 
mm); (Stage 3) "closed cup", the velum is stretched but still intact (diameter approx. 30-40 mm); 
(Stage 4) "cup", velum starting to tear (diameter approx. 30-40 mm); (Stage 5) "cup", velum torn, 
pileus still cup shaped, gills clearly visible (diameter approx, 30-50 mm); (Stage 6) "flat", it has 
the upper surface flat of pileus convex, gill surface fiat or slightly concave (diameter approx. 40-
60 mm); and (Stage 7) 'flat", the gill surface curving upwards (diameter approx. 50-70 mm). 
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The two life cycles 
A. bisporus is capable of developing two different life cycles. One life cycle is caned homothallic 
and the other heterothallic (amphithallic life cycle). A. bisporus normally produce bisporic basidia 
(81 %), which form two basidiospores with two different nuclei inside each spore (heterokaryotic 
spores) (Stanier, et al., 1979). When spores germinate, they develop heterokaryotic mycelium (two 
nuclei in the cytoplasm) which is sufficient to produce fertile sporophores that confer a predominant 
secondarily homothallic life cycle (Callac, et ai., 1996) (Figure 1-3). 
Figure 1-3 The double life cycle of A. bisporus (Foret, 1989) 
At a lower percentage, the basidia can also be trisporic (18%) or tetrasporic (1%). The tetrasporic 
basidia produce four spores with only one nucleus (haploid) that can give rise, on germination, to 
homokaryotic mycelium (only one nucleus in the cytoplasm) that are incapable of fructifying. 
However, if two such homokaryotic mycelium of compatible mating types come into contact, hyphal 
fusion followed by nuclear exchange takes place, to produce a still haploid heterokaryon; the two 
kinds of nuclei become associated in a very regular fashion, one pair occurring in each compartment 
of the septate mycelium. During growth of the heterokaryon, the two kinds of nuclei divide 
synchronously. A heterokaryotic mycelium may continue to grow vegetatively for a long time, and 
during such vegetative growth, fusion between the paired nuclei never occurs. Fusion takes place only 
at the time of fructification, when the basidia are produced and is followed in each basidium by 
immediate meiosis to produce the haploid or diploid nuclei destined to enter the basidiospores. This is 
classified as the heterothallic life cycle of A. bi!>porus (Figure 1-3). 
The trisporic basidia produce two haploid and one diploid basidiospore that can give rise to the two 
different mycelium and to the homothallic and heterothallic life cycles (Carlile and Watkinson, 1994). 
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1.1.3 Cultivation 
Mushrooms have been cultivated by mankind for many years and the procedure is well 
standardized. In 1630, in France, it was found that mushrooms could develop on suitably prepared 
beds of horse manure in gardens. A few years later, mushrooms were cultivated in caves where the 
constant environmental conditions increased crop yields and cultivation was no longer dependent on 
seasons and weather. Today, mushroom cultivation is carried out in specialised mushroom houses, 
with artificial control of optimal environmental parameters such as relative humidity (RH), CO2, 
temperature and aeration. 
Generalised overview of mushroom cultivation 
Many different mushroom growers in many different countries have subtle variations on growing 
mushrooms. In reality, mushroom cultivation requires an extensive knowledge on the means of 
controlling biotic and abiotic factors. Adaptation to disturbances in these factors ultimately 
determines the success or otherwise of mushroom croP. However, for the purpose of this review, 
generalised procedures used in mushroom cllltivation are described (Van Griensven, 1988). 
Cultivation conditions 
Two phases are essential in mushroom production, each of which is a solid substrate fermentation. 
The first is composting. the preparation of a suitable growth medium, and the second is the growth of 
A. bisporus until harvesting of mushrooms (Flegg, et aI., 1985). A mushroom farm implements a 
rotational production plan so that a crop of mushrooms is started every week to ensure continual 
picking. A summary of the processes of commercial mushroom production is depicted in Figure 1-4, 
and following this is a more detailed account of each process. 
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Figure 1-4 Generalised flow diagram of the processes of commercial mushroom production (Wong and 
Preece, 1980). 
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COli/posting 
Introdllction (Inri Literature Re vicw 
Cu.ltivation olltlinc of co mmercial A. h;s[l0m.\. Thc suitahle mushroom strain (A) is grown in 
steri lic conditions on grain (13) . Growers prepare the compost (C) anu inoe ulatt: it wi fh spawn (D). 
When the compost is fully-grown with mycelium ( ) a casing layer is audcu tll initiale the 
fruithody formation (I-<') that results in a /lush of Illllshrooms (Ci). 
The materials llsed for preparing mushroom compost vary, but wheat straw and manure (ei,ther 
chicken or horse) are generally utilised (Flegg. et (/1., 1985). Since several tons of material will he 
processed daily, bulk-hanlHing machinery is needed and sterile conditions are difficult to maintain. 
The materials are mixed, made into stacks, and watered to provide damp btlt not waterlogged 
conditions. A dense flora of bacteria (1 x IO IU cfU.g' l) and fungi (I x 106 CfU.g' l) de velop and 
temperatures within compost stacks may reach 70"C, but excessive heating and anaerobic conditions 
are avoided by freliucnt turning. Thermotnkrant microorganisms, such as thermophilic actinomycetes 
of the genus Streptomyces and the thcnnotolerant fung ,i of the genus HlifIlicolu, decompose cellu ·lose 
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and produce vitamins influencing advantageously the growth of mushroom mycelia (Hayes, et al., 
1969). Therefore, the aim of compo sting is to eliminate low molecular weight nutrients and produce 
high molecular weight materials such as cellulose and lignin. Low molecular weight nutrients can be 
utilized by many undesired microorganisms, whereas high molecular materials are specifically utilized 
by A. bisporus, thus providing an environment selective for mushroom culturing. 
'Peak heat' 
Compo sting IS completed by a process referred to as 'peak heating' that is essentially 
pasteurization in special chambers at 60°C. Peak heat drives off ammonia (which is toxic for A. 
bisporus growth) and has a desired two-fold biotic effect: selection for the growth of thermophilic 
microorganisms; and elimination of growth of mesophilic organisms. 
The benefit of thermophilic organisms 
The role of thermophilic fungi in the production of mushroom compost for the growth of A. 
bisporus is without doubt invaluable and is of fundamental importance in determining compost 
selectivity (Ross and Harris, 1983, Straatsma, et ai., 1989, Op Den Camp, et al., 1990, Wiegant, et ai., 
1992). Thermophilic fungi continue to provide complex polysaccharides used by A. bisporus. 
Elimination of mesophilic organisms 
The temperatures reached at peak heat are sufficient to eliminate the mesophilic microflora that 
might later infect and/or compete with establishing A. bisporus mycelia. Because of the bulk handling 
of compost, it is realistic that not all compost will be subjected to the same temperature profiles and 
thus incorrect peak heat management is one of the major sources of introduction of contaminating 
microorganisms that cause crop losses. 
Spawn 
Strains of A. bisporus with commercially attractive characteristics such as aesthetic qualities and 
ease of cultivation are maintained by specialist companies. Monocultures of A. bisporus mycelia are 
laboratory cultivated on cereal grain and supplied to growers and are termed mushroom 'spawn'. The 
use of aseptically prepared mono-cultures of spawn for inoculation minimises the transmission of 
pathogens of the mushroom, such as bacteria causing blotch (Pseudomonas tolaasii, P. gingeri), fungi 
(Verticillium, Trichoderma) and virus (la France, Virus X). Subsequent handHng, however, must still 
be hygienic, to avoid later infections. Sometimes, beds must be watered with fungicides or chemicals 
to avoid the further development of diseases. 
Spawning compost 
'Spawning' is a term that refers to the inoculation and mycelial colonisation of compost with the 
desired mushroom spawn. Spawn is mixed into the compost using specialised machinery, put into 
trays and then maintained at 25°C (the optimal temperature for mycelial growth) (Figure 1-5). 
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Casing 
The composition of the casing is different from one farm to another, but mostly it is composed of 
peat, limestone and chalk. Casing is designed primarily to have high water retention properties and 
provide a substrate that facilitates pinning of the mushroom mycelia. When the compost is fully 
colonized (1.5 to 2 weeks) it is covered with a 3 to 10 cm layer of a casing soil and the trays are then 
placed in a cropping room at 18°C, a temperature that promotes fruitbody initiation and development 
(Figure 1-5) It is thought that microorganisms from the casing layer are necessary for the initiation of 
the primordia of fruit bodies 1. 
Flushes 
Once the casing is colonized by the mycelia and environmental conditions have been deliberately 
altered to induce pinning, pinheads will grow into fruitbodies (or sporophores) after approximately 3 
weeks (Figure 1-5). This concerted growth of fruit bodies is described as a flush. Once the first flush 
has been picked, environmental conditions are again altered to induce further pinhead development for 
subsequent flushes. Usually further flushes of fruit bodies occur at 7-10 days intervals for about a 
further 4 weeks. It is typical for farms in New Zealand not to exceed three flushes, although some 
farms carry out up to five flushes and overseas, up to 8 flushes. However, it is generally considered to 
be not cost effective to carry out too many flushes because the yield and quality of the mushrooms 
decrease due to depletion of nutrients and establishment of diseases. Disease establishment occurs 
over time and as well as mushroom yield reduction in specific crops, establishment leads to potential 
long-term farm contamination. 
Cookout 
Following the completion of desired flushes, the cropping room is then treated with steam at 70DC 
for 12 hours, the rooms cleared and cleaned. This process, termed 'cook out' is designed to kill pests 
and pathogens that may have established during the cropping cycles. Cook outs are implemented as a 
farm management process designed to prevent disease spreading from on cropping room to another 
and/or around the farm. Often spent compost is sold as compost fe11iliser for gardens. 
Summary of mushroom cultivation 
Essentially what has been described above is a simplistic overview of mushroom cultivation. One 
important observation is the underpinning process revolves around selecting for the growth of desired 
microorganisms, while at the same time selecting against the growth of unwanted pests and pathogens. 
Mushroom cultivation, and in particular the compo sting process, is a dynamic microbiological 
ecosystem in which much can go wrong (Ishii, et aZ., 2000). 
1 Beneticial microorganisms are discussed in Sections 1.3.2 
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1.1.4 Chemical composition of A. bisporlls 
Mushrooms are a good source of nutrients but assessment of chemical composition has been 
impeded by the fact that values vary not only from study to study, but also between flushes within a 
given crop. It is suspected because mushroom development is dependant on the nutrients in their 
growing environment. Therefore, variability and availability of nutrients and environmental 
conditions are all important factors affecting the chemical composition of individual fresh mushrooms. 
However, various studies have been carried out and compositions have been determined. 
The major component (89-94%) of fresh mushrooms is water (Laborde and Delpech, 1991) along 
with 2.5 5.8% of carbohydrates, 2.6 - 4% of proteins, 0.2 - 0.7 % of crude fat, 0.6 - 1.1% of fiber, 
and more than 1% of ash (Mau, et aI., 1993). A. bisporus white and brown mushrooms essentially 
have the same basic composition as each other with chitin as the source of dietary fiber and each 
having 27 kcal per 100g of energy (Mattila, et az', 2002). 
The major soluble carbohydrates are mannitol (30 50% of dry weight (dw)), trehalose and 
glycogen. Other carbohydrates found in mushrooms include sucrose, glucose, hemicellulose and 
chitin (5-10% of dw), which is the major structural component found in the cell wall. The 
carbohydrate composition varies with the flushing pattern. Mannitol and trehalose vary depending on 
the stage of growth of the mushroom (Beelman and Edwards, 1989). 
Neutral lipids have been shown to be approximately 50% of the total lipid fraction and contained 
both unsaturated and saturated lipids. Mushrooms are also rich in the essential fatty acid linoleic acid 
(63 - 74% oftotal fatty acids) (Mau, et aI., 1993). 
Protein measurements are complicated by the presence of non-protein nitrogen-containing 
compounds (Braaksma and Schapp, 1996). However, mushrooms contain both protein and non-
protein amino acids and compared to most common vegetables, are a source of almost all essential 
amino acids (Mattila, et al., 2002). In other studies, amino acid composition was shown to vary 
depending upon flush number and compost composition (Foret and Arpin, 1991) but protein content 
remains constant between flushes (Beelman and Edwards, 1989). 
Mushrooms contain large amounts of potassium, phosphorous, copper and iron but do not contain 
appreciable quantities of calcium and it has a low sodium content. Mushrooms also supply significant 
quantities of other elements including manganese, molybdenum and especially zinc (Mau, et al., 1993) 
and are also considered to be a good source of the vitamins riboflavin and niacin (Beelman and 
Edwards, 1989). 
1.1.5 Quality of fresh mushrooms 
Mushrooms deemed to be of a high quality are completely white, should not have elongated stipes, 
and gills should not be visible. It should also have a tender, but not soft texture and have the 
characteristic mushroom odour. Fresh mushrooms are highly perishable and have a shelf life of 2-3 
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days after harvest at room temperature. Quality is later greatly influenced by storage temperature, 
mechanical damage and to a lesser extent by flush number (Burton and Nobel, 1993). 
Commercially defined mushroom quality declines rapidly on the bed due to the natural maturation 
process initiated for the natural development and production of spores (Burton, et aI., 1995). For 
commercial purposes, mushrooms are usually harvested at the button stage (Figure 1-2) because they 
are reported to have a longer shelf life than mushrooms in the open cap stage of development (Mau, et 
aI., 1993). 
Prior to harvest, nutrients and water from the compost, and casing material sustain sporophore 
growth but quality declines after harvest due to the senescence processes. When a sporophore is 
harvested, the nutrient and water supply are cut off and its metabolism has to adapt to sustain gill 
growth and spore production (Tsai, et aZ., 1974, Burton, 1993). 
Parameters that define mushroom quality 
Colour 
White mushrooms without dark lesions ,or bruising are undoubtedly the most important aspects of 
defining fresh A.bisporus quality. However, mushrooms are by nature very sensitive to browning 
(Burton, 1986) which occurs due to the oxidation of phenolic compounds into brown melanins by 
polyphenol oxydases such as tyrosinases (Martinez and Whitaker, 1995). The browning process will 
be reviewed in further detail in (Chapter 1.2). 
The most problematic factor that induces discolouration is microbial colonization of the mushroom 
cap. Microorganisms able to induce mushroom cap discolourations are well studied because 
discoloured spots and sunken areas are unacceptable for a high quality mushroom. Pseudomonas 
tolaasii, P. gingeri, P. agarici, Verticillium and Trichoderma are some well characterised 
microorganisms that can discolour a white mushroom. 
Appearance and texture 
After harvest, fruitbodies continue to develop and carryon the biological processes such as 
respiration, converting previously stored substances into energy, carbon dioxide and water. Much of 
the energy yielded by respiration is used in the ongoing processes of maturation. In general, the 
higher the rate of respiration, the faster the processes of maturation and senescence proceeds. 
Maturation leads to aesthetically undesirable traits for marketability including expansion and opening 
of the cap, elongation of the stipe, and shedding of the reproductive spores (Mau, et al., 1993). 
Mannitol is the non-structural carbohydrate of the sporophore mostly used during respiration to obtain 
the requested energy (Hammond and Nichols, 1975). Apart from the energy extracted from mannitol, 
expansion of the pileus by growth of gills and postharvest elongation of the stipe is also supported by 
increased cell wall chitin and protein (Burton, et al., 1993). 
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Senescence includes changes in the texture because cell degeneration is produced. At harvest, 
mushrooms grown properly are firm, crisp (resist deformation) and tender (easy to shear or chew), but 
under postharvest conditions deterioration causes both softening and toughening. This is the result of 
chitin synthesis in cell walls (toughening) and loss of cell turgor due to changes in membrane 
permeability (softening) (Burton, 1988b). 
The relative humidity of the environment in which mushrooms are stored greatly affects the loss of 
water. Dehydration has been correlated with blackening of stipes and with opening of veils, both of 
which are traits undesirable aesthetic qualities. 
Aroma and flavour of mushrooms 
The aroma and flavour of mushrooms are important in defining quality. The flavour substances of 
mushrooms can be classified into: non-volatile components such as amino acids and nucleotides, and 
volatile compounds such as 1-octen-3-01 and 3-octanone. The basic amino acid fraction of 
mushrooms, consisting of alanine, arginine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, and lysine, is 
probably responsible for some aspects of flavour, but all nitrogenous components contribute to some 
extent to the typical mushroom flavour. In' addition, mushrooms contain relatively high levels of free 
glutamic acid, which is known to be a flavour enhancer. Non-nitrogenous compounds are also present 
in mushrooms and undoubtedly contribute to the overall flavour. Purine bases and 5'-nucleotides may 
contribute to the 'meaty' component of mushroom flavour. 
The most characteristic aroma may be attributed to a series of eight-carbon (C8) volatile 
compounds common to most mushroom species. In A. bisporus the most important are 1- octanol, 3-
octanol, 3-octanone, 1-octen-3-01, 2-octen-I-ol and l-octen-3-one. In addition, benzaldehyde and 
benzyl alcohol were also found and are possibly the cause of 'almond-like' aroma. 
During postharvest storage, the l-octen-3-ol content and the activity of lipoxygenase and 
hydroperoxide lyase enzymes decreased over time. Some compounds, such as free amino acids and 
nuc1eotides, are produced as a result of the increased activities of protease, ribonuclease and 
deoxyribonuclease. All these complicated processes may contribute to the characteristic flavour of 
mushrooms (Mau, et at., 1993). 
Methods of improving quality 
Irrigation treatments with calcium chloride, oxine, or gypsum (Mau, et aI., 1993), modified 
atmosphere packing (Burton, 1991, Burton, 1993), irradiation with a low dose of ),-irradiation 
(Smierzchalska. et ai., 1988), stipe trimming (Mau, et at., 1993), washing treatments with antioxidant 
chemicals and storage at low temperatures (Burton and Nobel, 1993) in humid rooms are methods 
actually used to preserve mushroom quality. At present, new methods are being tested to improve the 
quality such as selection of new strains, browning inhibitors, compost composition and nutrient 
addition during cultivation (Olivier, et al., 1997, Sapers, et al., 2001). 
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Main enzymes involved in loss of quality 
ill the basidiomycetes, there is evidence for the regulatory role of proteases in the senescence 
processes such as activation of chitin synthase from A. bisporus (Burton, et ai., 1994). Proteases are 
known to be involved in fungal tissue autolysis and so contribute to a loss of sporophore texture and 
therefore quality. Mushroom quality can also be influenced by the proteolytic activation of tyrosinase, 
the enzyme responsible for tissue browning (Burton and Nobel, 1993). 
The changes in activity during sporophore development or maturation depended on the period in 
the flushing cycle when the sporophore was initiated (Burton, et ai., 1994). A large increase in 
proteolytic activity and a decrease in protein content was observed in the tissues of harvested 
mushrooms afterfive days storage at 18°C (Burton, 1988b). 
1.2 Physiological discolouration in A. bisporus 
The physiological discolouration of A. bisporus has been widely studied due to its impact on high 
value aesthetic quality of product. The biochemical components of the major discolouration processes 
are discussed here as these processes can be induced by microbial pathogens. 
Discolouration in mushroom sporophores is caused primarily by the oxidation of phenolic 
substances, catalysed by polyphenol oxidases (PPO). PPOs and its substrates are prevented from 
reacting within the intact cell (Burton, 1986), However, when mushroom cells are damaged (such as 
by bruising, senescence, infection or maturation) the cellular contents mix with each other, the phenols 
are liberated to the cytoplasm, and oxygen penetrates in the intercellular environment initiating 
enzymatic oxidation. Enzymatic oxidation results in the synthesis of pigmented melanins that are a 
major cause of A. bisporus discolouration. 
1.2.1 Melanins 
Dark brown to black pigments occur widely in fungi, usually in the sexual spores or their enclosing 
structures. Fungal melanins occur either in cell walls or as extracellular polymers formed in the 
medium around fungal cells. Melanins have not generally been found in fungal cytoplasm, although it 
has been suggested that melanin precursors may be secreted from the cytoplasm to the cell wall where 
they are oxidized to melanin (Margalith, 1992), 
It is these pigmented melanins that are produced in response to cellular damage of A. bisporus 
tissue and will result in mushroom hyphae exhibiting a wide range of discolourations from yellow, red 
purple to brown. 
Physiological function of melanins 
Essentially, the primary role of melanins in mushroom tissue is that of protection. It was suggested 
that hyphae or specific highly pigmented structures might exhibit resistance to a variety of adverse 
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environmental factors during prolonged periods of unfavorable growth conditions. When fungi are 
exposed to extreme temperatures it is suggested that the insoluble, hydrophobic, and rigid aromatic 
nature of melanins provides resistance to dehydration and heat (Arpin and Bouillant, 1988). 
Melanized fungi possess increa<;ed resistance to microbial attack as well as enhanced survival over its 
competitors. The polyaromatic material of the pigment may also act as an inhibitor of cell wall 
degrading enzymes. When attacked by microorganisms, the non-melanized cells and the non-
melanized portions of the cell walls are usually lysed, whereas the melanized portion of the cells 
remains intact. It was also suggested that melanin may combine with, or overlay, the lysis susceptible 
surface components in such a way as to prevent enzymes from combining with their potential 
substrates (Margalith, 1992). 
Furthermore, melanin-containing spores were found to be more resistant to killing by ultraviolet 
light or solar irradiation. Melanins are thought to absorb various types of radiation and dissipate 
energy primarily by undergoing reversible increases in free radicals. Hence, melanized cell walls 
protect the cell cytoplasm from the damaging effects of free radicals formed by irradiation and thus 
protect cells against oxidizing conditions (Arpin and Bouillant, 1988). 
Melanins· structure and chemical properties 
Melanins represent a class of dark pigments that result from oxidative polymerization of various 
types of phenols. Melanins are insoluble in water, HCI, and most organic solvents and are extremely 
resistant to enzymatic and chemical degradation. These combined chemical properties make structural 
elucidation difficult (Swan, 1974, Zeise and Chedekel, 1992). Melanins display a wide range of 
chemical properties by acting as effective redox polymers, ion exchangers and radical scavengers, and 
by showing a strong tendency to bind with aromatic and lipophylic compounds (Margalith, 1992). 
Melanin pigments have been classified as eumelanins, phaeomelanins and allomelanins. 
Eumelanins are black insoluble pigments derived from tyrosine while phaeomelanins are not dark 
brown or black but have a reddish appearance and were found to contain cystein and derivatives of 
tyrosine. Allomelanins are described mostly in lower organisms, having no tyrosine, but contain a 
variety of nitrogen-free precursors, such as poly-hydroxynaphthalenes (Bell and Wheeler, 1986). 
1.2.2 Tyrosinase 
Tyrosinase is one of the major enzymes associated with the discolouration of A hisporus tissue 
(Jolivet, et aZ., 1995). Tyrosinase belongs to a large group of enzymes classified as oxygenases 
(oxygenases are enzymes that consume oxygen to oxidize substrates). More specifically, tyrosinase is 
a polyphenol oxidase (PPO) which is an oxygenase that uses phenolic compounds as substrate for the 
transfer of oxygen. 
PPOs are widely distributed in animals, plants, fungi and bacteria. Mushrooms contain both 
laccases and tyrosinases. Tyrosinase activity has been found mostly in the fruitbodies, while laccases 
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are mostly located in mycelia (Aldridge and Walker, 1980). However, of note for future discussions, 
tyrosinase production by P. tolaasii (strains NCPPB741 and NCPPB1116) has been tested (LeIliott, et 
al., 1966) and shown to be negative. 
Physiological function of tyrosinase 
The physiological purpose of tyrosinase ill mushroom tissue is still unclear because of the 
complexity of its reaction mechanism, and the formation of products that can be further spontaneously 
processed into other complicated molecules. Tyrosinase is thought to be a participant in the 
biosynthetic pathway of 2-hydroxy-4-iminoquinone (Boekelheide, et al., 1980) but has also been 
attributed to having a role as a defense mechanism because of the properties of its products. 0-
Quinones can either link proteins and inactivate them, or polymerize into melanin. o-Quinones and 
melanins have a large bacteriostatic power a..<; they increase the resistance of the cell wall to hydrolytic 
enzymes (such as glucanase and chitinases) which are secreted by bacteria (Espin, et ai., 1997). 
Characterization of tyrosinase structure 
A. bisporus tyrosinase is one of the most. investigated mushroom PPOs. Purification of the enzyme 
appears complicated and different extraction methods (Strothkamp, et ai., 1976, Robb and Gutteridge, 
1981, Ingebrigtsen and Flurkey, 1988, Gerritsen, et al., 1994, Papa, et al., 1994, Nunez Delicado, et 
al., 1996) appear to result in different tyrosinase descriptions (Strothkamp, et al., 1976, Robb and 
Gutteridge, 1981, Wichers and Leeuwen, 1996). 
Tyrosinases from other sources are normally synthesized in a latent form that is activated upon 
arrival to the designated organelle, normally through cleavage of a peptide by specific proteases. 
Mushroom tyrosinases are supposed to exist in the cytosol of the cells are lightly bounded to 
organelles and are in an inactivated form. Commercial mushrooms are white and it is likely that 
tyrosinase is kept latent as result of a very strong regulation and separation from its substrates by 
subcellular compartmentalization. Only under certain conditions, such as damage, microbial 
colonisation, extreme environmental conditions, or aging does it becomes activated and mushrooms 
discolour. 
Tyrosinase activities in mushroom fruitbodies 
Tyrosinase activity has been shown to decrease during sporophore development using DOPA 
experiments (Moore and Flurkey, 1989). Mushrooms that showed similar colour development during 
growth presented different quantities of tyrosinase and the strain considered of better quality had lower 
amounts of both the latent and active form of tyrosinase (Leeuwen and Wichers, 1999). 
The tyrosinase activity was also investigated during post-harvest development and when stored at 
different atmospheric conditions. The degree of activation was found to increase during post-harvest 
development concomitant with the increase of protease activity (Burton, 1988a). 
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Localization of tyrosinase within mushroom tissue 
Visualization of tyrosinase at the tissue level was achieved (Moore, et al., 1988) using vertical and 
cross-sectional slices of live mushroom blotted onto nitrocellulose. The blotted membranes were 
stained for tyrosinase activity using DOPA in the presence and absence of tyrosinase inhibitors. 
Histochemically stained areas of tyrosinase were present throughout the entire tissue, but the gills, 
stalk and cap epidermis showed darker staining reactions. Furthermore, a study by (Leeuwen and 
Wichers, 1999) also showed distribution of tyrosinase throughout the mushroom (Figure 1-6). 
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Figure 1-6 Schematic representation of tissues in a A. bisporus fruit body and the subdivision used to 
determine spatial distribution of tyrosinase (Leeuwen and Wichers, 1999). 
1.2.3 Overview of A. bisporus discolouration processes 
Essentially what has been described above is the natural physiological processes which are 
activated in response to A. bisporus cells being damaged by bruising, senescence, or maturation. The 
other major cause of discolouration is due to microbial interactions. The next section provides a 
review of literature reporting on selected interaction of microorganisms in the richly biotic 
environment of mushroom growing. 
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1.3 Microbial interactions in mushroom growing 
Mushroom cultivation, from the composting process to the harvesting of sporophores involves 
many dynamic interactions between A. bisporus and other microorganisms (Stanek, 1974). The 
environment that A. bisporus needs for its development is also a rich source of nutrients and optimal 
environmental conditions for many other microorganisms. Some of these microbial co-habitants are 
beneficial for the growth of A. bisporus, some have no described effect, and some interactions cause 
disease and crop losses. 
1.3.1 Hypospbere 
Microorganisms occurring in the surroundings of mushroom hyphae have been described as 
"hyposphere microorganisms" and the area in close proximity to hyphae is tenned the "Hyphosphere" 
(Stanek, 1974). The tenn 'Hyphosphere" was first used to describe a unique environment that 
provides different environmental conditions for microorganisms than the surrounding compost and 
casing. This term will be used within this thesis because as has been shown in plant colonising 
bacteria, the rhlzosphere is a very specialised environment promoting the growth of microorganisms 
with unique phenotypic and morphological adaptations. 
1.3.2 Positive microbial involvement in A. bisporus cultivation 
As discussed, thermophilic fungi are important in the composting process in creating complex 
carbohydrates for the selective growth of A. bisporus (Ross and Harris, 1983, Straatsma, et al., 1989, 
OpDen Camp, etal., 1990, Wiegant, etai., 1992). 
Some bacteria also play an essential role in all facets of mushroom production. They are crucial in 
composting and initiate sporocarp production. Within the compost, bacteria make available many of 
the nutrients required by mushroom mycelia and they are also a significant contributor to the compost 
biomass (Fletcher, et at., 1994). Of the bacterial microflora of the casing layer, over half are 
pseudomonads, approximately 47% of which are a single species, Pseudomonas putida (Samson, et 
al., 1986). Those bacteria that stimulate rather than inhibit mushroom development (termed 'fruiting 
potentiators') have also been described including: the first description in 1956 of Bacillus psilocybe 
(Stamets and Chilton, 1983); P. putida was isolated and identified as an important potentiator (Hayes, 
et ai., 1969); and then this pseudomonad was the subject of a proposed model for the 'stimulatory 
effect' on sporocarp initiation and development (Rainey, 1989), Furthermore, three other bacteria 
(Bacillus megaterium, Arthrobacter terregens and Rhizobium metiloff) and a blue-green alga 
(Scenedesmus quadricauda) have been described as able to stimulate abundant fruitbody formation 
and development on the soil (Stamets and Chilton, 1983), Some of them are saprophytic such as p, 
putida, which provides A. bisporus with the stimulus necessary to 'trigger' basidiome initiation (Hayes, 
et ai., 1969). These and other microorganisms are thought to remove volatile inhibitors of fruit body 
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initiation, as its effect can be simulated with activated charcoal, which is very effective in adsorbing 
such compounds (Carlile and Watkinson, 1994). Furthermore, P. putida have a close relationship with 
A. bisporus hyphae and has been isolated from internal stipe tissue of healthy mushrooms. This study 
suggests that because the bacteria are motile and have attachment qualities, they are able to move 
upward through or between the longitudinally orientated hypha! strands which have aggregated to 
form the stipe (Zarkower, et al., 1983). 
1.3.3 Microorganisms with no described effect 
Some microorganisms are also found in mushroom farms that do not exhibit any detrimental effect 
of A. bisporus growth. Bacterial examples that don't elicit any described influence in the growth of A. 
bisporus mycelia include P. reactans, P. marginalis, and E. coli (Preece and Wong, 1982b). 
1.4 Pests and diseases of A. bispol'uS 
The best described and researched pests and disease of A. bisporus is P. tolaasii brown blotch 
however, it is evident that P. tolaasii is not the only pathogen of A. bisporus. Several other 
microorganisms described to produce diseases and to reduce the mushroom crop are discussed below. 
The incidence of these diseases was found to be lower than bacterial blotch but the spoilage of 
mushrooms is considerable and differs from one country to another. Diseases of A. bisporus can 
essentially be divided into major groupings of causative organisms: fungi (moulds and diseases), 
viruses, insect pests and pathogenic bacteria (Fletcher, et al., 1994). 
1.4.1 Moulds in mushroom cultivation 
'Moulds' are defined as fungi other than the cultivated mushroom and its fungal pathogens that 
occur in compost or casing at any stage of cropping (Fletcher, et al., 1994). Moulds are often reported 
in mushroom growing and their presence is a signal that the compost has not been properly prepared 
and such practices as proper peak heating and cooking out have not been adhered to. Therefore, 
moulds are often described as 'indicators', i.e. their presence indicates improper farming practices 
(Geels, et al., 1988). Moulds are generally considered to be competitors for nutrients, or antagonists 
of A. bisporus rather than parasites. Weed moulds such as Acremonium murorum, Penicillium sp., 
Trichoderma atroviride and T. pseudokoningii can affect mushroom yields of A. bisporus by 8-94% 
(Grogan, et aI., 2000). However, because the presence of weed moulds usually indicates improper 
farm management and hygiene, more significant disease and pests will establish. 
1.4.2 Fungal diseases 
Fungal diseases are a very important group of pathogens to cultivated mushrooms. Fungal diseases 
will vary from incidence to severity over time, but are invariably always present because they are well 
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adapted to survival and persistence in mushroom farms anu have the evolutionary ahility to develop 
resistance to chemica'! fungicides . Fungal pathogens are covered in this literature review not only 
hecause of their prominence within the mushroom industry, hut also hecause many fungal pathllge ns 
have early uisease phenotypes that resemhle bacterial hlotch and therefore many Illllshroom growers 
often misidentify ui seasc (Figure 1-7). 
Fi gurt~ 1-7 Comparison or cap spoIling caused hy dillereIlI di seases: 1\) hac leri a l hlolch caused hy P. rulaasii: 
B) \lerficil/iumjil llgicu /(/ spoiling: C) D((cryliulII spoIling; and (0) Trich(}derllla spoIling. 
Verticillium dry bubble disease 
Verticillium fungicola (also ca lled V. malthou.I'e) ancl V. p.I'ulliot(/(' (Chen. et al., 1981) are 
described as causing ury bu'bbk disease in A. bisporus (Gandy, 1979). They are endemic fun gi from 
the casing, especially the peat (Wong and Preece, 1987). T his disease is world wide in distribution 
(Collopy. et ul., 2001) and seems to be the second most important disease of A. bisportls after P. 
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tolaasi; in causing loss of crops for the growers (Zaayen, 1982). V. fungicola is a true parasite of A. 
bisporus, deriving its nutrition from the host following intra-hyphal penetration of mushroom 
mycelium (Draght, et oZ., 1996). Slightly diseased mushrooms are characterized by brown coloured 
spots or streaks on the basal or upper regions of the stem and on the caps of developing primordia. 
These spots later become grayish coloured from spore production. If the mushrooms develop with 
Verticillium infection, they are grossly malformed with young primordia being turned into sclerotia-
like balls of amorphous whitish mycelia (Stamets and Chilton, 1983). 
No Verticillium toxin has been detected so far but V. fimgicola possess extracellular cellulases, 
laccases (Rai, et 01., 1993) and an extracellular protease (Kalberer, 1984) that can cause degradation of 
the hyphae resulting in browning. The protease enzyme has been suggested to be responsible for the 
activation of mushroom tyrosinase in Verticillium infected mushrooms (Thapa and Jandaik, 1989). 
Many fungicides and mixtures of chemicals have been tested to control Verticillium (discussed in 
(Gea, et 01., 1996», but none have been completely successful. However, new strains of V. filnglcola 
resistant to those fungicides have been isolated (Bollen and Zaayen, 1975, Gea, et 01., 1996, Bonnen 
and Hopkins, 1997) mainly due to inconect chemical dosage application and continual use of a single 
fungicide. As well as for P. tolaasii, other types of control have been tested, such as to treat the casing 
with heat aerated steam (Moore and Wuest, 1973) and biological control using Trichoderma viride 
(Trogoff and Richard, 1976). However, with Verticillium and all other diseases described below, as 
well as inhibiting the development of the disease, it is equally important to implement farm 
management strategies to prevent spreading of the disease to other growing rooms or other farms 
(Gee Is, et al., 1988). 
Dactylium dendroides disease 
Dactylium dendroides (also known as Cladobotrywn dendroides) causes the disease known to 
mushroom growers as 'cobweb mould', thus called because of coarse mycelia covering affected 
mushrooms that looks like cobwebs (Fletcher, et al., 1994). Dactylium is a soil-inhabiting fungus, 
which may be introduced into mushroom casing as spores or mycelium fragments. Conidia, which 
cause cap spotting and the establishment of further colonies, are vital to the dispersal and persistence 
of the disease (Dar, 1997). The cap spotting caused by Dactylium spotting results in spots that are 
often mistaken for bacterial blotch. Dactylium is best recognised when the conidia form the 'cobweb' 
patches of mycelia that rapidly colonize the casing surface and eventually causing affected mushrooms 
to turn brown and rot. Fungicide resistance is also a concern in Dactylium and isolates are being 
identified that show fungicide resistance (McKay, et oZ., 1998, Grogan and Gaze, 2000). Further to 
this, Dactylium is a major problem in that the spores are resistant to desiccation and may remain in soil 
sUlTounding the farm for up to six months, resulting in continual re-contamination of a mushroom 
farm. 
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Trichoderma blotch disease 
Several Trichoderma strains (Trichoderma harzianum, T. viride, T. atroviride, T. aggressivum f. 
aggressivum (Samuels, et ai., 2002» often are parasitic toward A bisporus by inhibiting cultivation or 
reducing the fruitbody production. Trichoderma is encouraged by improperly adjusted environmental 
parameters, such as excessively wet casings applied to sterile grain spawn, high and prolonged 
humidity in combination with stagnant air and high carbon dioxide levels. Trichoderma frequently 
grows on the wooden trays holding compost and also on the casing soil with peat or humus. 
Parasitised mushrooms have dry brownish blotches or sunken lesions on the cap or stem. They are 
often enveloped by a fine downy mildew that may eventually become greenish from spore production, 
and are grossly disproportioned. A fuzzy mycelia may be present on the cap. These lesions are dry, 
whereas the blotches caused by bacteria tend to be moist (Stamets and Chilton, 1983), Trichoderma is 
alleged to secrete toxins that inhibit A. bi:jporus primordia formation and growth (Stamets and Chilton, 
1983). 
Trichoderma harzianum Rifai is described to exist in one of three biological forms 
(Muthumeenakshi, et ai., 1994) and group 2 (Th2) is the main agent responsible for green mould 
epidemics affecting A bisporus in the British Isles (Seaby, 1987). Th2 was found to have an 
enhanced colonisation rate (Sharma, et al., 1999) and produce volatile metabolites in vitro that had 
fungistatic effects on the growth of A bisporus (Mumpuni, et aI., 1998). The occurrence of 
Trichoderma was also reduced if the peak heat in the compo sting was extended in temperature or time 
(Park, et aI., 1971), again indicating the importance of proper farm management. 
Other fungal diseases 
The wet bubble disease (Stamets and Chilton, 1983), shaggy stipe disease (Fletcher, 1973), 
Gliocladium deliquescens spp. (Thapa and Seth, 1989) and Pythium oligandrum (Godfrey, et aI., 
2003) are also examples of the wide variety of fungal infections that can occur during all the steps of 
the mushroom cultivation. Economically, these diseases are not important, despite causing crop yield 
reduction but are normally easier to control by proper monitoring of environmental conditions, 
especially peak heating. 
1.4.3 Viral diseases 
Mushrooms can provide a host for viral particles (Nair, 1972, Nair, 1973, Last, et aI., 1974, Revill, 
et ai., 1994). Although healthy mushrooms have double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) bands (Romaine and 
Schlagnhaufer, 1989), new virus particles have been identified in mushrooms that cause disease. The 
two major virus disea'les reported are La France and Virus X. 
La France 
La France disease (also known as dieback, watery stipe, and brown disease) is amongst the most 
serious infectious pathologies of A bisporus (Ghabrial, 1994). La France disease is considered to be a 
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double-stranded-RNA (dsRNA)-genome isomeric virus (Goodin, et at., 1992) and mushrooms and 
mycelial cultures manifesting the disease symptoms contain nine virion-associated dsRNAs (0.8 to 3.8 
kb) (Koons, et al., 1989). La France disease symptoms include slow and aberrant mycelial growth, 
reduced yield and the development of malformed mushrooms displaying premature maturation and 
accelerated postharvest deterioration. Because of the lack of effective resistance within A. bisporus, 
management of the disease is limited to the performance of hygienic practices directed at the 
elimination of infected fungal propagules from the production areas (Schisler, et aI., 1967). Today, 
established molecular diagnostic techniques using reverse transcription PCR analysis (Romaine and 
Schlagnhaufer, 1995) of regularly provided samples ensures monitoring of La France disease. 
Virus 
A serious disease phenomenon affected the British mushroom industry and was first observed in 
1996. Since this time several other farms had described severe crop losses, with some farm closures 
(Gaze, 1999). The symptoms of this new disorder have been quite diverse (Gaze, et af., 2000). Areas 
of non-productive beds varying in size from small patches within normal cropping surfaces to, in 
extreme cases, being large areas of non-growth. These patches gave rise to the original name of 'patch 
disease'. However, molecular analysis of affected mushrooms showed that the disease is caused by a 
novel dsRNA virus or viruses termed 'Virus X' (Gaze, et at., 2000). Development of RT-PCR 
analysis of Virus-X is currently under development at Horticulture Research International (Bruce 
Adie, pers. comm.). Otherwise, the disease is managed as for La France disease, farm management 
with a focus on hygiene practices directed at the elimination of infected fungal propagules from 
production areas. 
1.4.4 Insect pests 
Apart from the direct involvement in mushroom yield reduction described above, the major role in 
which these insects play is that of a vector for disease transmission of microorganisms. Fungal spores 
and bacterial cells readily adhere to nematodes, mites and flies that then transfer the disease around the 
mushroom farm (Wong and Preece, 1980, Grewal and Wright, 1992). 
Flies 
Insect pests causative of many problems are various species of Diptera (flies) that includes the two 
most prominent types, Sciarids (Lycoriella solani and L. auripUa) and Phorids (Megaselia halterata 
and M. nigra) (Fletcher, et aI., 1994). Flies are attracted to the mushroom crop at various production 
stages and it is the larvae which cause the damage by feeding directly on the mycelia, swarming on 
sporophores, or tunneling into the developing or developed sporophores. Therefore symptoms of flies 
include reduction of yield due to loss of mycelia and direct damage of the mushroom. 
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Mites 
Mites also feed on mushroom mycelia and on the developed mushrooms, where they cause surface 
discoloration and reduction of yields (Wu and Yu, 1996). 
Nematodes 
Nematodes are often present on mushroom farms (Grewal and Wright, 1992) and become visible 
when they aggregate into clusters on the casing surface. Some species of nematodes feed on the 
mushroom mycelia directly (mycophagous nematodes) and reduce yield although most feed on 
decaying matter (saprophagous nematodes). The presence of nematodes is mostly a sign of inefficient 
peak heat practices (Fletcher, et at., 1994). 
1.4.5 Bacterial diseases 
Many bacterial diseases associated with mushroom cultivation have been described and are 
reviewed below. Although bacterial spoilage has not been reported to cause detriment to human 
health, bacterial diseases are so prominent because they can result in large economic losses due to low 
aesthetic qualities that reduce consumer appeal in the market place. 
Dripping gills and yellow blotch disease 
P. agarici have been described as causing drippy gill and yellow blotch. Drippy gill disease 
(Young, 1970) has been identified worldwide, including New Zealand (Gill, 1994), Korea (Jin, et aI., 
1994), India (Jandaik, et al., 1993), The Netherlands (Geels, et at., 1994) and the UK (O'Riordain, 
1972a). This disease is characterized by pale brown discolouration, after only 24 h of infection, 
mushrooms showed a brownish marbled appearance. Only the outside of the cap is affected and no 
further abnormalities are observed. The affected area feels sticky and the superficial tissue layer of 
affected cap can easily be removed by gently rubbing the surface of the cap (Geels, et at., 1994). The 
yellow blotch disease seems to occur if a very high humidity is used or excessive watering of the bed 
before pins appear, combined with a high temperature occurring in the houses. It does not cause as 
much loss as P. tolaasii (O'Riordain, 1972c). Sometimes the disease has been present but unnoticed, 
in particular if the mushrooms are picked as buttons (O'Riordain, 1972b). Oxytetracycline, 
streptocycline (Jandaik, et al., 1993) and a low concentration of sodium hypochlorite (O'Riordain, 
1972b) seem to effectively reduce the disease. 
Ewingella americana 
Ewingella americana was isolated from A. bisporus mushrooms exhibiting internal stipe necrosis 
in the United Kingdom (Inglis, et at., 1996). Furthermore, it was shown that E. americana exhibits 
constitutive synthesis of chitinolytic activity of a endochitinase of 33-kDa (Inglis and Peberdy, 1997). 
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1.4.6 Blotch diseases 
Pseudomonads originating from the casing layer are regarded as causative of the majority of 
described bacterial diseases (Fletcher, et ai., 1994). Discolouration of A. bisporus caused by 
pathogenic pseudomonads, the so called 'blotch diseases', are well documented. In essence, 
mushrooms promote an optimal niche for bacteria because they are composed of many nutrients 
(Chapter 1.1.4). H excess moisture is present on the mushroom cap, nutrients will leak from the 
mushroom into this water film and provide a nutritional rich environment in which bacteria will 
exponentially multiply (Geels, et ai., 1988). Bacteria possessing pathogenicity determinants will 
cause blotch disease symptoms. Three major bacteria able to cause varying blotch discolouration of A. 
bi.<.porus mushroom tissue have been described in the literature: P. gingeri causes pale yellowish-red 
discolourations that develop into reddish-ginger coloured discolouration (ginger blotch disease) 
(Wong, et al., 1982); P. reactans causes mild dark-purple to light-brown discolouration and a slight 
surface depression that becomes deeper and darker with age (Wells, et ai., 1996); and P. tolaasii 
results in sunken, dark brown lesions (Tolaas, 1915, Paine, 1919). 
Ginger blotch disease (P. gingeri) 
Ginger blotch was reported in some UK mushroom farms from 1977 onward and then later in The 
Netherlands, France (Guillaumes, et al., 1985), Australia (Cutri, et al., 1984), and New Zealand (Gill 
Hoglund pers. comm.). The symptoms seemed to differ from those described for the brown blotch and 
in 1982, Wong et ai. discovered that ginger blotch was caused by a previously undescribed bacterium. 
This bacterium was later named P. 'gingeri' (Preece and Wong, 1982b) but its name has not yet been 
officially validated in bacterial nomenclature. 
P. gingeri initially produces small pale Yellowish-red-brown flecks which cover 20 - 25 % of the 
surface of young sporophores. Usually the lesions developed round the edges of the affected caps, 
often affecting their entire circumference. Then, when the infection becomes more severe, reddish-
ginger coloured spots covering the entire mushroom surface appear (Wong, et ai., 1982). The colour 
of the lesions is easily distinguishable from the chocolate-brown lesions of P. tolaasii blotch. The 
ginger discolouration was observed to be superficial, extending 1-2 mm only below the mushroom cap 
surface. Most affected sporophores did not show distortion of the cap, and the lesions were not 
noticeably sunken. Occasionally in later flushes some cracking and shallow pitting effects were 
observed in the lesions and ginger-blotched mushrooms were usually slimy upon touching. It 
appeared to be most severe in the summer months and the worst outbreaks were observed when the air 
humidity was high (90%) in the cropping houses. The bacterium, as P. toiaa.'iii, reduced also the yield 
of mushrooms per bed. Some mushroom caps were observed to present both P. gingeri and P. tolaasii 
spots. P. gingeri can be distinguished from P. tolaasii because its colonies are mucoid (gray-green) on 
PAF, do not produce a positive white line test, or mushroom tissue pitting, (Wong and Preece, 1979). 
Additionally, the opposite response to 2-ketogluconate, lipase (Wong, et at., 1982) and lecithinase 
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(Cutri, et al., 1984) tests can be used for discrimination between P. gingeri and P. tolaasii. P. gingeri 
can be also recognized because it produces a unique acidic BPS (Cescutti, et at., 1995, Fett, et al., 
1995). 
P. gingeri can be expressed in two relatively stable phenotypic forms. As well as P. tolaasU, the 
smooth pathotype is pathogenic and the rough pathotype is non-pathogenic. The severity of the 
disease can be due to the number of pathogenic forms mixed with non- pathogenic forms in the 
infected cap (Cutri, et al., 1984). 
P. reactalls 
P. reactans is a strain that is considered closely related to both P. tolaasii and P. gingeri because of 
similarity of environmental niche and biochemical phenotypic characteristics. P. reactans is best 
described in the literature as the indicator organism that provides an in vitro biochemical test called 
the white-line-in-agar assay (WLA) for the identification of P. tolaasiil . Like P. tolaasii and P. 
gingeri, P. reactans has been identified in pathogenic and non-pathogenic forms. The pathogenic state 
is responsible for small, dark purple spots on harvested mushrooms (Wells, et al., 1996), but 
description of disease caused by P.· reactatis is sparse. The non-pathogenic form, saprophytic on the 
mushrooms, has also been described as an antagonist of P. tolaasii (Grewal and Rainey, 1991, Soler-
Rivas, et al., 1999b), surmised to be because it competes for nutrients. 
P. tolaasii Brown Blotch 
Of the bacterial blotches, brown blotch caused by P. tolaasii is the best characterised in current 
literature. Therefore, the following sections contain a detailed overview of brown blotch caused by P. 
tolaasii. Please note that a further review on the physiological and genetic determinants of P. tolaasH 
brown blotch is included in Chapter 2, with a subsequent focus in Chapter 3 on the extracellular toxins 
produced by P. tolaasii during brown blotch disease. 
1.5 Brown blotch disease caused by P. tolaasii 
1.5.1 The incidence of brown blotch internationally 
The incidence of the blotch disease in various countries is different and changes from year to year. 
In France, where cultivation is carried out mostly in caves, the incidence of blotch has been reported to 
vary from 8 to 50% of the crop (Olivier, et al., 1978), approximately 10% of United Kingdom crops is 
rendered unmarketable (Upstone and Carter, 1979) and a further 10% of the crop is downgraded as a 
result of infection (Rainey, et al., 1992). In Italy, crops have been observed to be reduced up to 40% 
in dramatic years (Brcolani, 1970) and in The Netherlands, 10-15% of the production is affected, 
1 The WLA is described in detail in Chapter 2.6.5. 
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which means that more than 34500 tonnes are discarded every year, causing a very important 
economic loss (Janse, et al., 1992). 
Other continents with an important button mushroom market are also seriously affected, such as 
the USA (Tolaas, 1915), Australia (Nair, 1975, Fahy, et al., 1981), Israel (Bashan and Okon, 1981) 
and Turkey COzaktan and Bora, 1994). In some other countries, where the button mushroom 
production is less important than the cultivation of other mushrooms species, bacterial blotch was also 
described as an important problem: Japan (Suyama and Fujii, 1993), Korea (Kim, et al., 1995), China 
(Cutri, et al., 1984) and India (Guleria, 1976). 
1.5.2 P. tolaasii causes brown blotch 
P. tolaasii is easily able to colonise mushroom farms given the non-aseptic conditions in which 
compost and casing materials are prepared. Once present on a farm, P. tolaasii has the ability to form 
unattractive brown or cream spots on developing mushrooms caP. In severe cases, they become dark 
brown and sunken and can cover the entire mushroom cap surface. The yield decreases and the 
quality is downgraded. P. tolaasii is endemic of the compost and casing soil cohabiting with other 
Pseudomonas strains beneficial for the mushroom. A. bisporus hyphae excrete compounds able to 
induce chemotaxis of P. tolaasii and once the bacteria detect the presence of a nutrient source such as 
A. bisporus mycelium, they migrate towards it, reach the surface of the hyphae, and attach. 
Pseudomonas strains develop filament-like structures that are morphologically different from flagella, 
fimbriae or pili and appear to connect the bacteria to the mycelial surfaces and to each other. They 
also excrete a large amount of polysaccharides, thereby fixing themselves firmly to the hyphal surface. 
Subsequently, the bacterium can provoke the permeation of the membranes through tolaasin action 
making the nutritive content of the cytoplasm accessible for the bacterial growth. 
Artificial inoculations of mushroom compost beds indicate that very small concentrations of 
bacteria are able to initiate the disease and to give rise to severe epidemics. A method, assessing 
mushroom blotch resistance, reveals that no mushroom strain is completely resistant to the disease. A 
great diversity in the intensity of the symptoms is observed among a wide range of commercial and 
wild strains tested. Mushrooms are known to produce extracellular bactericidal enzymes and scanning 
electron microscopy images indicate that A. bisporus produces electron dense material as a defense 
barrier, but the nature of this compound is still unknown. Several methods have been tested to control 
the incidence of the pathogen. High relative humidity and temperature were reported as optimal 
environmental conditions for the development of the disease, due to the water condensation occurring 
on the caP. Treatment of the mushroom beds with chemicals such as sodium hypochlorite, chloride 
derivatives, bronopol and antibiotics reduced the symptoms of the disease. However, the 
administration of the chemical by the growers can be complicated and does not prevent completely the 
symptoms of the disease. Biocontrol using antagonists and bacteriophages also reduced the incidence 
of the pathogen, but not completely. 
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1.5.3 Symptoms 
Brown blotch disease of the cultivated mushroom was first described by Tolaas in 1915. The causal 
agent, P. tolaasii, was later identified by Paine (1919). Colonization of mushroom caps by the 
bacterium results in development of unappealing brown or cream lesions on the pileus and stipe. 
These lesions are slightly concave spots, round or spreading in many directions (Olivier, et al., 1978). 
The spots may be small (1-4 mm diameter) and pale brown but in more severe cases they are dark and 
sunken. The browning affects only the external layers of the cap tissues, and is restricted to 2-3 mm 
below the surface of the cap (Tolaas, 1915). The lesions may coalesce to cover the entire mushroom 
surface although only small black or brown punctuation's are sometimes observed (Rainey, et al., 
1992). 
When a farm is affected, the first indication of the infection is a fairly late onset of frnitbody 
formation and reduction of the crop, where maturing or mature mushrooms (all developmental stages) 
develop superficial brown lesions. Blotch occurrence can vary from small lesions occurring on a few 
mushrooms, to a severe incidence where all the mushrooms on a bed will be severely affected. It can 
be noticed since the early first flush until the latest (Miller and Spear, 1995). 
Some mushrooms seem to be healthy after picking but later during postharvest storage they 
develop symptoms. This may even occur when stored at low temperatures, because the bacterium 
possesses the ability of growing at low temperatures (Nair and Bradley, 1980). In harvested 
mushrooms a faster rate of deterioration was observed, in particular when they are stored in conditions 
of high relative humidity such as in film over wrapped packages (Beelman, et al., 1989). The brown 
spots cause mushrooms to be also refused as high quality produce as well as being rejected in canning 
factories. 
1.5.4 Sources of disease in the mushroom farms 
Nair and Pahy (1973) ware the first authors who drew attention to the casing layer as a potential 
source of pathogenic pseudomonads, but they failed to isolate these pathogens from peat, and did not 
test the limestone. Later, Wong and Preece (1980) carried out an extensive search for P. tolaasii in a 
commercial farm. All the materials, machinery, workers, houses and other items related to the various 
processes of mushroom production, as well as different flushes, spores and pests were qualitatively 
studied looking for the primary and secondary sources of the pathogenic P. tolaasii. The incidence of 
the pathogen in the component of the casing soil was low, but since no significant amount of bacteria 
were isolated from farm soil, water, spawn or spawned compost before casing, the peat and limestone 
were identified as primary sources of the pathogen in clean houses. Once the pathogen is in the farm, 
the secondary source of P. tolaasii infection is spread by pests and on picker hands that transfer the 
bacterium from one house to another. 
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More detailed studies on several composts used in various farms appeared to differ from those 
findings (Fahy, 1981). The pathogen was present in compost before and after peak heating, during 
spawning and during cropping. Peat from casing onwards maintained a high level of the pathogen 
even in crops without symptoms of the disease. The pathogen was also present in healthy crops in the 
casing at population densities equal to crops with a high incidence of the disease. Thereby, the 
primary source is the compost and the casing material required for the mushroom cultivation. The 
disease organisms can therefore be regarded as being 'ever present'. 
In compost, fluorescent pseudomonads are very common representing 10 % of total aerobic 
population that was evaluated as 107 - 108 bacteria per gram of compost. Generally they rose up to 50 
% - 90 % of a total of 109 bacteria, 4 to 10 days after spawning and stayed approximately at that level, 
or decreased slowly till the first flush (Samson, et at., 1986). The casing soils contained generally 
fewer bacteria than compost (an average of 6 x 106 bacteria per gram). Pseudomonas is an endemic 
genus from peat and limestone that includes numerous pathogenic strains that react positively in the 
white line test (Wong and Preece, 1979) with P. reactans and saprophytic pseudomonads highly 
important for mushrooms. Migration of ,P. tolaasii from compost into the casing soil was also 
reported (Samson, et al., 1986). Most of the pseudomonads identified were P. fluorescens or P. 
putida. The heterogeneous group of P. fluorescens represented 33 % and 31.5 % of the 
pseudomonads, from compost and casing soils respectively. Some of them belonged to biovars I, II 
and III but the majority of them were classified as biovar V (including P. tolaasii). P. putida 
represented 56 % of the microbial population in composts and 47 % in casing soils (Samson, et al., 
1986) and a stable equilibrium between P. fluorescens and P. putida was observed. An increase of the 
P. putida populations during the mycelial development of the mushroom and a relative decrease of P. 
fluorescens was noticed directly related to the speed of mycelia growth. The saprophytic P. putida 
was found essential for crop production because it induces sporophore formation in A. hisporus 
(Hayes, et at., 1969). 
1.5.5 Abiotic conditions that favour blotch formation 
If, after watering, mushroom caps are not dry within 2-3 hours, or if changing temperatures give 
rise to condensation on the mushroom caps which is not evaporated within two to three hours, the 
conditions are created for blotch causing bacteria to multiply (Geels, et at., 1988). Water provides a 
medium in which nutrients from mushroom tissue leaches nutrients into the cap moisture providing a 
'soup' for bacterial growth to occur. 
The effects of environmental factors on increases in numbers of the pathogen and on symptom 
development differ in various reports. Gandy (1967) claimed that a RH of 82% was favourable to the 
production of blotch and the disease was dramatically reduced dramatically if the RH was maintained 
at 75%. Overhead watering of existing blotch increased the disease severity. Sinden (1971) (Sinden, 
1971) found that fluctuation of temperature as little as 0.5 °C was enough to induce blotch disease. He 
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also reported that blotch disease could be initiated if overhead splashing of water on pin size primordia 
took place. Nair and Bradley (1980) observed that all mushrooms in all farms carry a population of 
the blotch bacterium. It was, therefore, a potential time bomb and the fuse was the surface wetness. 
(Preece and Wong, 1982a) reported that neither raising the temperature from 16 to 19°C, nor 
increasing the air RH from 70 - 90 % significantly affected bacterial numbers or disease incidence. 
Overhead watering, onto the upper surface of the caps, increases both numbers of P. tolaasii and also 
disease levels, but has to be excessive (every other day) to do so. There appears to be enough water 
available to the pathogen within the mushroom itself for disease development. 
The above mentioned reports elude to the fact that abiotic conditions contribute heavily to the 
development of bacterial blotch. Furthermore, personal communication with mushroom growers 
throughout New Zealand, Australia and the United Kingdom confirm that excessive moisture on the 
mushroom cap that is not removed by evaporation will result in the development of blotch lesions. 
1.5.6 Characteristics and quantification of bacterial thresholds for blotch 
Artificial inoculation of P. tolqasii in the casing material within commercial mushroom beds was 
performed to investigate the bacterial concentration and the symptom development in controlled 
environments (Preece and Wong, 1982b). Very low numbers of cells of P. tolaasii (20 cfu.cm2) 
present in a casing surface can give rise to severe epidemics of bacterial blotch disease, as the 
bacterium multiplies on the fungal mycelia and on developing mushrooms. Different concentrations 
have been reported as threshold values, ranging from 6 x 107 (Preece and Wong, 1982b) to 1 x 105 
(Nair and Bradley, 1980) cells per cap. 107 to 109 cfu.mf1 (Olivier, et al., 1997) (2 x 105 to 2 X 1010 
cells per cap), or 7.7 x 104 (Nair and Fahy, 1972a) to 109 cfu.cm2 (Rainey, et al., 1992). 
The threshold value was found to be irrespective of size or age of mushroom cap and the disease 
may be visible in crops long before it has been detected hitherto. Many mushrooms have been 
identified with heavy infection by P. tolaasii (5.4 x 106 detectable cells) but exhibit no obvious 
symptoms, and are thus 'carriers' of the pathogen (Preece and Wong, 1982a). 
1.5.7 Bacterial colonisation of A. bisporus hyphae 
The high number of bacteria in the vicinity of fungal hyphae (the hyphosphere) can be attributed to 
an increased availability of nutrients provided by the mycelia that can act as metabolite stimulants and 
nutrients for the bacteria. Materials released from the hyphosphere into the surrounding water 
particles may contain amino acids, proteins, sugars, complex carbohydrates, enzymes, organic acids, 
and vitamins. 
Chemotaxis 
Chemotaxis is a common attribute of many bacteria and is broadly defined as the ability of a motile 
cell to respond to chemical environmental signals by altering its pattern of motility. Chemotaxis 
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enables bacteria a means to locate nutrients and avoid harmful environments (Chet and Mitchell, 
1976). Chemotaxis is also important in microbial interactions and colonisation by bacterial cells onto 
their host (de Wager, et al., 1987) and has been observed to be important for bacteriaUfungal 
interactions (Arora, et al., 1983, Lim and Lockwood, 1988). Hyphal and spore exudates have been 
shown to provide growth substrates for bacteria. In the porous, water-saturated, nutrient-poor casing 
layer, leakage of hyphal contents by A. bisporus, and/or production of metabolites, would provide a 
nutrient gradient with ideal conditions for bacterial migration (Samson, et al., 1986). A. bisporus 
mycelia produces compounds which can be used by pseudomonads to grow, in particular by P. putida 
(Hayes, et al., 1969). P. tolaasH is also a motile bacterium and it can modify its position by 
chemotactic attraction toward 'signals' produced by the A. bisporus mycelium. The ability to move 
toward these nutrient sources may provide the bacteria with a distinct survival advantage and may also 
aid colonization of individual mycelium. 
In the presence of A. bisporus exudate (max. 0.01 % (w/v», P. tolaasii as well as P. putida display 
a marked positive response, but the nature of the attractants is still unknown (Rainey, 1991). P. 
tolaasii showed a positive respons~ towards casamino acids (maximum response to 0.1 % (w/v». No 
response was found towards sugars (Glucose, mannose and rhamnose) and very little towards single 
amino acids. Heat treatment and dialysis of an A. bisporus exudate revealed that low molecular 
weight thermostable compounds are a source of attractants, but the unidentified chemo-attractant(s) 
may be a mixture of compounds. The spontaneous phenotypic variant l showed a more rapid 
chemotactic response than the wild-type form (time- and dose-dependent). This ability of the 
phenotypic variants may confer upon them an additional advantage and is consistent with the 
hypothesis that these forms are more suited to survival under nutrient-stressed conditions, where the 
ability to locate new and favourable niches is of prime importance (Rainey, 1991). The slower 
chemotactic response of the original rough variants suggests they may not survive so well under 
nutrient-depleted conditions. Instead, they may be suited to nutrient-rich environments that may be 
provided by the A. bisporus mycelium when nutrients are liberated by the membrane disruption by the 
extracellular toxin, tolaasin2 (Rainey, et at., 1991). 
Pleurotus ostreatus is another mushroom host for P. tolaasii and was found to also produce 
compounds from its mycelia that could attract chemotactically the pathogen and even stimulate the 
toxin production (Murata and Magae, 1996). By contrast to A. bisporus, the activating molecules in P. 
ostreatus could be related to glucose, glycerol or trehalose which appear to act as signals that P. 
tolaasii can detect in vitro. At present, the exact nature of the primary substance is unclear. 
1 Colony transition is discussed in Chapter 2.4 
2 Tolaasin is extensively reviewed in Chapter 3.3 in respect to its membrane disruption of A. bisporus cells. 
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Attachment 
Once the bacteria sense the presence of a nutrient source such as A. bisporus mycelia, they migrate 
towards it and reach the surface of the hyphae. Adherence of bacteria to surfaces of living organisms 
can be an important factor in determining the extent to which bacteria influence the growth and 
development of a host (Schroth and Hancock, 1982, de Wager, et al., 1987). Direct contact of P. 
putida with hyphae is necessary for basidiome initiation to occur (Hayes, et aI., 1969) and 
colonization of mycelial surfaces by P. tolaasii is thought to be important in relation to the 
development of brown blotch disease (Preece and Wong, 1982b). Wild-type P. tolaasii was found 
consistently attached to the mycelium, and in greater numbers than the phenotypic variant (Rainey, 
1991). 99.3 to 84 % of the cells were strongly attached immediately after inoculation (Preece and 
Wong, 1982a), whereas smooth cells was attached after 10 min. These could not be removed with a 
water rinse of the mycelium, while only a few cells of the phenotypic variant of P. tolaasii were still 
attached (preece and Wong, 1982b). Therefore, the attachment process, in quantitative terms, differed 
markedly between pathogens and non pathogens. 
P. tolaasii as well as P. putida were relatively hydrophilic so the attachment did not depend on 
hydrophobic interactions. The presence of polysaccharide polymers and fibrillar appendages on the 
surface of P. tolaasii may be responsible for attachment. Such appendages may enable bacteria to 
overcome the repulsion energy barrier which exists when two negatively charged surfaces are brought 
in close proximity and achieve rapid, firm attachment to the hyphal surface (Rainey, 1991). 
Pseudomonas strains were compared by SEM on the A. bisporus hyphae. P. tolaasii had the 
highest percentage detectable attachment (DA) of the bacterial species tested (73.8), followed by P. 
gingeri (65.0), P. putida (31.0), P. reactans (30.6) and P. marginalis (18.9). The percentage DA was 
found correlated to the pathogenicity, distinguishing between pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria 
(Preece and Wong, 1982b). 
1.5.8 Microscopic studies of P. tolaasii I A. bisporus interactions 
Types of A. bisporus hyphae 
Healthy A. bisporus mycelia growing in the compost and the casing layer were observed under 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The mycelia consisted mostly of thin (1 to 2 mm wide) single 
hypha with calcium oxalate crystals surrounding them. This type of vegetative hyphae is typical of the 
fungus growing in compost (Cochet, et al., 1992). 
Bacterial populations attached to the A. bisporus hyphae by SEM 
Observation of the bacteria associated with hyphae in the inoculated peat revealed both rods and 
cocci shaped bacteria (Eicker, et at., 1989). Some bacteria were very close to the hyphae, and some 
were attached to hyphae and to each other by filament-like structures that were morphologically 
different from flagella, fimbriae, or pili. These structures were observed on washed hyphae in 
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association with attached rocl-like oacteria which appeared alone, in pairs, or in aggregates on the 
hyphal surface (Masaphy, elol., 1987) and appeared to join the oacteria ooth to the mycelial surfaces 
and to each other (Rai'ney, ,1991) . 
Most individual oacterial cells lay flat against the hyphae, with a few attached oy one end of the 
bacterium only. There appeared to oe no difference in the arrangement or mode or attachment of the 
bacterial cells to the hyphae 30 min arter washing with distilled water. In all cases, the attached 
bacteria were apparentl.y joined to the hyphal surface and to each other by the rod-like connections 
(Preece and Wong, 1982b) . 
Figure I-X SEM micrographs of A. hispnl'lls mycelia cohm-if.cd hy P. plliida and P. lo/uu.I'ii .,0 min after 
application or the hacteriJ. (A) Wild type P. plIlida laying parallel to the hyphae and showing 
fihrillar material. (H) Wild type P. IO/aa.l'ii attached perpendicular to the hypbae and showing also 
the fihrillar material (Rainey, 19111). 
The surfaces or the bacteria in older natural infections appeared to be rougher 01' slightly 
'corrugated' in SEM preparations and the reason for this is unknown. In the heavily infected parts of 
the tissues the bacteria appear to oe in large 'clumps' held together by the rod-like connections (Preece 
and Wong, 1982b). These altached bacteria were observed more often on young hyphae Ihan on old 
ones and the non-colonif.ation of hypha·1 areas was associated with the age of the hyphae (Cochet, ct 
01., 1992). Possibly, the exuded metabolites chemotacrically attract the oactcria towards the young 
hyphal surface where they multiply (Grewal and Rainey, 11)91) . The firm attachment of oacteria 
occurs almost immediately after these organisms are placed on the surface of thl'. hyphae of A. 
hisporus (Preece and Wong, 19820). These oacteria also caused the disappearance or the calcium 
oxalate crystals. The oxalate might be used under cel1ain circumstances oy these bacteria or oy the 
fungus (Stanicr, et aI., 1979) . The attached oacteria (mostly P. jluorescens, P. putida) could oe easily 
distinguished from P. to/aasii cells. P. to/aasii cells have a smooth surface and vcry clear flagella and 
the saprophytic bacteria exhibited a rougher surface (Masaphy, ct (1/., 1987). The smooth wild-type 
cells were ooserved altached and of.ten orientated perpendicular to hyphal surfaces, in contrast to P. 
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putida, where the cells were orientated laying flat against the hyphae. The fibrillar rods were also 
frequently associated with the attached bacteria. 
TEM studies of P. tolaasiiinfection 
At the initial stage of infection, transmission ~lectron microscopy (TEM) reveals P. tolvasii and P. 
putido were attached by a large amount of amorpholls material associated with the bacteria, possibly 
polysaccharide slime. The amorphous material appeared to 'cement' bacteria firmly to the hyphal 
surface (Figure l-9) and was found to be polysaccharides fornung a continuum between the bacterium 
and the fungal surface (Rainey, 1991). 
(A) 
Figure l-lJ TEM micrographs of A. hispvrtls mycelium colonil.ed hy P. pl/tida and P. tolaasii . (A) P. pmida 
al'ter 24 h, showing build-up of amorphous material hetween the hacterium and the hyp ha I surface. 
(8) the same as (A) hut TCH stained to detect the polysaccharides indicating that the secreted 
material were polysaccharides. P. ro/{wsii provoked the same drec! hut the membrane appeared 
pulled away ti'OI1l hyphal wall, causing loss of cell contents hecause of the tolaasin production 
(Rainey, 1991). 
At an early stage of infection by P. tolaasii, breakdown of the intercellular matrix and separation of 
the hyphae in the proximity of the invading bacteria occurs. This matrix erosion would indicate 
glucanase activity since this connecting matrix is an amorphous glucan that is partially continllous 
with the glucan of the outer hyphal wall layer. Disorganization of the organelles occurs and darkly 
stained material accumulates (Rahirnian and Zarel, 1996). At more advance stages of infection, 
hyphae at the cap surface become filled with a homogeneous electron dense, darkly staining and 
granular material (indicating the presence of lipids and proteins bound by osmium oxides). Those 
beneath the main bacterial accumulation become disrupted and collapse forming a layer of lightly 
packed walls with only remnants of degenerate cytoplasm within. In these elements and in hyphae 
below the bacterial concentration, wall thickening is seen to occur and appear to form a barrier to 
exclude further pathogen attack of internal hyphae. 
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(A) (8) 
figure J -I 0 TEI'v1 micrographs of a transvcrsL' scction of thc cap of A. hisplirLIs (Coic anu Skellerllp, IlJ86). (!\) 
Healthy hyphae showing a large central vacuo!.:, emheducu in the connecting matrix with large 
intercel lular spacL's. X 4400. (R) P. ,o/cwsii in vas ion results in breakdown of intercellular matrix 
and hyphal walls allu uisruption of the plasmalemma (large arrow). Surface hyp hal cells are filled 
with amorphous uarkly staineu material (small arrow and under it) . x 9900. 
P. (v/ao.lii was seen to invade mlishrooJ11 cap hyphae to a significant extent heing not only on the 
surfacL~. hut penetrating more deeply (Figure 1-10). Toxin production may he responsible for this 
intracellular damage obsnved . Since the hacteria and collapsed hyphae seen in deeper layers arc 
clearly separated, it would indicate the J110bility of SUl:h a toxin (Cole and Skellerup, 1986). 
1.6 IVlanagement of bacterial blotch 
As blotch is a worldwide problem, many management strategies have been devised. Presented 
be low is a review of the current state of management bacterial blotch. 
1.6.1 Resistance of A. bisportls strains 
A wide diversity of AguriclIs his{Jonts strains are commercialized that show dirferences in 
appearance, size, texture, and colour. However, many wild strains of Agaricus with diffe rent 
appearances can also be found in the forests. The ir low yield or other complicated growth 
characteristics may Ilwke them less valuable for market purposes, yd these strains may hold promise 
for finding resistance to P. (o/aosii and other diseases in the ruture (Fletcher, (992) . 
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The effect of the brown blotch disease has been studied, on a wide range of strains, (commercial 
hybrids and wild types) searching for resistant strains (Peng, 1986, Moquet, et al., 1996). 
A recent method to assess mushroom blotch resistance was developed by Olivier et al. (1997) and 
the derived studies indicate that cap resistance increases with flush number, regardless of the A. 
bisporus and P. tolaasii strain. Development of lesions did not depend on the morphological stage of 
the mushroom at inoculation and exhibited a range of disease reactions, ranging from highly resistant 
to highly susceptible. 
1.6.2 Defense of mushrooms against bacteria 
Many cultivated fungi have been shown to degrade living bacterial cells. Thorn and Tsuneda 
(1992) examined the interactions between various wood-decay fungi and living bacteria on agar and 
found that Lentinus edodes as well as 37 of 53 fungi tested had bacteriolytic ability. L. edodes was 
able to degrade P. fluorescens and P. tolaasii and examination by SEM showed a drastic degradation 
could be noticed at the vicinity of the young hyphae. Hyphal tips were the most active segments in the 
production of lytic enzymes (Tsuneda and Thorn, 1994). 
The hyphal tips of L. tigrinus were most potent in bacteriolysis against P. fluorescens. Bacterial 
cells near the hyphal tips were disintegrated into small globules. Pleurotus ostreatus is also known to 
attack and degrade living bacterial cells on low- nutrient agar and on wood (Tsuneda and Thorn, 
1994). The ultrastructural patterns of bacterial degradation by Pl. ostreatus differed between bacteria 
and L. edodes was apparent even between different strains of P. tolaasii (Tsuneda and Thorn, 1994). 
A. bisporus also produces extracellular bacteriolytic and fungolytic enzymes. It is capable of using 
heat-killed bacterial cells of Bacillus subtilis as its main nutrient source (Femor and Wood, 1981) and 
able to use other fungi and actinomycetes as a sole source of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus (Fermor 
and Grant, 1985). 
The decomposition of heat-killed B. subtilis cells by various filamentous fungi may take two 
forms: cytolysis, in which the bacterial cytoplasm was rapidly degraded, leaving apparently empty cell 
walls, and bacteriolysis in which the entire bacterial cell gradually disintegrated (Grant, et al., 1986). 
Either specific carbohydrases or specific peptidases lysed cell walls of bacteria. The main 
bacteriolytic enzyme of A. bisporus active on B. subtillis was a p-N-acetylmuramidase (a 
carbohydrase) (Grant, et aI., 1984). No antimicrobial compounds have been described to be involved 
in the bacteriolysis of P. tolaasii. The Gram-negative cell envelope of P. tolaasii, differing from the 
B. subtilis envelope, may therefore be a problem for A. bisporus to use the same bactericidal enzymes. 
Only a few indications of a possible defense mechanism are suggested by SEM illustrations where 
a homogeneous electron dense material appeared as a barrier excluding the pathogen from the internal 
hyphae (Preece and Wong, 1982b). Light micrographs of A. bisporus hyphae infected by Verticillium 
showed a layer of brown deposited pigments in the area close to the pathogen (Draght, et ai., 1996). 
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These brown pigments could be toxic compounds, such as melanins, produced by A. hisporus in order 
to inhibit growth of the pathogen (Hegnauer, et al., 1985). 
1.6.3 Blotch control strategies 
Since P. tolaasii is generally introduced onto mushroom farms via the casing material and compost 
(Wong and Preece, 1980), sterilization of these substrates before its mixture with the spawn would 
appear to be a rational solution. However, the biological requirement for mycelial growth and 
basidiome initiation eliminates this possibility since mycelia cannot grow in sterile compost and 
sterilized casing does not stimulate basidiome production (Hayes, et aI., 1969). 
Detection of P. tolaasii 
A recent study has utilised PCR oligonucleotide primers for the detection of P. tolaasii targeting 
the genes required for tolaasin production (Lee, et al., 2002). PCR in this study claims to distinguish 
P. tolaasii from other bacteria for studying ecology and monitoring potential contamination sites such 
as water, spawn, or other components involved in mushroom cultivation. Furthermore, phenotypic in 
vitro tests have been developed for the detection of P. tolaasii and these are presented in Chapter 2.6. 
Control by regulation of environmental conditions 
Environmental conditions play an essential role in the outbreak and severity of brown blotch 
disease and they can be manipulated to minimize the chance of an epidemic occurring. The 
relationship between relative humidity (RH) and temperature is the critical factor in disease control 
(Sinden, 1971) since this dictates whether or not the mushroom caps are wet. If the surface of the 
mushroom becomes wet, rapid multiplication of the bacterium is likely to result in visible disease 
symptoms within 12-24h (Nair and Bradley, 1980). Increases in disease severity resulting from 
changes in temperature and RH have frequently been reported (Gandy, 1967, Bashan and Okon, 1981) 
and the effect of fluctuating temperature is enhanced at the high RH levels maintained to prevent 
scaling of mushrooms. In theory, environmental control could be used to completely prevent blotch 
disease, but in practice this is not a realistic solution. In many commercial farms where P. tolaasii is 
endemic, the required level of precision in the control of temperature and RH cannot be achieved. 
Some authors also proved that temperature and RH changes were not able to avoid significantly the 
development ofthe disease (Preece and Wong, 1982a). 
Apart from temperature and RH, other measures to minimize the disease have been reported. The 
ventilation of the cultivation room (Tu and Liao, 1989), treatment of the fruitbodies with aerated steam 
(Nair, 1974) combined with a special care in the preparation of the compost and casing (San Antonio, 
et al., 1977) were proved to reduce the symptoms. 
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Chemical control 
Control by addition of organic and inorganic compounds 
Extensive research to find a suitable chemical for control of P. tolaasii has resulted in limited 
success. Historically, chlorine has been the most widely used and accepted chemical for controlling 
brown blotch disease (Royse and Wuest, 1980, Bashan and Okon, 1981), but there are problems 
associated with its use. The inherent instability of both sodium hypochlorite (Wong and Preece, 
1985a) and chlorine dioxide (Wong and Preece, 1980) itself causes problems with storage and 
administration (Geels, et al., 1991). In addition, the minimum concentration necessary for any notable 
effect on bacterial multiplication differs from one study to another and higher concentrations often 
cause browning of mushroom caps (Royse and Wuest, 1980), which is as unacceptable as the 
browning caused by the disease. Another study described the possibility of a reduction in the crop 
(Rutjens, 1977) and therefore the efficacy of this chemical is very limited. 
Several other chemicals have been studied for their potential ability to control bacterial blotch, as 
sodium sulfite (Beelman, et al., 1989), bipyridyl (Henry. et al., 1991), sorbitol (Roy, et al., 1995), 
formaline, glutaraldehyde, sodium metasulfite (Olivier, et al., 1978, Lelley, 1984, Lelley, 1987, 
Vantomme, et al., 1989), but none have found to be fully effective and non-toxic to mammals. 
Fumigation of the peat used to sterilize the casing layer with a non-explosive mixture of ethylene 
oxide has also been tried on a small scale and appears to be effective in the elimination of P. tolaasii 
(Nikandrow, et aI., 1982). However, this procedure also kills basidiome stimulating bacteria and is 
therefore not a practicable method for controlling brown blotch disease on commercial mushrooms 
farms. Furthermore, some disinfectants were tested such as bronopol (2-bromo-2-nitropropane-1,3-
diol) (Wong and Preece, 1985b), N-cetylpyddinium chloride, benzalkonium chloride, cetrimide, 
panacide and chloramine T (Wong and Preece, 1985c). Bronopol was determined to be the most 
active compound against the pathogen because of its slow-acting bactericidal effect, destroying P. 
tolaasii in the mushroom casing. The inhibition was enhanced by the addition of Tween 80, EDTA 
and phenylethanol (Wong and Preece, 1985b). 
Control by antibiotics 
Although the use of antibiotics in mushroom growing has not yet been legally approved, some, 
such as kanamycin and streptomycin, reduced the bacterial count and did not affect the growth of 
mushroom mycelia (Munjal, et aI., 1989, Vantomme, et ai., 1989). Kasugamycin is another antibiotic 
produced by Streptomyces kasugaensis with bactericidal possibilities. It is effective in low 
concentrations and the toxicity towards mammals was low. The mode of action is the blocking of 
protein synthesis by hindrance of the coupling of amino acids to polypeptides on the ribosomes. It has 
been proved that kasugamycin is capable of significantly reducing the incidence and severity of 
bacterial blotch (Geels, 1995) and although kasugamycin has bactericidal and fungicidal properties, it 
seems not to reduce the mushroom yield. 
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Biocontrol 
After less-than-total control with environmental and chemical control, a third option investigated is 
that of development of biological control methods. 
Control by antagonist microorganisms 
Control of the popUlation size of P. tolaasii in the mushroom may be achieved by the addition to 
the casing of non-pathogenic microorganisms able to compete with P. tolaasii. Siderophore 
production to obtain the iron by competitors did not appear to be essential for successful biocontrol 
(Henry, et aI., 1991) so competition for the nutrients may play the most essential role in the antagonist 
mechanism. Potential control agents have been isolated from casing soils and mushroom farms 
suffering little or no blotch disease (Nair and Fahy, 1972b). Most of them were identified as 
belonging to the genus Pseudomonas (Fermor, et al., 1991). Some strains of P. fluorescens (Healey 
and Harvey, 1989, Munjal, et al., 1989, Khanna, et al., 1990, Rainey, et al., 1992), Burkholderia 
cepacia1 (Nair, 1974), P. putida (Khanna, et al., 1990), P. reactans (Grewal, 1991), P. chlororaphis, 
P. fragi were shown to reduce incidence of blotch in commercial trials (Nair and Fahy, 1972a). Other 
strains such as Enterobacter aerogenes (Nair and Fahy, 1972b), Erwinia herbicola, Alcaligenes sp. 
and Bacillus subtilis (Fermor and Lynch, 1988) were also shown to be active antagonists. The non-
pathogenic form of P. tolaasii was tested as an antagonist of the pathogenic form with no effect 
against the disease development (Olivier, et al., 1978). 
Two different strains of P. jluorescens, which appear to compete successfully with P. totaasii are 
currently being marketed under the name 'Conquer' in Australia and New Zealand (Rainey, et al., 
1992) and 'Victus' in the USA (Miller and Spear, 1995). Product reports by the marketing companies 
claim that Conquer and Victus act by competition with P. tolaasii. Regular, well-timed applications 
of Conquer in the bed area give an average 72% disease reduction, while Victus was also highly 
effective in increasing the total yield and mushroom quality. 
It has been suggested that nematodes, e.g. Caenorhabditis elegan.~, may contribute to control of 
bacterial blotch by spreading antagonistic P. reactans which they use preferentially as a food source 
(Cayrol, 1975, Grewal, 1991) however, they can also can spread other bacteria that inhibit mycelial 
growth (E. cloacae, B. cereus, E. amnigenus) (Grewal and Hand, 1992, Grewal and Wright, 1992). 
It is not surprising that a large proportion of the organisms tested for biocontrol ability against P. 
tolaasii are species of Pseudomonas since it is highly probable that, in the absence of specific 
antibiosis, the most effective control agents will be those which occupy a similar ecological niche to 
the pathogen. 
1 Formerly described as Pseudomonas cepacia. 
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Biocontrol by bacteriophages 
Another biological strategy tested to avoid increase in the number of P. tolaasii cells in mushroom 
beds was the addition of bacteriophages strongly aggressive to P. tolaasii and only moderately 
beneficial to Pseudomonas, which were added simultaneously for biocontrol (antagonist). A mixture 
of antagonistic bacteria and phages was sprayed on the casing and the first experiments showed that 
the effects of the antagonistic bacteria and of the phages were additive. The decrease in the symptoms 
was highly significant (>80%). However, several points have to be resolved before application on a 
larger scale can be envisaged. Despite the high practical significance of biological control, complete 
eradication of bacterial blotch is not realistic (Munsch, et al., 1991). The efficiency of the 
bacteriophage to control the disease ranged, in eight independent experiments, from 30 to 80 %. Some 
strains of P. tolaasii, naturally resistant to the phage, were recently discovered (Munsch and Olivier, 
1995). The possibility that P. tolaasii becomes resistant to the phages, the extreme precautions 
necessary for the manipulation of the virus suspension and the strict regulation by the law that forbid 
the use of the phages makes this strategy unmarketable as control for the disease. 
New procedures for control 
Selection and production of resistant strains 
Crossing A. bisporus with other Agaricus spp. was not a viable method of producing improved or 
disease-resistant strains since the life cycle of the cultivated mushroom differs from that of related 
basidiomycetes. However, since the recent discovery of A. bisporus var. bumettii, a heterothallic and 
tetrasporic variety of the species (Callac, et al., 1996), crosses have become possible. Some other 
advances have been made in the production of A. bisporus hybrids, but the production and selection of 
hybrids is a lengthy process and offers no immediate solution to the problem of disease control 
(Rainey, et al., 1992). 
P. tolaasii transformation 
In some cases the most effective biological control agent has been shown to be a strain of the 
pathogen that has been genetically manipulated so that it is non pathogenic but otherwise isogenic 
with the disease-inducing organism (Rainey, et at., 1992). At the present, a transformation system for 
P. tolaasii by electroporation has been successfully developed (Grewal, et at., 1993). Tests with a 
toxin-minus, non-pathogenic strain of P. tolaasii have shown that such an organism may control low 
levels of pathogenic P. tolaasii (Olivier, et ai., 1978), but the relative effectiveness of the genetically 
manipulated strain against naturally occurring antagonists is still not tested. 
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1. 7 Summary of current knowledge of blotch and blotch control 
Blotch diseases are a worldwide problem with no truly effective control management strategies. 
Of the blotch diseases, the most research has been directed toward P. tolaasii and although P. tolaasii 
is not the only blotch causing bacterium, this knowledge and understanding may play an important 
role in helping elucidate how other blotch causing pseudomonads may cause blotch. 
Because no effective management strategies exist, the possibility of finding an alternative method 
to chemical application has aroused interest in the furthering the understanding of epidemiology and 
pathogenicity determinants of bacterial blotch. Once this kind of knowledge is acquired, remedies to 
blotch control may present themselves. Presented in the remainder of this thesis is research aimed at 
gaining such an understanding. 
1.8 Overview of objectives addressed in this thesis 
To give a holistic framework to the research presented in this study, broad objectives have been 
outlined within two categories below. Please note that each chapter within these categories contains 
focused objectives pertaining to each section of research. 
A. Determine the population structure of blotch causing organisms 
A pilot study was proposed in which pseudomonads would be selectively isolated from a New 
Zealand national survey of all mushroom farms. This was proposed to fulfill two objectives: (i) obtain 
a representative sample of pseudomonad species causative of blotch diseases within New Zealand; and 
(ii) determine the relatedness of those pseudomonads able to induce blotch (termed 12lotch £ausing 
Qrganisms (BCOs)) based on genetic and biochemical analyses. 
B. Transposon mutagenesis analysis of blotch determinants 
This section of study was divided into five sub-objectives: (i) to screen BCOs for pathogenicity 
determinants (identified in other bacterial studies) that may be involved in blotch; (ii) to develop 
successful methodologies for generation of transposon mutants of a selected BCO; (iii) to develop 
efficient screening processes for identifying mutants deficient in putative pathogenicity determinants; 
(iv) to identify Tn5 mutants exhibiting a reduction in their ability to cause blotch discolourations in 
mushroom tissue bioassays; and (v) to characterise selected mutants by identifying transposon 
interrupted genetic regions within these mutants. 
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CAUSATIVE OF BLOTCH DISEASE WITHIN NEW 
ZEALAND 
Two continuing observations initiated the pilot-study presented in this section of 
study: 1) New Zealand pseudomonads isolated from A. bisporus exhibiting 'ginger 
blotch' were variable in colony morphology and growth patterns; and 2) from an 
agronomist's point of view, 'ginger blotch' lesions exhibited variable 
discolouration, suggesting that either more than one organism was responsible for 
the discolouration or that the causative organism had variable virulence. Based on 
these observations, this study sought to address the molecular and phenotypic 
diversity amongst pseudomonads in the mushroom farm environment capable of 
causing 'ginger blotch' and other blotch related diseases of A. bisporus. 
Chapter Outline 
Presented within this chapter is research aimed at characterising pseudomonads causing blotch in 
New Zealand mushroom farms. An introduction follows in which the pseudomonads are reviewed in 
relation to their significance as a bacterial genus in mushroom cultivation. Following this is a review 
on blotch causing organisms with focus on the P. tolaasii physiological determinants of blotch 
disease, and the relatedness among mushroom associated pseudomonads described in previous studies. 
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.2 The genus Pseudomonas 
The genus Pseudomonas encompasses a ubiquitous and metabolically diverse group of Gram-
negative, aerobic, chemoheterotrophic bacteria. Pseudomonads can be isolated from many natural 
habitats including sewage, soil, antiseptics, assorted foods, fresh water, marine environments and are 
also found in association with plants and animals. Due to this wide distribution of Pseudomonas in 
the environment and the ease by which these bacteria can be cultured, the genus today constitutes one 
of the best-studied bacterial grouP. The genus Pseudomonas can be divided into five groups on the 
basis ofrRNA homology. 
2.3 Fluorescent pseudomonads 
The largest of the five groups, Pseudomonas rRNA group I (Palleroni, 1984), includes both 
fluorescent and non-fluorescent species. The fluorescent subgroup encompasses saprophytic species 
as well as plant and animal pathogens. Fluorescent pseudomonads are distinguishable by a somewhat 
variable but distinctive property, the production of a yellow-green, water soluble pigment, which 
diffuses into the medium and is fluorescent under ultraviolet light (Fava, et al., 1993). The fluorescent 
pseudomonads were first distinguished into two biotypes based on their ability to liquefy gelatin and 
these two biotypes now bear the names P. putida (non-liquefying) and P. fluorescens (liquefying) 
(Stanier, et al., 1966). Fluorescent pseudomonad species include P. fluorescens, P. putida, P. 
aeruginosa, P. syringae, P. tolaasii and P. cichorii and these have been extensively studied owing to 
their implication in areas such as bioremediation, biotransformation, biocontrol, and plant and animal 
disease. The majority of disease causing bacteria isolated from sporocarps and mushroom growing 
beds are fluorescent pseudomonads. 
2.3.1 Pseudomonas tolaasii 
The ability of P. tolaasii to cause blotch has been briefly described in Chapter 1, and here the 
physiology of the bacterium and its phylogenetic relationship amongst other pseudomonads is 
reviewed, P. tolaasii it is the most extensively reported pseudomonad associated with A. bisporus 
blotch diseases. 
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P. talaasi; microscopic characteristics 
P. tolaa.lii is not unlike most other pseudol11onacis morphologically at the microscopic level in that 
the cells are Gram-negative, rod shaped ami have PQlar .flagella. However, P. w!uu.lii has been 
observed to exhibit microscopic morphological characteristics that are useful for taxonomical 
differentiation from other pseudomonads. This includes unique flagellar types whose composition 
differs from most or the rest of the PseUl!omol/as-fiagella (GuilloritrnndeHu, ct (/!., 1996) and an outer 
membrane that has a composition that gives resistance to antibiotics such as Polymyxin B at 200 
~tg.mrl that normally inhibits Gram-negative baCoterial growth (Rainey, 1991). 
P. talaasi; pathogenicity 
P. to/aa.lii is ab iJe to colonise mushroom caps and induce the brown lesions on the cap surface 
(Figure 2-1). 
Figure 2-1 
To!wi.lin 
P. (o/{/llsii hrown hlotch of A. hisporlls. Dark pilled lesions arc typical or 1'. (o/l1l1 .lii inketion 
(arrow). 
The most prominently described of these extracellular compounds produced by P. t%osii 
described is the Jipodepsipcptide toxin, tolaasin. Tolaasin by itself can provoke pitting and browning 
in mushroom caps (Soler-Rivas, el 01., 1997b). Various 1110des of action have been described for 
tolaasin such as the production of cation selective channels in planar lipid bilayers and it having 
detergent-I i ke properties that result in disf1l ption of membranes and spread ing of the disease I. 
I A rull account of the physical properties and genetic and hiocilemical properties involved i'n tolaasin production 
is reviewed in the introduction or Chapter 3. 
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Other extracelll//ar wmpounds produced hv P. tolaasii 
Reccntly. compounds othcr than tolaasin are heing investigatcd because evidence suggests the 
existence of comrounds that provoke symptoms similar to the brown hlotch. These compounds are 
mostly extracellular enzymes such as proteinases or lirases, siderorllOres to capture the iron required 
for growth, cxopolysaccharides to mediate cellular attachment to f'ungal mycelium and rrotect from 
desiccation, and toxins that disrurt hyrhai membranes, thus rroviding a nutritional source from insidl~ 
the cellI 
2..1.2 Pseudomonas ginger; 
In New Zealund , 'gingcr hlotch ' disease symrtoms (figure 2-2) arc a more significunt rrohlem to 
mushroom cultivation than hrown hlotch commonly associated with P. tn/aasii (NZ mushroom 
growers, pel's. comm.) . 'Ginger hlutch ' has heen described in the literature as heing caused hy P. 
!;ingeri, and was first described as a new memher of the P. jlunrescl'I1,1' complex (Wong. et u/., 19~2) . 
Although P. giJlgeri demonstrates phenotypic similarity with P. t%usii (c.g. during colony transition 
from rathogenic to non-pathogenic states (Cutri. et a/., 19~4)) , P. gingeri can he distinguished from P. 
tn/aosii hy the white-line-in-agar (WLA) assay and rilling assays (Wong and Preece, 1979) and the 2-
ketogluconate and I ipase tests (Wong. et (1/. , 19R2). However, since its first description, P. gillgeri has 
received limited attentiun as to its epidemiology and characterizatioll as a species. 
Figun: 2-2 Typic<:ll 'g inger bluleh' lesions (arrow) formed on A. bi.lporus. Mushroolll sample from major 
New Zealand mushroo m farm with tl'sions ginger in colour. but do nor GIUSC physical tissue 
lIamag:(; 10 Ihe cap surface. 
I Again, slleh eXlracellular compounds arc reviewed in Chaplers 3 <:lnd 4. 
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2.3.3 Pseudomonas reactans 
P. reactans is a strain that is considered to be closely related to P. toiaasii and P. gingeri because 
of similarity of environmental niche and biochemical phenotypic characteristics. P. reactans has been 
identified in pathogenic and non-pathogenic forms and the former has been described as being 
responsible for small, dark purple spots on harvested mushrooms (Wells, et ai., 1996). The non-
pathogenic form, saprophytic on the mushrooms, has also been described as an antagonist of P. 
tolaasii preventing brown blotch formation (Grewal and Rainey, 1991, Soler-Rivas, et aZ., 1999b), 
postulated to be via nutrient competition. 
2.3.4 Pseudomonas agarici 
P. agarici have been described as causing drippy gill and yellow blotch (Young, 1970, O'Riordain, 
1972c, Gill, 1994) that is distingnishable from P. fluorescens (Unsworth and Preece, 1980) and P. 
tolaasii (Jin, et aI., 1994). Characteristics of isolated P. agarici strains indicated these to belong to 
Pseudomonas group III with a close resemblance to P. cichorii (Bateson, et al., 1972). Because the 
prevalence of disease caused by P. agariCi is low, extensive characterisation of continuing disease 
epidemiology and phylogenetic placement amongst the genus Pseudomonas is not fully resolved. 
2.4 Colony transition between 'smooth' and 'rough' 
Like most Gram-negative bacteria, pseudomonads possess the ability to undergo changes in their 
colony morphology. The transformation of pseudomonads from a 'smooth' colony form to a 'rough' 
colony form is well documented and may be due to an alteration in the composition of the cell 
lipopolysaccharide wall layers, although the mechanism by which this occurs is unknown (Govan, et 
oZ., 1979). However, colony transformation is also often associated with changes in the genetic 
regnlation of other phenotypic traits. 
P. tolaasii colony transition 
P. tolaasii colonies were originally described as fluorescent, white and mucoid on Kings medium 
'B' (KB) and Pseudomonas agar F (PAF) media. However, it has been observed in many studies that 
P. tolaasii expresses a range of colony forms when cultured on solid media with the appearance of 
both smooth and rough forms (Zarkower, et a1., 1983, Cutri, et ai., 1984, Grewal and Rainey, 1991, 
Han, et az', 1997, Wu, et ai., 1998). The wildtype colony is suggested to be the smooth phenotype 
with the rough variant arising spontaneously from sectors in the wild type colony after a few days of 
incubation (Grewal, et aZ., 1995) (Figure 2-3). Smooth P. tolaasii colony forms, subcultured 
repeatedly on PAF, generally remained stable and non-fluorescent for 2-3 days, then became 
fluorescent, lost pathogenicity and exhibited rough colony forms (Cutri, et oZ., 1984). The instability 
of smooth forms may explain why a loss of virulence in old cultures has been observed (Olivier, et al., 
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1978). No difference in lipopolysaccharide bamling raltern was observed between the pathogenic and 
non- pathogenic forms of P. luluusii (Rainey, et 01.,1992). 
The terminology smoothlrough implies only two forms , although by culturing the bacterium in a 
heterogeneous environment hefore growth on agar media, it is possible to ohserve an extensive range 
of intricately sculptured colony forms (Rainey, 1989). When smooth forms change to rough, the 
alteration in colony morphology is correlated with changes in hiochemical characteristics . A gain in 
fluorescent pigmentation, inahility to synthesize tolaasin or to hydrolyze casein, an increase in 
stabi Iity, a decrease in mucous production, and a faster growth rate than the smooth form has heen 
observed (Grewal , el 01., 1995) . Several hypotheses have been postulateu to account for the instability 
of smooth forms and the supposed "irreversibility" that inc'luued common mechanisms for other 
hactcria such as spontaneous mutation, phase variation anuloss of a plasmiu (Cutri, l'I 0/., 19H4); 
however, plasmid loss was later shown to he not responsible for the switch (Rainey, 19H9). 
Furthermore, a pathogenic form of P. loluusii was obtaineu from the non-pathogenic form that was 
retrieved from prolongeu storage at -70"C. This reversihle transformation was later shown to nccm at 
I in 10(, cells (Grewal, el ul., 1995) inuicaling that colony transition is reversible. 
Figure 2-:\ Growth of P. lo/(/(/sii on PAF mcuiuJII aftcr 7 days at 24°(', showing (arrow) a smouth <.;u lony 
rhenotyrc emcrging from the rough coluny fmm on solid mcdia . (Grewal, el a/., 1(95). 
P. tolaasii and P. gingeri colony transition 
In the case of the mushroom pathogens P. lolnosii and P. gingeri, the transformation from rough 10 
smooth is associated with many physiological and phenotypic changes, incluJing loss of virulence 
(Cutri, ('/ ul., 1984). Surprisingly the rough avirulent form of P. loll/asii has been shown to promote 
Agnrirus mycelial growth in a similar manner to the saprophytic P. pl/lida (Rainey, 19R9). Stolp 
(1961) (in (Lclliott, et 01., 1966», in cons iuering the fluorescent pseuuol11onads as a homogeneous 
group, believeu that the pathogenic forms might arise from the saprophytes via mutation . Regarding 
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this view as rather simplistic, Lelliott et al. (1966), suggested that the derivation of smooth virulent 
bacteria from the rough saprophytes may be driven by such selective pressures as limiting nutrient 
sources such as mushroom exudates. The rough forms appear to be more tolerant to environmental 
pressures such as nutrient stress, a situation common in casing where nutrient depletion occurs and a 
highly competitive environment exists (Rainey, 1989). 
2.4.2 Genetic regulation of P. tolaasii pathogenicity determinants 
PheN locus involvement in colony transformation 
In an mutational investigation using Tn5kmiacZ to understand the molecular mechanisms 
responsible for smooth-rough colony transition, a 3.4 kb genomic region in the smooth form of P. 
tolaasii was identified. This region was designated the pheN locus and was shown to complement the 
rough colony phenotype, causing reversion to the smooth colony phenotype (Grewal, et ai., 1995). 
Furthermore, it was shown that a functional copy of the pheN gene was required to maintain the 
smooth pathogenic phenotype, and conversely, the loss of the pheN gene (or its function) results in 
conversion to the rough phenotype. 
The pheN locus (Figure 2-4) contains a 2727 bp open reading frame encoding for PheN, a 99 kDa 
protein (Han, et al., 1997». This protein shows similarity to members of a family of the two-
component regulatory proteins· (Ronson, et al., 1987, Frederick, et al., 1997) which coordinately 
regulate the expression of multiple genes in response to environmental conditions. Sequence 
similarity of PheN to the two-component regulatory proteins extended to homology of the presence of 
histidine protein kinases (HPK) domains and their associated response regulators (RR). 
Phenl 
.. 
N Sensor K1nnse 
Phcn2 1.lkb-____ ..... 
... -......,,~--- 1.8kb ~----+ 
Response 
regulator 
c 
... ___ ......... Ii\lIl\ SIllS ........ 71kDa 
ORFl 
Figure 2-4 Diagrammatic representation of the DNA duplication event in the pheN locus. Small white squares 
are hydrophobic domains, hatched boxes are regions with homology to the conserved histidine 
protein kinase domain; stippled boxes are regions with homology to the conserved regulator 
domain; vertical striped boxes are 661 kb sequence (in a) normal size, present in the smooth form 
and in b) duplicated size, present in rough form). Translation products are indicated by horizontal 
dotted lines (Han, et at., 1997). 
I Two-component rcgulatory proteins are further discussed in Chapter 6.3.1 and 6.6 
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Recent studies showed that the phenotypic switch arises because of a 661 bp duplication within 
pheN (Han, et al., 1997). This duplication event results in termination of the PheN ORF and the 
synthesis of a protein lacking 204 amino acids (77 kDa instead of 99 kDa) from the N- terminus of 
PheN. Since the N-terminal domain is the environmental sensor, loss of this domain is predicted to 
result in loss of PheN function. The mechanism of the DNA duplication event in P. tolaasii is still 
unknown (Figure 2-4) (Han, et aI., 1997), 
2.4.3 Saprophycity and pathogenicity 
Pathogen of mushrooms 
P. tolaasii is best described as a pathogen of A. bisporus, although P. tolaasil is not host specific, 
as it can infect almost al1 species of mushrooms including: Lentinula edodes (Berk.) Pegler, or 
Shiitake (Tsuneda, et aI., 1995); Pleurotus ostreatus (Oyster mushroom or Hiratake) (Roudeau and 
Olivier, 1989); P. eryngii (Ferri, 1985); Flammulina velutipes (Enoki mushroom or Enokitake) (Ferri, 
1985); and Agaricus bitorquis (Gandy, 1979, Upstone and Carter, 1979). In these P. tolaasli causes 
the same symptoms as on other mushrooms, including the inhibition of mycelial growth (Lee, et aI., 
1996). 
P. tolaasii has also been described as a saprophytic bacterium from the pear (Noval, et al., 1993) 
and bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). The colonization of the bean roots by some Pseudomonas species 
such as P. tolaasii, P. putida and P. aureofaciens results in a selective induction of the synthesis of 
certain acid-soluble proteins involved in defense strategies (Zdor and Anderson, 1992). P. tolaasii can 
inhibit growth of plant pathogenic bacteria such as P. syringae pv. coronafaciens, Clavibacter 
michiganensis subsp. michiganensis and Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora, and the plant 
pathogenic fungus, Fusarium solani f.sp. morl (Shirata, et al., 1995). However, P. tolaasii has also 
been found to be pathogenic toward plants such as the potato tuber (under laboratory conditions) 
(Shirata, et aI., 1995), Nicotiana tabacum, Solanum sp. (Rainey, et al., 1991) and strawberry plants 
(Tanprasert and Reed, 1997). 
2.5 Studies addressing relatedness of blotch causing organisms (BeOs) 
Many previous studies addressing intra- and inter-species relationships of pseudomonads have 
included many of the blotch causing organisms. As a result of these various studies, many opinions 
have been formed as to the relationship of the pseudomonads associated with mushrooms. Presented 
in the following sections is a review of these various studies carried out and the results and 
conclusions drawn from the respective authors. 
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2.5.1 Early taxonomy of P. tolaasii 
Assignment of P. tolaasii classification has always been under much debate with descriptions of 
assignment into various Pseudomonas biotype groupings (Stanier, et al., 1966, Unsworth and Preece, 
1980, Fahy, 1981, Zarkower, et aZ., 1983). Later on, a new place as a separate species in the rRNA 
group V was suggested (Palleroni, 1986) but this place was disputed by other authors who reported 
that P. tolaasii rightly belongs to group I on the basis of rRNA I DNA homology (Rainey, et aI., 
1992). However, P. toIaasU, like all bacterial speciation will continue to be unresolved until a unified 
species concept is defined (Maynard Smith, 1995). 
2.5.2 Biochemical analyses of P. tolaasii and other BeOs 
A detailed characterisation of P. tolaasii and other mushroom pathogens was performed using 
substrate utilization tests, electrophoresis of soluble proteins, and DNA:DNA hybridization 
experiments (Goor, et al., 1986). Results showed that P. tolaasii formed a unique grouping, as did P. 
gingeri, saprophytic P. fluorescens biovar II, the so-called white line reacting organisms (including P. 
reactans), and P. agarici (Go or, et al., 1986). In this same study, it was shown that P. tolaasii formed 
a grouping separate from both P.fluorescens and P. reactans. 
Later, 2- and 3-hydroxy fatty acid profiling provided reproducible results for each of the six major 
groups of Pseudomonas, where P. tolaasii was determined to be included as group 1 (Stead, 1992). 
The same year, another study concluded from whole cell fatty acid analysis (FAA) the impossibility of 
classification in clusters because of finding a continuum of strains within the P. fluorescens complex 
(Janse, et al., 1992). FAA is a technique that utilises the differences of fatty acid composition that 
occurs between different genus and/or species of bacteria and fungi. Fatty acids reside in the 
cytoplasmic membrane of gram-positive organisms and within both the cytoplasmic membrane and 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) layer in the cell wall of gram-negative bacteria. Amphipathic lipids have a 
polar head and hydrophobic carbon chains that range between Cn9 -Cn20 and these chains can be 
mono- or poly saturated and may contain chain branching, therefore, the potential for much diversity. 
Qualification of the different fatty acids are determined by extraction of FAs by saponification 
(addition of sodium or potassium hydroxide to form 'soap'), methylation to increase volatility and 
then the FAs are separated by Gas chromatography by partitioning the volatile molecules due to 
variances between mobile and stationary phase. 
A later study using FAA and Biolog tests (Wells, et al., 1996) provided data in which phylogenetic 
relationships were proposed in which P. tolaasii (pathotype A) was phenotypically identical to P. 
fluorescens biovar V but easily distinguished from other pathogens such as P. gingeri (pathotype B) 
and P. reactans (pathotype C) (Figure 2-5). 
A different study (Kim, et al., 1995) positioned P. tolaasii closer to P. reactans strains than (Wells, 
et al., 1996) did. Other methods have also been used, including SDS-PAGE electrophoresis of whole-
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cell proteins, results in a specific "fingerprint" for each species. Within the genus Pseudomonas, 
uniform and distinct patterns were found for some species, although in many species (including P. 
tolaasii) some strains exhibited significant protein electrophoretic heterogeneity (Vancanneyt, et aI., 
1996a). Nowadays, some tests like Biolog and Biotype-lOO systems are able to distinguish P. toiaasii 
from other Pseudomonas species (Grimont, et ai., 1996), but still it is not possible to have a proper 
taxonomic resolution of this extremely complicated genus. 
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Figure 2-5a Dendrogram derived from cellular fatty acid profiles of some pathogenic and non-pathogenic 
strains of seven Pseudomonas groups (Wells, et al., 1996). 
2.5.3 Genetic studies that have included BCOs 
168 rRNA analysis (Moore, et al., 1996) 
A consolidated effort compiling partial and nearly complete 16S rRNA sequences were analysed 
by several methods for a polyphasic study of the genus Pseudomonas (Moore, et ai., 1996). Twenty-
one validated species of the genus were analysed, including multiple strains within each species. The 
first observation was that the natural intrageneric relationships among species inferred through 
sequence comparisons and cluster analysis did not show any obvious correlation with results derived 
from standard phenotypic criteria commonly used to group the species. Furthermore, this study 
outlined that the 16S rRNA gene from the genus Pseudomonas contains 1492 nucleotide positions, of 
which 148 positions are variable and 65 positions of these 148 reside within three hypervariable 
regions (Figure). These "Pseudomonas hypervariable (hv) regions" were defined as: hv 1. E. coli 16S 
rRNA gene sequence positions 71-95; hv 2. E. coli 16S rRNA gene sequence positions 455-475, and 
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hv 3. E. coli 16S gene sequence positions 998-1043 - which are located, respectively, within the rRNA 
regions VI: helix 6, V3: helix 18 and V6: helices P35-I and P35-2 (Neefs, et al., 1990). The 
"Pseudomonas hv 1 region" is recognised as being one of the most variable sequences in 16S rRNAs 
of bacteria across the phylogenetic spectrum (Woese, et al., 1983, Gutell, et al., 1985) and was 
deemed especially useful in inferred intrageneric lineages and discerning the 21 typed species of the 
genus Pseudomonas (Moore, et aI., 1996). Furthermore, this study showed that the cumulative aspect 
of 16S rRNA sequence databases is particularly important for the analysis of environmental isolates 
and the recognition of new sources of diversity as well as providing target sites for the development of 
16S rRNA sequence-based strategies for the identification of species of the genus Pseudomonas. 
hy 1 (71-95) hy 2 (455-475) hy 2 (998-1043) 
o 500 1000 1500 
Figure 2-5b schematic representation of Pseudomonas hypervariable regions found within 16S rRNA DNA 
defined as: hv 1. E. coli 16S rRNA gene sequence positions 71-95; hv 2. E. coli 16S rRNA gene 
sequence positions 455-475, and hv 3. E. coli 16S gene sequence positions 998-1043 (Moore, et 
al., 1996). 
Phylogenetic positioning of pseudo monads 
The results of Moore et al. (1996) revealed that considerable intrageneric structure was discernible 
within the genus Pseudomonas, forming two distinct intrageneric divisions designated the "P. 
aeruginosa intrageneric cluster" and the "P. fluorescens intrageneric cluster" (Figure 2-6). This clear 
division has been supported in other studies using chemotaxanomic analyses with whole-cell fatty acid 
methyl ester (FAME) and phospholipid fatty acid profiling (Vancanneyt, et al., 1996b). Of the BCOs, 
only P. tolaasii was investigated in this study and it was shown to cluster within the P. fluorescens 
lineage (as defined by Moore et al. (1996)). 
gene 
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Figure 2-6 The inferred phylogenetic relationships among species of the genus Pseudomonas (sensu stricto), 
Evolutionary distances were derived from pairwise dissimilarities of the 16S rRNA gene 
sequences (Moore, ef at., 1996), Scale 0,05 is equivalent to 5% difference when distances from 
nodes added. 
16S rRNA RFLP and REP-peR analysis of P. tolaasii 
p, tolaasii isolates were obtained from various musbroom species throughout Japan and 
phylogenetic and RFLP analyses based on partial 16S ribosomal DNA sequences indicated that p, 
tolaasii and P. fluorescens were close members of Pseudomonas sensu stricto (Thorn and Akihiko, 
1996), Furtbermore, this study showed all p, tolaasii isolates had identical RFLP patterns and partial 
16S rRNA sequences and therefore it is suggested that p, tolaasii may represent a homogeneous 
grouping based on 16S rRNA. However, the technique of repetitive extragenic palindromic (REP) 
PCR (discussed below) showed variation amongst the p, tolaasii isolates investigated, The greatest 
variation were amongst P. tolaasii isolates from different mushroom crops (namely Agaricus 
bnmnescens, Flammulina velutipes, Lentinula edodes, and Pleurotus ostreatus) and it was therefore 
postulated that the reason for so much disagreement in previous taxonomy of P. tolaasii published to 
date was a result of the variability in hosts from which P. tolaasii was isolated. 
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Repetitive extragenic palindromic (REP) PCR 
During this study by Thorn et al. (1996), REP-PCR was used. REP elements are short intergenic 
repeated sequences that have been found in enteric bacteria, primarily E. coli and Salmonella 
typhimurium (Stern, et aI., 1984, Sharpies and Lloyd, 1990). REP sequences contain highly conserved 
central inverted repeats and can be divided into two classes that do not share significant homology. 
Class I consists of the repetitive extragenic palindromic (REP) elements (Stem, et al., 1984) whereas 
Class II consists of the enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus (ERIC) sequences (Hulton, et 
al., 1991). Comparison of the sequences of the conserved inverted repeats has allowed the derivation 
of REP and ERIC consensus sequences (Stern, et al., 1984, Hulton, et al., 1991) and in tum these 
sequences have been used for design of oligonucleotide primers (Versa10vic, et al., 1991). Using 
these primers it was shown that these sequences were present in a large variety of bacterial genera 
(Versalovic, et ai., 1991) and the PCR amplicons generate very characteristic patterns for different 
bacterial species when separated on agarose gels. Thus, REP and ERIC PCR have been used in many 
studies and constitute useful methods for fingerprinting bacterial genomes (De Bruijn, 1992). Thorn 
et ai. (1996) showed that REP-PCR proved an effective technique for discrimination between similar 
P. tolaasii isolates identified by 16S rRNA nucleotide sequence and RFLP analysis. REP-PCR was 
efficiently applied to these blotch causing organisms and its applicability to deciphering closely 
related species was recommended. 
Siderotyping for characterisation of P. tolaasii and P. reactans 
Siderophore typing has been proposed as a rapid and efficient bacterial typing method for the 
discrimination of fluorescent pseudomonad strains (Meyer, et al., 1997). Siderotyping is based on the 
recognition of the different types of pyoverdine (PVD), which is the typical fluorescent pigment and 
powerful siderophore of the fluorescent pseudomonads (Meyer and Hornsperger, 1978). 
Siderotyping methods including pyoverdine isoelectric focusing analysis and pyoverdine-mediated 
iron uptake were used to analyse a collection of P. tolaasii and P. reactans isolates and revealed that 
P. tolaasii could be divided into two siderovars: the first siderovar showing homogeneity within P. 
tolaasii isolates from reference strains; and the second group comprising of Finnish P. tolaasii isolates 
identified by the white line test and A. bisporus pathogenicity (Munsch, et al., 2000). This second 
grouping was shown to possess a pyoverdine that has been classified before as belonging to P. 
aureofaciens (Fernandez, et al., 2001). The 40 P. reactans isolates also analysed in this study were 
shown to divide into eight siderovars, with some P. reactans isolates showing siderotyping similarity 
to previous P.jluorescens biovars II, III or V. 
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2.6 Experimental assays for studies and diagnosis of blotch disease 
It is desirable to develop a methodology to efficiently screen isolates for the selected phenotype. 
Some experimental methods have been designed for identification of pathogenic pseudomonads 
causative of blotch in previous studies, although most have focused on P. tolaasii. 
2.6.1 Pathogenicity test on entire mushrooms 
This method was designed by Olivier et al. in 1978, whereby mushrooms were harvested and 
suspended on a 'wire net' with the stalk on wet cotton. The net with the mushrooms was placed inside 
a box and two drops (20 !ll each) of a bacterial suspension were placed on the surface of a whole cap. 
Boxes were incubated at 16°C for 48 hours. This test has not only been used to compare pathogenicity 
of different strains, but also to study factors affecting the pathogenicity, the effect of chemicals and 
toxin extracts (Rainey, 1991). The effects of the bacterial suspensions or toxin extracts on the 
mushroom were scored visually according to the pitting and browning provoked. 
2.6.2 Pathogenicity test on mushroom caps 
Mushrooms were harvested, their stalk completely removed and the caps placed on a 'wire net' as 
for the experiments described above. A drop (20 !ll) containing bacterial suspensions or tolaasin 
extracts were placed on the caps (Moquet, et al., 1996). Caps were incubated and scored as described 
for the inoculation on entire mushrooms. 
2.6.3 Mushroom tissue cube assays for P. tolaasii pitting 
Gandy (1967) designed a method to compare the intensities of bacterial damage by P tolaasii. 
Fresh sporophores were harvested, their stipes detached and cap tissues cut in blocks of approx. 0.5 or 
lcm2 with the outer tissue peeled off. One drop of bacterial suspension was applied on the blocks and 
they were placed on glass microscope slides in a moistened covered plastic tray and incubated at 25°C. 
A conspicuous and rapid pitting of the mushroom blocks was observed by P. tolaasii within 10 min 
after a drop suspension was placed, long before any browning became visible. When the 
concentration of P. tolaasii inoculum was increased from 10 cellqLrl to 102 ce11s.!lr1 the pitting was 
easily visible in 5 min (Wong and Preece, 1979). 
2.6.4 Mushroom cube discolouration assays for blotch causing organi..'Ims 
Further to the above assay being effective for pitting of P. tolaasii, it has also been used for 
determination of A. bisporus discolouration by blotch causing organisms by lengthening the time of 
incubation, discolouration of tissue is observed between 24-48hrs (Figure 2-7). 
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-
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figure 2-7 Mushroom hlock assays for the determination of A. hisportls tissue discoiuuratioll. Depicted arc 
referellee strains 01": P. gingeri (NCPPFLI 140, NCPPH3147); I'. la/au.lii (NCPPB 2.1:2:'i, 
NCPPR II 16, NCPP112192, NCPPB 741. NCPPB 2193'); P. reuclWlS NCPPB '-' I I: and negative 
controls on un inoculated LI3 anel cldH20. 
2.6.5 White line in agar (WLA) assay 
The white line test has heen descrihed as a primary ill vilro tcst for the identification of P. toluasii 
(Rhodes, 1959, Wong and Preece, 1979, Zarkower. el al., 198~ , Palleroni, 1984, lanse. £'1 ul., 19lJ2). 
An interaction in vilro was ohserved hetween pathogenic forms of P. loluusii and a saprophytic 
PseudomOlws species commonly found living on the mushroom cap (Wong and Preece, 1979). When 
these two types or bacteria are streaked several millimeters apart onto PAF and incubated at 25°C for 
24-48 h, a white precipitate can be ohservecl as a line hetween the colonies (Figure 2-8). 
, P. /ohwsii NCPPB 2193 is reported to hL: a 'noll-pathogenic' P. I(}/u(/sii isolatL: Goor (' I (//., (IYXo) . 
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Figure 2-8 The while .line in agar (WLA) assay showing the lYrical white rreciritalc that forms between P. 
ro/aasii and white line inducing rrincirlc WLIP. Dericted lyre slrains of P. ro/aasii (2 ~1l)2, 11 16) 
forming whiw precirilatc (indicated by the arrow); when:as negative controls including P. 
jluor(:'.lcens 890, P. purida 8128 and P. aureofacit'lls PA 147-2 do not form a WLA+ reaction. 
The bacteria with which P. tolaasii interacts to produce the white line were designated as "P. 
reactans" (Wong and Preece, 1979). The white-line reaction is the result of a specific interaction 
between a diffusible compound produced by P. reactans (called the white line inducing principle, 
WLIP) and tolaasin . This reaction has been reproduced in vitro by use of partially purified anJ highly 
purified components of tolaasin (Rainey, et 01., (992). Neither the mechanism whereby the white line 
is formed nor the biological significance of the reaction is fully understood, however WLIP like 
tolaasin, is a lipodepsipeptide (Mortishire-Smith, et al., 1991). The structure of WLlP was almost 
identical to viscosin (compound synthesised by P. viscosa (Neu, et at., 1990» in every respect except 
for LeuS, which has the 0 configuration in WLIP and the L configuration in viscosin (Mortishire-
Smith, et al., 1991). 
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RATIONAL OF THIS SECTION OF STUDY 
New Zealand observations of ginger blotch disease 
In 1995 and 1996, New Zealand mushroom farms had a severe disease epidemic that caused 
millions of dollars worth of damage due to mushroom spoilage and consumer rejection of discoloured 
mushrooms in the market. The disease was identified as 'ginger blotch'. However, this diagnosis was 
based on the observation that the disease was undoubtedly caused by bacteria, but this bacteria was not 
P. tolaasii; based on phenotypic identification using the WLA and mushroom cube hioassay. 
Therefore, the bacteria was assumed to be 'P. gingeri' because the disease lesions were concurrent 
with those described in previous literature (Wong, et al., 1982), that is, the lesions were ginger in 
colour and no obvious tissue damage was observed. However, the causative organism(s) was never 
identified and the disease was treated by controlling environmental conditions for general bacterial 
blotches 1. Since 1996, there has riot been "a repeat of this epidemic, although 'ginger blotch' is often 
present and remains a consistent problem to mushroom growers and identification of causal agent(s) 
needed addressing. Therefore, an aim of this thesis was to gain insight into the population dynamics 
of the causal organism of 'ginger blotch' throughout New Zealand. 
Prior understanding on P. gingeri homogeneity 
The disease symptom of 'ginger blotch' has been reported within literature as being caused by the 
pseudomonad, P. gingeri (Wong, et al., 1982). P. gingeri isolates have been investigated and 
described as a new member of the P. fluorescens complex (Wong, et ai., 1982) and shown to have 
some phenotypic similarity with P. toiaasii in respect to colony transition from pathogenic to non-
pathogenic states (Cutri, et al., 1984). Apart from these descriptions, further studies have reported 
only on phenotypic discrimination of P. gingeri from P. tolaasii (Wong, et al., 1982) and other 
similarly related pseudomonads (Goor, et al., 1986, Wells, et aI., 1996). However, since its first 
description, P. gingeri has received limited attention as to its epidemiology and characterization as a 
homogeneous species. Personal communication with mushroom growers in both New Zealand and 
Australia has established that that 'ginger discolourations' far exceed the observations of classical 
'brown blotch' with pitting, caused by P. tolaasii. Unfortunately, such 'on farm' observations are not 
published often enough and, a discrepancy exists between what the literature reports as the dominant 
bacterial disease, and what is actually observed amongst mushroom growers. To the knowledge of 
this author, no prior research has been carried out to determine if 'ginger blotch' lesions are 
consistently caused by the organism described as P. gingeri. 
1 Manipulation of environmental conditions for blotch control is described in Chapter 1.6.3 
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2.7 Objectives for Chapter 2 
Therefore, based on two continuing observations: I) pseudomonads isolated from so-called 'ginger 
blotch' A. bisporus lesions were variable in colony morphology and 2) growth patterns; and blotch 
lesions exhibited variable discolouration, suggesting that more than one organism was responsible for 
the discolouration (or that the organism had variable virulence), this first section of study was aimed at 
elucidating the population dynamics of pathogenic pseudomonads on New Zealand mushroom farms 
with an underlying agenda of determining the homogeneity of the organism responsible for 'ginger 
blotch' . 
The hypothesis to be tested was 'a number of different Pseudomonas species possess the ability to 
induce blotch discolourations of A. bisporus mushroom tissue'; and was tested within the following 
objecti ves: 
To select mushroom farms representative of topographical distribution throughout New 
Zealand and selectively isolate pseudomonads from mushroom farms exhibiting 'ginger 
blotch' disease symptoms. 
2 Design in vitro mushroom cube tissue bioassays and use these to determine the ability of 
the isolated pseudomonads to cause blotch discolourations of A. bisporus tissue. 
3 Select pseudomonad isolates from a milk factory environment and determine if bacteria 
from a different environmental niche have the potential to cause blotch discolourations. 
4 Select a representative sample of pseudomonads from objective 2 & 3 that: a) induce 
variable blotch discolourations; and b) have distinguishing biochemical and genetic 
profiles 
5 To carry out comparative studies to attempt to assign species similarity and phylogenetic 
relationships of isolates selected in objective 2 & 3. 
6 Analyse biochemical and genetic information and assess commonalities among the 
pseudomonads to propose why they are able to cause blotch. 
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METHODS & RESULTS 
2.8 Selective isolation of pseudomonads from NZ mushroom farms 
Pseudomonads were selectively isolated from hlotched mushrooms and various suhstrates from a 
major mushroom farm and three minor mushroom farms within New I',ea land (Figure 2-9) . Farm 
selection targeted farms that were willing participants in sending sal1lrles for analysis and had been 
experiencing hlotch symptoms. Sampling from mushroom farms was carried out during Decemher 
1999. 
Minor 
Major 
Fi gure 2-9 Geographical lncations or the one major and three nllnor Illushroom i'arms In NZ where 
r scudomonau isulates were obtai ned . 
Sampling locations within farms 
Samrles were taken from either mushroom tissue exhihiting blotch, rutative inoculation points 
(comrost, casing, and materials within) and water samples from irrigation systems used to inoculate 
the heds . A section of tissue was excised from mushroom caps exhibiting blotch discolourations and 
was rlaced into a McCartney tube containing sterile KB medium (10 1111). One gram of compost or 
casing material was placed into a McCartney tuhe containing sterile KB medium (10 ml). Water 
s:lmrles from water reservoirs and frequently used tars on mushroom farms were collected in sterile 
McCartney bottles. Samples were maintained on ice upon collection and during transport to the 
laboratory, a period not exceeding 2 hI'. Samp:les were incubated for 24 hr at 28°C before an aliquot 
was applied to Gould's agar medium (Gould. et aI., 1985) . Gould's agar was chosen as it contains the 
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Pseudomonas selective agents trimethoprim and sodium lauroyl sarcosine. Trimethoprim is selective 
as it inhibits DNA synthesis and is active against many Gram-positive cocci and most Gram-negative 
bacilli (Yao and Moellering, 1999) and sodium lauroyl sarcosine prevents the growth of Gram-
positive bacteria (Gould, et ai., 1985). Furthermore, sucrose and glycerol are included to create an 
osmotic stress that selects for Pseudomonas. Despite this selective environment, other colony 
morphologies were observed, although these were not selected for further purification. 
Colony phenotypes that resembled Pseudomonas species! were selected and individual purification 
by passage onto fresh Gould's medium. Considering that colony transition (and coherently 
pathogenicity) occurs after prolonged in vitro incubation on agar plates (Cutri, et ai., 1984), isolates 
were cultured within 24hrs and sub-cultured, purified and cryogenically stored within 72 hrs of 
isolation. From the isolates exhibiting API 20 NE profiles belonging to the genus Pseudomonas, 50 
purified isolates were selected from the major mushroom farm, and 15 isolates each from each of the 
three minor mushroom farms, giving a total of 95 isolates from around New Zealand. 
2.9 Development of a repeatable mushroom tissue bioassay 
A mushroom cube bioassay was developed for use in this study based on the technique devised by 
Gandy et al. (1967) and only 'healthy' first flush A. bisporus mushrooms were used. Healthy in this 
context is defined as first flush sporophores, devoid of any discolouration and harvested only from 
sheds exhibiting no disease symptoms. Mushroom cube bioassays were set up as depicted in Figure 
2-10. 
J Pseudomonas isolates of P. tolaasii 2192, 1116,2325, P. gingeri 3147, 3146, P. reactans 1311, P. fluorescens 
SBW25, B90, P. aureofaciells PA147-2 were grown for comparative analysis of colony selection. 
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Figun.: 2-10 Th..: fOLlr stag..:s of pr..:paration or th..: Illushroom tissue hioassay. A) Th..: out..:r skin of [he 
mushroolll was rcmov..:u using a st..:rili: scalpel. B) A c..:ntral [1ortion of th..: mushroom tissue was 
..:x..:is..:d and C) ..:ut into four ..:uh..:s . D) Th..:se cub..:s (I cm.! ) w..:r..: rlac..:d into a st..:rile 750101 P..:tri 
dish containing a 50 mill paper filt..:r damr":l1..:d with XOO ~tl()r sterile dclH}O. Th..: four cuhes wen.: 
r1a..:..:u 2 CIll arart in ..:ach Pctri dish. 
Assessment of blotch using mushroom cube bioassays 
All YS bacterial isolates were tested to determine their ability to induce discolouration of A. 
bi.lporus tissue in the optimised mushroom cube bioassay procedure outlined below. Furthermore, 
pseudomonads isolated from a milk processing plant (Reid, 1997) were also included to determine 
whether pseudomonads from a different niche could cause hlotch discolourations of A. his{Joru.l. 
Determining cjil .lIlr l o/ino('ululIl 
Bacterial strains were cultured In Luria Bertani (LB) medium (Appendix J1) at 28uC for 16 hI'S . 
Following these incubation conditions, cells were harvested, resl1spended in ddH20 and based on 
calculation of ODwo readings; cultures were diluted with ddH 20 until all cultures exhibited an 
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identical OD6o() reading that equated to a cel,i-density of ca. I x [09 cfu.mr'. This cell-density was 
confirmed by serially diluting an aliquot from each isolate and performing plate counts to calculate 
corresponding cfu.mr' . In any given determination of cell-density, it is difficult to ensure absolute 
cfu.mr
' 
thus the results often varied between I x [07 to 1 x lOs cfu.mr
'
, but were considered sufficient 
for the purpose of initial screening of the 95 isolates. 
Inoculation of mushroom cuhe hioassays 
From the above cultures (I x [09 cfu .mr'), 30111 was suspended in 120 ~t1 of ddH20 and a SOil I 
aliquot was placed onto each three of the four cubes (Figure 2-101). This 50~tI aliquot provided of a 
cell-density of ca. J x 107 cfu.mr
' 
or an individual cube inoculation of ca. I x 10) cfu. The fourth 
cube was inoculated with a 50 ~tI control of uninoculated ddH20. Petri dishes were sealed with 
parafilm and incubated at 20°C for 48 hr and results could be visualised at defined time intervals; 
generally 12,24, and 48hrs (Figure 2-1 I). 
Figurc 2-1 I Examplc of blotch discolouration by NZ I 03 showing thrl!C consistent blotch discolourations and 
thl~ negative control cube inoculated with ddH10 . 
Motility of BeOs between mushroom cubes in bioassay 
Motility was investigated for selected BeOs by removing a cube exhibiting blotch from a previous 
assay and placing within the above defined mushroom cube bioassay conditions in close proximity of 
four other mushroom cubes (Figure 2-12). Afte r 48hrs, blotch discolouration was assessed and was 
shown that a graduated decline in disco louration occulTed the further away from the original 
mushroom cube (Figure 2-12). The graduated blotch discolouration was considered a resu lt of 
motility from the originally inoculated mushroom as NZlO3 has not been identified to have diffusible 
pathogenicity determinants defined within this thesis . The decrease in blotch discolouration was 
deemed a result of fewer colonizing bacterial numbers colonizing cubes further away from the primary 
cube; however, it should be noted that bacterial numbers were not determined. 
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Figure 2-12 BeO motility between mushroom tissue cubes by BeO (NZ I 03). The primary cube (A) was 
inoculated only, and after 48 hrs. observation or bl.otch uiscolouratioll of ullilloculateu cubes 
becomes visible in a gradient of blotch discolouration. 
Therefore, mushroom cube bioassays were set up with the four mushroom cubes arranged 2 em 
apart on moistened filter paper. The distnnce between the cubes was an attempt to reduce the amount 
of cross-contamination by motile pseudomonads. After 48h the uninoculated cubes were assessed and 
generally showed slight discolouration in comparison to the originally inoculated cube, however, the 
further the distance from the infected cube, the less the discolouration . 
Assessing degree of bioassay discolouration 
Following incubation, mushroom caps inoculated with bacterial cultures were scored for the degree 
of blotch discolouration on a scale of B I to B9 (where B = blotch) (Figure 2-713). To ensure 
comparable and internationally repeatable results, a color scale was developed using the revised 
Munsell standard soil colour charts (issued 1957) where: B I = Hue 2.5Y 8/ I; B2 = Hue 2.5Y 7/2; B3 
= Hue 2.5Y 6/3; B4 = Hue 2.5Y 5/4; B5 = Hue 2.5Y 4/6; B6 = Hue 2.5Y 4/4; B7 = Hue 2.5Y 313; B8 
= 2.5Y 3/2; and B9 = Hue 2.5Y 3/1). 
Because A. bisporus tissue has a high propensity for variation 111 the degree of discolouration 
between mushrooms from different sources (Jolivet, e( al., 1995, Leeuwen and Wichers, 1999), all 
mushroom cube bioassays of bacterial isolates were repeated in triplicate using different sources of A. 
hisporus tissue from different sheds and different mushroom farms. That is, mushrooms were hand 
picked form beds of first flush sheds exhibiting no disease symptoms. Mushrooms were chosen from 
different areas around the farm, and within sheds in order to provide a random sampling. When 
bioassays were set up, mushrooms frol11 different sources were sliced into cubes (figure 2-10) and one 
of the four cubes were placed into separate petrie dishes; thus each bioassay was performed on three 
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different sources of mushroom. Only results that showed consistent discoloration bc·tween these three 
cubes were recorded. Three replicates of tissue discoloration were performed for each isolate and 
results generally did not vary more than one b]otch scale (ie 82-B3). This labour intensive procedure 
was performed in an attempt to control for the pathogenicity of the bacterial isolate, not the ab ~l ity or 
A. bisporus discolouration. Furthermore, tissue degradation, coloring of filter paper and 
discolouration of the control cube were recorded after 48 hr. 
Figure 2-13 Selecteu cube pathugenicity biuassay results from BCO isolates capablc ur inducing discolouration 
uf A. bi,lporu.l" tisslle. Pictured are cubes within the assigned colour scale B I-B9 (81 = cube 
inuculated with LB alone). Reference strains are included for cumparison: I, P. rl'(lClnns NCPPB 
131 I (B2); II, P. gillgeri NCPPB 3147T (B5); Ill, P. to/(ll/.\'ii NCPPB 21 92T (B9), 
Results of the tissue bioassay showed that 76 (80%) of the 95 bacterial isolates caused 
discolourations of A. hisport(s tissue to varying degrees (B2, 3.1 % (n=3); 83, 36.8o/c,' (n=35); B4, 
10.5% (n=IO); B5, 11.6% (n=II); 86, 11.6% (n=II); 88, 2.1% (n=2); B9, 4 .2% (n=4». 
Pseudomonads capable of causing discolouration in bioassays were termed blotch-causing organisms 
(8CO) for future discussion purposes. The remaining 19 of the 95 isolates exhibited discolourations 
consistent with negative controls (B I) and were therefore, considered as non-pathogenic toward A. 
hisporus. 
2.10 Refined selection of 33 isolates for further study 
As evident from the results above, it is clear that many different blotch discolourations are present, 
not just the typically defined brown and ginger blotches described by other studies. Therefore, based 
on these results a new aim of this chapter was to characterise a number of these pseudomonads able to 
cause variabk hlotch uiscolourations. As it was not realistic to fully characterise 9S bacterial isolates, 
it was decided to refine the seicction to a smaller numher for a focused study. Pseuuolllonads were 
selecteu for further study hased on the foHowing criteria: I) they were reprcsentative of a variab·le 
discolourati on of A. hisporus tissue in hioassay; and 2) t'hey exhibited variance in colony morphology 
and growth patterns; initially 4S isolates where chosen. Repetitive extragenic polymorphic (REP) 
PCR (Dc Brui.in, 1992) , was performed on all isolates to determine clona 'lity', revealed that only :n of 
the 4S seleeteu BCOs were unique when compared to each other (Figure 2-14). Three milk-industry 
pseudolllonads that cOll ·ld also induce hlotch discolourations were part of these ]] REP-PCR 
discriminated pseudomonad isolates and were incluued in the following investigations. 
2,\ 456 7X l) 
Figure 2-14 REP-peR banding prul.iles dcmonstrating uillcrcnccs hctwcen selected BeO isolates . Lancs I 
and 9 = 100 bp laudcr (UFE TECHNOLOGIES); Lane 2 = NZ 101; Lanc .\ = NZ Ol)7; Lane 4 = 
NZ T02; Lane 5 = NZ 024; Lanc 6 = NZ 06U; Lanc 7 = NZ 062; Hnd Lane H = NZ 052. 
2.11 Lipodepsi peptide (LDP) production 
To Jetermine if the ]] REP-PCR defineu strains prnliuced tolaasin or white-line-inducing principle 
(WLlP), lipodepsipeptide (LDP) production was assessed using the white-line-in-agar (WLA) assay 
(Wong and Preece, 1979). Bacterial colonies were toothpiek-inoculateJ at a distance of approximately 
7 mm from a streak or the indicator bacteria, either P. rC({c/WIS NCPPB I] I 1 or P. loluasii NCPPB 
2 I 92T on Pseudomollas Agar F (PAF) (Appendix ll) . After incubation at 28°C for a period or 24-4X 
I Disclissed in Sections 2.5 . .\, and Appendix I(iv )d 
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hrs (depending on the isolate) a white precipi-tat,ion line was ohscrved for positive WLA organisms 
(Figure 2-15). 
Figure 2- 15 White line in agar (WLA) assay (Wung and Preece, 1979) of f3COs grown in close pl'0xilnity to 
indicator strains. Showll is the characteristic white precipitate funned whcn lir()dcpsipertidc i~ 
produced hy two reac tor organisms. Selected isolates are: (A) N7.027 and (13) NZ()32 ill reaction 
to P. ret/ell/III' NCPPB 1311. (C) NZOIN (D), N7.052 (F), NI''()60 and (F) NZ097 in reacti()n to P. 
/o/allsii NCPPR 2192. Negati ve isolates showll are: (G) NZ I 03 and (H) NZO II in nOll-reaction to 
P. /o /l/usii NCPPB 2102 and (I) NZ043 and (1) NZ 047 in nOIl -reactioll to P. re(l('/al/s NCPPB 
1311. 
Eight or the 33 BCO isolates (NZOOl), NZ052, NZ060, NZ007, NZ065, NZ()97, NZIOI and 
NZ096) produced positive white-line-in-agar (WLA+) reactions with P. /oluasii, consistent with the 
type strain of P. rC(Jc/uIlS (Table 2-2). Two isolates (NZ 027 and NZ 032) produced a WLA+ with P. 
reaclu/l.l, as would he expected of P. lolu£lSii isolates . 
2.12 API 20 NE biochemical analysis of BCO isolates 
Tentative species identification of 33 RCO isolates was initially based on API 20 NE biochemical 
analysis carried out for initial selection. All purified 33 isolates were subjected to API 20 NE analysis 
to validate their helonging to the genus Pseudolllonas (Table 2-2) and any isolates identified not to be 
pseudomonads were discarded. The API 20 NE micro-method for the identification of non-fastidious 
Gram-negat i ve rods, using 8 conventional biochemical and 12 carbohydrate assi mi lation tests , was 
perfonned as described by the manuracturer (Bio Meriuex). The numerical profiles obtained from 
pseudomonad strains were compared to the profiles stored in the 1999 Analytical Profile Index 
Software database (Bio Meriuex). Comparison of API 20 NE biotypes obtained for the 33 BCOs to 
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the corresponding API 20 NE database, identified NZ112 and NZ101 as P. putida, NZ097 as 
Burkholderia cepacia, and the remaining 30 BCO isolates as P.fluorescens (Table 2-2). 
Although these 30 isolates were assigned p, fluorescens speciation using profile assignment, results 
of the biochemical assimilation amongst these 30 P. fluorescens showed that apart from the utilisation 
of certain sugars I and positive oxidase test2, clear differences amongst the other tests were observed. 
However, even given these profile differences, it became obvious that further discrimination of all 33 
BCO isolates was necessary due to the inability of the API 20 NE test to discriminate between isolates 
and assign correct speciation. For instance, the type strain of P. tolaasH (NCPPB 2192T) could not be 
distinguished from P. fluorescens. 
2.13 Phylogenetic characterization of BeO isolates 
As the API20 NE biochemical assimilation analyses gave no resolution to species identity, the 
genetic relatedness of the 33 BCOs was determined by sequencing the 16S rRNA gene of each strain 
and comparing them with previously reported 16S rRNA gene sequences of members in the genus 
Pseudomonas. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA gene was used to compare 
pseudo monads in this study because it is considered an effective method for defining prokaryotic 
genotypic relatedness and resolving taxonomic identities (Fox, et ai., 1980, Moore, et ai., 1996, Head, 
et ai., 1998). 
Sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene 
PCR amplification using oligonucleotide primers U16A and U16B (Wang and Wang, 1996) were 
used to amplify the nearly complete 16S rRNA gene (ca. 1480 bp depending on species) from BCO 
isolates and type Pseudomonas strains: P. tolaasii NCPPB2192T, P. gingeri NCPPB3147T and P. 
reactans NCPPB1311 using standard PCR conditions (Appendix I(iv)b). Direct nucleotide 
sequencing (Appendix I(v» of this gene was achieved using oligonucleotide primers3 UI6A, UI6B, 
and F357, F945, RI087 and R518 (Lane, 1991) (Figure 2-16) to ensure provision of overlapping 
sequence analyses. 
I Rhamnose, melibiose, amygdalin. 
2 Indicates the presence of cytochrome-oxidase. 
3 Nucleotide sequences for respective primers are given in Appendix VI. 
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U16A F945 
IIIIIIIIIII-------------~ -------------~ 
F357 F1iD3 
IIIIIIIIIII-------------~ 1IIIIIIIIiII"'------
o 500 1000 1500 
-------------IIiIIIiIIIJ RiD87 
-------------IIiIIIiIIIJ ------------~ R518 U166 
Figure 2-16 Schematic representation of oligonucleotide primers (Lane, 1991) used for sequence analysis of 
the near complete 16S rRNA gene of pseudomonads in this study. Boxes indicate priming 
locations and dashed lines represent direction of nucleotide sequencing. 
All 16S rRNA gene sequences analyzed in this study were confirmed by determining contiguous 
overlapping sequences of PCR-sequenced DNA using Sequencher™ 3.0 sequence analysis software 
package (Gene Codes Corporation) and any ambiguous nucleotides were re-sequenced to ensure 
accuracy. All confirmed 16S rRNA sequences have been deposited with GenBank 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) under accession numbers listed in Table 2-2. 
Phylogenetic analysis 
Twenty-two further Pseudomonas 16S rRNA sequences (Table 2-1) were obtained from GenBank 
to allow comparison of BCO speciation. These selected 22 pseudomonads are validated type strains 
of the respective Pseudomonas species (Moore, et al., 1996). 
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Table 2-1 Twenty-two validly described species of the genus Pseudomonas (sensu stricto) (Moore, et al., 
1996) used in 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic analysis. These 16S rRNA gene sequences were 
retrieved from GenBank using accession numbers below. 
Bacterial isolate Strain designation U GenBank Accession 
P. aeruRinosa LMG 1242Th Z76651 
P. agarici LMG2112T Z76652 
I P. a/caligenes LMG 1224T Z76653 
I P. amygdali LMG21231' Z76654 
P. asplenii LMG2137T Z76655 
. P. aureofaciens DSM 6698T Z76656 
P. balearica DSM 6083T U26418 
P. chlororaphis LMG5004T Z76657 
P. cichorii LMG 21621' Z76658 
L P. citronellolis DSM50332T Z76659 
P. corolla/Eciens LMG13190T Z76660 
: P. ficuserectae LMG5694T Z76661 
P. f{avescens NCPPB 3Q631' U01916 
i P. /luorescens biotype A DSM50090T Z76662 
I P. marginalis pv. marRinalis LMG 22101' Z76663 
P. mendocina LMG 1223T Z76664 
P. oleovorans DSM 10451' Z76665 
: P. putida biotype A DSM29lT Z76667 
P. stutzeri CCUG 112561' U26262 
P. s),rinf?ae pv. s),ril1Rae LMG 1247t11' Z76669 
P. tolaasii LMG23421' Z76670 
P. viriditlava LMG2352T Z76671 
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus A1'CC23055 Z93434 
a ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Maryland, USA; DSM, Deutsche Sammlung von Mikro-organismen, 
Oottingen, Germany; LMG, Laboratorium voor Microbiologie en Genetica, Rijksuniversiteit, Gent, Belgium; lAM, Institute of 
Applied Microbiology, Tokyo, Japan; NCPPB, National Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, Harpenden, UK. 
b T =: Type strain. 
The 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequences obtained in this study were aligned with these validated 
22 pseudomonad 16S rRNA sequences (Table 2-1) using the nucleotide alignment software Clustal W 
(Thompson, et at., 1994). Phylogenetic trees were constructed with neighbor joining (Saitou and Nei, 
1987) and evolutionary distances calculated according to (Jukes and Cantor, 1969) using the software 
package Treecon for Windows version 1.3b (Van de Peer and De Wachter, 1994). Bootstrap analysis 
(Felsenstein, 1985) was carried out using 500 replicates. Adnetobacter calcoaceticus ATCC 23055 
was included for single sequence (forced) outgroup rooting of the tree. A resulting dendrogram was 
created and based on the extensive study by Moore et al. (1996), two major intrageneric clusters (P. 
aeruginosa and the P.fluorescens intrageneric cluster) and five evolutionary lineages were defined (P. 
fluorescens lineage, P. dchorii lineage, P. syringae lineage, P. putida lineage and P. agarici lineage) 
(Figure 2-17). 
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Figure 2-17 The inferred phylogenetic relationships between the 33 BCG isolates from this study and 22 
validly described members of the genus Pseudomonas (sensu stricto). Evolutionary distances 
were determined with pairwise dissimilarities of the 16S rRNA gene sequences and the 
dendrogram was generated using the neighbor-joining algorithm. Two major intrageneric clusters 
and five evolutionary lineages are defined as described (Moore, et at., 1996). Bootstrap 
proportions of confidence are represented as percentages for those branchings with values greater 
than 50%. 
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All 33 BCO isolates from this study clustered within the "P. fluorescens intrageneric cluster", not 
within the liP. aeruginosa intrageneric cluster" (as defined by (Moore, et ai., 1996». Only four BCO 
isolates (NZ043, NZ059, NZ092 and NZ047) were observed to group closely with the previously 
identified typed strain of P. gingeri NCPPB 3147T within the "P. agarici lineage" (Figure 2-17). The 
remaining 29 isolates were distributed throughout the "P. fluorescens intrageneric cluster", with 18 
(the majority) of isolates falling in the P. fluorescens lineage, eight within the P. pulida lineage (five 
forming a tight cluster) and three within the P. syringae lineage. Consistent with the WLA+, NZ027 
and NZ032 grouped closely with P. to/aasii, strongly suggesting identity as P. tolaasii. Isolates that 
reacted with P. totaasii (therefore classed as WLlP organisms, including P. reactans (Mortishire-
Smith, et ai., 1991» were located mainly in the P. fluorescens lineage, although there was also 
intrageneric clustering within the P. syringae and P. putida lineages as well. Isolates grouping with P. 
gingeri NCPPB 3147T (NZ043, NZ059, NZ092 and NZ047) exhibited discolourations consistent with 
'ginger blotch' (defined in this study as B4 B6 based on a single color scale factor either side of the 
B5 discolouration caused by P. gingeri NCPPB 3147T). However, B4 - B6 discolourations were also 
observed in BCO isolates in the P.fluorescens lineage (NZ006, B6; NZ031, B4; NZ007, B4; NZ060, 
B4), the P. syringae lineage (NZ101 , B6) and the P. putida lineage (NZOll, B6) (Figure 2-17). 
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2.14 Summary of BCO analysis 
Table 2-2 New Zealand BCO isolates and reference pseudomonad strains used in this study. For discussion 
purposes, isolates have been ordered as phylogenetically defined in Figure 2-17 
Designation Farma Assayc Comd WL(R)e WL(T/ Biotypeg Accession No.h 
I 
• NZ032 A B9 B + 0156555 AF320995 
I NZ027 B B9 B + - 0156555 AF320994 
• NZ006 A B6 - - - 0156555 AYOI4800 
i P. talaasii 2192Ti Nb B9 B + - 0156555 AF320988 
! NZ031 C B4 - - - 0177575 AY014807 
NZ009 A B3 - - + 1357555 AY014802 
I P. reactalls 1311 N B2 - - + 0357555 AF320987 
NZ014 A B3 D - - 1147555 AY014804 
NZ024 A B3 D - - 1147455 AYOI4806 
NZ052 A B9 - - + 0157575 AY014811 
• NZ062 A B9 Y - - 0157575 AY014814 
NZ060 A B4 B - + 0157575 AYOI4813 
NZ007 A B4 - - + 0557555 AY014801 
NZ081 B B1 - - - 0757555 AF388206 
NZ 111 E B9 D - - 0157577 AY014825 
I NZ065 B B3 D - + 0757555 AY014815 
NZ 124 C B8 B - - 0157555 AY014829 
I NZ066 B Bl - - - 0157555 AF388209 
NZ 113 E B3 - - - 0357555 AY014827 
NZ064 A Bl - - - 0357555 AF388208 
! NZ 102 A B3 B - - 0357555 AY014820 
NZ097 A B3 - - + 4156577 AY014818 
NZ101 A B6 - - + 0146657 AY014819 
• NZ096 A B2 - - + 0157555 AY014817 
I NZ039 D B3 Y - - 0157555 AY014808 
• NZ 104 A B3 - - - 0157555 AY014822 
i NZ017 A B3 D - - 1357555 AY014805 
NZI03 
..... . 
' .. A B9 , 1«.Bi .. ' ' ....... 0157555 .; AY014821 " .... ,............... ,.',' 
-
~ 
~099 A Bl - - - 0357555 AF388207 
011 A B6 - - - 0157555 AY014803 
NZ112 E B3 - - - 4140457 AY014826 
P. ,!?inReri 3147T N B5 Y - - 0356555 AF320991 
NZ043 B B5 Y 
- - 0157555 AY014809 
NZ059 A B6 B - - 0156555 AY014812 
NZ092 A 85 
- - -
0156555 AY014816 
NZ047 B B5 Y - " 0156565 AY0148 10 
a topographically distinct fann locations designated A-D (A, major, B-D, minor) from which pseudomonads were isolated, E, milk 
processing plant isolates (Reid, 1997). 
b N = reference strains obtained from National Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, Harpenden, UK. 
C discolouration of mushroom cube bioassay (1) after 48 hr where B = blotch. 
d comments where: D = tissue degradation; Y yellowing of filter paper; B = browning of filter paper. 
e white line reaction with P. reactans NCPPB 1311. 
f white line reaction with P. to[aasii NCPPB 2192T. 
g API 20 NE numerical profile obtained. 
h accession numbers of 16S rRNA nucleotide sequences obtained in this study and stored in GenBank. 
1 T recognized type strain of species. 
I 
! 
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DISCUSSION 
Previous studies addressing the relatedness of pathogenic pseudomonads that cause disease on 
cultivated A. bisporus are well documented and from these, P. tolaasii has been well characterized. 
However, P. gingeri has received limited attention since it was first described by (Wong, et al., 1982). 
Initiated by costly New Zealand outbreaks of ginger discolourations of A. bisporus, both on beds 
and in post-harvest, characterization of the causal organism(s) of 'ginger blotch' in New Zealand 
mushroom farms was sought. Observation of pseudomonads with variable colony morphology and 
growth patterns isolated from mushrooms exhibiting 'ginger blotch' symptoms questioned whether 
'ginger blotch' of A. bisporus is caused by a homogeneous species previously described as P. gingeri. 
2.14.1 Isolation of pseudomonads using Gould's medium 
Initially, 95 pseudomonads associated. with discolourations of A. bisporus were isolated from 
mushroom farms throughout New Zealand. Isolation using Gould's S1 agar (Gould, et al., 1985) 
proved an effective media for Pseudomonas selection as API20 NE and 16S rRNA analyses confirmed 
that all 33 refined isolates belonged to the genus Pseudomonas. Furthermore, a good representation of 
Pseudomonas diversity was observed with Gould's media even though evidence exists that choice of 
media has an important role in determining the degree of Pseudomonas diversity recovery (Sorheim, 
et al., 1989, Aagot, et al., 2001). 
It is acknowledged that only 'culturable' organisms defined by the CUlturing parameters used in this 
study were recovered. It has been estimated that only 1-5% of total bacterial populations can be 
readily cultivated using currently described media (Olsen and Bakken, 1987) and microbial diversity 
is approximately 170x times higher when represented by molecular methods (Torsvik. et al., 1990). 
However, it was deemed that because pseudomonads are ubiquitous and frequently isolated (Palleroni, 
1984) a high representation of pseudomonad species would be obtained from the mushroom 
environment in this study. Furthermore, this study was aimed as a preliminary investigation to 
detennine the extent of pseudomonad diversity, not to characterise all pseudomonads able to cause 
blotch. 
2.14.2 Cube bioassay results 
Using chromametric measurements, variations of discolouration of A. bisporus tissue has been 
previously established for different pseudomonads (Soler-Rivas, et al., 2000) in which P. tolaasii was 
shown to evoke a specific color change, while P. gingeri and P. reactans induced discolourations that 
were different to each other and to P. tolaasii. In order to determine pathogenic potential of the 33 
BCOs in this study, the ability of each isolate to discolor and/or damage A. bisporus tissue was 
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assessed in bioassay with comparison to these reference strains (Table 2-2). Bioassay results of the 
initial pool of 95 isolates from around New Zealand showed 32/95 (33%) to cause 'ginger blotch' 
discolourations (B4-B6). However, the remaining 63 (67%) isolates were also observed to cause 
different degrees of A. bisporus discolouration (B I-B3 and B7-B9) and for this reason, the original 
focus of this study to characterise 'ginger blotch' was diverted to characterising all blotches of A. 
bisporus so as to ascertain the degree of diversity amongst pseudomonad species that were capable of 
causing blotch diseases. 
For this purpose, 33 pseudomonad isolates were selected because they caused varying 
discolourations of A. bisporus tissue in bioassay but had distinguishing REP-PCR profiles from one 
another. In addition, three milk isolates were included in the 33 chosen for the genetic analysis 
because they also caused blotch discolourations of A. bisporus. As the primary focus of this section of 
study was to resolve the different types of pseudomonads able to cause blotch, no data was collected 
to determine the population dynamics of these 33 BCO isolates throughout New Zealand or to identify 
predominant BeO strains in anyone farm. 
2.14.3 Difficulty in fulfilling Koch's postulate 
When studying diseases of cultivated mushrooms, it is difficult to fulfill Koch's postulate of a 
particular organism. Reinoculation of a suspected disease-causing organism into a mushroom farm is 
impractical for a number of reasons. Firstly, the non-repeatable variation in both biotic- and abiotic 
factors (e.g. starting materials, environmental conditions and microbial contamination) within a 
mushroom farm is very difficult, if not impossible, to replicate from trial-to-triaL Secondly, 
mushroom growers are not forthcoming in letting a suspected disease-causing agent onto their 
mushroom farm and be inoculated into a commercial crop that could result in crop loss, decline in 
crop quality, and have the potential to establish and spread. Therefore, in this study within New 
Zealand, fulfilling Koch's postulate was not carried out. However, throughout the world mushroom 
growing sheds identical to those used in commercial production are established in order to carry out 
such disease introduction and crop effect/yield studies. Two such farms visited during this study were 
Horticulture Research International (HRl), Wellesbourne, England, and Queens University, Belfast, 
Northern Ireland. Unfortunately, it was impractical to use these facilities during this thesis and 
therefore it was necessary to establish a repeatable accurate in vitro bioassay for the determination of 
blotch causing ability of the BeOs isolated in this study. 
It is also acknowledged that mushroom cube bioassays do not replicate the intact mushroom cap 
surface and therefore, may not give representation of in situ blotch formation. However, known 
blotch forming organisms from previous studies have been shown to cause discolouration in such 
tissue cube bioassays (Gandy, 1967, Wong and Preece, 1979) and therefore, in the scope of this study, 
this type of in vitro bioassay was deemed sufficient to determine and enable comparison of blotch 
discolourations amongst BeOs. 
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2.14.4 Limitations of phenotypic assays used in this study 
Many studies are undertaken because they have an easy phenotype to observe, and alterations to 
this phenotype can be easily monitored. An example of such a phenotype is that of P. toZaasii tolaasin 
production using the WLA assay that gives a clearly visible white-line precipitate phenotype (Figure 
2-8). Such a phenotype enables numerous mutants to be screened with effective 'yes/no' answers to 
phenotype production. However, the blotch bioassay used in this study did not provide such a 
straightforward 'yes/no' answer due to the compositional variance in mushroom tissue discolouration 
observed amongst different A. bisporus sources (Leeuwen and Wichers, 1999). This was 
circumvented by performing numerous independent replicates ofbioassays (as discussed below). 
2.14.5 Development of repeatable mushroom cube bioassays 
Bioassays in this study were carried out in triplicate using different sources of A. bisporus tissue in 
each replicate. This was to ensure accurate results of A. bisporus tissue discolouration, as amounts of 
tyrosinase (Jolivet, et aZ., 1995) have been shown to vary depending on spatial location and 
developmental stages of the mushroom (Leeuwen and Wichers, 1999) (discussed in Chapter 1.2.2). 
Furthermore, differences in susceptibility of A. bisporus to bacterial blotch are also influenced by 
parameters of A. bisporus strain type (Moquet, et aZ., 1998) and parameters of the mushroom 
cultivation with compost quality being of prime importance (Mamoun, et al., 2000). 
Known concentrations (ca. 1x107 cfu.ml- l ) of pseudomonad isolates were inoculated III each 
bioassay to ensure equal bacterial loading on each mushroom cube. This was to facilitate direct 
comparison between results as different bacterial loadings on caps are thought to influence the 
development of the discolourations (Soler-Rivas, et aZ., 2000). Discolourations observed in these 
mushroom cube bioassays could therefore, be assumed to be the result of individual strain virulence 
factors alone. It was noted that different isolates formed discolourations more rapidly than others. 
This may have been a result of faster multiplying isolates, although the degree of replication was not 
taken into account in this study because it was found that once discolouration had occurred, it 
remained constant. Most discolouration occurred within 48 hr, and therefore, bioassay results were 
ultimately determined after 48hr. 
2.14.6 Biochemical analysis using API 20 NE 
Species-similarity of the 33 BCO isolates was initially sought by biochemical analysis. While the 
carbon assimilation tests and production of enzyme intermediates included in the API 20 NE strip do 
not effectively discriminate between isolates of P. gingeri, P. toZaasii, P. reactans or between biovars 
of P. fluorescens isolates, clear biotype differences between many of the 33 BCO isolates were 
observed (Table 2-2). For this reason, API 20 NE strips were useful in determining differences in 
biochemical phenotypes of the BeO isolates, but did not facilitate species identification. 
2.14.7 Phylogenetic relationship analysis overview 
To determine the phylogenetic relationship of the 33 selected BCO isolates, comparison of 
nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA gene was used in this study; as it is considered an effective 
method for defining prokaryotic genotypic relatedness and resolving taxonomic identities (Fox, et ai., 
1980, Laguerre, et al., 1994, Moore, et al., 1996, Head, et al., 1998). The overall topology of the 
dendrogram derived from 16S rRNA in this study (Figure 2-17) is in agreement with the intrageneric 
structure determined previously for the genus Pseudomonas (Moore, et al., 1996). The 33 BCO 
isolates distributed throughout the "P. fluorescens intrageneric cluster", supporting previous studies 
(Soler-Rivas, et al., 2000) in which distantly related pseudomonads (P. tolaasii, P. gingeri and P. 
reactans) caused different degrees of discolouration. However, this study further demonstrates the 
vast extent of the diversity of pseudomonads capable of inducing discolouration of A. bisporus. These 
results also show that the same degree of discolouration may be caused by dissimilar species of 
pseudomonads, suggesting that the factor(s) causative of inducing a particular discolouration of A. 
bisporus are not exclusive to a particular pseudomonad species. 
2.14.8 Competition leads to diversity 
As pseudomonads are arguably the most diverse and ecologically significant group of bacteria 
(Palleroni, 1993), observation of the degree of diversity within this study in the mushroom niche is not 
altogether unexpected. In a series of now classic experiments using test tube populations of 
Paramecium, it was shown that two species competing for the same niche could not coexist because 
one would drive the other to extinction (i.e. the niche-exclusion principle (Gause, 1934». However, 
this applied for environments that lack spatial or temporal heterogeneity (i.e. is homogeneous) and 
therefore provides only a single niche. Bacterial niches provided within mushroom cultivation 
provide a diverse source of environmental niches, each with different nutritional composition and 
therefore, are far from homogeneous; so it is not unexpected that much Pseudomonas diversity exists. 
As the density of any given bacterial genotype growing in a simple structured environment 
increases, growth eventually becomes limited due to depletion of resources such as oxygen and 
nutrients. At this stage competition becomes intense and selection will favour any mutant that can 
gain access to limiting resources. The most favoured genotypes will be those that occupy niches that 
are different to that occupied by the dominant genotype. Having diverged, selection will continue to 
favour mutants that show increased degrees of niche specialization so that eventually there will be 
minimal niche overlap among genotypes (Spiers, et al., 2000). This can be envisaged in the 
mushroom farm environment where there is an abundance of nutrients initially, but given the 
exponential growth of bacteria, these nutrients may soon deplete. This is when adaptive mutations for 
the utilization of alternative nutrient sources would be advantageous. If a bacterium had the ability to 
colonise mushroom hyphae, then it would be maximizing an opportunity in an environmental niche 
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that provides many nutrients (Samso~ et ai., 1986). Furthermore, if a bacterium has the ability to 
produce extracellular compounds to obtain more nutrients from the mushroom mycelium, then this 
may provide it with an evolutionary advantage. This could account for the great diversity of blotch 
causing pseudomonads found in this study. 
2.14.9 Advent of molecular techniques 
Numerous species within the genus Pseudomonas have been classified (Stanier, et al., 1966, 
Palleroni, 1984, Palleroni, 1986) and many new species continue to be identified by methods revised 
in response to advances in DNA technology. These include: DNA-DNA hybridization (Wayne, et al., 
1987), gene sequence analysis of 16S rRNA (LaguelTe, et ai., 1994, Moore, et aZ., 1996) and gyrB and 
'poD (Yamamoto, et al., 2000). Such methods have aided taxonomic resolution, but as this study has 
shown, they may also introduce discrepancies between phenotypic and genotypic analyses. For 
example, Moore et al. (Moore, et al., 1996) demonstrated seven, phenotypically indistinguishable, 
genomovars of P. stutzeri that contain up to six nucleotide differences within the 16S rRNA gene and 
Yamamoto et al. (Yamamoto, et ai., 2000) also observed that many phenotypic traits of pseudomonad 
species did not reflect their phylogenetic relationships (e.g. P. corrugata was observed in the 'P. 
fluorescens complex' and P. amygdali in the 'P. syringae complex'). These diserepancies between 
bacterial species will continue to arise until criteria are adequately defined for universal assignment 
and definition of a given species (a species concept) (Mortishire-Smith, et al., 1991). 
2.14.10 Species concept 
One reason why evolutionary biology sometimes fails to gain the respect of other scientists is 
because of its endless debates over questions that focus on semantics. The most famous (or infamous) 
of these involves the definition of a species. Most biologists think of species in terms of the biological 
species concept, but with the advent of molecular techniques allowing highly detailed examination of 
individuals, the species concept necessitates revision (Noor, 20(2). Furthermore, defining a bacterial 
species concept in intrinsically more complex given the recognition of the significance that 
recombinational events contributes to bacterial population genetics (Maynard Smith, 1995). 
In light of the limitation of assigning speciation to the 33 isolated pseudomonads, 16S rRNA gene 
analyses calTied out in this study were intended to: a) provide an indication of BCO species similatity; 
and 2) enable comparisons amongst BCOs only. The results in this study cannot account for the 
acquisition of genes and accessory genetic elements (plasmids, transposons, integrons and phages) by 
lateral gene transfer (Ochman, et al., 2000, Spiers, et al., 2000), classical 'spontaneous' mutation 
(Levin and Bergstrom, 2(00) and recombination (Haubold and Rainey, 1996, Kiewitz and Tummier, 
2(00) - all of which are important sources of bacterial evolution and species diversity. 
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2.14.11 Correlation of 'ginger blotch' with BCOs 
With the aim of identifying ginger blotch causing organisms, there was still much interest in 
elucidating BCO isolates capable of causing discolourations that are comparable to P. gingeri NCPPB 
3147T (B4-B6). Four BCO isolates were observed to group closely with P. gingeri reference strains 
based on the l6S rRNA phylogenetic analysis (NZ043, NZ059, NZ092 and NZ047). These isolates 
were also observed to cause B4-B6 discolourations, suggesting that isolates closely related to P. 
gingeri have the ability to induce A. bisporus discolouration consistent with 'ginger blotch'. However, 
a further six BCO isolates causing B4-B6 discolourations were distributed within the P. fluorescens 
lineage, the P. syringae lineage, and the P. putida lineage. This result suggests the organism 
previously described as "P. gingeri" is not solely responsible for 'ginger blotch' of A. bisporus and the 
disease can be caused by a number of different pseudomonads. This single result within this study has 
important implications on future classification of P. gingeri given that a major criteria of its 
identification is the ability to cause ginger discolouration of A. bisporus tissue. 
2.14.12 Correlation of lipodepsipeptide (LDP) and blotch discolouration 
As production of lipodepsipeptide (LDP) can be a pathogenicity factor associated with A. bisporus 
discolouration (Wells, et al., 1996, Soler-Rivas, et al., 1999a), each BCO isolate was assayed for its 
ability to secrete an LDP capable of forming a white line in agar (WLA) precipitate with either P. 
reactans or P. tolaasii. Observation of eight BCO isolates producing WLA+ reactions with P. tolaasii 
suggested they produced LDP similar to the white line inducing principle (WLlP) described 
previously (Mortishire-Smith, et al., 1991). Phylogenetic analysis of these eight BCO isolates (Figure 
2-17) again revealed no commonality of LDP production with either blotch discolouration (Table 2-2) 
or species identity (Figure 2-17). For example, although NZ 052 and NZ 062 grouped closely 
together, only NZ 052 exhibited a WLA+ with P. tolaasii. Isolates NZ 096, NZ 103 and NZ 104 also 
clustered tightly, yet exhibited different bioassay discolourations, and of the three, only NZ 096 was 
WLA+ with P. tolaasii. Although these two groupings exhibit high phylogenetic similarity, they 
display quite different pathogenicity (including the presence of the potential virulence factor WLlP) 
that may suggest that these isolates have acquired traits responsible for differing degrees of A. 
bisporus discolourations. Studies have revealed that horizontal transfer and recombination of 
virulence genes plays a major role in generating genetic diversity amongst bacterial species (Kehoe. et 
at., 1996) and horizontal gene acquisition could also be an explanation of why highly related BCO 
isolates (based on l6S rRNA) in this study have different virulence potentials. Furthermore, it must 
be reemphasised that 16S rRNA analysis does not give account of important sources of bacterial 
species diversity discussed earlier (i.e. plasmids, transposons, integrons and phages, mutation and 
recombination (Spiers, et ai., 2000». 
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2.14.13 Extracellular enzymes 
Because LDPs could not be correlated with any given blotch phenotype, other mechanisms 
involved in blotch discolouration were considered. Most members of the genus Pseudomonas produce 
active extracellular enzymes that have been associated with plant disease, including proteinases and 
lipases. P. tolaas!i was found to produce a proteinase very similar to those secreted by other 
Pseudomonas species (Fairbairn and Law, 1986) that, despite the effect of this proteinase in 
mushroom infection remaining unknown, may facilitate the damage caused in the mushroom (Barat et 
at., 1995), Upases have also been shown to facilitate bacterial infections by disrupting host 
membranes and p, tolaasii, like many other pathogenic pseudomonads, produces an extracellular heat-
stable monomeric metallo-lipase however, its involvement in mushroom infection is unresolved (Baral 
and Fox, 1997). Like P. tolaasii, it may be assumed that the BCO isolates in this study produce 
extracellular enzymes, including proteinases and lipases, which are likely to be involved in the 
discolouration of A. bisporus. The degrees of discolouration observed in this study may be a result of 
different combinations of extracellular enzymes produced by the BCO isolates facilitating different 
enzymatic activation of A. bisporus tissue. The production of cytochrome-oxidase l was considered in 
that it may mimic the A. bisporus produced polyphenol oxidases (pPOS)2 involved in browning. 
However, because all isolates, able to cause blotch or not, had cytochrome-oxidase present and 
therefore, it was not considered to be a major component of discolouration. However, identification of 
such putative pathogenicity detenninants involved in blotch discolourations are further investigated 
and discussed in Chapter 4. 
2.14.14 Consistency of discolorations observed in A. hisporus bioassays 
P. tolaasii has routinely been distinguished from other pseudomonads by its ability to cause dark 
brown discolourations on mushrooms and by a positive WLA with P. reactans (Rhodes, 1959, Wong 
and Preece, 1979, Zarkower, et at., 1983, Palleroni, 1984, Janse, et al., 1992). NZ 027 and NZ 032 
were included in this study and the initial assumption that they were P. tolaasii isolates based on 
WLA+ with P. reactans and B9 discolourations3. This was further supported by genetic identity with 
other P. tolaasii isolates. However, as observed with P. gingeri and 'ginger blotch' discolourations, 
B8-B9 BCO isolates showed little phylogenetic relatedness to P. tolaasii (with the exception of NZ 
006) and were observed to distribute widely throughout the "P. fluorescens intrageneric cluster". As 
B8-B9 BCO isolates gave WLA- with P. reactans (except NZ 027 and NZ 032) it was assumed that 
browning was not due to tolaasin production, but most likely due to an extracellularly produced 
factor(s) that: (1) causes tyrosinase activation and production of brown melanins similar to tolaasin 
l Determined as part of the API 20 NE biochemical analysis in Section 2.12. 
2 Discussed in Chapter 1.2. 
3 Note that the validity of these tests is questioned by the results presented in Chapter 3. 
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(Burton, 1988a, Soulier, et at., 1993, Jolivet, et ai., 1995); or (2) reduces enzymatic activity in A. 
bisporus tissue due to protease activity (Soler-Rivas, et at., 2000). Proteases have been known to 
degrade tyrosinases (Burton, et at., 1993) and a protease from P. tolaasii has been isolated and is 
speculated to facilitate damage to the mushroom (Baral, et ai., 1995). 
2.14.15 Inclusion of milk isolates to look at heterogeneity of blotch formation 
Also included in this study were three pseudomonad isolates from a New Zealand milk factory 
environment (NZ Ill, NZ 112 and NZ 113) (Reid, 1997). These milk-isolates were initially included 
to ascertain if blotch formation was the result of environmental adaptation of pseudomonads in the 
mushroom farm in response to selective pressure(s). It was shown that these three isolates caused 
discolouration of A. bi!>porus as efficiently as the BCO isolates from mushroom farms. This 
observation: (1) demonstrates that the ability to cause discolouration of A. bisporus is not a trait 
acquired for evolutionary survival within pseudomonads present in the mushroom environment; (2) 
further supports the previous discussions that the [actor(s) causing blotch discolourations are likely to 
be a combination of extracellular enzymes common to many different pseudomonads; and (3) raises 
the question as to whether other bacterial species may also be capable of induction of blotch 
discolourations of A. bisporus. 
2.14.16 What elicits blotch discolourations? 
Given the evidence for a correlation between bacterial numbers and blotch discolouration 1, it is 
likely that 'something' within these high bacterial numbers causes the blotch discolouration. 
Furthermore, some bacteria have this 'something' and others don't, as evidenced by selected 
pseudomonads in this study that did not induce blotch discolourations, even at high bacterial loadings. 
This 'something' could be defined as an elicitor of blotch discolourations, or a putative pathogenicity 
determinant and is the focus of Chapter 4. 
1 Threshold values of P. tolaasii inoculation are discussed in Chapter 1.5.6. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The original aim of this study was to address the relatedness of pseudo monads capable of inducing 
'ginger blotch' disease of A. bisporus within New Zealand mushroom farms. Results showed many 
different blotch discolorations and a high degree of diversity of pseudomonads that caused them, and 
as such, this study has confirmed previous reports that blotch disease may be caused by different 
species of pseudomonads. Furthermore, these results have identified three major findings: i) the 
diversity of pseudomonads capable of causing blotch discolourations of A. bisporus is considerably 
more extensive than previously thought; ii) the organism previously described as P. gingeri is not 
solely responsible for ginger discolourations of A. bisporus ('ginger blotch'); and iii) a particular 
blotch discolouration may be caused by more than a single pseudomonad species. These findings 
affect the future classification of P. gingeri because a major phenotypic characteristic of this species is 
its ability to induce a ginger discolouration of A. bisporus. Furthermore, considering many different 
psetidomonads are able to cause different degrees of blotch and that pseudomonads are ubiquitous 
within the mushroom farm, then it is likely that blotch will form given the right environmental 
conditions. 
Moreover, the inclusion of three milk isolates that can efficiently cause blotch suggests that blotch 
may not necessarily be the result of acquired adaptation by pseudomonads in a mushroom farm niche, 
but could be: i) a defense response by the mushroom in response to the colonisation and multiplication 
of opportunistic bacteria on the cap surface; or ii) the eliciting factor for blotch may be common to 
many pseudomonads. Investigation of such elicitor components is the focus of Chapter 4. 
The results in this chapter have implications for the control of blotch diseases of A. bisporus since a 
single causal organism cannot be targeted. As certain pseudomonads are considered beneficial in the 
commercial cultivation of A. bisporus (Rainey, 1989), the elimination of all pseudomonads from a 
farm environment is neither desirable nor practical. Therefore, blotch disease of A. bisporus may 
prove difficult to manage and continued research of BCO organisms may better resolve the 
commonality of virulence factors and the environmental conditions that promote disease. 
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Chapter 3 
CHARACTERISATION OF PSEUDOMONAS NZI7 
As has been demonstrated in Chapter 2, diverse species of the genus Pseudomonas 
have the ability to produce diverse blotch phenotypes. Presented in this chapter is 
a detailed study of a single Pseudomonas isolate from a major New Zealand 
mushroom farm, isolated in a separate survey to that of Chapter 2. In this 
particular survey, the distribution of P. tolaasii contamination sites on this farm 
was sought. Isolated fluorescent pseudomonads were screened for a characteristic 
marker of P. tolaasii, the lipodepsipeptide tolaasin, using the white-line-in-agar 
(WLA) assay. One isolate, Pseudomonas NZI7, produced a positive WLA assay 
result and caused brown lesions of A. bisporus comparable to those produced by P. 
tolaasii. However, genetic analysis suggested that P. tolaasii and NZI7 were 
genetically dissimilar and that NZ17 is closely related to Pseudomonas syringae. 
Nucleotide sequence analyses of a gene involved in tolaasin production indicate 
similar genes are present in both NZI7 and P. tolaasii. The identification of NZ17 
is significant in that it identifies limitations to the specificity on the previously 
accepted phenotypic identification of P. tolaasii based on A. bisporus browning 
and positive WLA result 
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INTRODUCTION 
P. tolaasii causes hrown blotch disease of commercial mushrooms and is the primary bacterial agent 
responsible for disease symptoms is the extracellular toxin, tolaasin (Brodey, et al., 1991, Nutkins, et 
al., 1991, Rainey, et al., 1991). Although correlation is well established between environmental 
conditions and disease symptoms, there are still no effective strategies for control of brown blotch. 
Therefore, it was desirable to develop a method for the efficient identification of P. tolaasii. Such a 
test was developed from the observation that when P. tolaasii is cultured in close proximity to a 
second pseudomonad, P. 'reactans', a white precipitate forms between the colonies. This was defined 
as the white-line in agar (WLA) assay (Wong and Preece, 1979) and the WLA was assessed to 
specifically detect P. tolaasii isolates within this thesis as an applied study of a local New Zealand 
mushroom farm. 
3.1 Taxonomic classification of P. tolaasii 
Although P. tolaasii is included in the 'Approved Lists of Bacterial Names' (Skerman, et al., 
1989), its validity as a distinct species and its place within the genus Pseudomonas have not been fully 
resolved. Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (palleroni, 1984) includes P. tolaasii in 
Pseudomonas Section V but hybridisation experiments involving 23S rRNA-DNA place P. tolaasii in 
Section I of the pseudomonads (De Vos, et al., 1985). 
Similarity of P. tolaasii amongst other Pseudomonas species 
Although conserved regions in the gene encoding the outer-membrane protein (OprF) of both 
Pseudomonas fluorescens and P. tolaasii support the close relatedness of these two species, P. tolaasii 
is distinguishable from P. fluorescens (De Mot, et al., 1994). P. tolaasii homogeneity and 
differentiation from both P. fluorescens and P. 'reactans' was demonstrated by Goor et al. (1986) 
using substrate utilization tests, electrophoresis of soluble proteins, and DNA:DNA hybridization 
experiments. Goor et al. (1986) also identified several P. tolaasii strains that were WLA negative and 
non-pathogenic to mushrooms. Thorn and Akihiko (1996) addressed the species homogeneity of 
geographically diverse isolates of P. tolaasii using DNA restriction fragment length polymorphisms 
(RFLP) and partial sequence analysis of PCR-amplified 16S rRNA genes. These experiments 
indicated that isolates of P. tolaasii were highly similar to each other, but readily distinguished from 
P. jluorescens isolates from different environments. Further species grouping of P. tolaasii was 
demonstrated by Moore et a1. (1996) based on comparison of the small subunit rRNA (l6S rRNA) 
nucleotide sequences. This phylogenetic study included 24 validly-described species of the genus 
Pseudomonas (sensu stricto) and showed that the 16S rRNA hyper-variable region-2 was identical in 
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P. tolaasii isolates, but differed between P. tolaasii and all other species within the "Pseudomonas 
fluorescens lineage" (Moore, et aZ., 1996). 
3.2 White-line-in-agar (WLA) assay 
The primary bacterial agent responsible for disease symptoms of P. toZaasii is the extracellular 
toxin, tolaasin (Brodey, et al., 1991, Nutkins, et ai., 1991, Rainey, et ai., 1991). Tolaasin fonns a 
dense white precipitate with the "white line inducing principle" (WLIP) , a LDP produced by P. 
'reactans' (Mortishire-Smith, et al., 1991). Mutants of P. tolaasii that are defective in tolaasin 
production (discussed later) fail to form a white precipitate, thus strongly suggesting that tolaasin is 
the sole agent that reacts with WLIP (Rainey, et aZ., 1993). 
The physiological properties of P. tolaasii are similar to those of P. fluorescens and other 
fluorescent pseudomonads (Palleroni, 1984). However, p, tolaasii has routinely been distinguished 
from these organisms by its pathogenicity to mushrooms and by a positive WLA (Rhodes, 1959, 
Wong and Preece, 1979, Zarkower, et al., 1983, Palleroni, 1984, Janse, et at" 1992), To the 
knowledge of this author, there have been !'to published reports of a non-P, toZaasii isolate causing a 
positive WLA in reaction to p, reactans. 
Apart from previously described mushroom pseudomonads discussed that produce white line 
inducing principle (WLIP) in response to P. tolaasii, i.e. P. reactans (Mortishire-Smith, et al., 1991), 
there are also other reports of pseudomonads producing LDP. These include P. corrugata (corpeptin) 
(Emanuele, et aZ., 1998), P. fuscovaginae (fuscopeptin) (Ballio, et aZ., 1996), P. syringae pv. syringae 
(syringopeptins) (Ballio, et aZ., 1991), and P. fluorescens (viscosin) (Laycock, et ai., 1991). 
3.3 Tolaasin 
Tolaasin is an extracellular compound produced by P. toZaasii that has been extensively studied and 
charactelized (Soler-Rivas, et aZ., 1999c). The observation that P. tolaasii, separated by a dialysis 
membrane, on a detached mushroom sporophore caused brown discolouration indicated for the first 
time the importance of extracellular compounds in the browning produced by the bacterium (Nair and 
Fahy, 1973). Browning of both mushroom tissue blocks and growing sporophores was also caused by 
cell-free culture filtrates. In addition, autoclaved cell-free culture filtrate was active in browning 
mushroom tissues over a range of pH 3 to 9. In conclusion, the possible occurrence of a heat stable 
toxin with a relatively low molecular weight (because it could pass through a membrane with a pore 
radius less than 20 A) was proposed. The toxin could also produce lesions on the leaves of wheat and 
inhibit of growth of wheat coleoptiles and roots (Malcom, 1981), suggesting it was not host specific. 
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3.3.1 Tolaasin production 
Accounts of tolaasin production vary from author to author. The cell-density of P. toZaasii was 
found to increase during the log-phase of growth from 4-16 hrs, and a corresponding increase in 
browning of mushroom tissue was also observed between 4-12 hours, but no further browning 
increased beyond the log-phase into the stationary phase of bacterial growth (Nair and Fahy, 1973). 
These findings indicated that the toxin was produced during log-phase of bacterial growth, starting at 
the early part of exponential growth and ceasing during late exponential growth. 
More recently, a different result was observed where an increase in the amount of tolaasin was 
noted during the stationary phase (Rainey, et aZ., 1991). A sudden decrease in viable cell counts 
coincided with the onset of tolaasin production (later, (Baral, et aZ., 1995) did not observe this 
decrease). Tolaasin production continued exponentially, proportionally to cell growth. This study 
showed that production of tolaasin was not induced until the mid-exponential phase and tolaasin 
export continued to increase throughout the stationary phase and another study showed the highest rate 
of toxin production commenced after the stationary growth phase (Murata and Magae, 1996). 
3.3.2 Purification of tolaasin 
To identify the compound responsible for P. toZaasii brown blotch, procedures were designed for 
toxin isolation (Malcom, 1981, Peng, 1986). The compound responsible for blotch was identified as a 
polypeptide with molecular weight between 1 and 10 kDa and was first designated as 'tolaasin' (Peng, 
1986). The toxin was eventually purified from a cell-free culture filtrate of P. toZaasii using a method 
in which P. toZaasii retained full biological activity (Nutkins, et aZ., 1991). The crude tolaasin 
preparation was fractionated by HPLC and found to consist of two principal components with 
molecular weights of 1985 and 1941 that were designated Tol I and Tol II. Tol II was marginally 
more hydrophobic than Tol 1. 
To improve the detection of tolaasin and other potential toxins, a P. toZaasii strain from PZeurotus 
ostreatus was used to determine optimal parameters for toxin production; such as culture medium, 
temperature, period of incubation (Shirata, et aZ., 1995). Using this method, eight different toxins 
were purified from the culture filtrate, of which toxins '4' and '6' were identified as the same 
compounds described as Tol I and Tol II respectively (identified in (Nutkins, et aZ., 1991)). Tox 4 (or 
Tol I) was found to be the predominant component of the toxins. 
In a further study, a P. toZaasii strain isolated from P. ostreatus was also found that four different 
toxins with biochemical properties resembling tolaasin (Murata and Magae, 1996). In accordance 
with their retention time in HPLC analysis, these were named Tox 1, Tox 2, Tox 3 and Tox 4. Tox 3 
constituted approximately 94% of the total amount of toxins, whereas Tox 1, Tox 2 and Tox 4 account 
for approximately 1, 3 and 2% respectively. However, the potential to induce brown blotch of Tox 3 
per weight unit is about the same as that of the other toxins. This suggested that the ability to provoke 
browning depended on the toxin composition. The chemical structures of the toxins produced by P. 
tolaasii on Pl. ostreatus have not yet been determined, however HPLC analyses of these compounds 
suggests they are related to the toxins comprising tolaasin found in P. tolaasii strains mentioned by 
Nutkins (1991) and Shirata et al. (1995). 
3.3.3 Structure and comparison of tolaasin to other lipodepsipeptides 
Many phytopathogenic fluorescent pseudomonads produce toxins containing peptide moieties 
similar to the lipodepsipeptide tolaasin that are typically small and are often wholly 01' partially cyclic. 
Examples include phaseolotoxin, tabtoxin, tagetitoxin (Stewart, 1971, Moore, et at., 1984, Mitchell 
and Marshall, 1989). When tolaasin was compared to other described toxins, strains of Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. syringae produce the highly similar antimicrobial toxins, syringomycin and syringotoxin 
(Hutchison and Gross, 1997), syringopeptin (BaHia, et al., 1995) and the syringostatins (Mitchell and 
Marshall, 1989). Tolaasin (figure 3.1a) clearly has a number of features in common with these latter 
groups of toxins, including the presence of dehydro and other unusual amino acids. However, 
tolaasins relatively high molecular weight and the small size of its lactone macrocycle, composed of 
only five residues, appear to be unique. Tolaasin contains amphiphilic a-helices that are often 
involved in cellular disruptions via the formation of protein pores in membranes (Mortishire-Smith, et 
al., 1991). However, in terms of size, the putative helical regions of tolaasin show greater similarity to 
the central portions of secretory protein signal sequences that to linear helical peptides. 
Figure 3-la structureofJolaasin 
3.3.4 Synthesis of tolaasin 
The regulation of tolaasin production has been sought by identifying genes involved III 
pathogenicity, virulence, or the hypersensitive response within the P. tolaasii bacterial genome. A 
study was carried out in which the genetic basis for tolaasin production was sought by screening 
transposon (Tn5phoA) mutants that were unable to produce detectable tolaasin (Rainey, et al., 1993). 
They found that a gene cluster of 65 kb at one end of a 640 kb Pad chromosomal fragment was 
required for tolaasin biosynthesis. This chromosomal region was subsequently found to encode three 
high molecular weight proteins which, when nucleotide sequence coding these proteins was mutated it 
directly affected the production of functional tolaasin. These three proteins were designated the TL-
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cluster and consisted of TLI (465 kDa), TL2 (440 kDa) and TL3 (435 kDa) (Figure 3-1b) and were 
thought to be peptide synthetases (Rainey, et at., 1993). 
Two other loci essential for tolaasin synthesis were also identified, but their gene products are still 
not known. One of these is located within the TL-cluster and resides between TLI and TL2 (defined 
by the P. toZaasii mutant PT182), while an additional gene is located outside the TL-c1uster. Small 
gene(s) may be present upstream of TL3 that may be required for expression of TL3 and TL2. 
Expression of TLI may require the presence of functional TL2 and TL3, and similarly, synthesis of 
TL2 and TL3 may depend upon functional TLI. It is also possible that translational coupling may be 
involved in the generation of TLl, TL2 and TL3. 
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Figure 3-1b Genetic loci involved in P. tolaasii tolaasin production (Rainey, et at., 1993). (A) Linkage map of 
the adjacent KpnI, EcoRI and SstI restriction fragments from Southern hybridization analysis of 
chromosomal DNA isolated from Tn5 mutants of P. tolaasii. (B) Restriction map of the tolaasin 
gene cluster (TL-cluster) showing proposed genetic organization of TLl, TL2 and TL3. Bracketed 
numbers indicate the size of the truncated protein where detected and the direction of transcription 
is indicated by the horizontal arrows. The precise transcription initiation and termination sites are 
not known and continuity of fragments is indicated by the dotted line. (C) Nearest restriction site 
maps of DNA flanking Tn5 in the four mutants where the position and order of restriction sites 
does not permit placement within the TL-cluster. 
TL2 can he transcribed either by read through of TL3 or, albeit weakly, from its own promoter, 
independently of TL3 expression. This suggests that the 3' end of TL2 and the 5' end of TL3 might 
overlap, but until the proteins sequences are determined, it is still early to postulate the function. 
Mutants unable to synthesize tolaasin are unable to cause disease symptoms indicating that a single 
transposon insertion in a gene is able to prevent the production of both naturally occurring forms of 
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tolaasin Tol I and Tol 11. This demonstrates that Tol I and Tol II are synthesized via the same 
pathway. 
3.3.5 PheN regulation of tolaasin production 
Like most virulence factors in bacteria, P. tolaasii tolaasin production has been found to be under 
specific genetic regulation. The pheN gene has been reviewed in Section 2.4.2 in respect to its 
importance in colony transition from 'smooth' to the 'rough' phenotypes. Furthermore, although the 
pheN gene induces the switch from thc smooth to the rough forms that results in loss of P. tolaasii 
pathogenicity, the absence of pheN gene reduces but does not eliminate pathogenicity. Therefore, the 
pheN gene has been suggested to be a factor that either directly or indirectly affects the expression of 
the genes involved in tolaasin synthesis (Grewal, et al., 1995). Furthermore, it has also been shown 
that the production of tolaasin is under regulation by an extra genomic factor that mediates toxin 
production and efficiency (Mamoun, et at., 1997). 
3.3.6 Biological properties of tolaasin 
Treatment of mushroom caps with purified tolaasin led to marked disruption of the plasma 
membrane and vacuole membranes and collapse of the cells walls. This damage was identical to that 
caused by the inoculation of intact bacterial cultures of P. tolaasii. Furthermore, tolaasin has been 
shown to activate the important browning enzyme, tyrosinase either when extracellularly produced 
from P. tolaasii or in purified form (Soler-Rivas, et al., 1997a). To study the general effects of 
tolaasin, apart from the wild type of P. tolaasii, mutants of P. tolaasii were used, such as P. tolaasii 
PT144 that produces a truncated tolaasin (tolaasin-144) that lacks three amino acids from the a-helical 
region of the molecule (Rainey, et al., 1993). Tolaasin from the wild-type bacteria and tolaasin-144 
were both able to induce symptoms when applied on intact mushroom caps (Hutchison and Johnstone, 
1993). These effects could be inhibited by addition of ZnCh 1. 
Effect of tolaasin on microorganisms and plants 
Tolaasin displays a broad spectrum of activity and is active against a range of organisms including 
certain bacteria, fungi and plants. Tolaasin was found able to inhibit the growth of numerous fungal 
cultures (Agaricus bisporus, A. bitorquis, Coprinus cine reus, Flammulina velutipes, Lentinus edodes, 
Pleutofus comucopiae, P. cystidiodies, P. ostreatus, P. sajor-caju and Volvariella bombycina) by 
placing disks of cell-free culture filtrates of P. tolaasii at the periphery of a mushroom mycelial 
colony. Similar inhibition was also noticed when bacterial cultures were inoculated on agar alongside 
the growing mycelial colonies. This observation is relevant to commercial growing as P. tolaasii may 
inhibit the growth of mycelia at the spawn growing stage of mushroom cultivation (Rainey, et at., 
1 The role of Zinc (Zn2+) was found able to inactivate the formation of ion channels in lipid bilayers by tolaasin 
Brodey et al., (1991) 
1991). Purified tolaasin also exerts its activity against some plants. 10 Ilg.mr1 was sufficient to cause 
cytolysis and necrosis of Nicotiana tabacum and Solanum sp. leaf cells (Rainey, et aZ., 1991). 
Effect on planar lipid bilayers 
The ability of tolaasin to form ion channels in planar lipid bilayers was demonstrated by the 
observation that adding tolaasin to membranes resulted in movement of ions across the membrane 
(Brodey, et aZ., 1991), whereas in this same study purified tolaasin-144 showed no ability to form ion 
channels in planar lipid bilayers. Other peptides such as melittin and alamethicin have been 
intensively studied and found to form channels in membranes (Boheim, 1974, Tosteson and Tosteson, 
1981). 
Effect on erythrocytes - identification of pore formation 
Tolaasin was able to induce haemolysis in horse erythrocytes. The rate of lysis was directly 
proportional to toxin concentration and tolaasin activity was dependent upon erythrocyte concentration 
(Rainey, et aZ., 1991). The dependence of lysis upon erythrocyte concentration suggests that lysis (at 
constant tolaasin concentrations) is reliant upon the rate at which tolaasin molecules insert into, and/or 
aggregate within, membranes. 
Divalent metal ions were effective inhibitors of erythrocyte haemolysis. The most potent inhibitor 
was Zn2+ followed by Mn2+, Co2+, Mg2+ and Ca2+. This inhibitory effect of divalent metal ions 
confirms that the haemolysis results from the formation of pores in the erythrocyte plasma membrane. 
Divalent metal ions are thought to exert their inhibitory effect by binding to negatively charged groups 
on the extracellular side of the plasma membrane, near the site of pore formation. The inhibitory 
effect of Zn2+ cannot be due to the prevention of tolaasin binding, but as result of the closure of 
already formed pores (Rainey, et af., 1991). 
Ion channels 
The theory that pores formed in the membrane by tolaasin are ion channels is supported by the 
inability of the altered toxin, tolaasin-144, to fOIm ion channels in lipid bilayers (Brodey, et aZ., 1991) 
and to not cause haemolysis of erythrocytes at a concentration at which the tolaasin from the wild-type 
bacteria is effective (Rainey, et aZ., 1991). 
BioSUlfactant properties 
Biosurfactants, or surface-active agents, are amphipathic molecules that have both charged and 
hydrophobic moieties. Alignment of these molecules at liquid interphases results in a reduction in the 
surface tension at the interphase. Bacteria produce a wide variety of surface-active compounds that 
are considered to play a major role in the colonization of plants by pseudomonads. Examples of 
biosurfactants include surfactin, viscosin, and serrawettin (Matsuyama, et al., 1986, Sheppard and 
Mulligan, 1987, Neu, et aZ., 1990). These surface-active compounds reduced the surface tension of 
water demonstrating that tolaasin has biosurfactant properties. Furthermore, tolaasin-144 was also 
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analysed and its surface-active properties were found to be similar to wild-type tolaasin. As this 
truncated tolaasin-144 was shown to produce disease symptoms at a concentration similar to that of 
tolaasin on mushroom caps, and tolaasin-144 was shown not to be influenced by the presence of Zn2+, 
the surface active properties of tolaasin may be responsible for haemolysis of erythrocytes and may 
have a key role in causing brown blotch symptoms on mushrooms. 
In the case of cut mushroom tissue, the inactivity of tolaasin-144 suggests that ion channel 
formation is primarily responsible for tissue lysis. However, on the surface of the mushroom cap, 
similar concentrations of tolaasin and tolaasin-144 cause disease symptoms, which suggests that the 
biosurfactant properties of these molecules are responsible for the effects. Whether the concentrations 
of these toxins can become high enough on the mushroom cap for their surface active properties to 
playa role in disease symptoms is still unknown. It is probable that the concentration of toxin will 
rise significantly when droplets are placed on the mushroom cap, since the water is rapidly absorbed 
due to the high intemal osmotic pressure of the mycelium (Hutchison and Johnstone, 1993). 
Other detergent-like molecules are known to disrupt membrane integrity. Syringomycins and 
syringopeptins, lipodepsipeptides produced by Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae, are known to 
display potent biosurfactant properties and form ion channel causing necrosis in plants. They provide 
enough evidence that membrane damage in vivo may be due to the detergent-like properties of these 
molecules (Hutchison and Gross, 1997). 
Analysis of the role of tolaasin in colony spread 
The rate at which colonies spread across the host's surface may playa significant role in the ability 
of plant pathogens to colonize their hosts. Molecules such as tolaasin and tolaasin-144 with 
biosurfactant properties have been speculated to be involved within condensed water on mushroom 
caps, reducing the surface tension of the drop, and hence the contact angle, will fall. This would allow 
the water drop to spread, thereby enabling P. tolaasii to colonize fresh areas of the mushroom cap 
(Hutchison and Johnstone, 1993). 
3.4 Other browning agents produced by P. tolaasii 
Recently, compounds other than tolaasin produced by P. tolaasii are being studied because of 
evidence that indicates the presence of other molecules that induce symptoms similar to the brown 
blotch (Shirata, et al., 1995). These compounds include extracellular enzymes such as proteinases or 
lipases (Baral, et al., 1995, Baral and Fox, 1997), siderophores to capture the iron required for growth 
(Munsch, et al., 2000), and exopolysaccharides that mediate the attachment of the bacteria to the 
fungal mycelium and protect from desiccation. 
A study showed P. tolaasii can also produce volatile compounds after infecting Pleurotus 
ostreatus. These compounds, named 'tovsins', are different to tolaasin and induced rot on fruitbodies 
of the P. ostreatus. Tovsin caused browning and rotting of mushrooms, inhibited germination of plant 
seeds and growth of phytopathogenic fungi, such as Rosellinia necatrix, but gave little inhibition of 
bacterial growth. The quantity of tovsin produced by P. tolaasii depended on the mushroom species 
and its growth media: a large quantity was produced on P. ostreatus but little on Flammulina 
velutipes. 
A further toxic compound produced by P. tolaasii has been identified to produce brown blotch on 
the mushroom caps and appears to be an aminobenzene with an amylalamine group (Park, et aZ., 
1994). 
3.5 Objectives for Chapter 3 
This chapter presents the characterization of a fluorescent pseudomonad, designated Pseudomonas 
NZI7 that was isolated from a bacterial survey within a major New Zealand mushroom farm. The 
hypothesis formulated prior to undertaking of this section of study was the WLA and mushroom cube 
bioassay combined, provides an efficient screening protocol to identify Ps tolaasii isolates. The 
objectives outlined were: 
1 To use the WLA assay to determine the presence of P. tolaasii isolates on a selected major 
mushroom farm. 
2 To confirm that WLA+ isolates gave a brown blotch phenotype in mushroom cube bioassay. 
From this initial screen an isolate designated NZI7 was found to induces a positive white-line-in-
agar (WLA+) assay and produces brown lesions in mushroom tissue bioassay. The subsequent 
objective was: 
3 To use biochemical and genetic analyses to verify that any WLA+ isolates detected are P. 
tolaasii. 
Biochemical and genetic examinations demonstrated NZI7 and P. tolaasii were dissimilar, 
therefore: 
4 To detennine identity of NZI7 by comparison to P. toZaasii and selected type species of the 
genus Pseudomonas. 
5 To determine degree of similarity of the LDP compound produced by NZI7 with that of P. 
tolaasii tolaasin, and other characterised LDP. 
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METHODS AND RESULTS 
A separate population study from that presented in Chapter 2 was initiated in 1998 to address the 
presence of P. tolaasii on a single major mushroom farm in New Zealand, This farm was 
experiencing p, tolaasii brown blotch symptoms that were significantly reducing marketable yields, 
Therefore, the presence of p, tolaasii from nine locations in and around this mushroom farm was 
sought in order to determine potential inoculation sites of p, tolaasii. Samples in this section of study 
were not taken from blotched mushrooms as the objective was to attempt to determine inoculation 
sites of the potential pathogens; therefore sites sampled were a) water reservoirs; b) primary 
components of mushroom compost; c) primary components of casing layer (peat and limestone); d) 
compost and casing on musln'oom beds; e) walls and floors; f) pickers tools; g) wooden trays and h) 
soil surrounding the farm. From this survey, 132 pseudomonad isolates were obtained (data not 
shown) and screened using the WLA assay. 
3.6 White line in agar (WLA) assay 
From screening all isolated pseudomonads using the WLA assay (as described in Chapter 2.6.5), 
one isolate was identified from a compost sample obtained from a mushroom bed that produced a 
white line precipitate (WLA+) in reaction to P. 'reactans' NCPPB 1311 (Figure 3-2). This WLA+ 
isolate was designated NZI7 and was initially assumed to be a p, tolaasii isolate based on previous 
literature reporting the specificity of the WLA assayl. 
3.7 Mushroom tissue bioassay to determine blotch discolouration 
Cube mushroom bioassays were carried out (as described in Chapter 2.9) to determine the degree 
of blotch discolouration caused by NZ17 in comparison to control p, tolaasii strains (Figure 3-3), It 
was observed that NZI7 exhibited equally intense discolouration of mushroom cubes as that produced 
by inoculation of P. tolaasii strains (NCPPB2192T, NCPPB 11 16, NCPPB741, NCPPB2325, NZ027 
and NZ032). 
1 Discussed Section 3.2 
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3.8 Biochemical and genetic comparisons of NZI7 to P. tolaasii 
Because both the WLA result and dark discolouration in the mushroom cube bioassay suggested 
NZI7 to be P. tolaasii, it was decided to confirm the identity of NZI7 using biochemical and genetic 
analyses. For these analyses, NZI7 was compared to P. tolaasii strains obtained from international 
culture collections (Table 3-1). 
API 20NE strip analysis 
For an initial biochemical analysis, API 20 NE strip analysis was used (as described in Chapter 
2.12). Numerical profiles obtained for NZI7 and the P. tolaasii strains tested, were compared to the 
profiles stored in the 1999 Analytical Profile Index Software database (Bio Meriuex). Profiles were 
different between NZl7 (0152557) and P. tolaasii (0156555) Cfable 3-1). Based on these profiles, it 
was determined from the API 20 NE database that NZI7 is a 'P. fluorescens' isolate (99.4% identity) 
and likewise, P. tolaasii is a 'P.fluorescens' (99.9% identity). Although both were assigned the same 
species!, profile differences suggest they are not the same organism and thus, fUlther cIaIity was 
sought using genetic analysis. 
Multi locus enzyme electrophoresis (MLEE) 
Multi locus enzyme electrophoresis (MLEE) has been used with success in previous studies 
looking at fluorescent pseudomonad populations within an evolutionary framework (Haubold and 
Rainey, 1996). MLEE targets 'house-keeping' enzymes. Housekeeping enzymes are critical for cell 
survival, and therefore genes encoding them are under constant selective pressure to be maintained in 
the genome. Furthermore, mutations in these genes cannot be significant, as loss of function will 
result in a non-viable cell and therefore extinction. For these reasons, variation in these genes 
accumulates very slowly within a given popUlation and mutations are generally selectively neutral. 
Although only a small number of alleles can be identified within a bacterial population by using this 
type of variation, high levels of discrimination are achieved by analysing many different loci (Maiden, 
et al., 1998). MLEE was used in this study to explore the usefulness of applying an established 
bacterial typing technique to pseudomonads in the mushroom industry. 
The MLEE methods used (described in Appendix l(xi» were derived from previous studies 
(Selander, et at., 1986, Haubold and Rainey, 1996) for enzymes glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI); 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH); malate dehydrogenase NADP (ME); and 6-
phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH). Scoring of electromorphs was performed as previously 
described (Selander, et al., 1986), and cluster analysis was carried out using unweighted pair group 
algorithm averages with the S-Plus statistical analysis package (version 4.5; MathSoft Inc., Seattle). 
Examination and enumeration of polymorphic variations using MLEE of the enzymes GPI, G6PDH, 
1 The limitations of API 20 NE for species identification of P. tolaasii have been discussed in Chapter 2.14.6. 
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3.8.2 16S rRNA sequeucing and phylogenetic analysis 
DNA was isolated from pure cultures of bacteria and the 16S rRNA gene was PCR amplified and 
directly sequenced as previously described in Chapter 2.13. Again, all 16S rRNA genes sequenced in 
this study were confIrmed by determining contiguous overlapping sequences of amplified fragments 
and the nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequences determined in this study have been deposited in 
the GenBank database under the accession numbers listed in Table 3-1. 
CompaIison of the 16S rRNA amplified from NZI7 was initially sought using BLASTN (version 
2.0.14) (Altschul, et al., 1997) to determine similarity of NZI7 to other species and the highest 
nucleotide identity (97%) was observed to P. syringae pv. savastanoi (ATCC 13522T). Given this 
result, 16S rRNA phylogenetic comparisons (deseribed in Chapter 2.13) of NZI7 to validated (ex type) 
isolates representing the genus Pseudomonas (sensu stricto) was performed. Sequences from ex type 
isolates were retrieved from GenBank (Table 3-2) from a previous study (Moore, et aI., 1996). 
Table 3-2 Reference sequences (with accession numbers) of 14 validly described pseudomonads (Moore, et 
al., 1996) used for phylogenetic analyses of NZI7 and Ps tolaasii strains. 
Bacterial isolate Strain designation" GenBank Accession 
P aerugi!lI!§Cl. LMG1242T Z76651 
P. agarici LMG 2112T Z76652 
P. asplellii • LMG2137T Z76655 
P. aureojaciens DSM 6698T Z76656 
P. chiororaphis LMG 5004T Z76657 
P. cichorii LMG 2162T Z76658 
P. coronafaciens LMG 13190T Z76660 
P. ficuserectae LMG 5694T Z76661 
P. fiuorescens biotype A DSM50090T Z76662 
P. marginalis pv. marginalis LMG2210T Z76663 
P. putida biotype A DSM291T Z76667 
P. syrillgae pv. syringae LMGl247T Z76669 
P. tolaasii LMG2342T Z76670 
P. viridijlava LMG2352T Z76671 
a DSM Deutsche Sammlung von Mikro-organismen, Gottingen. Germany. LMG Laboratorium voo!' Microbiologie en Genetica, 
Rijksuniversiteit, Gent, Belgium. T '" Type strain. 
Figure shows the single shortest neighbor-joining tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences 
from 14 selected validly-described Pseudomonas spp. (sensu stricto) (Moore, et al., 1996) with NZI7 
and P. tolaasii isolates. 
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Figure 3-5 The inferred phylogenetic relationships among NZI7 and P. tolaasii isolates with other 
Pseudomonas spp. (sensu stricto). Evolutionary distances were determined by pairwise 
similarities of the 16S rRNA gene sequences and the dendrogram was generated using the 
neighbor-joining algorithm. Two major intra generic clusters and five evolutionary lineages are 
defined as described by (Moore, et al., 1996). Bootstrap proportions of confidence are represented 
as percentages for those branchings with values greater than 50%. 
3.9 Genetic similarity of NZI7 and P. tolaasii LDP coding region 
Data presented above strongly suggests that NZI7 and P. tolaasii are distinct species, however, it 
was decided to characterise the extracellular compound produced by NZI7 that was reacting in the 
WLA. Because of the WLA+ reaction, it seemed logical to assume that this compound was similar in 
chemical and physical structure to that of P. tolaasii tolaasin. Therefore, it also seemed plausible that 
the regulation of the NZI7 WLA+ compound may be similar to that of TL- gene cluster, TL2 etc in P. 
tolaasii (Rainey, et al., 1993). Thus, it was deemed desirable to ascertain the of similarity 
between LDPs from NZI7 and P. tolaasii. As the restriction map of the gene cluster for tolaasin 
biosynthesis has been published (Rainey, et al., 1993), and is suspected to have been sequenced by 
Prof. Johnstone of Cambridge University, UK (Paul Rainey, pel's. comm.), contact with Prof 
Johnstone was sought. However, Prof. Johnston did not reciprocate communication and therefore it 
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was determined to directly obtain sequence for the P. tolaasii tolaasin biosynthetic cluster within this 
study. 
3.9.1 Sequencing the P. tolaasii mutant PT182 TnS insertion site 
Paul Rainey kindly provided TnS mutant strains of P. tolaasii used to establish the molecular basis 
of tolaasin production (Rainey, et ai., 1993) (Figure 3-1). With these strains, it was determined the 
most efficient approach would be to identify sequence from the P. tolaasii tolaasin Tn cluster and then 
determine the degree of sequence similarity to that of NZI7. As the tolaasin gene cluster is 
approximately 65 kb, only a portion of this was deemed practical to sequence (given the scope of this 
study). From the TnS mutants, P. tolaasii PT182 was chosen to obtain sequence. PT182 contains a 
transposon insertion within a gene (Figure 3-1) that does not affect the expression of TL1, TL2, or' 
TL3, but is nevertheless required for tolaasin synthesis (Rainey, et al., 1993). PT182 was used in this 
study to determine sequences involved in tolaasin production for several reasons. Firstly, TL1, TL2 
and TL3 are all large genes that would take a considerable effort to fully sequence (again given the 
scope of this study), whereas the genetic region defined by PT182 is smaller. Secondly, sequencing 
the regions flanking the TnS transposon insertion site of PT182 would allow overlapping sequence to 
be obtained for both TL1 and TL2, thus providing imp011ant information about the arrangement of 
these genes. Such information would provide superior discriminatory power for NZI7 comparisons to 
P. tolaasii. 
To determine the nucleotide sequence flanking the TnS transposon insertion site in P. tolaasii 
PT182 (Rainey, et ai., 1993), chromosomal DNA was prepared using the Wizard Genomic DNA 
Preparation Kit (Promega), digested with restriction endonuclease Sall and ligated! to Sail digested 
pBluescript KS- (pSK-) (Stratagene). Ligation products were used to transform2 E. coli DH5a and 
plated onto LB medium supplemented with ampicillin (Ap) and kanamycin (Km); (Ap selected for 
pSK- and Km for TnS). Plasmid DNA from the resulting transform ants was prepared3 and restriction 
digests showed ca. 300 bp flanking the lac end of TnS and 400 bp flanking the KID end of TnS4. 
Because the DNA on either side of TnS was <800bp, direct sequencing of the fragments 
flanking the TnS transposon was determined using T3 and T7 primers (Appendix VI) that bind the 
pBluescript KS- vector either side of the SaIl site. The T7 primer provided ca. 300bp of nucleotide 
sequence and oligonucleotide primers were then designed from this sequence to enable determination 
of whether a similar genetic region existed within NZI7. Oligonucleotide primers pvd1 and pvd2 
(Appendix VI) were designed from the DNA sequence flanking the TnS insertion in P. tolaasii strain 
PT182, using the Primer Express computer software (Perkin Elmer). 
t Note that restriction digestion and cloning procedures are outlined in Appendix levi) and l(vii) respectively. 
2 Transformation (electroporation) is described in Appendix l(viii). 
3 Plasmid DNA preparation is described in Appendix I(iii)c. 
4 Restriction digestion of clones containing Tn5 is discussed in Chapter 6.3. 
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3.9.2 LDP gene similarity between NZI7 and P. tolaasii 
Oligonucleotide primers pvdl and pvd2 were used to amplify a fragment within the TL cluster 
from P. tolaasii NCPPB2192T and the resulting amplicon was 188 bp and was termed '2192-pvd'. 
When these primers were used under identical PCR conditions with NZI7, a similar sized (188 bp) 
amplicon resulted, termed NZI7-pvd. To determine sequence similarity of 2192-pvd and NZI7-pvd, 
direct nucleotide sequencing of both amplicons using pvdl and pvd2 was performed. Results showed 
that NZI7-pvd translated nucleotide sequence shared 97% amino acid identity to translated 2192-pvd 
(Figure 3-6). The translated NZI7-pvd nucleotide sequence was also compared to amino acid 
sequences within GenBank and the highest amino acid identity (72%) was observed with the 
translated product from a syringomycin synthetase (syrE) gene from P. syringae pv. syringae (Guenzi, 
etal., 1998) (Figure 3-6). 
(a) 
NZI7 pvd 
2192 pvd 
(b) 
NZI7 pvd 
P syringae 
VLSRAYEAPQGPVEVALAQLWQTLLKVEQVGRHDHFFELGGHSLLAVSLVEQMRKQGLD 
VLSRAYEAPEGPVEVALAQLWQTVLKVERVGRHDHFFELGGHSLLAVSLVEQMRKQGLD 
VLSRAYEAPQGPVEVALAQLWQTLLKVEQVGRHDHFFELGGHSLLAV;SLVEQJYffi,KQGLD 
LISRG:YEAPQGEVETLLASIWADVLKVEQVGRHDHFFELGGHSLLAVKLI~RMRQVpris 
Figure 3-6 Amino acid comparison of translated NZI7-pvd nucleotide sequence with; (a) translated P. 
tolaasii 2192-pvd and (b) translated P. syringae pv. syringae syringomycin synthetase (GenBank 
accession T14593). Shaded regions indicate amino acid identity. 
3.9.3 Chromosomal walking to obtain further sequence from P. tolaasii 2192 
Subsequent to obtaining sequence from the pvdllpvd2-generated amplicon from P. tolaasii 2192T, 
it was desirable to obtain more sequence to provide further comparison between NZI7 and P. tolaasii 
2192T. For this purpose, 'directional chromosomal walking' (Mishra, et al., 2002) was undertaken to 
determine further sequence flanking the PT182 Tn5 insertion site. The method of chromosomal 
walking consists of two rounds of PCR: firstly, a primary PCR is performed on genomic DNA using 
oligonucleotide primers specific to a known sequence in the genome along with four universal 'walker 
primers' (Figure 3-7-A) that have partial degeneracy (Mishra, et al., 2002); and secondly, the purified 
product from the first round is used as the template for a second round of PCR using a nested primers 
(Figure 3-7 -C). The walking primers differ from each other at their 3' -end due to degeneracy and each 
are designed to (theoretically) bind every 256bp in the genomic DNA (Mishra, et al., 2002). At the 
5' -end of the primer is a fixed sequence to which the second round nested PCR oligonucleotide can 
bind. Note that usually four arbitrary primers are used in separate PCR reactions because each 
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arbitrary primer has a different kinetic likelihood binding close to the 'known' oligonucleotide 
primer(s) and therefore, it is likely that at least one of these reactions will generate a PCR amplicon 
suitable for sequencing. 
Known 1 
Known sequence 
(A) 
(B) 
(C) 
(D) _~ 
Known 2 
Known 
(E) 
primer I 
Walker primer 2 
Known 3 and4 
etc 
Walker primer #4 
rrenome 
Walker primer as 
ablove 
Figure 3-7 General concept of directional chromosomal walking (Mishra, et at., 2002). (A) Using known 
sequence in the genome, oligonucleotide primers are designed ('Known l' and 'Known 2'). 
'Known l' is peR amplified in separate tubes with 'walker primers' 1 to 4 (Le. 4 separate 
reactions). (B) One 'walker primer' will generate a peR amplicon that is used as a template for 
(C) the second round of peR in which nested primers ('Known 2' and 'Walker 2' primer) amplify 
within the first round peR amplicon. (D) The resulting amplicon can be direct nucleotide 
sequenced using 'Known 2' primer. (E) Sequence generated is then used to design further Known 
primers (i.e. 3 and 4) for the next directional chromosomal 'walk'. 
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Primers were designed to 'walk out' of the rvd I and pvd2 dmplified sequence in P. r%osil 21 \,)2 
using the following chromosomal \valkin g PCR all1rlification and sequencing regime (Figure .~-S). 
O lligonueleoticie primers were designed for each rouncl of 'chromosomal walking' and suhsequent 
nucleotide sequcncing of second round nested PCR 'Ifll pllicons.). 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
(A) 
1.-
(B) 
1'21'.\ 
.----; 
I'ld II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.: 
Contig 2 'ontig I 
4'" F6 -I h F7 
• • ).j 1<.1 1'] R2 
: : 
------. . ('()JlIi,~ -' (c()llli,~ 2 & I) 
hgure 3-S 
,----, 
H lastX comparisons 
i 'l \\ un,~iI { ' A I ::!S6 ~16 
!(k lllll i-.: \ _ ..t 2~/( 17 1 62'7( 
(Al Oligonucleotide pril11ers designed to 'chrol11osol11,I1 \1 ,Ilk' i"rol11 the initial PTIS2 scyuencc into 
Ibnkin)! sequence in I'. In/u(/,I/I 2.1 ()2T. TIIll contiguo us overlapping sequences were generated. 
Cont ig I (A Y2() 15S4) anc! (\lIlti g 2. (A Y22S241). (13) ElII asrX L'(lll1parison III P. .1\Til/gu(' 
syringopcrtin synthcla,se (AJ.'2S(12 1(1) showing the fill: rereal sil1lil,lril) hetween conlig 3 I'rom I', 
lli/ousii 2. I LJ2., 
As the mcthod or chrommol1la ll v,;alking requires sequencing of al1lplicons at each stage, sequence was 
assembled by contiguous overlapping analysi,s to generate twu contiguous overlapping seljuences, 
cuntig I and cOlltig2 as depicted abuve, The sequencl' obtaincd rrom eithcr direction produced two 
'eunligs' adjacent tu each other. Sequence analysis re','ealed tll'cmslation sillli'larity to p, ,\\'/'ing!lc 
syringopeptin syn !hetilse (Aeeessiun # At;2S621(i, 57-Mci( identity) \\ithin rive repeats (Figure .1-8h), 
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all exhibiting slight differences in amino acid sequence. Further sequencing of the P. tolaasii 2192 
LDP cluster was attempted to continue chromosomal walking, however it was found that only non-
specific PCR amplifications were obtained. When this region of sequence was further analysed using 
BlastN and BlastX, it was found that the P. syringae syringomycin gene has sequence repeats and 
oligonucleotide primers were designed within these repeats and therefore generating mismatch 
nonsense sequence information. No further sequencing attempts were made of P. tolaasii 2192 using 
this method. If it were desired to continue to sequence this region, a suggested approach would be to 
create a cosmid library to enable subcloning and sequencing of smaller fragments. Oligonucleotide 
primers generated in Figure 3-8a were used to amplify genomic DNA in NZI7 and that resulted in 
identically sized amplicons, however, to date, these amplicons have not been sequenced. This further 
sequence information generated from P. tolaasii 2192 has not provided clarity to the NZI7 LDP 
origin; all the sequence information suggests is that P. tolaasii tolaasin and P. syringae syringomycin 
are similar LDPs based on the translated similarity with likely related evolutionary origin. However, 
this observation would provide a base from which continued study could be developed. An interesting 
starting point would be a survey of how many other P. syringae isolates are able to produce the WLA+ 
assay given the similarity of LDP. Furthermore, given the similarity between tolaasin and 
syringopeptin 
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DISCUSSION 
P. tolaasii has traditionally been characterized as a fluorescent pseudomonad that causes brown 
blotch disease of A. bisporus and produces a positive WLA result (WLA+) when cultured next to P. 
'reactans'. The WLA assay was initially used in this study to establish the prevalence of P. tolaasii 
amongst fluorescent pseudomonads from a major New Zealand mushroom farm. 
Identification of NZI7 
One isolate, designated Pseudomonas NZ17, gave a WLA+ result and formed brown lesions in 
mushroom bioassay consistent with those produced by P. tolaasii and was therefore initially assumed 
to be P. tolaasii. However, differences in API NE 20 biochemical profiles suggested NZI7 to be 
unique. While the carbon assimilation tests included in the API-20NE strip do not effectively 
discriminate between isolates of P. tolaasU, or between P. tolaasii and P. fluorescens isolates, there 
were clear profile differences between isolates of P. tolaasii and NZI7. This was further supported by 
genetic analysis (MLEE and REP-peR), and although other geographically unlinked environmental P. 
tolaasii isolates (NZ028, NZ032) were genetically similar to previously identified P. tolaasii isolates, 
NZI7 was consistently a distinct species. 
Phylogenetic analysis of NZI7 based on 168 rRNA 
To determine the phylogenetic relationship of NZI7 to P. tolaasii, nucleotide sequence analysis of 
the 168 rRNA gene was performed. The general topology of the tree generated in this study (Figure 
3-5) similar to that described by Moore et al. (1996) (Figure 2-6) in which the study identified that 
there are at least two distinct intrageneric divisions within the genus Pseudomonas designated: 1) the 
"P. aeruginosa intrageneric cluster"; and 2) the "P. fluorescens intrageneric cluster". NZI7 and P. 
tolaasii isolates are observed within the "P. fluorescens intrageneric cluster", however, within this 
cluster NZI7 groups between the P. syringae lineage and the P. cichorii lineage, which together form a 
sister clade to the P. fluorescens lineage containing the closely clustered P. toiaasii isolates. 
NZI7 is similar to P. syringae 
The observed relatedness of NZI7 to the P. syringae lineage is not surprising. P. syringae has long 
been considered a genetically diverse species, subclassified into approximately 50 pathovars according 
to plant pathogenicity (Dye, et al., 1980, Rudolph, 1995) with many strains producing LDP toxins 
(Segre, et al., 1989, Ballio, et al., 1990, Fukuchi, et al., 1990, Isogai, et az', 1990b, Isogai, et al., 
1990a, Ballio, et ai., 1991, Fukuchi, et aZ., 1992, Ballio, et aZ., 1994, Scaloni, et aI., 1997). 
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Syringomycin and tolaasin similarity 
Tolaasin has been shown to have high similarity to the P. syringae LDP, syringomycin (Figure 
3-6). Syringomycin production is considered to contribute significantly to virulence in P. syringae pv. 
syringae. Syringomycin is a necrosis-inducing phytotoxin produced by most strains of P. syringae pv. 
syringae, a bacterium that causes infections of parenchymatous tissues of numerous plant species 
(Mitchell, 1984, Gross and Cody, 1985). Although many strains of P. syringae pv. syringae exhibit a 
restricted host range, syringomycin (like to1aasin) is not host specific. Syringomycin disrupts 
physiological functions within the plasma membrane of host cells (Zhang and Takemoto, 1987), thus 
eliciting necrosis which resembles at least part of the natural disease syndrome. At low 
concentrations, syringomycin stimulates a proton pump ATPase in plant membranes, which in tum 
increases the electrical potential and the pH gradient across the plasmalemma of affected cells (Bidwai 
and Takemoto, 1987). 
Syringomycin resembles many bacterial secondary metabolites in the mode in which its synthesis 
is regulated (Gross, 1985). Tolaasin clearly has a number of features in common with syringomycin, 
including the presence of dehydro and other unusual amino acids (Nutkins, et al., 1991). However, 
tolaasin is unique as it has a high molecular weight and the small size of its lactone macrocycle 
composed of only five residues. Therefore, although differences exist between tolaasin and 
syringomycin, they appear to share a common origin. 
NZI7 may be a LDP-producing P. syringae isolate that has adapted to the mushroom environment 
niche. Given the similarity between the tolaasin and P. syringae produced LDPs, it is likely that 
syringomycin may produce the same WLA reaction to P. reactans and the same disease symptom in 
A. bisporus tissue. However, given the results presented in Chapter 2, the observation of 
pseudomonads closely related to P. syringae (Figure 2-17) causing blotch discolourations is not 
unexpected, but the WLA+ result of a non- P. tolaasii isolate was a novel observation. 
NZI7 LDP investigations 
As NZI7 exhibited WLA+ result typically associated as a positive identification of P. tolaasii 
tolaasin, genes involved in LDP biosynthesis were compared between NZI7 and P. tolaasii. PCR 
amplification of a DNA coding region between TL1 and TL2 of the P. tolaasii tolaasin gene cluster 
was targeted using PT182 (a P. tolaasii Tn5 generated mutant deficient in tolaasin production (Rainey, 
et al., 1993)). The region flanking the Tn5 insertion contains a gene that does not affect the 
expression of TL1, TL2, or TL3, but is nevertheless required for tolaasin synthesis (Rainey, et al., 
1993). The DNA sequences of the resulting 188 bp PCR amplicons from NZI7 (NZI7 pvd) and P. 
tolaasii NCPPB2192T (2192 pvd) were translated and comparison of amino acid composition resulted 
in strong identity (95.2%) over the entire region (Figure 3-6). However, when NZI7 pvd was 
compared to the syringomycin synthetase (syrE) gene from P. syringae pv. syringae, identity was 
significantly lower (72%) (Figure 3-6). Taken together, results from 16S rDNA analysis, MLEE and 
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REP-PCR suggest that NZI7 is not a P. tolaasii isolate, due to its distinctly different genetic 
characteristics. 
Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene (Figure 3-5) shows NZI7 to cluster most 
closely to the P. syringae lineage. However, the DNA sequence of the NZI7 pvd fragment appears 
more similar to the gene cluster encoding tolaasin than to that encoding syringomycin. There arc at 
least two possible explanations for this apparently contradictory data. First, NZI7 may be derived 
from a P. syringae isolate that has acquired the tolaasin gene cluster by horizontal transfer among 
bacterial populations, possibly within a mushroom growing environment. A second possibility is that 
NZI7 has acquired a mosaic lipodepsipeptide with structural and chemical similarities to both tolaasin 
and syringomycin, again through horizontal gene acquisition l . Studies have revealed that horizontal 
transfer and recombination of virulence genes plays a major role in generating genetic diversity 
amongst bacterial species (Kehoe, et al., 1996) and a recent study has suggested that pathovars of P. 
syringae have the ability to acquire at least one gene via horizontal gene transfer (Sawada, et al., 
1999). Further examination of the genes involved in LDP production in P. tolaasii and NZI7 will be 
required before further conclusions can be drawn on the origins of the pathogenicity genes in NZI7. It 
should also be noted that a more detailed investigation of P. syringae isolates which produce LDP may 
identify other LDPs that form a precipitate with WLIP in the WLA given that P. syringae is such a 
diverse species (Palleroni, 1984). 
peR identification of P. tolaasii tolaasin 
Recently, PCR assays have been published for the detection of P. tolaasii (Lee, et al., 20(2). 
These PCR primers were designed to target the genes required for tolaasin production and specificity 
using nested PCR was reported to be able to detect three P. tolaasii cells from 10,000 times as many 
other bacterial cells. These oligonucleotide primers were not tested on NZI7 and P. tolaasii to 
determine whether these discriminate between the two species. PCR primers directed to P. tolaasii 
tolaasin may also amplify a similar product in non-P. tolaasii isolates such as NZI7 and therefore, 
phenotypic and genetic tests based on LDP production may not satisfactorily assign P. tolaasii 
identity. It is suggested from the results of this study, and that of Chapter 2, that partial 16S rRNA 
sequencing of the hyper variable region-2 (Moore, et al., 1996) be used to confirm P. tolaasii species 
identity of positive WLA and/or brown blotch pseudomonads. 
identifies limitation of previous accepted phenotypic assays for P. tolaasii identification 
It was not the intention of this study to assign species classification to NZI7, but rather report that 
the identification of P. tolaasii based on A. bisporus pathogenicity and positive WLA may have 
limited specificity based on our findings. 16S rRNA analysis in this study provided an efficient 
method to distinguish and establish relationships between well-resolved Pseudomonas species, 
1 The possibility of horizontal transfer in the mushroom environment is discussed in Chapter 8.5. 
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however, it is acknowledged that the use of 16S rRNA sequences to identify new species is limited 
without supporting phenotypic and taxonomic experiments (Fox, et aZ., 1992). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
This section of study reported the isolation and characterisation of a Pseudomonas isolate, NZI7, 
that exhibited all phenotypic criteria described for the identification of P. tolaasii, yet showed no 
genetic similarity. A question that may arise from these findings is that a pseudomonad has been 
misidentified using phenotypic criteria for P. tolaasii, but this pseudomonad still exhibits the disease 
phenotype of P. tolaasii does this matter? In essence, one could argue that this analysis has still 
identified an organism that produces brown blotch and therefore, it is still effective in the detection of 
putative brown blotch organisms producing LPD. However, it is apparent that the WLA is no longer a 
effective means of positively identifying P. tolaasii. Furthermore, results in Chapter 2 showed 
pseudomonads capable of causing brown blotch symptoms comparable to P. tolaasii, however, they 
had no visible LDP production in the WLA. Therefore, a mushroom cube bioassay that results in a 
brown discolouration is also insufficient to assign putative species identification of a P. tolaasii 
isolate. 
The identification of NZI7 combined with the findings in Chapter 2, further sheds light on the 
epidemiological complexity of bacterial blotch and highlights the need for continued characterization 
of bacteria causing disease of cultivated mushrooms. Such studies may yield insights into the genetic 
origines) of P. tolaasii pathogenicity factors and identify other brown blotch causing organisms similar 
to NZI7, as well as their mode of transmission, and the susceptibility of particular mushroom croP. 
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PRELLTDE TO SUBSEQUENT CHAPTERS 
Chapters 2 and 3 have identified three major findings: 1) the diversity of pseudomonads capable of 
causing blotch discolourations of A. bisporus is considerably more extensive than previously thought; 
2) the organism previously described as P. gingeri is not solely responsible for ginger discolourations 
of A. bisporus ('ginger blotch'); 3) a particular blotch discolouration may be caused by more than a 
single Pseudomonas species; and 4) P. tolaasii can no longer be efficiently detected by previous 
phenotypic tests identifying lipodepsipeptide production combined with causing brown blotch on A. 
bisporus. Because these findings show that ginger blotch disease is not caused by a single species, a 
focused study on ginger blotch could not take place (as was initially the proposal of this thesis prior to 
commencement). Therefore, a holistic approach was undertaken in an attempt to identify common 
determinants of blotch amongst the BCOs identified in Chapter 2. For this purpose, the focus of 
research from this point on was to investigate the BCO/A. bisporus interactions using molecular 
methods. 
" ... The molecular description of microbial pathogenesis reveals a number of 
common themes that (likewise) involve families of structurally and functionally 
related adherence factors, toxins, secretion systems and regulators of microbial 
gene expression. On the other hand, detailed analysis of any specific interactions 
between pathogen and host uncovers unique mechanisms and molecules. Each 
pathogen evolves its own particular strategy for manipulation of the host that 
optimizes microbial survival and transmission ... " 
This quote (Manger and ReIman, 2000) adequately encompasses the approach laid out in the 
remaining chapters of this thesis. The presence of these "common themes", (or pathogenicity 
determinants) were determined for BCOs (Chapter 4) and transposon mutagenesis was used to 
determine whether these putative pathogenicity determinants are involved in causing "any specific 
interactions between pathogen and host" (Chapters 5 and 6). 
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Chapter 4 
ANALYSIS OF PUTATIVE PATHOGENICITY 
DETERMINANTS AMONGST BCOs 
To prevent a disease, an understanding is required as to how a disease establishes 
and is expressed. This statement is the foundation upon why extensive worldwide 
research programs continue to investigate bacterial pathogenicity. Whether 
bacteria are causative of disease expressed in humans, animals, plants, or fungi, 
research continues with the aim of elucidating epidemiological and molecular 
pathogenicity determinants of bacterial pathogens. 
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It is well understood that environmental conditions are the major factor in the onset and severity of 
P. tolaasii brown-blotch disease (Nair and Bradley, 1980, Van Griensven, 1988). It is also the opinion 
of this author, as well those expressed by New Zealand mushroom growers (pers. comm.), that 
environmental conditions playa major factor in the onset and severity of mushrooms with 'ginger 
blotch' and/or other blotch diseases. 
The observation that blotch was formed from 76/95 originally sampled bacterial isolates (80%) in 
Chapter 2 is suggestive that most pseudomonads are able to form blotch discolourations; given the 
right environmental conditions (such as those provided in the mushroom cube tissue bioassay). 
However, because not all of the pseudomonads isolated (20%) caused blotch, it is logical to assume 
that those BCO isolates that do induce blotch have some physiological characteristic(s) that induce 
blotch formation!. These physiological characteristics are defined as pathogenicity determinants, and 
these are the focus of research carried out in this chapter. 
1 Although it is not discounted that assay conditions may not have been optimal for blotch discolouration to 
occur in these 20% of Pseudomonads. 
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
Bacterial pathogenicity and their virulence factors have been an area of worldwide study for many 
years with a common aim of elucidating disease processes. Much research has involved the study of 
pathogens of mammalian cells as medical research is of direct relevance to mankind and thus receives 
a majority of funding. This literature review has a focus on plant pathogenic bacteria, however, the 
human opportunistic pathogen, P. aeruginosa, is also unavoidably featured heavily as it is arguably 
the most widely studied and understood of all pathogenic Pseudomonas species. 
The pathogenicity of a microorganism is defined as its ability to produce disease in a host organism 
whereas virulence refers to the degree of pathogenicity of a given microbe. Pathogenicity 
determinants of an organism are any of its genetic or biochemical or structural features that enable it to 
produce disease in a host. Furthermore, the dynamic relationship between a host and a pathogen is 
important, since each modifies the activities and functions of the other. The outcome of an infection 
depends on the virulence of the pathogen and the relative degree of resistance or susceptibility of the 
host, due mainly to the effectiveness of the host defense mechanisms. 
Bacterial pathogenicity genes can be coordinated under major types of global regulatory pathways 
that allow pathogenic bacteria to adapt to their host environment and cause disease. Pathogenic 
bacteria are thought to have acquired pathogenicity determinants through evolutionary selection thus 
enabling them a competitive advantage in their chosen environment (Spiers, et ai., 2000). Many 
bacteria express pathogenicity determinants only in the presence of the host, where the environmental 
conditions facilitate expression of these genes. Other bacteria produce extracellular compounds 
constitutively and these compounds may indirectly evoke disease symptoms. 
4.1 Determinants of bacterial pathogenicity 
Regardless of whether a pathogen of mammalian,plant, or fungal cells, two broad qualities of 
pathogenic bacteria underlie the means by which they cause disease: 
1. The ability to colonise host cells: Mechanisms that facilitate host colonisation include 
adherence, initial multiplication, ability to bypass or overcome host defense mechanisms, 
and the production of extracellular substances. 
2. The ability to produce toxins: Bacteria produce two types of toxins called exotoxins and 
endotoxins. Exotoxins are secreted proteins, usually enzymes, from bacterial cells that may 
either: (i) act directly at the host colonisation site, or (li) sites removed from the location of 
bacterial growth. Endotoxins are cell-associated substances that are structural components 
of cell walls that may induce host response. 
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4.2 Pathogenicity determinants that promote bacterial colonization 
In many plant-associated pathogens, initial stages of disease involve establishing close proximity 
and bacterial colonisation of the host. Factors that promote bacterial colonization of the host include: 
contact with the host cell; adhering/colonising the host cell; resisting physical removal; evading host-
defense systems; and competing for iron and other nutrients. 
4.2.1 The ability to contact host cells 
One key element of bacteria persistence is their ability to position themselves in a niche where they 
can propagate. Numerous positioning mechanisms have been discovered in bacteria that contribute to 
the virulence of pathogenic bacteria, including: chemotaxis; flagella-mediated motility; and production 
of pili (Finlay and Falkow, 1997, Ottemann and Miller, 1997). 
Flagella motility 
Flagella motility provides many different methods of bacterial surface translocation that include 
twitching, gliding, darting, and sliding (Henrichsen, 1972). Flagella have been speculated in several 
bacterial functions including: (i) flagella-mediated chemotaxis enables cells to swim towards nutrients 
associated with a surface; (ii) flagella-mediated motility is used to overcome repulsive forces at a 
surface; (iii) allowing dividing bacteria to spread along a surface of the host; and (iv) potential 
involvement of flagella in directly adhering to an abiotic surface. 
Pseudomonads are known to be a highly motile genus with specific studies showing the importance 
of flagella in survival and the initial phase of colonisation (Turnbull, et al., 2001). Pseudomonad 
flagella have also been studied extensively in respect to their integral role in biofilm formation 
(O'Toole and Kolter, 1998a) and this is further discussed in following sections pertaining to biofilm 
formation. Furthermore, P. tolaasii have been shown to possess flagella (Masaphy, et al., 1987) and 
these flagella types have been described as unique in composition from most Pseudomonas-flagella 
(Guilloritrondeau, et al., 1996). These P. tolaasii flagella are thought to be involved in positioning of 
bacterial cells in response to chemical attractants provided by the A. bisporus mycelium. The ability 
to move toward these nutrient sources suggests the hypothesis that P. tolaasii has a distinct survival 
advantage and may also aid colonization of mycelia (Rainey, 1991). 
Environmental sensing (chemotaxis) 
Sensing various chemicals in the environment and responding to changes is an important 
environmental adaptation for bacteria in constant interaction with their environment (Alexandre and 
Zhulin, 2001). Many bacteria possess simple yet effective systems that allow them to regulate 
numerous cellular functions in response to changes in their surroundings (Stock, et al., 2000). 
Furthermore, active motility of bacterial cells along chemical gradients is controlled by one of the 
best-studied signal transduction system; chemotaxis. Chemotaxis is also important in microbial 
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interactions and colonisation by bacterial cells onto their host (de Wager, et ai., 1987) and in 
particular, bacterial/fungal interactions (Arora, et ai., 1983, Lim and Lockwood, 1988). A. bisporus 
mycelia have been shown to produce compounds that can be used by pseudomonads to grow, in 
particular by P. putida (Hayes, et al., 1969). In the water-saturated mushroom cultivation 
environment, leakage of hyphal contents by A. bisporus, and/or production of metabolites is thought to 
provide a nutrient gradient with ideal conditions for bacterial migration (Samson, et ai., 1986). P. 
tolaasi! is also a motile bacterium and can modify its position chemotactically towards the mushroom 
mycelium (Rainey, 1991). 
4.2.2 Mechanisms of adhesion (pili and adhesins) 
Once a bacterial cell has made contact with the desired host cell, many species have the ability to 
adhere to the host cell using pili and/or adhesins. 
Pili enable some organisms to adhere to receptors on target host cells and thus colonise. Pili 
(fimbriae) are nonflagellar, filamentous protein appendages originating from the cytoplasmic 
membrane and are found in virtually all Gram-negative bacteria, but are less common in Gram-
positive bacteria. The structure, attachment and genetics of processing, assembly and regulation have 
previously been reviewed (Hultgren, et al., 1991, Hacker, 1992). 
Adhesins are proteins found in the cell wall of various bacteria that bind to specific receptor 
molecules on the surface of host cells. Adhesins enable the bacterium to adhere intimately to the cell 
in order to colonize and resist physical removal. Many, if not most bacteria probably use one or more 
adhesins to colonize host cells (Salyers and Whitt, 2002). 
SEM studies of bacteria associated with mushroom mycelia have shown the presence of adhesins 
facilitating the contact between bacteria-bacteria and bacteria-mycelium. SEM showed some bacteria 
were attached to hyphae, and to each other, by filament-like structures that were morphologically 
different from flagella, fimbriae, or pili (Figure 1-8). These structures were observed on washed 
hyphae in association with attached rod-like bacteria which appeared alone, in pairs, or in aggregates 
on the hyphal surface (Masaphy, et al., 1987) and appeared to join the bacteria both to the mycelium 
surface and to each other (Rainey, 1991). Most individual bacterial cells lay flat against the hyphae, 
with a few attached by one end of the bacterium only. There appeared to be no difference in the 
arrangement or mode of attachment of the bacterial cells to the hyphae 30 min after washing with 
distilled water. In all the cases the attached bacteria were apparently joined to the hyphal surface and 
to each other by the rod-like connections (Preece and Wong, 1982b). 
4.2.3 Biofilms 
Another form of adhesion to host tissue, is when bacteria produce a capsular polysaccharide matrix 
(or glycocalyx) to form a biofilm. A biofilm consists of bacterial populations adhering to a surface 
and may be comprised of either single or multiple bacterial species. In most natural, clinical, and 
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industrial settings, bacteria are found predominantly in biofi1ms and not as planktonic (i.e. free 
swimming) cells (Costerton, 1985, Potera, 1996). 
Bacterial biofilm formation has been extensively studied (Davey and O'Toole, 2000, O'Toole, et 
al., 2000b, Watnick and Kolter, 2000) with a focus on understanding the relationship between biofilms 
and virulence, and it is considered that cellular biofilm adherence is only a prelude to invasion (Finlay 
and Cossart, 1997). To the knowledge of this author, there have been no descriptions of P. tolaasii or 
other BCOs causing biofilms in current literature. 
Biofllm Development 
Environmental microbiologists have long recognised that complex bacterial communities existed, 
however, it wasn't until recently that advances in microscopy and molecular technologies made it 
possible to closely examine such communities in situ. Biofilm fOlmation has been studied with the 
use of flow and steady state systems enabling the investigation of the structures of biofilms and their 
physical properties (Lawrence, et al., 1991, Costerton and Lewandowski, 1995, McLean, et ai., 1999). 
Biofilm development initiates when bacteria undergo a transition from a planktonic state to that of 
firmly attached cells on biotic or abiotic surfaces. Initial attachment is thought to be regulated in part 
by the nutritional status of the environment (Wimpenny and Colasanti, 1997). After the initial 
attachment to the substratum, cells are thought to undergo a program of physiological changes that 
result in a highly structured microbial community. Through growth and active movement across the 
substratum, spatially distinct clusters of cells, referred to as microcolonies, are formed (Palmer and 
White, 1997). Although biofilms are highly structured, they are not permanent. Sloughing of cells 
from the mature biofilm can occur though death, degradation or by cell mediated mechanisms (Palmer 
and White, 1997, Watnick and Kolter, 2000). This sloughing of cells acts as a means of colonising 
new surfaces so as to avoid popUlation density mediated starvation of attached bactcrial communities 
(Allison, et aI., 1998). Detached cells re-enter a planktonic phase, and the developmental cycle 
effectively begins again. This is a generalised overview of biofilm formation and structure intended to 
provide a framework for further discussions (Figure 4-1). 
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P. aeruginosa biofilm formation 
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Figure 4-1 Biofilm development in Gram-negative organisms (Davey and O'Toole, 2000). This figure 
outlines the current model for early stages in biofilm formation in P. aeruginosa. (A) Flagella are 
required to bring the bacterium into proximity with the surface, and LPS mediates early 
interactions, with an additional possible role for outer membrane proteins (OMPs). Once on the 
surface in a monolayer, type IV pilus-mediated twitching motility is required for the cells to 
aggregate into microcolonies. The production of pili is regulated at least in part by nutritional 
signals via erc. Documented changes in gene expression at this early stage include upregulation 
of the alginate biosynthesis genes and downregulation of the flagella synthesis. The production of 
cell-to-cell signalling molecules (acyl-HSLs) is required for formation of the mature biofilm and 
alginate may also playa structural role in this process (Davey and O'Toole, 2000). 
Biofilm structure 
Numerous conditions, such as surface and interface properties, nutrient availability, the 
composition of the microbial community, and hydrodynamics, can all affect biofilm structure (Davey 
and O'Toole, 2000). Moreover, it has been shown that biofilms are polymorphic and will structurally 
adapt to changes in nutrient availability (Stoodley, et at., 1998). Vertical growth of microcolonies and 
contact with others leads to the formation of connecting channels. In hydrated biofilms, these 
channels provide high permeability access, allowing nutrients to reach deeply embedded 
microcolonies as well as the removal of metabolic products that would be harmful in high 
concentrations (Costerton, et at., 1994). The spatial positioning of bacteria within the biofilm matrix 
exposes them to varying chemical gradients such as oxygen, pH and iron concentrations (Costerton, et 
al., 1994, Xu, et al., 1998, Vroom, et aI., 1999). In effect, the exopolysaccharide matrix binds the 
biofilm together, creating a unique microniche for each bacterium within a microcolony. 
4.3 Molecular techniques for biofilm studies 
In recent years, the advent of advancing molecular methodologies has greatly enhanced the ability 
to investigate determinants of biofilm formation in different bacterial species (Palmer and Steruberg, 
1999). Although studies had shown that transition to a biofilm lifestyle was associated with changes 
in gene expression and cellular processes, little was known about the types of genes involved in 
mediating this transition, what extracellular signals are required, and how cellular processes are 
coordinated to mediate biofilm formation. 
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4.3.1 Random mutagenesis and abiotic in vitro bioassays for biofilm studies 
Random mutagenesis approaches for the isolation and characterising of genes involved in biofilm 
formation have been carried out in several species of bacteria, including; P. aeruginosa (O'Toole and 
Kolter, 1998a), Escherichia coli (Pratt and Kolter, 1998), P. fluorescens (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b), 
Vibrio cholerae (Watnick and Kolter, 1999), Staphylococcus epidennidis (Heilmann, et al., 1996a) 
Streptococcus gordoni (Loo, et al., 2000) and P. aureofaciens (Monds, et ai., 2001). Common to all 
of these studies is the use of a simple in vitro screen that allows high throughput assessment of the 
biofilm properties of random transposon insertional mutants. Biofilm formation in these studies has 
been operationally defined as the ability to adhere to the surface of PVC/polystyrene microtitre dishes 
or borosilicate glass tubes. Adhered bacteria are visualised by staining of the cells with either crystal 
violet or safranin followed by removal of non-attached cells by vigorous rinsing. The inability of a 
mutant to form biofilms is denoted by its inability to adhere to the abiotic surface. 
4.3.2 Biofilms are a result of complex genetic coordination 
Transition from initial attachment to development of a mature biofilm requires numerous gene 
expressions and initiation of regulatory pathways (Kuchma and O'Toole, 2000). Studies using more 
conventional reporter technology have provided useful information on the changes in gene expression 
that are associated with biofilm formation. For example, with the use of a lacZ fusion, an alginate 
biosynthetic gene (algC) of P. aeruginosa, was shown to be upregulated in biofilm cells relative to 
planktonic cells (Davies, et al., 1993, Davies and Geesey, 1995). Alginate is known to be one of the 
major components of the exopolysaccharide matrix that encloses P. aeruginosa biofilms (Costerton, et 
ai., 1987). These studies gave some of the first indications that contact with a surface can initiate 
changes in gene expression that direct biofilm development. As an extension to approaches such as 
these, a library of random transcriptional fusions was generated in E. coli K-12, and used to assess 
changes in gene expression in biofilm cells compared to planktonic cells. (Prigent-Combaret, et al., 
1999). Of the fusions generated, 38% were found to be differentially expressed in biofilm enclosed 
cells. Up-regulated genes were found to be involved in osmoregulation, exopolysaccharide production 
and cell to cell signaling. These studies are beginning to dissect the specific metabolic differences 
between biofilm and planktonic lifestyles. The results so far strengthen the view that biofilm enclosed 
cells represents a distinct physiological state to that of their planktonic counter parts and that two areas 
are vitally important to biofilm formation; quorum-sensing and adhesions. 
4.3.3 Quorum-sensing 
Most host-associated bacteria use chemical signals to monitor their population density and control 
expression of specific genes in response to population density. This type of gene regulation is termed 
quorum-sensing. Bacteria use quorum-sensing communication circuits to regulate a diverse array of 
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physiological activities that include symbiosis, virulence, competence, conjugation, antibiotic 
production, motility, sporulation, and biofilm formation (Miller and Bassler, 2001). Although the 
nature of the chemical signals, the signal relay mechanisms, and the target genes controlled by 
bacterial quorum-sensing systems differ, in every case, the ability to communicate with one another 
allows bacteria to coordinate the gene expression and therefore the behavior of the entire community. 
Quorum-sensing systems are widespread and have been linked to the regulation of diverse functions in 
different bacteria; for example, quorum-sensing systems are known to be involved in the regulation of 
virulence genes in P. aeruginosa, conjugal transfer in Agrobacterium tumefaciens, swarming motility 
in Serratia liquefaciens and antibiotic production in Erwinia carotovora (Reimmann, et al., 1997, 
Fuqua and Greenberg, 1998). 
In general, Gram-negative bacteria have been shown to be able to coordinate their activities 
through a variety of environmental cues. One such cue are self-produced diffusible molecules that 
allow cell-to-cell communication within a population, such as the class of signal molecules know as 
the N-acyl-homoserine lactones (ARLs) (Fuqua, et al., 1996, McLean, et al., 1997). ARLs can 
accumulate in cultures in a cell-density dependent relationship and upon reaching a local threshold 
concentration, described as a bacterial quorum, AHLs can interact with specific receptors which signal 
the bacteria to activate differential sets of genes (Salmond, et al., 1995). A detailed study has shown 
that P. aeruginosa has 39 quorum-sensing regulated genes using transposon mutagenesis with 
promoterless lacZ as the reporter (Whiteley, et al., 1999). Furthermore, this study showed many of 
the identified quorum-sen sing-regulated genes were found to code for putative virulence factors or 
production of secondary metabolites. 
4.3.4 Extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) involved in biofilms 
Most bacteria are able to produce polysaccharides, either as cell wall polysaccharides (capsules) or 
as extracellular excretions into the surrounding environment (EPS) (Salyers and Whitt, 2002). 
Extracellular polysaccharides involved in biofilm formation 
In many cases the stability and vertical development of biofilms have been associated with the 
production of an extracellular matrix consisting mainly of extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) 
(Costerton, et al., 1987). These EPS provide one of the most striking examples of an advantage that 
the biofilm physiological state may provide; biofilm enclosed bacteria can be up to 500 times more 
resistant to anti-microbial agents (Costerton and Lewandowski, 1995). EPS plays an important role in 
the composition of the surrounding extrapolymeric substance matrix of bacterial cells in conjunction 
with proteins, (in some cases) lipids and minor amounts of nucleic acids and other biopolymers 
(Flemming and Wingender, 2001). The surrounding extrapolymeric substance establishes a 
micro niche in which bacteria are provided with shelter and homeostasis (Davey and O'Toole, 2000) 
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that is beneficial in sequestering nutrients and providing higher tolerance to biocides (Flemming and 
Wingender, 2001). 
Extracellular polysaccharides produced by mushroom pseudomonads 
It has been observed that a variety of acidic EPSs are synthesised by fluorescent pseudomonads 
associated with mushroom production (Fett, et al., 1995). It is thought that these acidic polymers may 
protect the bacteria from adverse environmental conditions such as desiccation (Singh, et al., 1992, 
Osphir and Gutnick, 1994) and may mediate bacterial attachment to fungal mycelia (Rainey, 1991). 
4.3.5 Resisting physical removal 
Once bacteria have colonised the desired host, it is advantageous for disease formation if the 
bacterium has the ability to resist physical removal. Such evolutionary adaptations facilitating 
resistance to removal are those discussed above also used for initial cell-to-cell contact, including the 
production of pili, cell wall adhesin proteins, and/or biofilm-producing capsules. 
4.3.6 The ability to compete for iron and other nutrients 
Often the ability of a particular bacterium to express pathogenicity is directly related to the 
bacterium's ability to compete successfully with host tissue and normal flora for limited nutrients. The 
more rapid the rate of replication, the more likely an infection may be established. Pathogens, 
therefore, are able to compete successfully for limited nutrients in their given environment. Generally 
bacteria compete for nutrients by synthesizing specific transport systems or cell wall components 
capable of binding limiting substrates and transporting them into the cell. One of the most widely 
studied examples of this is when bacteria are grown in iron-deficient conditions, they may produce 
small molecules called siderophores that transport iron Fe (III) into their cells by high-affinity 
transport systems. The very strong chelating properties of these siderophores may exert an antagonist 
action against other microorganisms that are no longer able to acquire essential supplies of iron, 
resulting in growth inhibition. Pyoverdines are the most common siderophores in genus Pseudomonas 
and pyoverdine-mediated iron transport appear to be strictly strain specific (Hohnadel and Meyer, 
1988). Three siderophores have been extracted from P. tolaasii and identified as chromopeptides that 
were able to inhibit mycelial growth of A. bisporus (Demange, et al., 1990). 
4.4 Pathogenicity determinants that elicit response from the host 
Many pathogenic bacteria produce pathogenicity determinants that contribute to their virulence by 
eliciting a response from the host. These can be classified under two major headings of endotoxins 
(extracellular polysaccharides, or EPSs) and exotoxins (extracellular proteins, or EXPs). 
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4.4.1 Extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) 
All of the various surface components of a bacterial cell are important in its ecology since they 
mediate the contact of the cell with its environment. The only "senses" that a bacterium has result from 
its immediate contact with its environment and from these interactions, a bacterium must respond in a 
way that supports its own existence and survival in that environment. Bacterial surface components 
may have a primary biological function that has nothing to do with pathogenicity although the 
bacterial surface may remain an important component in the role of pathogenesis (Schnaitman and 
Klena, 1993, Meyer, et al., 2001). 
Bacterial surface stmctures may act as: (i) permeability barriers that allow selective passage of 
nutrients and exclusion of harmful substances (e.g. antimicrobial agents); (ii) adhesins used to attach 
or adhere to specific surfaces or tissues; (iii) enzymes to mediate specific reactions on the cell surface 
important in the survival of the organism; (iv) protective stmctures against host defense systems; and 
(v) "sensing proteins" that can respond to temperature, osmolarity, salinity, light, oxygen and nutrients 
resulting in a signal to the genome of the cell. 
A Gram-negative bacterial cell wall is relatively thin and is composed of a single layer of 
peptidoglycan surrounded by the membranous outer membrane and invariably contains a unique 
component, lipopolysaccharide (LPS or endotoxin), which defines many properties of host-bacterial 
interactions. Endotoxins are invariably associated with Gram-negative bacteria whether the organisms 
are pathogens or not. Although the term "endotoxin" is occasionally used to refer to any cell-
associated bacterial toxin, it is properly reserved to refer to the lipopolysaccharide complex associated 
with the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria such as E. coli, Salmonella, Shigella, 
Pseudomonas, and other leading pathogens (Salyers and Whitt, 2002). 
The EPS matrix surrounding the bacterial cell is important in facilitating cell-to-cell contact in 
biofilm production (discussed previously). EPS also forms a contact barrier between the 
bacterium/host and it is this matrix that facilitates cell-to-host contact. Often components in the EPS 
are recognised by the host and will elicit a response, thus EPS can be considered a pathogenicity 
determinant (Huang, et al., 1993). Furthermore, EPS contain an important class of bacterial 
extracellular polysaccharides termed galactoglucans that have been observed to be produced by 
fluorescent pseudomonads (Reed and Costerton, 1987, Fett, et al., 1995). Galactoglucans have not 
only been proposed to function in biofilm formation, but also to serve as pathogenicity determinants 
(Liu, et al., 1998). 
4.4.2 Extracellular proteins (EXPs) 
To aid the invasion of host tissues, bacteria may possess constitutive and inducible hydrolytic 
enzymes that destroy or derange constituents of host cell membranes, leading to membrane 
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dysfunction and/or physical disruption (Salyers and Witt, 1994). Since membranes are composed of 
lipids and proteins, these may constitute a target for attack by such enzymes as proteases and Bpases. 
Heterotrophic bacteria, in general, produce a wide variety of extracellular enzymes including 
proteases, lipases, glycohydrolases and nucleases. Although these enzymes presumably have primary 
functions related to bacterial nutrition or metabolism, they also may facilitate pathogenicity either 
directly or indirectly. For a protein to be exported into the medium from a Gram-negative bacterium, 
it must be translocated through both the inner and outer membranes. Most exported proteins use the 
general transport system and have a signal sequence to get them though the inner membrane, but they 
must use special systems to get them through the outer membrane. Most of the members of the genus 
Pseudomonas produce very active extracellular enzymes, in particular proteinases and lipases which 
cause spoilage in protein-rich substrates such as is found in the milk industry and mushroom 
sporophores (Morihara and Honuna, 1985, Carnicero, et al., 1990). 
4.4.3 Proteases 
Proteases are a major class of that execute a large variety of complex physiological 
functions. Their importance in conducting 'the essential metabolic and regulatory functions is evident 
from their occurrence in all forms of living organisms. In general, extracellular proteases catalyze the 
hydrolysis of large proteins to smaller molecules for subsequent absorption by the cell, whereas 
intracellular proteases playa critical role in the regulation of metabolism. 
Moreover, proteases occupy a pivotal position with respect to commercial fields in which much 
research has focused for either: a) the overproduction of protease enzymes for various commercial 
applications in the food, detergent and pharmaceutical industries; or b) if virulence of a particular 
bacteria is related to the secretion of extracellular proteases, these proteases are studied to understand 
the basis of their pathogenicity and to develop therapeutics against them. Through commercial 
enterprise, much knowledge of proteases has been gained. 
P. tolaasii proteases 
P. tolaasii was found to produce an extracellular metalloprotease very similar in most respects to 
those secreted by other Pseudomonas species (Fairbairn and Law, 1986). The protease was produced 
mainly during the exponential phase of growth and increased slightly during the stationary phase. The 
effect of this protease in the infection of the mushroom sporophores is still unknown but it may 
facilitate the damage caused in the mushroom (Baral, et a1., 1995). 
4.4.4 Lipases 
Lipases are shown to facilitate the infection by disruption of the host membranes. Lipases from 
many pseudomonads form aggregates of various size (Stepaniak, et al., 1982). Many Gram-negative 
bacteria produce and secrete lipases into the extracellular medium. Examples studied include P. 
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aeruginosa (Wohlfarth, et al., 1992), P. alcaligenes (Gerritse, et al., 1998), Burkholderia glumae 
(Frenken, et al., 1992) and B. cepacia (Jorgensen, et al., 1991). 
P. tolaasii lipases 
Another extracellularly produced bacterial enzyme that could be involved in the infection process 
of P. tolaasii is lipase. Extracellular lipases were first shown in P. tolaasii by 'lipolysis of margarine' 
(Lelliott, et al., 1966) and lipases have been further described by Wong, et al., (1982). Again the role 
of this lipase in the infection of mushroom was not deduced, however, the authors suggested it 
requests a further study (Baral and Fox, 1997). 
Phospholipases 
As phospholipids and proteins represent the major chemical constituents of the host cell envelope, 
enzymes capable of degrading these, i.e. phospholipases, are most likely to be involved in membrane 
disruption and therefore pathogenicity. Phospholipases are considered virulence factors for bacterial 
species that cause dissimilar disease syndromes, ranging from infections causing massive tissue 
destruction such as gas gangrene to food borne listeriosis (Titball, 1993, Songer, 1997). The best-
characterised phospholipases are phospholipases C (PLC) that hydrolyse phospholipids to release the 
phospho-head group and diacylglycerol (DAG). Many PLC are hemolytic and are thought to directly 
cause tissue destruction, destabilizing host cellular membranes by hydrolyzing membrane 
phospholipids. In addition, bacterial PLC have the potential to exert profound effects on the host 
indirectly by the production of lipid second messengers that modulate host cell signaling pathways. 
Furthermore, many species of pathogenic bacteria (Clostridium peljringens, Listeria monocytogenes, 
P. aeruginosa, Bacillus cereus, Rickettsia and Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis) and pathogenic 
fungi have been identified as having phospholipases that play a critical role in pathogenesis 
(Ghannoum, 2000). 
4.4.5 Chitinases 
Chitin is a homopolymer of ~-l,4-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc). Chitin is one of the most 
abundant natural polymers present within many structures, including the cell walls of many fungi and 
algae, exoskeletons of insects, nematodes and shells of crustaceans. Selected species of the genera 
Serratia, Bacillus, Vibrio and Pseudomonas are reported to be able to secrete several chitinolytic 
enzymes and chitin-binding proteins (Watanabe, et al., 1990, Bassler, et al., 1991, Watanabe, et al., 
1997, Folders, et al., 2001, Vogan, et al., 2002). The production of chitinases and chitin-binding 
proteins is often substrate regulated with synthesis repression occurring in rich medium, and synthesis 
induction when strains are grown in minimal medium supplemented with chitin (Keyhani and 
Roseman, 1999). 
The mushroom soft rot bacterium P. gladioli pv. agaricicola was observed to cause pitting when 
inoculated onto tissues of several commercially important Japanese cultivated mushrooms (Gill, 
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1994). Scanning electron microscope studies demonstrated the sequential removal of hyphal wall 
layers, thereby exposing the chitin skeletal matrix, which in turn was degraded. Culture plate assays 
revealed that P. gladioli pv. agaricicola produces chitinase and this, coupled with earlier evidence of a 
beta-glucanase enzyme, accounted for the degradative ability of the pathogen (Gill and Tsuneda, 
1997). Chitinase activity of mushroom tissue is associated with severe tissue degradation (Gill and 
Tsuneda, 1997), symptoms of which have not been associated with P. tolaasii or other published 
BeOs. 
4.4.6 Extra-genomic factors (i.e. plasmids encoding virulence factors) 
In addition to the bacterial chromosome, bacteria may contain one or more small, circular 
macromolecules of DNA known as plasmids. Plasmids usually contain no more than 1-5% of the 
DNA found in the bacterial chromosome. Plasmids do not normally contain the genetic information 
for the essential metabolic activity of the bacterial cell, but rather, genetic information for a 
phenotype(s) that may give its hosts a selective advantage within a given niche. Examples include 
resistance to antibiotics, tolerance environmental toxicity (e.g. heavy metals) and production of 
virulence genes required for bacterial pathogenicity (Gulig, et ai., 1993). 
Plasmids are ubiquitous in a wide variety of bacteria isolated from diverse environments (Salyers 
and Whitt, 2002). Some plasmids mediate their own transfer from donor to recipient cells by 
conjugation that requires cell-to-cell contact. These conjugative plasmids carry transfer (tra) genes 
that code for functions required for bacterial conjugation (van Elsas, et at., 1988). Plasmid replication 
is carried out by same enzymes that replicate the chromosome of the host cell, and they are distributed 
to daughter cells along with the host chromosome during cell division. Transmission of plasmids is a 
mechanism by which specialised information can be transferred from one bacterium to another. 
Ralstonia (Pseudomonas) solanacearum was shown to contain the plasmid pJTPS 1 that mediates a 
shift between pathogenic and nonpathogenic colony states (Nigishi, et at., 1993). This study prompted 
an investigation into P. tolaasii strains and results revealed a similar extra-genomic factor was 
involved in the mediation of tolaasin production and caused reduced pathogenicity, but not total non-
pathogenicity (Mamoun, et al., 1997). 
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4.5 RATIONAL OF THIS SECTION OF RESEARCH 
When reviewing literature concerning previously reported pseudomonads that cause blotch disease, 
the prominent organism for comparison was P. tolaasii. As discussed in previous chapters, the 
primary causal mechanism of P. tolaasii blotch is the production of the lipodepsipeptide, tolaasin. 
Although other studies have also shown pseudomonads associated with mushrooms to also produce 
lipodepsipeptides (such as P. reactans (Mortishire-Smith, et al., 1991) and Pseudomonas NZI7 
(Chapter 3», lipodepsipeptide production was only observed amongst selected BCOs (Table 2-2) and 
could not be consistently correlated with anyone given blotch discolouration. Therefore, it appeared 
that the majority of BCOs were inducing blotch discolourations by mechanisms other than that of 
lipodepsipeptide production. Without prior knowledge of pathogenicity determinants amongst the 
BCOs, this section of study was considered exploratory research in which the 33 BCOs isolated in 
Chapter 2 were assessed for selected pathogenicity determinants identified in other studies. 
4.6 Objectives for Chapter 4 
With the hypothesis that a common pathogenicity determinant(s) that induces blotch discolouration 
of A. bisporus is present amongst BCOs, this section of research set out to address the following 
objectives: 
1. To design assays that efficiently analyse BCOs for their ability to exhibit putative 
pathogenicity determinants (PPDs): namely biofilm formation, motility, auxotrophy, 
protease, lipase, chitinase, and siderophore production. 
2. To select a single BCO amongst the 33 previously described pseudomonads (Chapter 2) 
representative of having PPDs in Objective 1 for a focused transposon mutagenesis study. 
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METHODS AND RESULTS 
4.7 Determination of pathogenicity determinants amongst BeDs 
It was initially deemed desirable to identify common pathogenicity determinants amongst the 33 
Beos identified in Chapter 2 that may account for the universal ability to cause blotch disco10uration 
of A. bisporus tissue. The following putative pathogenicity determinants (PPDs) were chosen for 
assessment and appropriate assays for determination of these PPDs were developed, namely biofilm 
formation, auxotrophy, siderophore, protease, chitinase and lipase production. 
4.7.1 Development of an abiotic biofilm assay for BeDs 
An in vitro biofilm assay based on the method described previously (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b) 
was developed for use with BCOs. The main parameters of this assay are determining an appropriate 
surface for attachment, choice of growth media, and optimal time of incubation. BCOs were assessed 
for their ability to form biofilms in conditions in which these three parameters were varied. This 
analysis served as a means of defining the most appropriate assay conditions for the upcoming 
mutagenesis screen. 
Growth media 
Two main types of media (media constituents are listed in Appendix II) were assessed for their 
capacity to support biofilm formation by BCOs at an incubation temperature of 28°C; M9 minimal 
media supplemented with glucose (M9) and Luria Bertani (LB) broth. Varying conjointly with media 
were incubation times (varied from 10 to 24 hrs). Initially, PVC was used as the surface for 
attachment. Results showed that biofilm formation was observed when BCOs were grown in either 
M9, or LB, or both. (Table 4-1). That is, some isolates that did not form biofilms in LB, formed 
biofilms in M9 whereas some BCOs were able to form biofilms in both media. For example, isolates 
NZ006 and NZ065 formed a biofilm in M9 but not in LB, whereas, isolates NZ007, NZ009, NZ011 
and NZ096 were deficient in biofilm formation in M9 but able to produce a biofilm in LB. 
When LB was made up at the recommended concentration of constituents (Appendix II) it was 
observed that a high level of background staining resulted (see Appendix I(xii)c for staining 
procedures) that is, the negative control was showing staining within the well also. It was presumed 
this background staining was therefore due to the high concentration of nutrients being present in the 
LB media. In an effort to eliminate this problem, BCOs were tested for their ability to form biofilms 
in various dilutions of LB media. It was found that a 1: 10 dilution of LB media was the lowest 
dilution that would support strong biofilm formation as well as reduce background staining to 
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negligible Inels. This medium was uesignated LIO and unless otherwise stated, was used fur al[ 
biori[111 assays in volv ing RCOs and their derivatives. 
!\//(/ly.li.\ o/,bhJjlllllIul'I/lUlioll bl' tlie 33 BeOs gl'mvJI ill LIO 
Further to the above assay.s, all :n BC() isolates were re-analysed for the ability to form abiotic 
hiofilms in PVC microtitre plates using 1.10 instead of LH (full concentration) ,IS the gro\\th mcuiulll. 
It 'Aas founci that thc rl~sults did not alLL'1". hut the hiorilm \\as morc e,ls ily ol1sL'rvcd \\ith the 
hack ground st~lining at a minimum. 2213?, BCOs formed strong hiofillllS , 7/33 formed weak hiorillllS 
(NZ(){)9, NZOhO, NZ()6h. I\'ZOl)6, NZ090, NZI II, and NZI 1.\) and 4;:n did not iorm \'isihle hioiilms 
using these abiotic conditions (NZ006, NZOM, NZ06S , and '.JI,O~ I) (Figure 4-2) Also tested WL're 
culture co llec tion isolates previously deseribed as eausillg blotch and it ,vas shown that P. lol(/(/sii 
strains (\iCPPB 2102, NCPPB [I [6, \J(,PPR 232S) shuwed strong hiol'ilill production. whereas P. 
giligNi l'\CPPB 3147, P. g il/gcri NCPPR.l14() alld I'. 1'1'(/1'1(/11.1 \iCPPR 1.111 produccd weak hiol'ilms 
(Figurl' 4-2). 
A H c [) L F tl 
Figurl' 4-2 BeO isolat l!S from Chaptcr 2 wcre allalysL:u for biofiJm fUl'lllatioll ill LlO IIlcuia on PVC microtitrc 
dish <ISS'I};;. Depicted arc: a vcry stl'(ln!,! hiofilill formation ()n the whole tuhl' (F.) '-17.0 14 and (F) 
f\Z()lJ2: str()ll!,! hiolilm pruductioll at the Illcdia/ox yge n inlcri'ace (8) NZ()52, (D) NZ 1m and (Ci) 
I'. III/u(/.Iii 2192: weak hiol'ilrn (A) f\Z060, a III I (II ) P. gillg('l' i 3147 <lnd ( I ) P !,('{{(,/1I11.1 1.111: and 
Ilc!,!ali\c ( ') f\Z006 and (J) unilloL'ulatcd LlO. 
It should he noted here that positive hiofill11 rormation was easil y \'iewed, but marginal biol'ilim 
described as 'we ak' \vere often it suhjective decision based 011 (at [cas t) three separate assays In 
comparison to negati \'e controls. 
Growth Oil varying abiotic surfaces 
Beos were further screened rur their ability to forlll hiol'illlls on polypropylene aIld borosilicate 
glass surf'lces when grO\vn in L10. Again, observations were malle lilal bioJ'illllS werc not produL:ed 
by som' BeOs on Sl)l11e varying types or microtitre plates, whereas they were on other surfaces (Table 
4-1). P\ was chosen as the surface for subsequeIlt bioi'ilm assays due to it heing the mostconsislcnt 
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surface that BCO biofilms were formed and its availability, and low cost made it ideal given that 
numerous assays were to be performed with the mutagenesis screen in the following chapter. 
Table 4-1 Comparative biofilm results of BCOs in L1 0 and M9 media on micro titre plates made from 
different constituents. (- no growth, + biofilm present, ++ strong biofilm). Note that results were 
the same between initial assays using LB (full concentration) and LlO 
Designation PVC PVC Polypropy Iene Glass 
M9 LlO LlO LlO 
NZOO6 + - + ++ 
NZOO7 - ++ + -
NZOO9 - + + -
NZOll - ++ + -
NZ014 ++ ++ ++ ++ 
NZ017 + ++ ++ -
NZ024 ++ ++ ++ ++ 
NZ027 + ++ - -
NZ031 + ++ - ++ 
NZ032 + ++ - -
NZ039 + ++ + ++ 
. NZ043 ++ ++ + ++ 
. NZ047 ++ ++ + 1++ 
NZ052 •. ++ ++ ++ -
NZ059 ++ ++ - -
NZ060 + + - -
\ NZ062 ++ ++ + ++ 
NZ064 + - - + 
NZ065 + - ++ -
NZ066 ++ + - -
NZ081 - - + -
NZ092 ++ ++ + +++ 
NZ096 - + - ++ 
NZ097 ++ ++ ++ ++ 
NZ099 + + - F. NZI01 ++ ++ + NZI02 + ++ + 
NZI03 + ++ + 
NZ 104 + ++ + 
NZlll + + -
NZ 112 ++ ++ + . -
NZl13 + + - -
NZ 124 ++ ++ + + 
P. tolaasii 2192T + ++ + -
P. reactans 1311 - + - -
P. gingeri 3147T - + - -
Time parameters 
Experiments analysing BCO biofilm formation in LID over time showed that inoculation of assay 
wells with a 1 :50 dilution of a saturated bacterial culture resulted in reproducible detection of biofilms 
after 12 hrs growth at 30°C. However, strong biofilms were seen anywhere between 8 to 18 hours 
growth (Figure 4-.1). In terestingly. hiofilms were also seen to show signs or degradatiol1 when 
incubated for times in excess of 24-2Cl hours. Degradatiol1 refers ItO the visually detectable breaking up 
or uniform rin ); patterns (llthe oxygen/media interface. 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
hgure 4-1 
10 
11 
12 
14 
15 
16 
l3illti .lm forillation o[ a selected Re O (N/, 103) on PVC . alter incuhatiol1 at 30"(' at 3 . 4. :1. O. 7. K. 
9. IO.ll. 12. 13. 14. 1:1 and 16 hours. 
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Summary of optimal biofilm conditions 
In summary, the standard conditions for the assessment of biofilm formation by BCOs were 12 
hours growth at 30°C in LlO inoculated with a 1 :50 dilution from a stationary phase culture. In the 
context of this assay, a biofilm is operationally defined as the adherence of bacteria to PVC at the 
oxygen media interface, as visualised by crystal violet staining (Appendix I(xii)c). 
4.7.2 Flagella mediated motility assays 
Motility has been well defined as a conditional requirement of pathogenicity as a means of a 
bacterium becoming in close proximity to its host through such adherence processes as chemotaxis. 
Furthermore, motility has also been deemed necessary for bacterial biofilm formation. (de Wager, et 
at., 1987, Lawrence, et al., 1987, Fletcher, 1988, DeFlaun, et at., 1994, Korber, et al., 1994). Due to 
these observations, all BCOs were characterised in terms of their flagella mediated motility phenotype 
using motility agar. 
Motility agar analysis 
Motility agar analysis of BCOs consisted of using 0.3 % 'water agar' plates (Appendix II). For the 
purpose of this assay, motility was defined as the ability of bacteria to actively swim away from the 
point of inoculation t. Characteristically, functional flagella mediated motility is represented by 
unifonn movement in anyone direction from the point of inoculation. As such a symmetrical halo of 
bacteria is formed. Non-motile bacteria, remain static at the point of inoculation and flagella motility 
impaired bacteria have also been shown to form irregular halo production indicating disruption in 
genetic regulation of flagella synthesis. Of the 33 BCO candidates, 33 were observed to have 
symmetIical halos when grown on motility agar suggesting functional motility. 
4.7.3 Auxotrophy 
As environmental fitness of a given organism greatly enhances its ability to colonise and become 
pathogenic, all BCOs were screened for auxotrophy by assessing their ability to grow on M9 minimal 
media (M9, Appendix 11). Of the 33 BCOs, all were found to be auxotrophic showing strong growth 
characteristics under these conditions. 
4.7.4 Siderophore production 
Fluorescent siderophore production was assayed qualitatively by growing BCOs on the iron 
limiting media, Kings medium 'B' and PMM (Appendix 11). Siderophores are compounds that are 
readily visualised in both natural light and under UV light (254 nm) and under these conditions 
I Figure 5-4 shows a representative positive motility phenotype (NZI03 WT). 
fluorescence is assumed to be siderophore production. All BCOs exhibited fluorescence comparable 
to each other and the control strain P. fluorescens SB W25 (Rainey, et al., 1994). 
4.7.5 ExtraceHular protease production 
Extracellular protease production was assayed qualitatively by growing mutants on media 
containing non-fat milk powder (Milk Agar, Appendix II). If extracellular proteases are produced, 
they catalyze hydrolysis of the large protein component, casein, in the milk powder (the component 
that makes milk appear white). As milk powder produces a white agar plate, any proteolytic activity is 
visualized by a clear halo formation. The halo is semi-quantitative in that it can be measured to 
estimate the amount of protease production from any given colony relative to time. As well as being 
an easy phenotype to characterise, as discussed in the introduction, production of proteases has been 
identified as a potential pathogenicity factor in P. tolaasii (Baral, et al., 1995) and is also well 
recognized in their contribution to the pathogenicity of many other bacterial pathogens. Of the 33 
BCOs 10 isolates (NZ007, NZOll, NZ014, NZ017, NZ052, NZ065, NZ096, NZ103, NZ104, NZ1l3) 
exhibited protease production, visible by halo formation (Table 4-2). 
4.7.6 Extracellular lipase production 
Extracellular lipase production was assayed qualitatively by growing BCOs on agar media 
(Appendix II) containing Tween™ 80 (Siena Medium) and egg yolk (Egg yolk lecithin agar). 
Production of extracellular lipases results in an opaque precipitation emanating from around the 
colony. The basis for the enzymatic plate assays was the precipitation of calcium salts of free fatty 
acids produced from the substrates of Tween™ 80 by the action of lipases. As with protease 
production, lipase production is an easy phenotype to characterise. Furthermore, lipase production, 
and in particular phospholipase production has been associated as a contributing pathogenicity 
determinant in many bacteria including Clostridium pelji'ingens, Staphylococcus aureus and P. 
aemginosa (Titball, 1993, Songer, 1997). Furthermore, Jipases have been identified in P. tolaasii, but 
their conelation with blotch disease is unsubstantiated (Baral and Fox, 1997). Of the 33 BCOs, nine 
(NZOll, NZI7, NZ039, NZ092, NZ096, NZlOl, NZ102, NZ103, NZ104, NZl13) showed lipase 
visualised by a characteristic white precipitate whereas the remaining mutants were devoid of any 
lipase activity (Table 4-2). 
4.7.7 Chitinase production 
Chitinase production was assayed qualitatively by growing BCOs on media containing chitin 
extracted from crab shells (Chitinase plates, Appendix II). Chitinase production has been identified as 
a major pathogenicity determinant in pseudomonads involved with detrimental affect of fungi, 
including P. gladioli pv. agaricicola (Gill and Tsuneda, 1997) and contributes to the pathogenicity of 
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other characterised bacterial pathogens (Watanabe, et at., 1997). However, of the 33 BCGs no isolates 
were observed to produce chitinase at detectable levels using this assay system. 
4.7.8 Mushroom juice agar (MJA) 
An important part of this section of work was to gain understanding into bacterial/fungal 
interactions and therefore, it was deemed important to develop a method for quick screening of the 
ability of an isolate to grow on only those nutrients provided by mushroom tissue. For this purpose, 
mushroom juice agar (MIA) was developed within this study. MIA was made by grinding 100 g of 
mushroom tissue (non-diseased, first flush) in 100 ml of ddH2G with a mortar and pestle. The 
homogenate was then initially filtered through cheesecloth and then filter-sterilised using a vacuum 
bucheners flask containing a 0.2 ).lm membrane filter. A 500 ml solution of 2.2% agar was autoclaved 
separately, 200 ml of the MI filtrate was combined, and agar plates were then poured. 
Screening BeDs on MfA 
All BCGs inoculated on MIA showed equivalent growth as on LBA, in respect to colony size and 
time to reach equivalent colony size. This, observation is not all together surprising considering the 
nutrient analysis of mushroom tissues (Chapter 1.1.4) and the observation that all BCGs are 
prototrophic on M9 (Table 4-2). 
4.8 Overview of BeOs pathogenicity determinants 
The results of the phenotypic characterisation of BCGs are summarised in Table 4-2. Also 
provided in this table is a review of previously identified biochemical and phenotypic observations 
obtained in Chapter 2. 
Table 4-2 Summary of BCO phenotypes. Isolates are categorised with respect to blotch 
formation, white-line reaction, API 20NE biochemical assimilation profile, biofilm, protease, lipase, 
auxotrophy, ability to grow on mushroom juice agar and siderophore production. 
BCO 48hr WL(R) • WL(T) APINE20 Biofilm Protease T in"of' M9 
• NZOO6 B6 - 015 - - I + 
! NZOO7 B4 - + + - I + 
NZOO9 B3 - + 1357555 + - - + 
i NZOll B6 - - 0157555 ++ + + + 
NZ014 B3 - - 1147555 ++ + - + 
NZ017 B3 - - 4357555 ++ + + + 
NZ024 B3 - - 1147455 ++ - - + 
NZ027 B9 + - 0156555 ++ + - + 
NZ031 B4 - - 0177575 ++ - - + 
I NZ032 B9 + - 0156555 ++ + - + 
NZ039 B3 - - 0157555 ++ -
++ I: NZ043 B5 - - 0157555 ++ -
i NZ047 B5 
-
-
0156565 ++ -
I NZ052 B9 ++ 0157575 ++ ++ - + 
i NZ059 B6 - - 0156555 ++ - + 
NZ060 B4 - ++ 0157575 + - - + 
NZ062 B9 - - 015757·5 ++ - - + 
NZ064 - - 0357555 - - + 
NZ065 - + 0757555 + - + 
NZ066 - - 0157555 + - - + 
NZ081 Bl - - 0757555 - - - + 
i NZ092 B5 - - 0156555 ++ - ++ + 
! NZ096 B2 - + 0157555 + + +++ + 
! NZ097 B3 - + 0356577 ++ - - + 
NZ099 Bl - - 0357555 + - - + 
NZIOI B6 + 0166677 ++ - ++ + 
- - ++ + !! 1t± 0357555 I ++ - B: B3 -
• NZ111 89 - 0157577 + - + 
- - I + i NZ1l2 B3 - - 4140457 ++ 
! NZI13 B3 - - 0357555 + ++ + 
! NZ124 88 - - 0157555 ++ - -
PT 2192 B9 + - 0156555 ++ + -
I PT 1116 B9 + - 0156555 ++ + -
PT2325 B9 + - 0156555 ++ + -
PG 3147 B5 - - 0356555 + - -
PG 3146 B5 - - 0356555 +/- - -
PR 1311 82 - + 0357555 + - -
- ........ 
Bca == isolate from Chapter 2 
48h!":o blotch discolouration observed after 48hr incubation on mushroom cube bioassay (Chapter 2.9) 
WL(R) = white line observed when plated next to P. "eac/alls NCPPB 1311 
WL(T) white line observed when plated next to P. tolaasii NCPPB 2192 
API NE 20 biochemical assimilation profile obtained using API NE 20 strip analysis (Chapter 2.1 2) 
Biofilm = ability to form biofilm on PVC in LlO 12 hr at 30°C (Chapter 4.7.1) 
Protease ability to cause proteolytic cleuring of Milk Agar Plates (Chapter 4.7.5) 
Lipase ability to produce lipases and cause a precipitate on Sierra Medium (Chapter 4.7.6) 
M9 ability to grow on M9 medium (Chapter 4.7.3) 
MJA = ability to grow on Mushroom Juice Agur (Chapter 4.7.8) 
PAF == observation of siderophore production under UV (Chapter 4.7.4) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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DISCUSSION 
In any given research project, it is often impractical to explore all possibilities. Pathogenicity 
determinants are numerous amongst bacteria and it is acknowledged that many other pathogenicity 
determinants could have been investigated within this section of study. However, the pathogenicity 
determinants investigated were deemed representative of likely determinants of blotch based on 
previous studies of P. tolaasii and other pathogenic pseudomonads. 
4.9 Analysis of BeO pathogenicity determinants 
When reviewing the summary Table 4-2, it becomes apparent that all BCOs able to cause blotch, 
with the exception of biofilm formation!, do not consistently produce any of the PPDs tested. As 
blotch discolouration remains the focal point to compare phenotypes with, even when trying to 
cOlTelate a particular blotch discolouration (e.g. 'brown blotch', typically in the range of B6-B9) with 
an observed phenotype (e.g. lipase production) shows no consistency. An example of this would be 
protease production in which both NZ052 and NZI04 produce visibly equivalent amounts of protease, 
yet the isolates induce contrasting blotch discolourations of B9 and B3 respectively. 
4.9.1 Biofilm formation by BeOs 
Even though the 33 BCOs were pseudomonad species exhibiting evolutionary divergence (Chapter 
2), all isolates were shown to be amenable to biofilm formation under at least one set of conditions 
used in this study. Previously established methodology in which biofilm formation was investigated 
using abiotic bioassays using microtitre dish plates, was easily transferred to this study. However, 
even given the standardised technique, parameters such as nutritional source, adhesion surface, 
incubation time and temperature were all varied to see their effect upon biofilm formation of 
respective BCOs. 
Correlation of biofilm of BCOs on pvc with potential biofilms fonned on the mushroom suiface 
As with any bioassay, caution must be placed in the assumptions made between observations in 
vitro and what is likely to occur in situ. It is well established that in situ environments are vastly 
dynamic and therefore replication in the laboratory can only expose organisms to limited conditions 
expressed in the environment. In this study, the assumption was made that phenotypes expressed 
within in vitro bioassays may contribute to the putative blotch development of mushrooms, but it is 
acknowledged that any laboratory phenotype is a result of the defined experimental parameters. 
! Biofilm formation for certain BeOs required specific media and growth substrate (Table 4-1). 
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Therefore, biofilm on PVC surfaces may not necessarily indicate that biofilm formation occurs on the 
mushrooms per se. It does however, suggest that the BCOs have the ability to attach to a surface and 
grow as a community. Within this thesis (data not shown) attempt were made to show biofilm 
production on the mushroom surface by a) staining the mushroom cap with various bacterial stains and 
b) using OFP markers on stable plasmids and viewing by con-focal microscopy. The results of these 
assays showed that the mushroom tissue stains similar to bacterial cells, and also shows auto-
fluorescence under con-focal microscopy. Preliminary investigation would suggest that red 
fluorescent protein (RFP) would be a worth while marker gene if further investigation of 
pseudomonads on A. bisporus. 
Ability to grow in all differential types of media 
Within biofilm assay results, it was shown that all 33 BCOs from Chapter 2 were able to produce 
biofilms, but only under specific media conditions (Table 4-1). That is, some isolates produced 
biofilms in: A) only LIO (a high nutrient media); B) only M9 (a minimal media); or C) both LIO and 
M9. For example, isolates NZ064 and NZ065 fonned a biofilm in M9 but not in LIO, whereas, 
isolates NZ007 and NZ096 formed a biofilm in LIO but not in M9. Interestingly, no BCO was unable 
to fOlm a biofilm in both medial. However, the majority (29/33) produced biofilms in L10 media. 
Similar to these BCO observations, assays for various other species of bacteria have shown 
preferences for types of media required for biofilm formation. Vibrio cholerae (Watnick and Kolter, 
1999), Staphylococcus epidelmidis (Heilmann, et al., 1996a) and E. coli (Pratt and Kolter, 1998) 
utilised high nutrient media. In contrast, Pseudomonas aeruginosa PA14 (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998a), 
Pseudomonasfluorescens WCS365 (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b), and Streptococcus gordonii (Loo, et 
al., 2000) were primarily assessed for abiotic biofilm formation when grown in minimal media 
supplemented with glucose and casamino adds. Interestingly, some BCOs were not able to form 
biofilms in M9 minimal media whereas they could when grown in LB. Similar observations were 
made for V. cholerae, which also showed greatly decreased biofilm formation in minimal media 
(Watnick and Kolter, 1999). It is unclear whether the lack of biofilm formation of these BCOs in 
minimal media is a growth phase dependent phenomenon or due to the lack of a particular supplement 
required for activation of biofilm pathways. However, these observations support the notion that the 
nutrient requirements for biofilm formation may be quite specific and can vary between species. 
Studies have shown that supplementation of media have rescued biofilm defective mutants of P. 
fluorescens (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b), therefore, suggesting that different nutrients have the ability 
to activate different cellular mechanisms for biofilm formation. Examples such as these reinforce the 
substantial bias that can be placed upon experimental procedures by the simple choice of assay 
conditions influencing the type of mutations isolated. In the present study, it was decided that LB 
media be used in a 1: 10 dilution with ddH20 as LB greater mimics the highly nutritional environment 
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provided by the mushroom cap (Chapter L 1.4) and furthermore, the greatest number of BCOs forming 
biofilms in this media was observed (Table 4-1). 
Substrate specificity of BCOs 
The biofilm substrate specificity of the BCOs provided another interesting point of comparison to 
other bacterial species. Some BCOs showed a preference of a particular surface for biofilm formation 
(Table 4-1). For example eleven BCOs were unable to grow on microtitre dishes made of 
polypropylene whereas they could on PVC!. All other BCOs were able to grow on at least one of the 
surfaces tested, however it was noted that certain surfaces facilitated formation of more heavily 
stained biofilms than others (Table 4-1). Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), polystyrene, polypropylene and 
borosilicate glass surfaces have been shown to support reproducible biofilm formation for P. 
fluorescens WCS365 (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b) and E. coli 2K 1056 (Pratt and Kolter, 1998). The 
electrostatic forces associated with different surfaces are thought to be a significant barrier to initial 
colonisation (Razatos, et al., 1998). PVC, polystyrene, and polypropylene are all relatively 
hydrophobic where as borosilicate glass is relatively hydrophilic. Adherence of BCOs to different 
surfaces may be facilitated by the ability to over come the repulsive forces associated with hydrophilic 
and hydrophobic surfaces. Research indicating that V. cholerae utilises different types of pili for 
attachment to an abiotic surface and chitin surfaces indicates the presence of distinct mechanisms for 
attachment to different substl'ates (Watnick, et al., 1999). Furthermore, the authors proposed that V. 
cholerae may possess differential genetic pathways for attachment to different surfaces. It is most 
likely that different genetic regulatory processes and physiological states exist between the different 
BCOs which could account for the ability to attach to different surfaces. It was striking that all BCOs, 
even those that did not fonn blotch discolourations (NZ064, NZ066, NZ081, and NZ099) had the 
ability to form biofilms, albeit weak biofilms on selected surfaces. Although detailed exploration into 
this phenomenon was not carried out, it would prove a most interesting area for further investigation 
into the area of bacterial colonisation of diverse pseudomonads in the same environmental niche. 
4.9.2 Extracellular compound production by BeOs 
As well as biofilm formation, other extracellular compounds such as protease, lipase, and 
siderophore production were assessed. Such extracellular compounds have been shown to be 
contributing factors in the pathogenicity of other bacterial species and furthermore, these compounds 
have been identified in P. tolaasii and surmised to have involvement in brown blotch. 
Lipodepsipeptide production 
P. tolaasii tolaasin production is the primary cause of P. tolaasii brown blotch and although P. 
reactans has been described in a pathogenic form that causes small, dark purple spots on harvested 
I Although specific surface substrates were required - discussed next section. 
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mushrooms (Wells, et ai., 1996), WLIPs are not considered as blotch causing agents and have even 
been used to prevent P. tolaasii brown blotch by sequestering tolaasin (Soler-Rivas, et at., 1999b). All 
BCOs were tested in Chapter 2.11 for production of lipodepsipeptides that reacted with either P. 
reactans WLIP or P. tolaasii tolaasin as defined in the WLA assay (Wong and Preece, 1979). As 
discussed in Chapter 2.14.12, only eight isolates produced a WLA+ reaction to tolaasin, and two 
isolates produced a WLA+ to WLlP. Furthermore, this lipodepsipeptide production could not be 
correlated to a particular blotch discolouration phenotype (with exception of NZ027 and NZ032 which 
were considered homologous with P. tolaasii). 
Protease and lipase production 
Protease and lipase production has been identified in P. toiaasii (Bara!, et al., 1995, Baral and Fox, 
1997) however, their involvement in brown blotch has been suggested but not substantiated. 
Extracellular production of proteases and lipases were analysed using previously described qualitative 
media containing respective substrates whose enzymatic breakdown can be visualised. Results 
indicated that both protease and lipase production was variably present amongst the 33 BCOs (Table 
4-2) with some isolates producing neither (NZ006, NZ009, NZ024, NZ047, NZ059, NZ060, NZ062, 
NZlll, and NZU3), some produced both (NZOll, NZ017, NZ096, NZI04 and NZ1l3) and the 
remainder producing one of the two. Furthermore, some BCOs appeared to produce visibly more of a 
particular extracellular enzyme that was visualised by a strong agar plate observed phenotype (e.g. 
enhanced lipase production was visualised for NZ104 and NZ096). 
Similar to lipodepsipeptide production, no correlation between one particular blotch phenotype 
with the presence/absence of extracellular proteases and lipases could be established. This disputed a 
hypothesis formed prior to undertaking this research that because membranes are primarily composed 
of proteins and phospholipids, BCOs may produce extracellular proteins that degrade these membrane 
constituents thus causing cellular disruption and ultimately blotch discolourations. Although the 
results in this study do not suggest the proteases and lipases produced by the respective BCOs are 
primarily responsible for causing blotch, it cannot be excluded that, similar to biofilm formation, 
different nutritional conditions play an important role in the regulation and expression of proteases and 
in the environment. This highlights a global problem of in vitro assay systems in that results may 
contain bias due to defined parameters selecting for a particular phenotype and overlooking possible in 
situ expression. 
Siderophore production 
Siderophore production was positively observed by all 33 BCOs investigated. This was not 
altogether surprising given that the BCOs were selectively isolated on Gould's media (Chapter 2.8) 
which contains selective agents for recovery of fluorescent pseudomonads (Gould, et al., 1985). 
I Growth for NZ064 on PVC required M9 media. 
Nevertheless, siderophore production was confirmed because iron acquisition is an example of a 
bacterium's ability to compete successfully with host tissue and normal flora for limited nutrients so it 
can survive and multiply. One of the most widely studied examples of this is the ability of bacteria to 
compete for iron acquisition via siderophore production (synthesised iron chelators capable of binding 
iron extracellularly). Often overlooked is the significant contribution that mechanisms that effect the 
rate of replication has on the ability of a particular bacterium to express pathogenicity and therefore, 
siderophore analysis was an acknowledgement of the involvement of such essential processes. 
4.9.3 Growth on varying nutritional sources 
Different media were used to determine fitness of the respective BCOs when grown under limiting 
nutritional availability. M9 minimal media was to assess the auxotrophic/prototrophic state of the 
BCOs and MJA was to determine growth on only those nutrients provided by A. bisporus mushroom 
tissue. 
M9 minimal media 
Further to the discussion within the above siderophore production, the ability of a bacterium to 
grow under adverse conditions furthers its ability to colonise and establish cell densities required to 
subsequently exhibit pathogenicity. Therefore, one could describe growth rates as a primary virulence 
factor. BCOs were screened on M9 minimal media (supplemented with glucose) to determine the 
prototrophic status. Given that mushroom tissue has been shown to contain many nutrients (Chapter 
1.1.4) and in particular, provide a source of almost all essential amino acids (Beelman and Edwards, 
1989, Foret and Arpin, 1991, Mattila, et al., 2002) it was plausible that BCOs could have used 
mushrooms as an extracellular source of amino acids, and/or other nutrients if they were themselves 
deficient in their production (i.e. auxotrophic). However, all BCOs were found to be prototrophic and 
exhibited equal growth in comparison to each other. Having the ability to synthesise all essential 
amino acids and other cellular components in an environment is a physiological advantage. Although 
the selective composting procedures are designed for complex carbohydrate production provides a 
nutritionally rich environment for A. bisporus (Chapter 1.1.3), conditions for bacteria aren't so 
favourable. Simple carbohydrates are not as readily available, and furthermore after several flushes, 
any available nutrient levels wiU deplete among the exponentially multiplying bacteria. Therefore 
having the ability to grow in nutrient depleted environments is most likely an adaptive advantage 
required for bacterial population viability of any given BCO. 
Mushroom juice agar (MJA) 
Imperative to any study of a given environmental microorganism is the development of in vitro 
conditions that best replicate in situ conditions. Nutrient availability and culturing conditions have 
shown in many cases to effect phenotypic expression of different genes and therefore incorrect media 
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selection may bias investigations of particular bacterial traits. Mushroom juice agar (MJA)! was 
developed in this study to provide a medium that assessed the growth of BCOs with only those 
nutrients provided within the mushroom sporophore. Results showed that when BCOs were grown 
comparatively on MJA and LB, growth was equivalent. This was not an unexpected result as 
mushroom tissue contains most essential nutrients (Chapter 1.1.4) required for bacterial growth. 
Furthermore, as many BCOs were isolated from the surface of sporophores initially, it was likely that 
they would have had the adaptive cellular mechanisms to efficient replicate on solely on nutrients 
provided by the sporophore. 
4.10 Selection of a single BeO (NZI03) for focused study 
Because transposon mutagenesis was not feasible for all 33 BCOs, a single isolate was selected as 
a representative of the 33 BCOs for a focused t:ransposon mutagenesis study described in the following 
chapter. As highlighted in Table 4-2, NZ103 was chosen because it produces: a) a strong mushroom 
tissue blotch discolouration (B9); b) a strong biofilm formation (Figure 4-3); c) produces an anay of 
PPDs, including motility, protease production, lipase production, prototrophy, and siderophore 
production. Although PPDs (other than biofilm formation) were not consistently produced by all 
BCOs, it was considered beneficial to see their implication (if any) in the formation of blotch disease 
by NZI03 in the following chapter. 
I Note that this was initially called 'mushroom extract agar', however, the acronym 'MEA' had already been 
assigned to 'malt extract agar' within our laboratory. 
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CONCLUSION 
This chapter was a continuation from Chapter 2 in that it sought to elucidate what common 
pathogenicity determinants were present amongst BCOs. All 33 BCOs were tested for previously 
identified pathogenicity determinants, namely the production of: biofilms, motility, auxotrophy, 
siderophores, protease, lipase, chitinase, and the ability to grow on MIA. Observations were again 
similar to Chapter 2 in that no distinct phenotype revealed itself in this section of study and the 33 
BCOs causing blotch discolourations of A. bisporus all appear to exhibit many variable phenotypes. 
The only truly consistent phenotypes observed were the abilities to grow on M9 minimal media and 
MIA agar and there were not unexpected phenotypes as prototrophy and the ability to utilise only 
those nutrients available in a given niche, are not only traits of pathogenicity, but also those required 
for evolutionary fitness and success of a species. Therefore, although these growth traits are an 
essential part of pathogenicity, they were not considered the sole reason why BCOs were causative of 
bacterial blotch. The only consistent phenotype other than growth on M9 and MIA was abiotic 
biofilm formation, however even this phenotype exhibited variability in parameters required for it 
development and furthermore, non-pathogenic BCOs were shown to form biofilms also. Therefore, it 
appears that results in this section have again shown the complexity of bacterial pathogenicity and 
suggest the ability to cause blotch is likely a result of a combination of many regulatory pathways, not 
a single pathogenicity detemrinant. A single pseudomonad, P. putida NZJ03, was chosen for a 
detailed mutagenesis screen in the following chapter in which mutants would be tested for deficiencies 
in the PPDs assayed in this chapter and ultimately that of reduction of A. bisporus blotch 
discolouration. The aim of characterising such mutants was to give further insight into the 
mechanisms involved in why the presence of BCOs causes blotch discolouration of A. bi:;porus tissue. 
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Chapter 5 
TRANSPOSON MUTAGENESIS OF NZI03 USING 
MINI .. TNSKMLACZ2 
As discussed in Chapter 4, isolate NZI03 was chosen in this section of study as a 
representative of the BCOs for mutational studies using the classic 'genes-to-
phenotype' approach. The aim of this chapter was to identify genes involved in the 
expression of putative pathogenicity determinants (PPDs) in NZI03, such as 
biofilm formation; protease and lipase production; auxotrophy, and siderophore 
production. Presented is the selection of NZ103 mutants deficient in one or a 
number of these PPDs and the subsequent screening for reduction or loss in the 
ability to cause blotch discolouration in the mushroom tissue bioassay. 
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
Many studies have used the classical 'genes-to-phenotype' approach to randomly 'knock-out' 
genes within bacterial chromosomes using transposons and then screen mutants for loss of a desired 
phenotype. Mutagenesis was chosen as a method of choice within this study to determine PPDs in 
BCOs as no prior information regarding PPDs was available. The major described pathogenicity 
factor of P. tolaasii, tolaasin, was shown to be absent amongst the BCOs (with exception of NZ027 
and NZ032). Therefore, Chapter 4 set out to identify PPDs in the 33 BCOs identified in Chapter 2 and 
the only common PPD (with exception of prototrophy and siderophore production) amongst all 33 
isolates was that of biofilm formation. Given the predicted genetic complexity of pathogenicity in 
pseudomonads, biofilm formation was likely to be only part of the cause of blotch disease by BCOs. 
Nonetheless, using the selected BCO, P. putida NZ103, Tn5 mutagenesis was performed in order to 
generate mutants deficient in one or a number of the PPDs identified in Chapter 4, so as to ultimately 
assess their involvement in the blotch discolouration process. 
5.1 Gene identification by random mutagenesis 
In the following sections, an overview of previous research using mutagenesis approaches for the 
research of biofilms and other extracellularly produced compounds is presented. 
5.1.1 Mutagenesis studies for identifying molecular mechanisms of biofilms 
A common method for investigating the molecular processes involved in biofilms has been to 
generate mutants of the desired bacterium and assess their ability to form biofilms on abiotic surfaces. 
In this way, a correlation can be made between genes, their products, and the process of biofilm 
formation. Two different approaches can be used for mutational studies: 1) specific mutations are 
introduced into candidate genes and screened for their affect on biofilm formation; and/or 2) genes are 
randomly mutated and assessed for their involvement in biofilm formation, with no assumptions made 
regarding the nature of genes involved. Both approaches have provided useful information on the 
molecular mechanisms of biofilm formation in different organisms and are discussed within the 
following sections. 
The studies carried out to date have encompassed a wide range of bacteria, some with closer 
taxonomic relationships than others. The natural niches that have undoubtedly shaped their evolution 
range from oral cavities for the Gram-positive bacterium S. gordonii, to the rhizosphere for the Gram-
negative bacterium P. fluorescens. The emerging picture suggests that distinct mechanisms for 
regulating and mediating biofilm formation have evolved. 
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Some of the primary studies carried out under the directive to characterise genes involved in the 
initial stages of biofilm formation were those of OToole and Kolter. Mutants unable to form biofilms, 
referred to as smface adherent deficient (SAD) mutants, were isolated and partially characterised for 
both P. fluorescens (OToole and Kolter, 1998b) and P. aeruginosa (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998a). 
Pseudomonas fiuorescens 
In the case of P. fluorescens, the screening of 14,000 transposon mutants led to the recovery of 37 
SAD mutants (0.3%). Moleeular characterisation of 24 of the 37 SAD mutants revealed that only 
three had insertions to genes of known function. This was suggested to indicate the ability of this 
approach to identify heretofore-unknown genes. One mutant had an insertion to the clpP gene, which 
is a subunit of the cytoplasmic Clp protease, however, its role in biofilm formation was not 
understood. The other two mutants had insertions in genes involved in flagel1a synthesis that agrees 
with their non-motile phenotype. Although largely uncharacterised, the SAD mutants served as tools 
to investigate the effect of the nutritional conditions of the media on biofilm formation. Interestingly, 
many of the SAD mutants were able to form biofilms when grown in minimal media with citrate or 
glutamate instead of glucose as the carbon source (OToole and Kolter, 1998b). The ability of these 
media to restore biofilm formation varied for the different SAD mutants. This finding was suggested 
as evidence for the existence of multiple convergent pathways for biofilm formation within P. 
fluorescens. 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
When the same screen was applied to P. aeruginosa, 15 SAD mutants were isolated from a pool of 
2500 (0.6%) (OToole and Kolter, 1998a). Three of the SAD mutants were non-motile, one of which 
was shown to have an insertion inflgK, the flagella associated hook protein. The other major category 
of mutant was those with insertions in genes involved in type IV pili biosynthesis. Type IV pili have 
been associated with adherence and colonisation of eukaryotic surfaces as well as a surface associated 
movement known as twitching motility (Wall and Kaiser, 1999). This motility is distinct from that 
provided by flagella, such that type IV pili mutants show normal swarm patterns on motility agar. 
These two categories of mutants, Fla- and Pir, provided the tools to investigate the initial processes 
involved in biofilm formation. Specifically, the abiotic biofilm formation of pilB, flgK and wild type 
strains were followed over time using phase-contrast microscopy. This analysis showed that the wild 
type formed a monolayer of cells that over time actively associated to form microcolonies. In contrast, 
the pilB mutant could form a monolayer but was unable to form microcolonies, whereas the flgK 
mutant showed practically no adherence to the PVC over the course of the assay. From these results it 
was suggested that, for P. aeruginosa, flagella mediated motility was necessary for initial attachment 
and monolayer formation, whereas type IV pili were required for microcolony formation by enabling 
lateral movement across the surface. This study was one of the first to begin to correlate the molecular 
determinants of cellular structures with specific stages in biofilm formation and development. 
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Escherichia coli 
Several studies have been undertaken to investigate the types of genes involved in the abiotic 
biofilm formation of E. coli (Genevaux, et al., 1996, Pratt and Kolter, 1998, Danese, et al., 2000). 
Using a similar system to that used by O'Toole and Kolter, Pratt and Kolter (1998) isolated 177 
biofilm defective mutants, which accounted for l.7% of the mutants screened. As with the previous 
pseudomonad studies, approximately half of these mutants had defects in flagella mediated motility. 
Previous research had already shown motility to be important in biofilm formation (de Wager, et al., 
1987, Fletcher, 1988, Korber, et al., 1994), however these studies tended to utilise genotypically 
uncharacterised strains, and as such the specific functions of flagella mediated motility required for 
biofilm formation were ill-defined (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998a, Pratt and Kolter, 1998). Of the 
remaining mutants, most were localised to genes involved in the regulation or synthesis of type I pili. 
In a similar fashion to studies on P. aeruginosa, the biofilm formation of a type I pili mutant (fimHl) 
and a flagella mutant (I1.motA) were compared to that of the wild type over time using phase contrast 
microscopy. In contrast to the results with P. aeruginosa, the pili mutant could not adhere at all, 
whereas the flagella mutant could form infrequent but distinct clusters of cells. These results suggest 
that although both flagella and pili are required for biofilm formation in P. aeruginosa and E. coli, 
their roles appear different. For E. coli, flagella mediated motility is thought to be required to 
overcome surface associated repulsion, and possibly mediate movement across the surface, whereas 
type I pili are required for attachment to the surface. 
Further studies on the biofilm formation of E. coli have been carried out by Danese et al. (2000). 
This work reported the characterisation of a biofilm defective E. coli strain with an interruption to 
wcaF, a gene required for the production of the exopolysaccharide COl311ic acid. Unlike pili or flagella 
mutants, loss of colanic acid does not interfere with initial attachment, rather it appears to be involved 
in establishing the three dimensional structure of the biofilm. It is noted that the dense, tightly packed 
biofilm structure exhibited by the wcaF mutants is analogous to the biofilm phenotype of the P. 
aeruginosa lasl mutant. This correlation may be suggestive of a role for quorum-sensing in the 
regulation of colamc acid synthesis. Further links to colanic acid synthesis and biofilm formation 
were made in work by Prigent-Combaret et al. (1999) (Prigent-Combaret, et al., 1999) demonstrating 
that the wca locus is upregulated upon attachment to abiotic surfaces. 
Vibrio cholerae 
The study of Vibrio cholerae biofilm formation resulted in the isolation of randomly generated 
biofilm defective mutants (Watnick and Kolter, 1999) and as previous Gram-negative bacterial 
studies, mutations were isolated in genes required for motility, type IV pili (MSHA) , and 
exopol ysaccharide production. 
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Staphylococcus epidennidis 
Biofilm formation is thought to contribute to the virulence of Staphylococcus epiderrnidis which is 
a common cause of implant associated infections (Heilmann, et al., 1996a). The current model for S. 
epidermidis biofilm formation involves two major stages; rapid primary attachment to the polymer 
surface, followed by a slower accumulation of cells into multi-layered clusters. The molecular 
mechanisms that mediate these processes have been the subject of significant investigation. A 
mutagenesis screen reported the recovery of four mutants out of 5000 that were unable to form 
biofilms on polystyrene (Heilmann, et al., 1996a). This equates to a 0.08% recovery, a proportion that 
is markedly lower than in the studies on Gram-negative bacteria referred to above. In line with the 
two step process suggested for biofilm formation, two classes of mutant were defined; those unable to 
attach, and those that could attach but were unable to form cell aggregates. Noticeably absent from 
this model of biofilm formation is the involvement of motility to either overcome surface associated 
forces or for movement across the surface. It would seem that cell clusters derive from cell division 
and intercellular adherence rather than active movement of individual cells. One of the mutants 
demonstrating defects in primary attachment was shown to have a disruption to altE, an autolysin with 
cell wall hydrolytic activities (Heilmann, e( al., 1997). This is the first report suggesting a role for an 
autolysin in mediating attachment with inert surfaces. Subsequent reports have shown that one of the 
mutants unable to form cellular clusters has an insertion to a locus responsible for the production of a 
polysacchadde intercellular adhesin (PIA) (Heilmann, et al., 1996b). Purification of this PIA has 
shown it to be a novel glucosaminoglycan and work is now in progress to elucidate its biosynthetic 
pathways (Mack, et al., 1996). 
Streptococcus gordonii 
Another Gram-positive bacterium investigated with respect to characterising the genes involved in 
biofilm formation was Streptococcus gordonii (Loo, et al., 2000). Out of 25,000 transposon mutants 
18 (0.07%) were designated as defective for biofilm formation. The authors report that biofilms 
associated with these mutants ranged from 39% to 91 % reduced relative to wild type biofilm 
formation. One mutation of interest mapped to comD (part of the competence regulon), the sensing 
component of a two-component signal transduction system involved in density dependent regulation. 
These findings agree with those of Davies et al. (1998) and suggest that the importance of cell to cell 
signaling in biofilm formation is not restricted to Gram-negative bacteria. 
Summary of biofilm research 
Focused research into bacterial biofilms has shown they are highly organised structures comprised 
of complex metabolic and physical interactions of bacteria within an intricate three-dimensional 
structure; thus biofilms have been described as a 'city of microbes' (Watnick and Kolter, 2000). In 
recent years the advent of molecular developments have provided insight into biofilm formation of 
different bacterial species. From these studies it is clear that biofilm formation is a highly regulated 
and complex process at the molecular level. Not only does biofilm formation require the expression of 
multiple genes, such expression is highly coordinated in response to specific environmental signals 
(O'Toole, et al., 2000a, Monds, et aI., 2001). Furthermore, it is becoming increasingly apparent that 
different sets of genes are required for distinct phases of biofilm formation, such as attachment, 
microcolony formation, biofilm differentiation and biofilm degradation. In this way, biofilm 
formation is now being viewed as a multicellular developmental process (O'Toole, et al., 2000a). 
Molecular investigations of biofilm formation are continual1y identifying novel roles for previously 
characterised genes, as well as previously undescribed genes. This is certainly one of the main 
utilities of a random mutagenesis approach. In many cases, the role that such genes play in biofilm 
formation is not obvious. In this respect, it is becoming apparent that the molecular processes 
involved in regulating and effecting biofilm formation are more integrated, complex and diverse than 
was first conceived. The current research has been carried out with an aim to contributing to the 
growing body of knowledge on the molecular mechanisms of biofilm formation. 
5.1.2 Mutagenesis studies of extracellularly exported compounds 
As well as being pivotal for· the understanding of the molecular basis of biofilm formation 
discussed above, mutagenesis studies have been invaluable in the elucidation of the genetic basis of 
other bacterial pathogenic determinants. 
Protease and lipase production 
Characterising extracellular heat-stable proteases and lipases produced by psychrotrophic 
pseudomonads have been studied extensively (Fairbairn and Law, 1986, Stead, 1986), however, most 
of these studies have focused on P. fluorescens strains associated with spoilage of milk and diary 
products (Step aniak, et al., 1982, Fairbairn and Law, 1986, Mitchel1 and Marshall, 1989). Studies 
using Tn5 trans po son mutagenesis have been carried out to examine the molecular regulation of 
extracellular enzyme production in which mutants deficient in protease production where identified 
(Liao, et al., 1997) and then further investigated (Liao and McCallus, 1998). Lipases and proteases 
are often observed to be jointly regulated. An example of this is in P. brassicacearum in which three 
enzymes, lipase, a serine protease homolog and an extracellular alkaline protease are encoded in an 
operon and are all under the same regulation during phase variation (Chabeaud, et al., 2001). 
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5.2 Objectives for Chapter 5 
Using the selected BCG, P. putida NZ103, this section of study was undertaken to randomly 
mutate NZ103 in order to obtain mutants deficient in one or many of the PPDs determined in Chapter 
4 and ultimately detelmine whether mutants in these PPDs had an effect on blotch discolouration. 
Although the only common determinant amongst the BCG isolates was that of biofilm formation, 
interest was still placed in the other PPDs such as prototrophy, siderophore production, protease and 
lipase production. Therefore, the objectives for this section of work were: 
1. To randomly insert the transposon, mini-Tn5kmlacZ2, into the chromosome of the selected 
BCG isolate, P. putida NZI03. 
2. To identify NZI03 Tn5 mutants that are deficient in one or a combination of the pathogenicity 
determinants des(''l'ibed in Chapter 4: 
3. To assess the involvement of the selected pathogenicity determinants in blotch disease using 
the in vitro A. bisporus mushroom cube bioassay. 
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METHODS AND RESULTS 
5.3 Transposon mutagenesis of NZI03 using mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
The transposon mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was used to generate a collection of random insertional 
mutations in NZ103. Mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 is a derivative of 1'n5 (Simon, 1989) modified specifically 
for use as a mutagenic agent. The transposase is supplied in trans on a pUT suicide delivery vector 
that requires the p protein for replication (de Lorenzo, et al., 1990). The effect of this modification is 
to reduce the probability of a second transposition event and thus increase the stability of the mutation. 
The mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 also contains a lacZ gene that lacks transcriptional or translational signals, and 
can therefore be used to create protein fusions. A kanamycin (Km) cassette provides antibiotic 
selection for the transposon (Figure 5-1). 
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Figure 5-1 Schematic depiction of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 (de Lorenzo et al., 1990). Abbreviations for restriction 
endonucleases; E, EcoRI; B, BamBI; N, NotI; H, HindIII, 0, IS50. 
5.3.1 Optimisation of conjugation of NZ103 with mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
Two parameters were optimised in an effort to maximise the efficiency of a large scale 
mutagenesis screen of NZ103: (i) optimisation of the donor to recipient ratio to obtain the highest 
number of transformants for a given incubation time; and (ii) the shortest length of incubation required 
for conjugation that stm gave rise to around 100-150 transformants. Determination of these 
parameters increased efficiency by reducing the number of clonal transformants that were screened. A 
donor to recipient ratio of 1:4 was found to provide the highest frequency of transformation and by 
utilising this ratio, incubation times for conjugation were reduced to one hour while stiB obtaining the 
desired numbers of transformants. 
5.3.2 Mini-Tn5 mutagenesis and screening for phenotype deficient strains 
Mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was used to generate approximately 5000 random NZI03 insertional mutants 
(as described in Appendix 8.7I(xii)) originating from ca. 66 separatc conjugations. 
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Replica plating 
Kanamycin resistant NZ103 colonies arising as a result integration of mini-TnSkmlacZ2 were 
toothpick transfelTed onto LBA supplemented with Km (to select for TnS). Colonies were spatially 
alTanged on the agar plate according to a 48 grid pattern (Figure 5-2 A) This grid was designed to 
replicate half of a 96 well microtitre plate. A sterilisable aluminum replica-plater was designed 
(Figure 5-2 B) to enable multiple replication of numerous colonies grown in this pattern. 
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Figure 5-2 (A) The 48 grid pattern in which colonies were toothpick transferred on respective 75mm Petri 
Dish agar plates. (B) the replica-plater designed in this study for multiple transfers of colonies 
arranged as in A). 
Following incubation and assignment of a colony code reference, colonies containing mini-
TnSkmlacZ2 (Km resistant) were replica plated onto agar plates supplemented with various indicator 
substances to examine the range of phenotypes described in the following sections. In these 
phenotypic analyses, NZI03 mutants were assessed for any deviation in phenotypic expression 
relative to the wild type NZI03. These assays are outlined below. 
5.4 Phenotypic characterisation of NZI03 TnS mutants 
The genetic basis for pathogenicity determinants is a complex phenomenon. It is likely that blotch 
requires the coordination of multiple cellular responses by global regulatory mechanisms. Because of 
this, transposon insertional mutations of NZI03 may affect multiple genetic pathways, and as such, a 
number of different PPDs were tested as outlined in Chapter 4. Please note that only selected 
individual mutants are described (if appropriate) in the following sections addressing individual 
phenotypic analyses. However, a tabulated summarization of all relevant mutants is presented 
following all analyses to allow comparison of phenotypic deficiencies (Table 5-1). 
Iden/itvin'S Iil5 lIlutal/ts with redllced h/(}/ch 
5.4.1 Abiotic biofilm formation 
Ortimal conditions 1'01' the ill vi/r(} hiol'ilm assay were determined for Nll rn (hased on rrd iminary 
NZ 1 03 assays, Charter 4.7.1 ) ~lI1d deri ned as PVC surface. 12 hours growth at 3()"C in L I 0 inoculated 
\vith a I :5() dilution from a stationary phase culture. Out o ~' the ca. 5()()O NZ J03 mutants screencll\. 37 
were reco\'ered that had a reprmlucihle hio1ilm-udicient phenotype. This c4uates to ().47';i 01' the 
total number of Illutants generated, All 37 Jllutants had a very stringent minus phenotype. in that wells 
\\cre completely dc\uid of rillg formatioll, In addition to the biufilm dldective l11utants (81'111-). six 
Bfl1l- reliuccu and one biuJ'i lll1 enhanced mutant (NZl()3 B5++) were recovered (I-'igure 5-3). AH 
mutants idcntified in the l'irst round of sCI'een i1llg \vere l'c-analyscd using t'hc abiotic ill I'ili'n assav a 
[urlher three times to ensLII'e reproducibility of biofilm altereu phenotypes. 
1:3 c 
Figure .'i-.l l3iufill1l phellotypes or hi()rilm l1111t~tnts, Represent~lli\l' bioi'ill11 phenutype.s after 1 () hour.s grl)\\ th 
01' (:\) a Bi()rill1l enhanced Illutant (NZl()3-13.'i++): (13) NZl03 \\ildtypl': and (C) ~I hiol'ill11 
dcCl'ctivl' l11utant (103(;3). 
5.4.2 Flagella mediated motility assays 
The motility of NZj().1 biofilm mutants were initially characterised by using motility agar and 
those mutants deficient were subsequently alwlyseu by transmission electron microscore (TEM). 
Motility agar analysis 
Motility agar analysis \vas performed and scored as previollsly uiscussed (Chapter 4.7.2), All 14 
biofilm-altered NZI(),1 mutants selected within Table 5-1 were analysed and all 14 uisplayed a motile 
phenotype eomrarahle tll NZIW wildtypc. /\ISll presented in Table 5-l arc hiofilm positive mutants 
that did exhihit altered motility phenotypes: these five mutants (1m C;20, D25, B26, ])24 and (;21) 
werc found to be completely non-motile based on the ddinitions given in Chapter 4.7.2 anu a further 
five mutants (1m En, C27, F26, (J 13 and El()) displayed an ~tltered pattern of motility compared tll 
that of the wild type (b'igure 5-4). These mutants me interesting in that the) have ohvious motility 
deficiencies, hut the cells are still ahlc to form cllicient ahiotic hiofill11s in the conclitiul1s definecl in 
this study. The hiofilm-enhanced clIlliiclate, NZl03 135++. had a motility pattern inclistinguishahle 
from that of ZI()3 wild tyre. 
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Figure 5-4 Representati,ve f1agella motili ly phenotypes of biofilm mutants. All strains are shown after 24 
hours incubation on 0.3% motility agar plates: (A) wildtype swann pattern NZI03; reduced 
motility patterns of: (B) 103F26; (D) 103C27; and mlil-motile phenotypes of (C) I mC2Y, (E) 
I03E23, and (F) 103 D24. 
Transmission electron microscope analysis (TEM) of motility impaired mutants 
A multitude of different mutations can give rise to a non-motile phenotype (Macnab, 19(2). Thl~ 
different types of mutations do however fit into broad categories in terms of their effect on flagella 
biogenesis and function. Mutations affecting flagella biogenesis prevent complete flagella formation 
whereas mutations affecting torque generation lead to flagella paralysis but do not interfere with 
flagella biosynthesis. 
In order to discern between these two possibilities, the flagellation phenotype of mutants that 
displayed abnormal motility patterns were examined using TEM. Firstly, NZI03 (wildtype) was 
examined and found to be a rod shaped bactcrium with multiple! polar flagella originating from a 
single end of the cell along with other 'pili-like' structures! (Figure S-SA). Also apparent was the 
consistent 'clumping' of cells with one another and a darkly stained extracellular matrix between these 
'clumped' cells (Figure 5-SB). This outer staining was considered consistent with extracellular 
polysaccharides (EPS) often associated with fluorescent pseudomonads (Fett. ct ([i., 1(95). 
! Number of flagella \\erc difficult to count because numbers varied amongst bacteria under the samc TEM 
prcp~u·ation. However, typically there wen; from between 4-tl. 
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Figure 5-5 TEM analysi s of NZl03 wildtype cell physiology. (A) Mu'ltip.lc polar flagella are visible from the 
rod shaped bacterial cell with pili like structures were also visible from the polar region of the ccll. 
(B) The dark staining surrounding cells is considered to represent extracellular polysaccharides. 
TEM was further used to examine the nine NZI03 mutants "vith motility altered phenotypes 
(NZGI3, G21, F26, 024, 826, C27, 025, C2L), E23) (Table 5-1) . Observation of mutants deficient in 
motility (NZG21, 024, 826, 025, and C2L) revealed that they had an absence of the multipll: polar 
flagdla seen in the NZ103 WT, however they did retain the 'pili-like' structures from the polar end of 
the cell. Mutants showing a reduced motility phenotype with altered growth pattern (I 03G 13, F26, 
e27 and E23) were shown to still have polar multiple flagella visible comparable to NZI03 wildtype. 
5.4.3 TEM analysis of selected biotilm deficient mutants 
TEM was used to determine whether any differences betwcen NZ I 01 wildtype and the hiofilm 
altered mutants existed, as many previous studies have correlated biofilm loss with flagella loss. 
Although motility assays ahove suggest that motility has not been atlected by the mini-Tn5kl1llwZ2 
insertion, TEM was still used on selectcd hiofilm negative mutants to ascertain wht.:ther any other 
gross-cellular physiology had changed. 
Mutants I03A5, l03G3, 103F2, I03E2 and 103D2 were arbitrarily chosen for TEM investigation. 
The first interesting observation is that these mutants suspended into ddH10 very casily compared to 
NZ103 wiklLype and other biofilm positive mutants (such as motility negative, biofilm positive 
mutants described above) that formed clumps of cells. TEM ohservation 0[" lO3A5, I03G1, 103F2, 
I03E2 and I03D2 showed that these cells were different to NZ103 wildtype cells in that the cell shape 
I These structures warrant follow up as they sound similar to the 'filament-like append:lges ' identified as 
involved ill attachment to i\. /)ispol'lls hyphae observed previously in SEM and TEM (Masaphy ('/ 01. (19S7 ». 
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was more elongated and the degree of staining of the cell wall was noticeably less than NZ] 03 
wildtype (figure 5-7). 
5.4.4 TEM analysis of biofilm enhanced mutant l03B5++ 
103B5++ was of particular interest because it produced an enhanced biofilm phenotype. When 
] 03B5++ cells were observed by TEM, individual cell-morphology was not strikingly different to 
NZI03 wildtype, however, observation of the juxtaposition of cells revealed that more of the darkly 
stained EPS was visible between cells, which was suggestive of more EPS being produced by 
103B5++ than NZ103 wildtype cells (figure 5-7). 
5.4.5 Auxotrophy 
All NZ103 mutants were screened for auxotrophy by assessing their ability to grow on M9 minimal 
media (M9, Appendix II). Of the 5000 mutants, 34 (0.7%) were found to be auxotrophic, while a 
fUlther 71 (1.4%) exhibited very poor growth on M9 (Table 5-1). When combined, a total of 105 
(2.] %) exhibiting deficiencies in prototrophic status agrees roughly with what has been reported for 
previous mutagenesis screens of other pseudomonads (Carruthers et al., 1994) and suggests that mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 has inserted into target DNA randomly. Furthermore, mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 is a second 
generation Tn5 derivative that has been optimized to provide random insertion and has been used in 
numerous studies with great success (de Lorenzo et al. ]990). 
5.4.6 Siderophore production 
Fluorescent siderophore production was assayed qualitatively by growing mutants on the iron 
limiting media, Kings media 'B' and pseudomonas minimal media (PMM) (Appendix II). All 45 
mutants in Table 5-1 exhibited siderophore production comparable to the wild type. 
5.4.7 Extracellular protease production 
Extracellular protease production was assayed (as previously described in Chapter 4.7.5) 
qualitatively on Milk Agar (Appendix II) and of the 5000 NZI03 mutants, 12 (0.2%) isolates (Table 
5-]) exhibited a protease deficient phenotype (with no halo formation) whereas 3 exhibited a reduction 
in protease production comparable to the wild type (measured by millimeters of zone clearing) (Table 
5-1 ). 
5.4.8 Extracellular lipase production 
Extracellular lipase production of NZ103 mutants was assayed qualitatively (as previously 
described in Chapter 4.7.6) by growing mutants on agar media containing Tween™ 80 (Sierra 
Medium, Appendix II). Of the 5000 mutants, 11 (0.2%) NZI03 mutants showed reduced extracellular 
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lipase activity (Table 5-1) that was visible by a reduction of the amount of precipitate formation 
comparable to NZ103 wild type (measured by millimeters of precipitation) (Table 5-1). 
5.4.9 Growth on MJA 
All mutants were shown to grow on MJA equally well as NZ103 wildtype (determined by colony 
diameter and rate of growth) with exception of 11 isolates that showed reduced growth rates (Table 
5-1), and one isolate, 103F5, showed no visible growth on MJA. 
5.4.10 Determination of the ability of NZ103 mutants to induce blotch 
Ultimately, determining the ability or otherwise of NZ103 mutants to cause blotch was the most 
important phenotype within this chapter. Because the in vitro mushroom-cube assay is labour 
intensive and time consuming, it was unrealistic to screen all 5000 mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 mutants for their 
blotch causing phenotype. Therefore, results of the putative phenotypic analysis presented above were 
analysed and 45 mutants deficient in one or a combination of the candidate pathogenicity determinants 
were selected (Table 5-1) and subjected to in vitro mushroom cube tissue bioassays (as previously 
described in Chapter 2.9). Results of the -degree of blotch discolouration caused by each of these 
mutants is presented in Table 5-1. Blotch scale was determined as described in Chapter 2.9 and the 
assigned scale in Table 5-1 is the result of four independent bioassays to ensure reproducibility. 
Similar to observations in Chapter 2, blotch discolorations were invariably within one blotch scale in 
difference either side of ultimately determined blotch averages. Results of the mushroom cube 
bioassay showed that 12 (27%) of the 45 selected mutants exhibited wildtype blotch (B7-B9 
phenotype), 20 (44%) showed a reduction in hlotch (B4-B6 phenotype) and the remaining 13 (29%) 
had suhstantial reduction in blotch formation (BI-B3 phenotype). 
5.4.11 Growth analysis of pathogenicity determinant deficient strains 
The possibility existed that the inability of a NZ103 mutant to produce a given phenotype was due 
to severe growth defects associated with the mutation rather than interruptions in the genetic loci 
involved in the expression of the desired pathogenicity determinant per se. For this reason, the growth 
of selected NZ103 mutants was sought. Due to the large number of mutants, only low-resolution 
growth data was obtained for selected mutants (103G3, 103F3, 103A5, 103F5, 103A14, 103D13, 
103A3, 103D2, 103F2, I03B5, 103C27) and was compared to that of NZI03 wild type. Inoculated 
LB broth cultures were grown and OD600 readings were determined at 0, 2, 4, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48 hI'S 
(as described in Appendix I(i)c). 
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Table 5-1 The 45 NZI03 mutant phenotypes selected to undergo mushroom-cube bioassays. 
Mutants are categorised with respect to their phenotypes. 
~:3ru:T :Ofihn :p~, :.rot~_9 __ __I,-M-+-U-Sh--J-_t_I-M +_o_tl_'li_tY __ +_BB-95--s-ca-l-e*----1 
103 Al - - ~ R G 
103 B 1 R - - + R B4 r-==--==-----t-=---t------/----/---t-=---- --r-----__ 
103 Dl - + + + R + B2 
103 El . + + + R + B5 
103 Gl R + + + + + B5 
• 103 A2 + + + R + + B6 
103 C2 - + + + + + B5 
103D2/AI0* I - - . + R + B3 
103 E2 I - - - + R + Bl 
103 F2 - - • + R + B2 
103G2 r. - L- R R + BI/B2 ~~----- ----r--~-----+----~----_r-----r------~ 
103 A3/A15* - t- + + + B2 
103E3/B1O* + + - + + + B6 
103 F3 + + + - + + B3 
103 G3/BI5* - - - R R + Bl 
103 D4 + + + + R + B4 
103G41DI2* - + R R + + B9 
103A51D1O* . + • + + + B2 
~I~03~B~5-----~~++~+~--_t_-+~-__I~+------~'-+------~'-+--------~~------+-B-7 __________ _ 
103 C5 + + + + + I + B7 
103 D5 + + + + + + B9 
103 F51F12IF15* + + + + - + B3 
i 103 33* + + + + + + B8 
I 103 A13 ! + - + + + + B7 
103 A14 + . - + + + B3 
• 103 Cl3 + + . + + + B6 
103Dl1 ______ -4r'-+ _____ +_'-+----_r'-R~---_r-+------_r-+~ ... -----+_+--------~B-5 
103D13 -------4r'-+-----+_------_r-+------_r-+------_r-+~ ... ------+_+--------~B-4----------~ 
103 D14 + + + - + + B5/B6 
103 ElO + + + - + -R B3 
103Ell ________ ~+~----~~+-----+-+~-----+---------+-+~------+_~+------~B-4--------~ 
103 E15 + + + .. + + B7 
103 F14 + + R - + + B8 
! 103 GIO + + + - + + B8 
103 G 11 + + + ! • + + B4 
• 103 GI2 + + + - + + B6 
103 G13 + + + ++ + ·R B7 
103 G21 + + + + + • B6 
I 103 F26 + + + R 83 
103 D24 + -'- I + + R 
-------------j 
·~10~3~B~2~6------_4~+±-----~~--~~+~----~+~----[±------_T-.------_T-B-4--------__I 
~~~'2~7--------_r'-+------+_'-+----_+-+~----_+-+~----_+-+~------+_R--------~B-4----_____ ~ 
~D~2=5~------~~+------~+-----+-+~-----t-'-+--__ --+-'-+-----_+--------~+_B-7----~ 
103 C29 + I + + + + _ B5 
103 E23 + + + + + .. B9 
Does not exhibit the selected phenotype 
+ exhibits the phenotype comparable to wild type NZ103 
+++ exhibits the selected phenotype more than wildtypc NZ103 
R growth is reduced compared to wildtype NZ103 
" the denotes suspected clonal strains as phenotype and selection from the same library pool 
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r:igurc :'i-(] l. o\\-resolution growth analysis or mini-T n5km/{/( Z 2 NZ I ()3 Illutants in which s[1t'ctropl]()lllcter 
()])WiI rl'aclings were taken at O. 2. 4. Cl. X, I (), 12, 24, J6, and 4Xhrs for the res[1ectivc cultures. 
Stand~lrd error \\~IS calculatecl I'rom th ree indl'[1enclent repl ieaks, 
OJ' the cleven mUlant strains evaluated for growth dcl'eets in LB. only two strains (I ().3F.'i and 
I03(27) exhihited reduced growth rales compared to NZIO.3 during the exponential phase (Figure 
5-CJ), bUl it \Vas noled lhat arter 24 hI'S cell density \-vas comparable. The remainder or the NZlO.3 
mutants grew to leyels similal' to NZI03 wildtype, It is worth nuting that some mutants actually 
appeared to grow slightly hetter than NZ I03WT, in particular IO.3G.3. These results suggest that 
blutch reductions caused by these mutants lested \\as not a result ur a del'cctive growth rate] and that 
the Illutation lllay have directly afl'celed the ahility tll grow un mushroum cube nutrients and/or caUSe 
hloteh discolouraliolls. 
I It is rl'Cugniseci that media choice l11ay mask thl' deficiency ot growth-ratl', 
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DISCUSSION 
NZ103 is a blotch causing pseudomonad that was identified because it had colonised a mushroom 
farm environment and was subsequently shown to cause blotch discolourations of A. bisporus. The 
blotch inducing properties of NZ103 have not yet been established, and therefore as a means of 
identifying and characterising genes that were involved in blotch formation, a random mutagenesis 
screen of P. putida NZI03 was performed and mutants that were defective for selected PPDs were 
recovered (Table 5-1). It was shown that from a screen of approximately 5000 mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
generated NZ103 mutants; several had phenotypes that were deficient in one or a combination of 
PPDs. Forty-five of these mutants were selected and screened using in vitro mushroom cube 
bioassays and of these, 20 (44%) showed a reduction in blotch (B4-B6 phenotype) and 13 (29%) had 
substantial reduction in blotch formation (BI-B3 phenotype) (Table 5-1). Such mutants were termed 
BeOR mutants for discussion purposes. 
The structure of this discussion will initially focus on independent phenotypic results observed 
within this section of study as a result of insertional mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 mutagenesis. Furthermore, a 
correlation of these phenotypic deficiencies, with each other, and with the degree of blotch 
discolouration will be analysed. 
The use of mini-TnSkmlacZ2 to generate NZI03 mutants 
Using the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 as a mutagenic agent was, on the whole, an efficient method of 
generating NZ103 mutants. The only limitation foreseen was establishing rigorous screening methods 
for the desired phenotype(s), that is, the PPDs selected within Chapter 4. As Tn5 mutagenesis 
generates thousands of mutant isolates, tests that enable high throughput with minimal effort are 
preferentially chosen. Therefore, PPDs determined in Chapter 4 were chosen for two reasons: (i) these 
determinants were considered to be highly likely to be involved in blotch formation; and (ii) these 
phenotypes were amenable for development of high throughput systems. With the construction of the 
replica-plater used in this study (Figure 5-2B), high throughput of microtitre dish and agar plate 
inoculation was possible with minimal effort. The only phenotype that could not have high 
throughput analysis was that of blotch determination using the in vitro mushroom cube bioassay. As 
such blotch determination was only performed on the 45 isolates exhibiting deficiencies in one or a 
combination of other phenotype identified (Table 5-1). 
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5.5 Mutants exhibiting biofilm altered phenotypes 
As was established in Chapter 4, biofilm formation was the one consistent phenotype amongst the 
33 BCOs isolated within Chapter 2 and therefore, interest was placed on mutants displaying altered 
biofilm phenotypes as a result of this mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 screen. 
Biofilm formation by NZI03 
When reviewing literature on biofilms1, it is possible to identify three areas that are important 
components of biofilm formation: (i) extracellular appendages such as flagella and pili play an 
important role in initial attachment and microcolony formation in a number of bacterial species, 
however, the specific role they play varies between organisms and in different environmental 
conditions; (ii) the production of specific exopolysaccharides is implicated as the scaffolding of 
biofilm architecture; and (iii) cell to cell signaling between bacteria within biofilms is required to 
mediate coordinated responses. When comparing these areas of importance to investigations of 
NZ103 mutants presented within this chapter, certain comparisons emerge: (i) NZ103 flagella are not 
a necessary component of biofilm formation within the context of the in vitro assay; (ii) 
exopolysaccharides in NZ103 appear important to biofilm formation; and (iii) the identification of 
103B5++ suggests that cell-to-cell signaling may be involved in biofilm formation. These 
observations are discussed within the following sections. 
Total number of biofilm mutants recovered from this study 
As a result of the 5000 NZ103 mutants generated in this study, 37 mutants demonstrated a biofilm 
deficient phenotype and six demonstrated a biofilm-reduced phenotype. The complete loss of ring 
formation on PVC wells at the oxygen/media interface was used as the criteria for selection of biofilm 
minus mutants, and a reproducible reduction in ring formation (eomparable to NZ103 wildtype) 
defined a biofilm-reduced phenotype. Putative biofilm mutants with severe growth defects described 
in other studies have tended to be discarded as genuine candidates at an early stage of investigation 
(O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b, O'Toole and Kolter, 1998a, Pratt and Kolter, 1998, Watnick and Kolter, 
1999, Loo, et al., 2000). It is important to note that a mutation affecting growth is not excluded from 
also affecting a specific pathway for biofilm formation distinct from its effect on the bacterium's 
growth rate. However, discerning between these two effects would be experimentally difficult. 
5.5.2 Involvement of EPS in biofilm formation of l03B5++ 
One mutant recovered from the biofilm assay exhibited a biofilm-enhanced phenotype2 and was of 
special interest as it suggested that biofilm formation is under regulatory control and the mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 had inserted into a region that had enabled enhanced biofilm formation. One noticeable 
I Presented in the introduction of this chapter, section 5.1.I. 
2 That is the biofilm ring stained more intensively than that of NZ103 wildtype biofilm (Figure 5-3) 
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phenotypic difference of 103B5++ was its mucoidy colony, and was consistent with the isolation of P. 
fluorescens mutants that have enhanced attachment properties and were also shown to either inhibit 
biosynthesis of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or lead to over expression of an exopolysaccharide (EPS) 
has been described (O'Toole, et al., 2000a). TEM observation of an enhanced staining between 
103B5++ 'clumped' cells is highly suggestive of an overproduction of EPS in comparison to NZ103 
wildtype. When considering the role of EPS production by BCOs, it may play an important role in 
both the stability and vertical development of biofilm formation (Costerton, et al., 1987) as well as the 
survival in the mushroom cultivation environment by protecting the bacteria from adverse 
environmental conditions such as desiccation (Singh, et al., 1992, Osphir and Gutnick, 1994). 
Furthermore, it has been established that EPSs are synthesised by fluorescent pseudomonads in the 
mushroom environment (Feu, et ai., 1995) and that these polymers mediate bacterial attachment to 
fungal mycelia (Rainey, 1991). 
It is possible that the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 in 103B5++ has inserted into a gene that is responsible for 
the regulation of EPS production, however, because no other obvious phenotypes were eliminated, the 
gene interrupted may encode a repressor molecule that down-regulates levels of EPS production. 
Nonetheless, although other factors are invariably involved, it is suggested that EPS is a major 
compound that facilitates biofilm production and its level of expression ultimately determines the 
degree of biofilm formation. 
Furthermore, it was an interesting observation that blotch discoloration of NZ103B5++ was 
slightly reduced (B7) in comparison to the wildtype NZ103 (B9). In a crude sense, this would suggest 
that EPS is not involved in blotch formation, however, one could also speculate that the 
overproduction of EPS may cause other factors to become involved in blotch. Firstly, EPS production 
is a metabolically expensive process and therefore the cell density may take longer to establish on the 
mushroom cube and/or energy may be diverted from other blotch causing processes. Secondly, EPS 
overproduction may form an external bruTier for the cell that masks the exportation and/or contact of 
other compounds involved in blotch with A. bisporus tissue. Either way, it further confirms the 
complex nature likely to exist in the blotch processes and EPS, if involved, will only be a contributing 
part of the multifactorial process. 
5.5.3 Hydrophobic EPS in attraction to surfaces I non suspension in ddHzO 
During the TEM analysis it was observed that the wildtype NZI03 and biofilm positive mutants 
(including 103B5++) were difficult to resuspend in water and formed coagulations of bacterial cel1s. 
In comparison, all biofilm negative mutants (10303, D2, E2, F2, A5, and A3) resuspended into ddH20 
easily forming a uniform cell suspension with minimal physical agitation. This observation in 
conjunction with the TEM observations of a reduced EPS stained outer cell, suggests that biofilm 
deficient mutants have a reduced production of EP. As EPS consists of generally hydrophohic 
molecules, this could explain why NZI03 mutants in EPS production were easily suspending in 
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ddH20. In addition, this could also explain why these NZ103 mutants were unable to form biofilms 
on the hydrophobic PVC surface in that without the hydrophobic EPS, the mutant may encounter 
repulsion forces exerted by the hydrophobic PVC surface. If this was indeed the case, it would further 
suggest the involvement of EPS in biofilm formation and microscope studies should be employed to 
determine whether EPS mutants are involved in attachment and/or cluster development. 
5.6 Motility analysis of biofilm defective strains 
Large proportions of biofilm mutants described in previous studies have exhibited defects in 
flagella motility (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b, O'Toole and Kolter, 1998a, Pratt and Kolter, 1998, 
Watnick and Kolter, 1999). However, this study showed that mutants unable to form biofilms, and 
those with a reduced biofilm phenotype, had comparable flagella synthesis and motility that of the 
NZ103 wildtype. The observation that motility and biofi]m formation are not functionally linked is 
not unique and has been reported previously (Robleto, et al., 2003). Although these results cannot 
exclude f1agella mediated motility being involved in biofilm formation, this observation in NZI03 
strongly suggests that it is not a critical factor in all environments. To further test the requirement for 
flagella motility in biofilm formation, motility defective mutants were isolated from the random pool 
of mutants and screened in the in vitro biofilm assay with all of these mutants demonstrating wild type 
levels of biofilm formation (Table 5-1). TEM analysis of the motile NZ103 wildtype showed multiple 
polar flagella and small pili like structures. In contrast, the non-motile mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 mutants 
103G21, D24, B26, D25, and C29 all had no flagella visible. They did have the 'pili-like' structure 
remaining that were typically located in the polar region where the wild type flagella would be. The 
remaining motility impaired mutants all had flagella indistinguishable to NZ103 wildtype. It is most 
likely that the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion has disrupted genetic regulation of genes involved in the 
movement of flagella, not the structural genes. Nonetheless, these results further confirm that flagella 
are not a critical factor in the biofilm formation of NZ103, but are still likely to be critical in motility 
and chemotaxis toward A. bijporus hyphae (Rainey, 1989). It is likely that given the defined 
parameters of the abiotic biofilm assay that attachment to the PVC surface can occur without motility 
and furthermore that because this is a static environment, cells will remain attached even without 
flagella. Further investigation is needed to show whether flagella are required for in situ attachment of 
NZ103 on A. bi,~porus. 
5.7 Correlation between biofilms and blotch 
Both biofilms and blotch are likely to involve the coordinated expression of multiple genes in 
response to environmental signals. The suggestion that common global regulatory pathways might 
exist for both phenomena was further supported by the observation of all but one biofilm defective 
mutants (l03G4) exhibited reduced blotch (B5 or less) in mushroom tissue assays compared to NZ103 
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wild type (B9). Of these biofilm mutants showing a reduced blotch phenotype, 103G2, 103G3, and 
103G4 (Table 5-1) were also characterised as having reduced growth in M9 supplemented with 
glucose. However, when 103G3 growth rate in LB was compared to that of the wildtype, it was 
shown to be as effective, if not better (Figure 5-6). With the exception of these three mutants, the 
remaining biofilm mutants deficient in blotch formation showed growth patterns not visually different 
to that of the wild type suggesting that their mutations were having a more direct effect on the ability 
to form biofilms and blotch. 
5.8 Analysis of growth rates of nlutants in comparison to the wildtype 
It has been argued that if a bacterial function contributes to the fitness of the organism in vivo, it 
may be defined as a virulence factor given that the evolution of virulence is subject to effective growth 
on host tissue and subsequent transmission to new hosts (Heithoff, et al., 1997). Therefore, results of 
growth rates on nutrient depleted media such as M9 and MJA yielded interesting results. 
5.8.1 Mutants deficient in the ability to grow on M9 
In this study, the ability to grow on M9 medium, a medium that requires an organism to have 
prototrophic growth characteristics (i.e. have no nutritional requirements other than a carbon, water, 
and mineral source) was used to test the fitness of NZ103 mutants. NZ103 wildtype bacteria are 
prototrophic, and therefore any mutants unable to grow, or showing reduced growth on M9, were 
suggestive of insertional mutations within gene(s) involved in the synthesis of cellular processes 
required for prototrophic growth. 
Of the mutants unable to grow as efficiently as the wildtype NZ103 (Table 5-1) nine exhibited no 
growth on M9, and four showed reduced growth in comparison to the NZI03 wildtype. An interesting 
observation was that with exception of l03ElO, mutants that were unable to grow on M9 were able to 
grow on MJA and LB agar. This would suggest that these mutants had insertion sites within genes 
responsible for synthesis of many prototrophic requirements that are supplied both in MJA and LB. 
When comparing mutants only exhibiting M9 altered phenotypes, it was interesting to observe a 
range of blotch phenotypes, as examples: NZGlO gave BS; 103E15 gave B7; whereas 103F3 gave B3 
and GIl gave B4. Given that all these mutants were able to grow on MJA, it would suggest that the 
mushroom tissue provides sut11cient nutrients for bacterial growth of these mutants and that blotch 
discolourations may be partly due to the genes involved in prototrophy, but the variation of blotch 
discolorations among these mutants is not a consequence of auxotrophy per se. 
5.9 MJA growth 
MJA was developed in this study to provide a medium that contained only those nutrients provided 
by the mushroom sporophore. This was deemed an important screen for NZ103 mutants, as the ability 
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to successfully compete and multiply given only the nutrients supplied in a particular niche is essential 
for pathogenicity. Results showed a number of NZ103 mutants bad an altered ability to grow on MIA 
(Table 5-1) when compared with NZ103 wildtype growth. One isolate (103F5, discussed below) was 
unable to grow on MIA, and 11 mutants showed reduced growth compared to wildtype (l03A1, B1, 
DI, E1, D2, E2, F2, G2, G3, D4 and D24). When selected MIA altered mutants growth rates in LB 
broth culture were analysed compared with NZ103 wildtype, it was shown that 103F2 and 103G3 
grew equally well whereas NZ103F5 grew at ca. 70% efficiency. Furthermore, with exception of 
10302 and 103G3, although reduced growth on MIA was observed, growth on M9 media remained at 
wildtype levels (in respect to colony size relative to time). These observations combined, would 
indicate that MIA altered mutants remain prototrophic, but the transposon insertion had disrupted 
genes that enable efficient utilisation of MJA nutrients. This would suggest that the difference in M9 
and MIA represents why these mutants are unable to efficiently grow. A plausible explanation may be 
the salt content in MIA is lower than M9 and the mutated gene is involved in osmotic regulation and 
cell viability. 
All mutants exhibiting reduced growth on MJA could also be associated with the loss of at least 
one other putative pathogenicity determinant. This suggests that the mutation either; (i) has had polar 
effects on the expression of downstream genes; or (ii) has occurred within a global regulator of 
multiple phenotypes. Furthermore, with exception of 103D4, all MIA reduced isolates also showed 
deficiency in the ability to form wildtype blotch discolourations. This would suggest that these 
mutants are unable to efficiently grow on nutrients provided by the mushroom sporophore and 
therefore the reduction in blotch may not signal a reduction in a PPD(s) but rather, an inability to 
multiply to a cell-density threshold required for blotch discolouration. 
5.9.1 NZ103 mutant 103F5 inability to grow on MJA only 
Of special note was the isolate, 103F5, that was completely unable to grow on MJA and this 
mutant generated special interest as no other phenotypic deficiencies were observed using the assays 
used in this study. This suggested that the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion was within a gene that was 
directly or indirectly involved with the ability of NZ103 to grow on nutrients extracted from 
sporophore tissue. 103F5 was also observed to cause a significantly reduced blotch phenotype in the 
mushroom cube bioassay, presumably because 103F5 cannot grow on MJA, and would therefore, also 
be unlikely to grow on mushroom tissue itself. This single mutation further shows that initial 
colonisation and efficient growth is the primary factor essential to pathogenicity. 103F5 was chosen 
for further genetic characterisation in Chapter 6 as elucidation of such genes would further the 
understanding of the molecular mechanisms occurring between BCOs/A. bisporus. 
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5.10 Mutants deficient in production of extracellular compounds 
5.10.1 Protease and lipase production 
Many mutants were recovered with a phenotype that was deficient in the production of either 
protease and/or lipase production. Mutants deficient in both tended to also be deficient in other 
phenotypes such as biofilm formation and reduction of growth on M9 (Table 5-1); which is suggestive 
that either: (i) these genes are spatially linked on the NZ103 chromosome and the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
insertion has caused a polar mutation; or (ii) insertion has occurred within a global regulator of both 
enzymes production and/or extracellular export. 
It is of interest to look at the single mutant phenotype deficiencies and compare them to their 
ability to induce blotch. Mutants deficient in only protease production, and not in any other of the 
phenotypes tested, included I03C13 and 103E3. They were both observed to cause blotch 
discolourations of B6. It is tempting to suggest that protease production is therefore, not the factor 
that is responsible for wildtype blotch discolouration (B9), however, there is a reduction in blotch and 
it is has to be assumed that other pathogenicity determinants not tested in this study have been affected 
by the genetic insertion of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 in these mutants. This is further demonstrated with 
analysis of I03A13 and 103D13, both deficient in only lipase production, were inconclusive as to the 
involvement of lipase in blotch formation as they produced B7 and B4 blotch discolourations 
respectively. Nonetheless, the development of such PPD assays should be viewed as providing more 
than a positive/negative approach to pathogenicity. These assays have identified important factors that 
are involved in the reduction of a given phenotype, and should be viewed as a tool of identifying 
components within the complex mechanisms of bacterial interactions. 
5.11 EPS involvement in biofilm formation 
There was initial observation that colony morphology was altered with NZ103 mutants unable to 
form biofilms. Morphology was less mucoidy within the primary streak, although the growth rates 
were compared to NZ103 wildtype. When the outer cell wall was visualised by TEM, further 
differences were observed between biofilm mutants and biofilm positive NZI03 strains. As discussed 
previously, the dark staining around bacterial cells under TEM was considered a result of the outer 
cellular matrix that contains proteins, polysaccharides and other such molecules (Rainey, 1991). It is 
apparent in the observation of the three strains 103G3 (biofilm negative), NZ103 wildtype (biotllm 
positive) and 103B5++ (biofilm enhanced) that the degree of this outer staining is variable, with the 
least produced in the 103G3 and the most in 103B5++ (Figure 5-7). This suggests that the dark 
stained extracellular polysaccharides are likely to have an important role in biofilm formation. 
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(A) (B) (C) 
I',igurc .')-7 TEM comparison of thl~ (A) hintillll deficiellt mutant ](n 13, (1:3) hiol"ilm positive NI.IOJ wildtypl~ 
and (e) hiofilm cllh,lIlceJ IO.'H.'i++. /\rrows indicate the incre.lse of thl~ dark stainl,c1exrnleclluiar 
pol ysaccharicles. 
It was also observed unclcr TEM that hiofill11 negative l11utant cells were not aggregated together as 
in the ' clumped' nature ohsel"\'cd in hiofill11 positive :--.IZI03 mutants. This would further suggest that 
the EPS is requircd for cell-to-cell adherence. However, it should he noted that the synthesis and 
cxcrctim1 or bacterial EPS is an energy intensive process and consequently EPS productiun is likely to 
be under strict regulatory control (Costerton, Il)8S). The observation of mutants that appear to exhibit 
hot h uecreascs (e.g. I U3CJ3) anu increases (103 13)++) i nEPS production j nuicates that therc arc 
regulatory mcchanisms in ~ZI03 for hoth up- and dmvn-regulation or an EPS structural gencs. This 
woulu suggest that thc mini-Tn5kmlucZ2 insertion into the biul"i/Ill dcricient mutants ll1ay have 
interrupted a regulatory gene responsible ror the up-regulatiun of Lt'. Likn\'ise, and the Inlnl-
Tn5kIn!ucZ2 Inay have in serted in I0313.'i++ inlLTrupting a regulatory gene involved in the dOWIl-
regulation of EPS synthesis, Thc gene for up-regulatioll ur EPS is likely to be a regulatory protein that 
has Illultiple function s and would explain why other phenotypes have been allected in these hiofilll1 
Illutants. Such Illutants made suitahk canelidates I'or g~nctic characterisation in the I'olluwing chapter. 
5.12 Selection of specitic 'fnS mutants to undergo genetic characterisation 
The results 01' the phenotypic eharaelL'risation 01' NZ I 03 l1lutants with the al'orementioned assays 
rcsulteu in the identil'ication or many NZI03 l1lutant s deficient in one or a comhination or the putative 
pathogenicity determinant phenotypes (Table S-I). Twenty-one ol" these ])1utants ddecti\e in PPDs 
were further shown to also have a marked dlcct on the ability of mutants to induce hlotch in 
lllllshroom tisslle biu<lssay. From these 2 j , 10 mutants \vere chosen (Table 5-2) Cor genotypic analysis 
in the ["ollo\\'ing chapter. 
Tahle .~-2 Suml11ary of the ten NI.I03 nilitant phCIHllYPCS selectecl for further ch'lI"actcrisatillll. Mutants ~Ire 
categnri .<;ed with re ,"' pcct to their n: s[1ectivc phenotypes. 
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Mutant Biofilm Lipase Protease 
103 VolT + + + 
103 G3 - - -
103 F3 + + + 
103 A5 - + -
103 F5 + + + 
103 A14 + - -
103 D13 + - + 
103 A3 - - -
103 D2 - - -
103 E2 - - -
103 1'''2 - - -
- Does not exhibit the selected phenotype 
+ exhibits the phenotype comparable to wild type NZ103 
R growth is reduced compared to wild type NZI03 
M9 Mush] 
+ + 
R R 
- + 
+ + 
+ -
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ R 
. + R 
+ R 
5-164 
Motility Blotch Scale 
+ B9 
+ Bl 
+ B3 
+ B2 
+ B3 
+ B3 
+ B4 
+ B2 
+ B3 
+ Bl 
+ B2 
These ten mutants were selected because they (i) exhibited substantial reduction in blotch 
formation, and (ii) represented divcrsity in their deficiency of putative pathogenicity determinant 
phenotypes, Because these ten NZ103 mutants exhibited reduced blotch activity, they were termed 
BCaR mutants l , The genetic characterisation of the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion point in these ten 
NZI03 mutants is the focus of the following chapter. 
1 Where the 'R' in BeaR signifies 'reduced', 
• 
, 
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CONCLUSIONS 
This section of study was initiated to identify and characterise selected genes involved in blotch 
formation by NZ103. The scope of this study was limited to the screening of only 5000 mutations 
generated by the same mutagenic element, mini-TnSkmlacZ2 within defined assay conditions to 
determine loss of specified pathogenicity determinants. As described previously, it is acknowledged 
that the types of NZ103 mutants isolated during this study were undoubtedly influenced by the 
conditions of the assay conditions chosen. When considering the multi-factorial aspect of 
pathogenesis, it is unrealistic to expect to develop methodologies that encompass elucidation of all 
aspects of pathogenicity of a selected organism. Therefore, results presented in this thesis are likely to 
represent only a percentage of the actual number of genes involved in the blotch formation of NZ103. 
A more thorough mutagenesis screen using different mutagenic agents, screening conditions, and a 
greater number of mutants may well gain a better understanding of the range of genes involved in 
blotch formation. However, given that the time frame of this study did not allow for such an 
approach, it was considered that the ten NZ103 mutants selected (Table 5-2) for genetic analysis in the 
following chapter would provide insight into critical factors involved in the blotch discolouration 
process. 
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Chapter 6 
GENETIC CHARACTERISATION OF SELECTED 
TNS NZI03 MUTANTS WITH A REDUCED 
BLOTCH PHENOTYPE 
Ten NZ103 mutants were selected (Chapter 5) based on the loss of one or a number of PPDs and a 
reduced ability to cause blotch discolouration of A. bisporus tissue (BCOR). The assumption has been 
made that the transposon has disrupted a gene(s) that is responsible for the expression of that given 
phenotype. Furthermore, that the insertion site may be either: (i) a gene directly responsible for the 
expression of the particular phenotype; (ii) this insertion has caused a polar effect on adjacent genes 
thus eliminating COlTect expression of the phenotype; or (iii) insertion may have occurred in a global 
regulator gene that is responsible for the expression of many phenotypes. This chapter presents 
sequence data relating to the transposon insertions of the ten BCOR mutants and diseusses similarity to 
previously described genes and whether such disruptions correlate with the altered phenotype(s). 
6.1 Objectives for Chapter 6 
Based on the rationale outlined above, the ten selected mutants (Table 5-2) were used to address the 
following objectives: 
1. Sequence DNA flanking the mini-TnSkmlacZ2 from the selected NZ103 mutants. 
2. Compare NZ103 nucleotide sequence to existing databases and where possible, assign 
nucleotide sequence and translated protein similarities to deposited sequences. 
3. Correlate putative gene disruptions with individual mutant phenotypes with an aim to gaining 
insight into the types of gene(s) and processes involved in bacterial/fungal interactions and 
blotch disease of A. bisporus. 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
All commonly used methodologies in this section, including DNA manipulation, plasmid 
extractions, restriction map analysis, cloning and nucleotide sequencing are described in Appendix 1. 
6.2 lacZ2 fusion status 
For the purpose of general characterisation, the lacZ translational fusion status of the NZ103 
mutants was assessed, The mini-Tn5krnlacZ2 contains a lacZ gene that lacks transcriptional or 
translational signals, and can therefore be used to create protein fusions, Such fusions can be utilised 
to provide quantitative information on the interrupted gene(s) translation, but more importantly, and 
active translational fusion indicates that an actively translated coding region has been disrupted. 
NZI03 mutants were assessed for active translational fusions by plating colonies onto LBA 
supplemented with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-b-galactopyranoside (Xgal). Xgal is a chromogenic 
substrate that produces a blue compound when cleaved by ~-galactosidase. No ~-galactosidase 
activity was observed for the BCOR mutants tested from Table 5-2 over a 72 hr period, which suggest 
the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 did not create a protein fusion within these mutants. 
6.3 Cloning of mini-TnSkmlacZ2 NZ103 insertion sites 
Sequence data from DNA flanking the transposon was obtained for all p, putida NZ103 mutants 
listed in Table 5-2, Genomic DNA fragments containing transposon insertions were initially cloned 
into pBluescript KS- (pSK-) (Stratagene, Appendix IV). NZ103 DNA fragments were generated by 
separate restriction digestions with restriction enzyme PstIl as neither of these enzymes cut within the 
transposon (Figure 6-1). 
EB C NH CS H N 
jf----1--1 I-acz'-----,~ IKm I f 
Figure 6-1 Schematic diagram of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 (de Lorenzo et. al., 1990). Shown are the restriction 
sites, genes and designated left and right ends. Abbreviations for restriction endonucleases: 
EcoRI; B, BamBI; C, ClaI ; N, NotI; H, HindIll; S, Sma!. 
1 Note that Sail is another enzyme that does not cut in mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 and was used in this study, however all 
resulting KmR clones resulted from the PstI enzyme. 
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Digested DNA, was ligated into complementarily restriction digested pSK- vector and colonies 
were recovered on LB agar supplemented with Ap (for selection of pSK-) and Km (for selection of 
mini-Tn5kmlacZ2). Resulting colonies were recultured on selective media and plasmids were purified 
from isolates exhibiting stable antibiotic resistance. Restriction map analysis was performed using 
enzymes that do not cut within mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 and any plasrnids exhibiting identical restriction 
maps from the same restriction digested NZI03 mutant were assumed to be clonal and only one was 
arbitrarily chosen for further analysis. A single recombinant plasmid containing a unique restriction 
map was selected for each NZI03 mutant from DNA sequence analysis using the following 
sequencing strategies. 
Determination of NZI03 flanking DNA either side ofmini-TnSkmlacZ2 
For each individual NZ103 DNA clone from the ten NZI03 mutants (Table 5-2), further restriction 
maps were obtained to determine placement of mini-TnSkmlacZ2 within the cloned NZ103 DNA 
fragment. This information is schematically represented under each mutant clone analysis. The total 
size of the NZI03 DNA fragment was determined using the enzyme originally used to clone the mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 DNA fragment into pSK-. As the pSK- vector is 3.0 kb, any secondary DNA band 
visualised on the agarose gel was assumed to be mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 flanked by NZI03 DNA. As mini-
TnSkmlacZ2 is 5.2 kb the amount of total flanking NZ103 DNA was calculated accordingly. Further 
restriction mapping was performed using enzymes that do not cut within mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 to 
determine the size of NZI03 DNA fragments flanking either end the mini-TnSkmlacZ2. It was this 
size that ultimately determined which of the following nucleotide sequencing strategies was used. 
6.3.2 Sequencing strategies of DNA flanking mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
Sequencing strategies were developed to obtain NZ103 nucleotide sequence flanking the mini-
TnSkmlacZ2 insertion site from pSK- clones obtained in section 6.3. Information pertaining to the 
insertion site of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 within the NZI03 genome was sought by obtaining nucleotide 
sequence that spanned the Tn5/chromosome junction site. To obtain such information, different 
cloning strategies had to be utilized depending on the size of the cloned NZI03 DNA fragment either 
side of the mini-TnSkmlacZ2. Realistically, only ca. 800bp of informative nucleotide sequence is 
expected from current sequencing protocols. Therefore, strategies were devised for sequence 
fragments no greater than 750 bp so that nucleotide sequence information would include the junction 
site of mini-TnSkmlacZ2 in NZI03 genomic DNA. 
6.3.3 pSK- containing insert DNA <750 bp either side ofmini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
If the desired DNA fragment located between the mini-Tn5krnlacZ2 insertional point and pSK-
clone site was less than ca. 750 bp, sequencing was carried out directly from pSK- using the respective 
incorporated oligonucleotide primer site (either T7 and T3) (Figure 6-2). 
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This strategy was based around the utilisation of the unique EcoRl site at the left end of the 
transposon and the NotI site at the right end of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 (Figure 6-1). Digestion with these 
enzymes, and cloning back into pSK- enabled the resulting DNA fragments of appropriate size to 
again be sequenced with either T3 or T7 primers (Figure 6-2). Both the EcoRI and NotI restriction 
sites are at the ends of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 and therefore sub clones could still provide information as to 
the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 junction site in NZI03 DNA!. 
(ii) Shotgun cloning of the total fragment from pSK- into pBR322 
This second strategy was used for flanking DNA that could not be subcloned back into pSK-
because of a lack of appropriate enzyme sites. Essentially, the total NZ103 DNA fragment containing 
mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was digested from pSK- with the enzyme used to originally clone the fragment and 
was then shotgun cloned (Appendix I) into pBR322 (New England Biolabs) as depicted in Figure 6-4. 
NBP EB NH N PEH NB 
pSK-Clone c=~p~sK~-==}I---tI==~ka~i~~CK~m~1 -----lc==~ps~K"=31 
! 
pBR-Clone 
EB NH N ~EH NB 
c=~PB~R~32~2===1-----{I==~k~~~·===~~K~mzJl--------~==~PB~R~32~2==~1 
Figure 6-4 Schematic representation of subcloning of total NZ103 DNA fragment containing mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 from pBluescript SK- into pBR322. 
Selection of pBR322 sub clones containing the DNA fragment was achieved by selection of 
colonies on LBA supplemented with Tc (to select for pBR322 and counter-select against pSK-) and 
Km (to select for mini-Tn5kmlacZ2). Colonies were screened by restriction mapping as described 
above to ensure efficiency of subcloning procedures. 
This strategy was used in order to utilize the transposon sequence as oligonucleotide primer 
binding sites in combination with primer sites within pBR322 to generate PCR amplicons (Figure 
6-5). These PCR amplicons could then be used to obtain direct nucleotide sequence information of the 
DNA either side of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 using the appropriate oligonucleotide sequencing primer2. 
I Note that this was not always achievable in circumstances where either EcoRI and/or Notl was present within 
the NZI03 genomic fragment. 
2 Primer sequences are presented in Appendix VI. 
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Nucleotide sequencing using either TnS-O or lac-no.I8 oligonucleotide primers enabled the mini-
TnSkmlacZ2 insertion site to be determined for clones with transposon flanking regions under 5kb. 
------'1--------
r- ..... Lac-no.18 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- ~ Kan H lacZ' 
.J -- -- -,'------ -- ----
TnS-O 
TnS-O 
Lac-noJB PBR-P&t -Rev 
Figure 6-5 Oligonucleotide pIimer amplification of DNA fragments t1anking mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 contained 
within pBR322. Primers pBR-Pst-Rev, PBR-Pst-Fwd, Tn5-0 and lac-no. 18 were designed in this 
study and utilized to obtain sequence information of the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertional site within 
NZ103 genomic DNA. 
The reason this strategy of using oligonucleotides primed off the end of mini-TnSkmlacZ2 could 
not be employed in pSK- is both mini-TnSkmlacZ2 (Simon, 1989) and pSK- contain the lacZ gene 
(Stratagene). Therefore, the use of oligonucleotide primers designed for the lacZ region of TnS would 
also prime from the lacZ in pSK- and give non-sense nucleotide sequence information from primer 
amplifications defined in Figure 6-5. However, pBR322 does not contain the lacZ gene and therefore 
to use this PCR amplification strategy genomic DNA fragments were required to be cloned with 
pBR322, 
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PRELIMINARY SEQUENCE DATA ANALYSIS 
In the following sections, genotypic analysis of the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 inseltion sites within the ten 
selected NZ103 mutants (Table 5-2) is presented. Initially, restriction pIOfiles are depicted in 
schematic maps fOI individual genomic clones to show the size of DNA flanking mini-Tn5kmlacZ2. 
U sing the appIOpIiate aforementioned sequencing sh'ategy, nucleotide sequence was determined for 
each mini-TnSkmlacZ2 insertion site and deposited to GenBank under the accession numbers 
presented in Table 6-2. Information is pIOvided as to the amount of nucleotide sequence obtained, 
GenBank accession numbers of repOIted matches fIOm submissions to the BlastX and BlastN server 
(www.ncbLnlm.nih.gov/blast). Note that accession numbers and statistical significance of these 
referenced matches fIOm GenBank are presented in a summary table at the completion of this section. 
In the following sections, the closest GenBank match is not always mentioned where identity is to 
a 'putative' or 'hypothetical' protein with unassigned function from genome sequencing pIOjects. 
Only similarities to genes from. previous bacterial studies that have assigned functionality are 
presented l . Therefore, GenBank identities have been used as an initial means to gaining insight into 
the nature of NZ103 BCOR mutations. In concert with the significant amount of phenotypic 
infOImation accumulated fOI each mutant (Chapter 5), sequence data was hoped to pIOvide 
identification of specific molecular pathways involved in bacterial/fungal interactions and/OI blotch 
discolourations. 
6.3.1 pl03G3 (Bfm", Lip", Prof, M9R, MJAR, Mot+, BI) 
Characterisation of clone 
An ca. 7.2 kb PstI fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was cloned fIOm NZ103-G3 into 
pBluescript KS- to generate the plasmid pBSK-G3-2. Restriction analysis of the clone pBSK-G3-2 
indicated that 850 bp and 1.5 kb of genomic DNA was flanking the Km and lacZ ends of the 
transposon respectively (Figure 6-6). 
1 Note that if a publication has resulted from matched sequence, it is cited, however, not all submissions have 
associated pUblications at time of sequence analysis. 
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T3 T7 
~ ...-
NBP EB NH N PEH NB 
pSK-G3-2 PSK- I I tacZ' ~ Km H PSK- ~ 
i 
PBR-pst-~ev Lac-no.IS 
-+ p EB NH N PEH NB 
pBR-G3-2 pBR322 
Figure 6-6a Schematic diagram of the clone and subclone derived from NZI03 DNA flanking the mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion point in p103G3. Dashed lines indicate the fragment that was subcloned. 
Arrows indicate the origin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations for restriction 
endonucleases; E, EcoRI; B, BamBI; N, NotI; H, HindIII; P, Pst!. 
Sequencing of DNA flanking minie Tn5kmlacZ2 
Inserts were sequenced with T3 and T7 from either side of the pSK- cloning site. Approximately 
750bp and ca. 950 bp of sequence information was obtained respectively. As the T7 sequence was 
not sufficient to reach the insert site at the Km end of the transposon, shotgun cloning was performed 
to move the PstI fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 into pBR322. This gave the subclone pBR-
G3-2. Further nucleotide sequence was obtained from the transposon insertion site by generating a 1.5 
kb PCR amplicon with oligonucleotides PBR-Pst-Rev and lac-no.18 (Figure 6-6a). This was direct 
sequenced (Appendix I) using the lac-no.18 primer and provide ca. 1000 bp of sequence. The three 
sequences were combined and a consensus sequence was derived and deposited in GenBank 
(A Y224670). 
Sequence comparisons to GenBanl~ 
When the consensus nucleotide sequence from 103G3 was compared to submissions contained in 
GenBank, similarity was shown at the nucleotide level within a P. tolaasii gene for sensor kinase rtpA 
(Murata, et aZ., 1998), P. stutzeri JM300 gaeS, and the P. fluoreseens Pf-5 adpA (Corbell and Loper, 
1995). Furthermore, translation prediction gave similarity to Pseudomonas ehZororaphis GacS 
(Chancey, et al., 2002) as well as P. tolaasi1 RtpA (Murata, et aZ., 1998). The gaeS and rtpA genes 
have been identified as having functional involvement in two-component regulatory systems. 
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PA0928 
lemA 
Figure 6-6b Insertional site of NZ103-G3 given protein translational comparison with P. aeruginosa PAG!. 
Dashed arrows indicate generation of sequence 
Lac-no 18 derived 
NZ103-G3 
Pseudomonas syringae - lernA two cornpone. t regulatory 
~ 
Figure 6-6c Relative position and placement of NZ103-G3 Tn5 within the Sensor histidine kinase of lemA 
from P. syringae 
Two component regulatory systems 
Signals from within the cytoplasm, and from the environment, activate bacterial adaptive responses 
ranging from rapid transient changes in motility to long-term global reorganisations of gene 
expression. Many pathogenic bacteria have phenotypes that are controlled by signals from the host or 
environment and regulatory elements in the bacterium respond to such stimuli (Dziejman and 
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Mekalanos, 1995, Alfano and Collmer, 1996). A prominent example of these are the bacterial two-
component regulators (Stock, et al., 2000). Two-component systems are widely distributed amongst 
bacteria and are believed to help adaptation to different conditions and to colonise specific ecological 
niches in response to environmental signals (Heeb and Haas, 2001). Typically, a two-component 
system consists of a sensor kinase and a cognate response regulator. Upon interaction with the 
signal(s), the sensor undergoes autophosphorylation and then activates the response regulator by 
phospho transfer. The signals may be abiotic (e.g. pH, temperature, osmolarity) or biotic; some signals 
are produced by a host, others synthesised by the bacterial populations! themselves (Stock, et al., 
2000) but, for a number of two-component systems, the signals are not yet known. 
P. tolaasii rtpA 
In a previous study, P. tolaasii strain PT814 was mutated with transposon mini-Tn5km1 to select 
for pleiotropic ally defective mutants in tolaasin, protease production, or altered in colony morphology 
(Murata, et al., 1998). Within this study, the gene, rtpA was found to be involved in the regulation of 
tolaasin production and other pleiotropic traits. Nucleotide sequencing of rtpA revealed a 2.75 kb 
ORF predicted to encode a protein (917 amino acids) displaying the conserved amino acid sequence of 
both sensor and receiver domains of "bacterial two-component regulators". This suggested that rtpA 
was involved in responding to environmental stimuli essential for the pathogenic interactions of P. 
tolaas;i with the mushroom. Amongst fluorescent pseudomonads producing antifungal agents, two 
families have been identified; the bvgS and gacA families (Hrabak and Willis, 1992, Laville, et al., 
1992, Corbell and Loper, 1995). The pheN gene! of P. tolaasii strain NCPPBl116 required for 
tolaasin production (Han, et al., 1997) is reported to belong to the bvgSllemA family (Grewal, et al., 
1995). Regulators belonging to bvgS family include sensor histidine protein kinases in which signals 
are transmitted by a series of phosphorylation relays to the response regulator (Uhl and Miller, 1995). 
By contrast gacA is a response regulator which receives signals by phosphorylation and activates the 
expression of the target gene (Laville, et al., 1992). 
gacS was formerly known as lemA 
The gacS gene was first described in phytopathogenic P. syringae pv. syringae as lemA (Hrabak 
and Willis, 1992). P. syringae pv. syringae isolate B728a is a causal agent of bacterial brown spot of 
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) and during a Tn5 screen of prototrophic mutants of B728a, a mutant was 
identified unable to form brown spot lesions on bean leaves and pods. However, the mutant retained 
the ability to colonise bean plants and elicit hypersensitive reaction on nonhosts (Willis, et al., 1990). 
This mutation, defined as lemA (lesion manifestation) was also deficient in the ability to produce 
protease and the toxin syringomycin (Hrabak and Willis, 1990), suggesting that the lemA gene might 
encode a regulatory molecule. Evidence was further provided that the lemA gene had similarity to the 
j For example, quorum-sensing as discussed in Chapter 4.3.3. 
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conserved domains within both the histidine kinase and the response regulator in a family of 
prokaryotic two-component regulatory proteins (Hrabak and Willis, 1992). This family of two-
component regulatory proteins also include the VilA, BvgS, RcsC, and PhoR proteins (Leroux, et ai., 
1987, Arico, et ai., 1989, Makino, et ai., 1989, Stout and Gottesman, 1990). Based on sequence 
similarities between identified gacS sequences, several functional domains have been postulated 
(Heeb and Haas, 2001) (Figure 6-7). 
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Figure 6-7 Model of the signal transduction pathway mediated by the GacS/GacA two-component system 
(Heeb and Haas, 2001). Autophosphorylation of GacS at the first conserved histidine residue (HI) 
is triggered by unknown signal(s). A phosphoryl group is transferred by a phosphorelay 
mechanism to conserved aspartate and histidine residues in the domains D and H2 respectively, of 
GacS. A conserved aspartate in GacA then acts as a phosphoryl acceptor. The phosphorylated 
response regulator GacA activates (or represses) their transcription of unidentified regulatory 
elements, which in turn control the expression of target genes, at least in part, at 
posttranscriptionallevel. In a few microorganislllS, autoinducers (N-acyl homoserine lactones) are 
signals under GacS/GacA control. Red arrow indicates likely Tn5 insertion site in NZ103-G3 
which would disrupt the senor histidine kinase region and therefore no environmental signals will 
get processed. 
The more commonly used nomenclature for describing the gene with functions initially described 
as lemA, is now gacS (for global activator §.ensor kinase) (Whistler, et al., 1998) and furthermore, gacS 
in other studies has different descriptions; such as apdA (Corbell and Loper, 1995), repA (Kitten, et 
al., 1998), or pheN (Han, et al., 1997). 
1 Previously discussed in Chapter 3.3.5. 
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GacS two-component regulatory systems 
The sensor kinase, GacS, is an important member of a two-component regulatory system present in 
a wide variety of Gram-negative bacterial, including fluorescent pseudomonads (Heeb and Haas, 
2001). The GacS/GacA systems controls the production of secondary metabolites and extracellular 
enzymes involved in pathogenicity to plants and animals, biocontrol of soil-borne plant diseases, 
ecological fitness, or tolerance to stress (Hirano and Upper, 2000, Heeb and Haas, 2001). The 
response regulator GacA was first described in P. fluorescens biocontrol strain CHAO as a global 
activator of antibiotic and cyanide production (Laville, et al., 1992). Since publication of the initial 
reports, gacS and gacA homologs have been characterised in a great variety of other Gram-negative 
bacteria (Heeb and Haas, 2001) with the prominent common properties in mutants being either partial 
or complete loss in biocontrol ability, or markedly reduced virulence in plant- or animal-pathogenic 
bacteria (Liao, et at., 1994, Corbell and Loper, 1995). 
Similarity of 103G3 nucleotide sequence with D-Iactate dehydrogenase ldhA 
It was also observed that translation predictions of nucleotide sequence obtained from T7 from 
pSK-G3-2 gave high similarity to a D-Iactate dehydrogenase gene ldhA from P. putida KT2440 
(Nelson, et al., 2002). This was further investigated using the annotated sequenced genome of P. 
aeruginosa PAOI (http://www.Pseudomonas.com/index.html. (Stover, et at., 2000)) and it was shown 
that the gene PA0928 (lemA) is located adjacent to ldhA in the genome (Figure 6-8). 
Figure 6-8 Proximal location of PA0928 (lemA) with ldhA in the P. aeruginosa PADI genome 
(http://www.Pseudomonas.com/). 
Thus, lemA, rtpA and gacS are all descriptions of the same functional gene. This information 
suggests that the gene order within NZI03 is the same as P. aeruginosa PAOI in that the gacSlrtpA 
homolog identified in p103G3 is adjacent to D-Iactate dehydrogenase ldha within the chromosome. 
Summary of pl03G3 
Mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion in 103G3 is likely to be in the sensor protein of a two-component 
system related to previously described genes lemAigacSlrtpA. Furthermore, this two-component 
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regulatory protein in NZ103 appears to be required for the expression of a number of phenotypes, 
including biofilm formation, protease and lipase production, and effective growth on M9 and MJA 1. 
6.3.2 pl03F2 (Bfm", Lip', Prof, M9+, MJAR, Mot+, B2) 
Characterisation of NZI03 DNA insert clone 
An ca. 10 kb PstI fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was cloned from NZ103-F2 into 
pBluescript KS- to generate the plasmid pBSK-F2-1. Restriction analysis of pBSK-F2-1 indicated 
that ca. 5 kb and 100 bp of NZ103 DNA was present at the Kill and lacZ ends of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
respectively (Figure 6-9). 
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Figure 6-9 Schematic diagram of the clone of NZ103 DNA fragment containing the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
insertion site of p103F2. Arrows indicate the origin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations 
for restriction endonuc1eases; EcoRI; B, BamID; N, Notl; H, HindIII; P, PstI. 
Sequencing of DNA flanking mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
Nucleotide sequence for DNA flanking the Km end of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 within pBSKF2-1 was 
generated using T7 to obtain ca. 940 bp sequence data (Genbank, A Y224671) and T3 to obtain ca. 100 
bp of NZI 03 DNA sequence. 
Sequence comparisons to GenBank 
Although T7 nucleotide sequence did not include the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 junction site, it was still 
compared to GenBank. 103F2 nucleotide sequence (obtained from the T7 end) had predicted 
translation products with high similarities to the cysteine synthase B gene from many bacterial species, 
including cysM from P. aeruginosa PAOI (Stover, et al., 2000), P. putida KT2440 (Nelson, et a1., 
2002), Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enterica, and Azotobacter vinelandii. The ca. 100 bp from T3 
gave no similarity, probably because of its small size. 
Spatial arrangement of l03G3 and l03F2 mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 inseIiion sites 
If the spatial location of the homologous gene to p103F2 of cysM (PA0932) from P. aeruginosa 
PAOl is viewed (http://www.Pseudomonas.comlAnnotationByPAU.asp?PA=PA0932) it is found to 
be ca. 5 kb away from gacS (PA0928) homologue identified in 103G3. The close proximity of these 
1 Determined by phenotypic deficiencies reported within Table 5-2. 
genes suggest that the actual insertion site of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 in 103F2 is within the gacS gene 
based on determination of sequence obtained from T7 and the size of the NZI03 DNA fragment 
flanking the transposon. The two mutants, pl03G3 and pl03F2, they have consistent mutant 
phenotypes (i.e. Bfm', Lip', Pro, MJAR and BeOR), suggesting that these two mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
insertion sites may be spatially related within the gacS gene. This assumes the genetic order in NZ103 
is the same as that described for P. aeruginosa PAOI (Stover, et al., 2000) in this region. More 
sequence information is required to validate this statement. 
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Figure 6-10 Spatial distribution of the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion points of 103F2 within the suspected gacS 
analogue gene as depicted in P. aeruginosa genome annotation (http://www.pseudomonas.com). 
6.3.3 Spatial relationship of TnS insertions of pl03E2 and pl03D2 
Although pl03E2 and plO3D2 shared the same phenotypic profile (Table 5-2), they were analysed 
independently as they were not suspected to be clonal based on isolation from different NZI03 
restriction enzyme digested libraries. However, subsequent analysis revealed identical restriction 
maps, sequence identity and GenBank similarity (data not shown). The pl03E2 and pl03D2 mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion sites are likely to be very close, if not the same. Therefore, pI 03D2 alone is 
discussed here. 
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6.3.4 pl03D2 (Bfm', Lip', Prof, M9+, MJA R, Mot+, B2) 
Characterisation of insert clone 
A 10 kb PstI fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was cloned from NZI03-D2 into pBluescript 
KS- to generate the plasmid pBSK-D2-2. Restriction analysis of pBSK-D2-2 indicated that ca. 5 kb 
and 100 bp genomic DNA was present on the lacZ and Km end of the transposon respectively (Figure 
6-11). 
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Figure 6-11 Schematic diagram of the pSK- clone derived from the NZI03 DNA flanking the mml-
Tn5kmlaeZ2 insertion point of p103D2. Arrows indicate the origin and direction of sequencing. 
Abbreviations for restriction endonucleases; E, EeoRI; E, BamHI; N, NotI; HindIII; P, PstI. 
Sequencing of DNA flanking mini-TnSkmlacZ2 
Nucleotide sequence for DNA flanking the lacZ end of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 within pBSKF2-1 was 
generated using the oligonucleotide primer T3 to obtain ca. 920 bp of sequence data (Genbank' 
A Y224672). Nucleotide sequence with the T7 primer was not obtained. 
Sequence compari~ons to GenBank 
The ca. 920 bp nucleotide sequence was found to have predicted translation products with 
similarity to 'transcriptional regulators belonging to the LysR family'. Of most relevance were the 
similarities to P. aeruginosa protein PA3895 (http://www.Pseudonwnas.com. (Stover, et ai., 2000» 
and P. putida KT2440 protein PP1262 (Nelson, et al., 2002). This does not provide a great deal of 
resolution as to possible function as the LysR-type transcriptional regulators form a large family of 
bacterial gene activator proteins that control the expression of genes associated with a multitude of 
highly diverse cellular processes, ranging from amino acid biosynthesis, CO2 fixation, ion transport, 
antibiotic resistance, initiation of nodulation, chromosomal replication and control of virulence. 
Therefore, it is likely that 103D2 mutation is within one of these LysR-type transcriptional regulators 
that has downstream effect on biofilm, protease and lipase production. Thus, the function of the 
inactivated gene in p103D2 is not clear from this sequence match. 
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6.3.5 pl03F3 (Bfm+, Lip+, Prot+, M9-, MJA+, Mot+, B3) 
Characterisation of NZI03 DNA insert clone 
An ca. 10 kb PstI fragment containing rnini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was cloned from NZ103-F3 into 
pBluescript SK- to generate the plasmid pBK-F3-5. Restriction analysis indicated that approximately 
2.0 kb and 3.0 kb of genomic information was present on the Km and lacZ end of rnini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
respectively (Figure 6-12). 
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Figure 6-12 Diagram of the clone and subclone derived from NZ103 DNA flanking the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
insertion site of p103F3. Dashed lines indicate the fragment that was subcloned. Arrows indicate 
the Oligin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations for restriction endonucleases; EcoRI; B, 
BamHI; N, Not!; H, HindII1; P, PstL 
Sequencing of DNA fianl{ing mini-Tn5kmlac Z2 
Because both flanking DNA fragments were >800bp, shotgun cloning was used to transfer the PstI 
fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 into pBR322, resulting in the subclone pBR-F3-5(2). PCR 
amplification of DNA flanking the rnini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was achieved using oligonucleotides pBR-Pst-
Rev/lac-no.I8 and pBR-Pst-For/Tn5-0. Direct nucleotide sequencing of the peR products was only 
successful with lac-no.I8 from the pBR-Pst-Rev/lac-no.I8 amplicon (ca. 800 bp, Genbank, 
AY224665), and Tn5-0 from the pBR-Pst-For/Tn5-0 amplicon (ca. 870 bp). 
Sequence comparisons to GenBanl{ 
Nucleotide sequence comparison of pBR-Pst-Rev/lac-no.18 to GenBank indicated that pBR-F3-
5(2) has similarity at the insertion point to the predicted translation product of a probable 2-
hydroxyacid dehydrogenase (PAl 296) from P. aeruginosa (http://www.Pseudomonas.com.(Stover.et 
al., 2000)) and PP4589 of P. putida KT2440 (Nelson, et al., 2002). Sequence obtained from the pBR-
Pst-For/Tn5-0 amplicon was obtained from pBR-Pst-For oligonucleotide primer and therefore did not 
sequence the insertion site. Nonetheless, this sequence gave similarity to predicted translation 
products for ribonuclease D gene rnd (e.g. P. aeruginosa PAOI (gene PA1294» which is suggested to 
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have involvement in transcription, RNA processing and RNA degradation. These two genes identified 
in p103F3 appear to be in the same gene order as in P. aeruginosa PA01 (Figure 6-13). 
rnd 
ribonuclease D 
Stnlctural Features: HRDC domain 
probable 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase 
Structural Features: D-isomer specific 2-
hydroxy acid dehydrogenases NAD-binding signature 
Figure 6-13 Spatial genetic arrangement of P. aeruginosa PAOI md (PAI294) and PA1296 genes also suggest 
that the genetic arrangement in NZ103 is similar based on sequence analysis of p103F3 similarity 
of md and PA1296. 
Comments 
Nucleotide sequence comparisons suggest that in l03F3 the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 has inserted at 5' 
end of putative coding region of a 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase. As this gene is involved in 
catalyzing NADPH-dependent reductase activity for energy metabolism, it is most likely that this 
mutation has disrupted house keeping cellular metabolism. This is consistent with the phenotype in 
which it is unable to grow on M9 agar, but can within the nutrient rich LB broth containing digested 
protein and amino acid sources. Furthermore, the observation of blotch reduction suggests that 103F3 
is unable to efficiently grow and reach the required cell-density threshold given only the nutrients that 
induce blotch, however growth on MJA where the colony was indistinguishable from the wildtype 
disputes this I . 
1 The nutrient composition provided by MJA is suspected to be as efficient as those provided by LB as discussed 
in Chapter 4.9.1. 
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6.3.6 pl03A5 (Bfm-, Lip+, Prof, M9+, MJA+, lVlot+, B2) 
Characterisation of NZI03 DNA insert clone 
An ca. lO kb Pstl mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 containing fragment was cloned from NZlO3-A5 into 
pBluescript KS- to generate the plasmid pBSK-A5-6. Restriction analysis of pBSK-A5-6 indicated 
that 3.3 kb and 1.8 kb of genomic DNA was present on the lacZ and the Km end of mini-Tn5krnlacZ2 
respectively. The 3.3 kb fragment from pBSK-A5-6 was subcloned with BamHI to create pBSK-A5-
3.3 (Figure 6-14), 
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Figure 6-14 Schematic diagram of clone and subclone derived from the NZ103 DNA flanking the mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion site of p103A5. Dashed lines indicate the fragment that was subcloned. 
Arrows indicate the origin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations for restriction 
endonucleases E, EcoRI; B, BamHI; N, NotI; H, HindIII; P, PstI. 
Sequencing of DNA flanking mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
Nucleotide sequence from the transposon insertion point was obtained for the 3.3 kb subclone in 
pSK- directly using oligonucleotide sequencing primers T3 and T7 (Figure 6-14), Approximately 780 
bp were recovered from each sequencing reaction (Genbank, A Y224666). 
Sequence comparisons to GenBank 
Sequence obtained from the T3 primer gave predicted translation products with highest similarity 
to the Ypar31 gene product from Pseudomonas alcaligenes ATCC 55044 (Vaisvila, et al., 2001). 
However, given the size of the DNA fragment flanking the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 on the lacZ side, this 
sequence homology is not likely to be insertion point given predicted length protein and position in 
alignment. The similarity is interesting nonetheless as Ypar31 has been identified as an ORF within 
the P. alcaligenes super-integron In55044. lntegrons are of continued interest because of their 
involvement in transfer of genetic material amongst bacterial species. 
NB 
! 
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Integrons and superintegrons and their role in pathogenicity 
As horizontal transfer is extensive amongst bacterial genomes (Jain, et al., 1999), the discovery of 
integrons and antibiotic-resistance cassettes illustrates that bacteria have a natural genetic engineering 
tool to acquire potentially useful genes (Stokes and Hall, 1989). Integrons are genetic structures likely 
to facilitate rapid exchange of genes (Hall and Collis, 1995) and eonsist of arrays of promoterless gene 
cassettes separated by related DNA elements (59-base elements) that carry sites for integrases of the 
Int family (Nunes-Duby, et al., 1998). Each integron has, at its 5' end, a gene for the relevant 
integrase, together with a promoter located within the integrase gene and oriented towards the gene 
cassettes (Levesque, et al., 1994). Most of the known cassettes specify antibiotic resistance and are 
compact, most integrons have between one and three cassettes (Reechia and Hall, 1997). 
Recently, a new type of integron, a super-integron was described as a chromosomal array of a large 
number of gene cassettes, mobilisable by a site-specific integrase obtained from an integron (Mazel, et 
al., 1998). Despite the similarities, the super integrons are distinguished from conventional integrons 
in several respects including size, placement of promoters, replicon location and the nature of the 
genes found within the cassettes. Moreover, the functions encoded by the super-integrons are 
apparently diverse and some are possibly related to pathogenesis (Ogawa and Takeda, 1993, Mazel, et 
at., 1998). Other proposed functions include transport of small molecules, restriction-modification, 
excreted lipase activity and plasmid specific roles (Barker, et al., 1994, Barker and Manning, 1997, 
Rowe-Magnus, et al., 2001). It has been proposed that V. cholerae superintegrons may function to 
cluster genes related to pathogenicity and to entrap genes specifying other biochemical functions that 
may respond to a variety of environmental signals (Rowe-Magnus, et al., 2001). Pathogenicity-related 
genes appear to function to exploit a highly specific niche. A gene-capture system such as a super-
integron appears well suited for acquisition of such niche-specific functions (Vaisvila, et al., 2001). 
One could surmise that NZ103 is a BCO in an environment where horizontal transfer is likely to occur 
(see discussion in Chapter 8.5). Integrons and superintegrons may playa similar role in acquisition of 
gene(s) involved in virulence and formation of blotch. However, based on low translated protein 
similarity (36%) further analysis of I03A5 is required to substantiate the existence of integrons in 
NZI03. 
6.3.7 pl03F5 (Bfm+, Lip+, Prot+, M9+, MJA-, lVIot+, B3) 
Characterisation of NZI03 genomic insert clone 
As previously discussed in Chapter 5.9, special interest was placed in I03P5 because this mutant 
exhibited only one deficient phenotype!, its inability to grow on MJA. This suggested that mini-
1 Of the defined phenotypes tested in this study. 
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Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion was within a gene that was directly or indirectly involved with the ahility of 
NZ103 to grow on nutrients provided hy A. bisporus mushroom tissue. 
An ca. 8.7 kh Pst! fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was cloned from NZI03-F5 into 
pBluescript KS- to generate the plasmid pBSK-F5-2. Restriction analysis indicated that pBSK-F5-2 
contained ca. 1.8 kb and 2.8 kb of genomic DNA on the IacZ and Km end of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
respectively (Figure 6-15). 
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Figure 6-15a Schematic diagram of the PstI clone of pBSK-F5-2. Dashed lines indicate the fragment that was 
subcloned into pBR322. ArTOWS indicate the origin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations for 
restriction endonucIeases; E, EcoRI; B, BamHI; N, Not!; H, HindIII; P, Pst!. 
Sequencing of DNA flanking mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
The PstI fragment containing mini-TnSkmIacZ2 was shotgun cloned into pBR322, resulting in the 
subclone pBR-F5-2(l). A PCR amplicon of NZI03 DNA at the lacZ end of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was 
generated from pBR-F5-2(l) using oligonucleotides pBR-Pst-Rev/lac-no.18 (Figure 6-15a). 
Nucleotide sequence of the transposon insertion site was obtained by direct sequencing of the PCR 
amplicon using the oligonucleotide primer lac-no.18 to generate ca. 1 kb of sequence (GenBank, 
AY224667). 
Sequence comparisons to GenBank 
BlastX indicated pBR-F3-5(2) to have high similarity at the level of predicted translation products 
for the major outer membrane protein OprF of numerous Pseudomonas species including P. syringae 
(Ullstrom, et al., 1991), P. putida KT2440 (Nelson, et al., 2002), P. viridiflava, P. cichorii 
(Vermeiren, et al., 1999) and P. fluorescens (De Mot, et al., 1992). 
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Structural Features: OmpA-like domain. 
Figure 6-l5b Insertion site of NZl03-FS relative to P. aerugillosa PAOl genome. 
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Figure 6-1Sc Predicted insertion site relative to the conserved oprF in numerous pseudomonads including: P" 
fluorescens; P .. viridiflava; P" syringae; P .. putida; P" cichorii. Similar identification of sigX 
was observed in P. syringae AF115335.l novel putative ECF (extracytoplasmic function) sigma 
factor gene, sigX 
The outer membrane proteins, OmpA and OprF 
Gram-negative pseudomonads are composed of two compartments, periplasm and cytoplasm, 
delineated by the cell wall outer membrane and the inner cytoplasmic membrane. The outer 
membrane of Gram-negative bacteria consist of two classes of macromolecules, lipopolysaccharides 
(LPS) and proteins. The cytoplasmic membrane is not rigid enough to support an excessive osmotic 
pressure gradient and this function is supplied by the cell wall outer membrane complex. The inner 
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membrane contains active transport systems and receptors that move material in and out of the 
cytoplasm and detect environmental signals (Cronan, et aZ., 1987). Permeability of the outer 
membrane is largely determined by channels formed by porins such as E. coli OmpF and OmpC that 
facilitate movement of small hydrophilic solutes across the outer membrane (Hancock, 1987). 
OprF, the major porin of P. aeruginosa is conserved among all serotypes (Mutharia, et al., 1982) 
and has been extensively studied due to its proposed utility as a vaccine component, its role in 
antimicrobial drug resistance and its porin function (Benz and Hancock, 1981, Woodruff and 
Hancock, 1988, Hancock, et aZ., 1990, Knapp, et aZ., 1999). P. aeruginosa outer membrane protein 
OprF is a homolog of E. coli OmpA (Duchene, et at., 1988, Woodruff and Hancock, 1989). OmpA is 
one of the major outer membrane proteins of E. coli but has very little pore-forming activity (unlike 
other major ponns such as OmpF and OmpC (Hancock, 1987)). In contrast, P. aeruginosa OprF has 
been described as a bi-functional protein that has porin activity, forming small water-filled channels 
and a limited number of large membrane channels (Woodruff and Hancock, 1988). 
The heterogeneity of major outer membrane proteins within a strain collection representing all 
biovars of P. jluorescens and P. putida was determined and an OprF-like protein was conserved 
among all strains using antibodies raised against OprF and western blot analysis (Kragelund, et aZ., 
1996). Other studies have also shown cell wall proteins that demonstrate relatedness to OprF and 
OmpA in other bacteria, including Neisseria sp. (Gotschlich, et aZ., 1987), Haemophilus injluenzae 
(van Alphen, et aZ., 1983). Therefore, the high similarity shown between NZ103 OprF to other 
bacterial genera and pseudomonads was not surprising and suggests that NZ103 OprF will be highly 
conserved in structure and function. 
OprF invQlvement in cell shape and osmolarity tolerance 
OprF has been shown to be required for cell growth in low-osmolmity medium and maintenance of 
cell shape where OprF-deficient mutants have rounded morphology and grow well only in high-
osmolarity media (Gotoh, et at., 1989, Woodruff and Hancock, 1989). To determine whether the 
deleted gene(s) had similar propel1ies as OprF, 103F5 was analysed by TEM to determine comparison 
of cell shape to that of NZI03 wildtype. It was observed that 103F5 cell shape was indeed exhibiting 
rounded morphology in comparison to NZ103 wildtype cell shape (Figure 6-16). 
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Role of OprF in root adl1t:'sion 
An OprF-lil\e protein has recently heen suggested to he involved in adhesion belt ween a V 
f1l1orcscc//.\ strain and plant routs (De Mot and Vanderlcyden, 19S1I , Dc Mot. ef al., Ill)92. De Mot, 1'1 
af., Il)l)4). This possible rule of Oprl< in adhesion comhined with UprF involvenlent in tolerancc ill 
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6.3.8 pl03A14 (lHm+, Lip', Prof, M9+, MJA+, Mot+, B3) 
Characterisation of NZ103 insert done 
An ca. 6.5 kb PSfl rragmcnt containing mini-Tn5km/({cZ2 was clonee! ['rom Nl:j()]-AI4 into 
pBluL'script KS- to gcnerate thc plasmid pHSK-A14-5. pBSK-A 14-5 was suhsequently shown tll 
contain ca. 1 .. 1 kb and 400 bp of genomic DNA at the fu,1: ami Km end of mini-Tn5kmlocl:2 
rcspccti\cly (Figure 6-17a). 
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Figure 6-17a Schematic diagram of the PstI clone derived from NZI03 DNA flanking the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
insertion site of pl03A14. AITOWS indicate the origin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations 
for restriction endonucleases; E, EcoRl; B, BamHI; N, NotI; H, HindIII; P, Pst!. 
Sequencing of DNA flanking mini-TnSkmlacZ2 
The PstI fragment containing mini-Tn5kmiacZ2 was sequenced using the T7 oligonucleotide 
primer and provided nucleotide sequence of ca. 500 bp that encompassed the mini-TnSkmiacZ2 
junction site (Genbank, A Y224668). 
Sequence comparisons to GenBank 
Nucleotide sequence analysis indicated pBR-A14-5(4) to have similarity at the level of predicted 
translation products to a number of diverse proteins designated as having varying functions. Generally 
these functions were involvement in translocation of substances from within the cell to the outer 
sUlToundings. Publications containing genes with similarity to I03AI4 include (Liao and McCallus, 
1998, Idei, et ai., 1999, Kawai, et at., 1999, Chabeaud, et al., 2001). 
Comments 
Although the percentage identities were not high, two homologies were of particular interest. One 
was with P. aeruginosa PAOI metalloprotease secretion protein aprE (PA1247, 
http://www.Pseudomonas.com) that resides in a cluster of genes (aprD, aprE, aprF, aprA, and apr!) 
that are involved in export of secreted cellular factors including proteins, toxins, enzymes, and 
alginate. This phenotype is consistent with the inability of 103A14 to produce prot eases or lipases and 
it is likely that the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion has disrupted cellular mechanisms for the excretion of 
these products. However, as alginate has been identified in biofilm formation (Costerton, et al., 1987, 
De Vault, et al., 1989, Davey and O'Toole, 2000), it is interesting that I03A14 still has a positive 
biofilm phenotype and suggests that the gene(s) responsible for alginate production have not been 
disrupted by mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion in 103A14 or, that alginate may simply not be involved in 
NZI03 biofilm formation. 
The second translated protein homology of interest was the eprE gene from P. tolaasii because of 
the title of the unpublished manuscript "Characterisation of a gene cluster required for synthesis and 
secretion of extracellular metalloprotease by Pseudomonas tolaasii". Furthermore, this submission 
was from a prominent researcher of P. tolaasii brown blotch, namely Keith Johnstone of Cambridge 
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University. I was unable to find out any more information on the eprE gene, but can only surmise that 
it has functional similarity to the aprE metalloprotease secretion protein in P. aeruginosa PAOl. As 
was discussed earlier!, metalloprotease production has been identified in P. tolaasii and suggested to 
be involved in brown blotch formation process (Baral, et at., 1995). 
400bp NZ103-A14 
Ps. brassicacearWl1 AAF87591 
Ps. tolaasH CAA07700.1 
Ps.jluorescens AAC38257.1 
Figure 6-17b NZ103-A14 Tn5 insertion site of BlastX identified similar genes. 
Furthermore, when looking at the genetic order of the aprE cluster in P. aeruginosa PAOl 
(http://www.Pseudol11onas.com).itis clear that surrounding genes are heavily involved in cellular 
production and export and/or regulation of these functions. For example, genes in close proximity to 
the apr cluster (Figure 6-18) have homology to: two-component regulatory proteins (PA1243); a 
membrane bound protein (PA1245); and an E. coli methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein (PA1251). 
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Figure 6-18 The genetic order of regulatory proteins in P. aeruginosa PADl. The cluster of aprD, aprE, aprF, 
aprA, and aprI are described as having involvement in export of secreted cellular factors including 
proteins, toxins, metalloprotease, and alginate. PA1243 is a suggested two-component regulatory 
protein, PA1245 a membrane bound protein and PA1251 has homology to an E. coli methyl-
accepting chemotaxis protein. 
The mini-TnSkmlacZ2 insertion into an aprE-like gene in NZ103 may have caused polar 
mutational effects on any number of these regulatory proteins. Nonetheless, the complexity of cellular 
regulation of such functions as bacterial/fungal interaction and blotch formation is further shown by 
this example. 
6.3.9 pl03D13 (Bfm+, Lip', Prot+, M9+, MJA+, Mot+, B4) 
Characterisation of NZI03 DNA insert clone 
An ca 8.7 kb Pst! fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was cloned from NZI03-D13 into pSK-
to generate the plasmid pBSK-D13. pBSK-D13 was subsequently shown to contain ca. 3.5 kb of 
genomic information and ca. 300 bp on the Km and lacZ end of mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 respectively 
(Figure 6-19). 
NBP EB 
pBSK-D13 PSK· r laeZ' 
pBR-Pst-Rlev 
~ 
Ip EB 
pBR-D13-1 p13R322 H laeZ' 
--~ 
Lac-no.IS 
NH N 
~ Km I 
TnS-O 
---..----
NH N 
~ Km I 
PEH NB 
\ PSK' , 
PEH NB 
pBR322 I 
..-
pBR·Pst-For 
L--.J 
1kb 
Figure 6-19 Schematic diagram of the PstI clone dedved from the NZ 103 DNA flanking the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
insertion site of p103D 13 and subsequent subclone. Dashed lines indicate the fragment that was 
subcloned. Arrows indicate the origin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations for restriction 
endonuc1eases; E, EcoRI; B, BamHl; N, NotI; H, HindIII; P, PstI. 
Sequencing of DNA flanking mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
The Pst! fragment containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was excised and recloned into pBR322, resulting 
in the subclone pBR-D13-l. PCR amplification of the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion site either end of 
mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was generated using oligonucleotide primers pBR-Pst-Revllac no.18 and pBR-Pst-
For/Tn5-0. Nucleotide sequence was obtained for each amplicon using lac-no.18 (ca. 360 bp) and 
TnS-O (ca. 860 bp, Genbank, AY224669). 
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Sequence comparisons to GenBank 
Sequence analysis of the 860 bp from Tn5-0 indicated pBR-D13-1 to have the highest similarity at 
the level of predicted translation products to probable glycosyl transferase proteins. These proteins 
were identified in genome sequencing projects (e.g. P. jluorescens 2921, P. putida KT2440 protein 
PP4943 (Nelson, et al., 2002) and p, aeruginosa PAOl protein PA5004 
(http://www.Pseudomonas.com)). 
Furthennore, the probable glycosyl transferase PAS004 was amongst other p, aeruginosa PAO! genes 
also heavily involved with membrane associated transferase functions, including the gene cluster 
waaF, waaC, waaG, and waaP involved in LPS cell wall biosynthesis. Furthermore, the probable 
glycosyl transferase similarity to 103D13 was also described as having involvement in LPS and 
capsule production. The mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 may not have had a polar effect on these genes as biofilm 
formation has not been lost, but how this mutation affects lipase is left to speculation, perhaps the 
capsule and LPS are somehow involved in extracellular excretion of lipase. 
6.3.10 p103A3 (Bfm-, Lip', Prof, M9+, MJA+, Mot+, B2) 
Characterisation. of clone 
An ca. 7.S kb PstI fragment containing min1-Tn5kmlacZ2 was cloned from NZI03-A3 into 
pBluescript KS- to generate the plasmid pBSK-A3-1. Restriction analysis of pBSK-A3-l indicated 
that 1.2 kb and 2.3 kb of genomic DNA was present at the lacZ and Km end of mini-Tn5krnlacZ2 
respectively (Figure 6-20). 
pBSK-A3-1 
pBSK-A3-1.2. 
T3 
-+---
NBP EB NH N PEH NB 
C=~P~SK~-==~--~I==~~c~z'===~~Km~--------rl--~PS~K-~~I 
PEH N I------LI ____ ~P~SK:...._. -----1~ 
---.....-T7 
L-..J 
1kb 
Figure 6-20 Schematic diagram of the pSK- clone and subclone derived from the mini-Tn5k:rnlacZ2 insertion 
point of p103A3. Dashed lines indicate the fragment that was subcloned. Arrows indicate the 
origin and direction of sequencing. Abbreviations for restriction endonucleases; EcoRl; B, 
BamHI; N, NotI; H, HindIII; P, Pst!. 
J NCBl Microbial Genomes Annotation Project, National Center for Biotechnology Infonnation, NIH, Bethesda, 
MD 20894, USA 
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Sequencing of DNA flanking mini-TnSI{mlacZ2 
Sequence from the transposon insertion point was obtained by the generation of the subclone 
pBSK-A3-1.2, created by excising the 1.2 kb EcoRIIPstI fragment originating from the lacZ end of 
the transposon and cloning back into pBluescript SK- (Figure 6-20). Nucleotide sequence spanning 
the 1.2 kb amplicon was obtained using T3 (ca. 768 bp) and T7 (ca. 970 bp ) primers and the 
consensus sequence was submitted to GenBank (AY224664). 
Sequence comparisons to GenBank 
Sequence obtained from pBSK-A3-1.2 subclone gave predicted translation products with highest 
similarities to 'hypothetical proteins' with unassigned function, for example, from P. fluorescens 
(Accession # ZP _00085719) and P. syringae (ZP _00126523) (data not shown). However, sequence 
showed a lower homology to the lysine-, £!rginine-, Qrnithine (LAO) binding protein, a protein from 
Salmonella typhimurium (McClelland, et al., 2001). LAO binding proteins are part of the extracellular 
solute-binding receptors of bacteria that serve as chemoreceptors, recognition constituents of transport 
systems, and initiators of signal transduction pathways (Tam and Saier, 1993). Furthermore, sequence 
similarity was also shown to P. aeruginosa PA01 histidine transport system permease hisQ which lies 
within a cluster also containing his], hisM and hisP which are considered membrane proteins that 
function in amino acid biosynthesis and metabolism and transport of small molecules. Matches to 
these genes may indicate that the reduction of blotch phenotype, blotch, lipase and protease production 
are due to an inability to export essential components across membranes and/or defects in the 
necessary signal transduction pathway to produce these phenotypes. 
6.4 Summary of nucleotide sequencing of BCOR clones 
For each of the above cloned BCOR mutants, information of the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion site is 
summarised in Table 6-1. The amount of sequence obtained, GenBank accession numbers ofreported 
matches, the regions of similarity, and the statistical significance of reported matches. Further to this, 
presented in Table 6-2 is a summary of the likely functional attributes associated with disrupted genes 
in each NZ103 mutant. 
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Table 6-1 Statistical information on the similarities reported for sequence obtained from selected biofilm 
minus and enhanced mutants. 
Clone Seq.(bp) Match Species GenBank Reg.(a.a) Identity Positive E 
accession no. (%) (%) value 
p103G3 1000 rtpA P. tolaasii BAA34717 263 71 79 2e-95 
" " gaeS P. ehlororaphis AAK72489 263 73 79 2e-99 
" " IdhA P. putida NP 743806 161 64 72 le-95 
P103B'l 940 eysM P. aeruginosa A83530 85 85 94 6e-62 
pl03D2 920 PA3895 P. aeruginosa NP_252584 34 70 82 4e-06 
PP1262 P. putida AAN66886 39 76 89 3e-1O 
p103F3 800 PA1296 Ps aeruginosa AAG04685 162 32 46 2e-17 
PP4589 P. pllfida AAN70162 161 47 57 3e-32 
870 md P. aeruf(inosa AAG04683 67 74 89 2e-22 
• p103A5 780 Ypar31 P. alcaliRenes AAK73316 135 36 53 
~1100 oprF P. jluorescens1 AAD22005 131 79 84 7e-75 
p103A14 400 aprE P. brassicacearwl1 AAF87591 96 62 70 7e-26 
aprE P. aeruginosa AAG04636 102 36 47 3e-06 
eprE P. tolaasii CAA07700 94 57 65 I 8e-22 
p103D13 860 Pflu2880 P . .tll/orescens ZP 00085620 260 93 94 1e-138 
PA5004 P. aerllginosa AAG08389 258 29 48 7e-23 
p103A3 1200 LAO Salmonella AAL21256 74 52 64 2e-19 
typh i11111 riwn 
I hisQ P. aer~lginosa AAG06312 138 55 71 3e-43 
~ ...... 
DescriptioDQf terms 
Scq. : Amount of sequence obtained 
Match : The match to predicted translation products of referenced genes on the 
BlastX server 
Region : The length of similarity that was reported in amino acids. 
Identity : The percentage of predicted amino acid residues from the submitted sequence that give an identical match to those of the 
referenced sequence. 
Positive : As with identity, but also includes in the calculation those predicted amino acid residues form the submitted sequence that 
although different to those of the referenced sequence are known to have similar chemical properties. 
E value : A statistical measure of the likelihood that the reported match may have occurred by chance. 
GenBank : The reference number for this sequence on the B1astX server accession 
1 Note that many other pseudomonad OprF homologs exhibited near-equal similarity to p103F5 sequence. 
. 
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Table 6-2 
I Clone 
plO3G3 
" 
P103F2 
p103D2IE2 
plO3F3 
p103A5 
p103F5 
p103A14 
p103Dl3 
p103A3 
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Further summary of selected genotypically characterised NZ103s mutants, the accession number 
of deposited sequence from this study to GenBank, gene(s) with similarity to the gene disruption 
site, and that gene(s) known functionality in reported matches contained in GenBank. 
Accession # homology Functional description I comments 
AY224670 rrpA Two component regulatory sensor kinase identified in P. tolaasii 
pathogenicity 
" gaeS Two-component regulatory proteins involved in regulation by 
autophosphorylation in response by an environmental signaJ(s). 
AY224671 cysM Spatially located in P. aerugillosa PAOI genome near gaeS regulatory 
genes given phenotype of 103F2, likely a polar mutation affecting 
gaeS genes 
AY224672 PA3895 Homology to LysR family of transcriptional regulatory proteins. 
AY224665 PA1296 Probable 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase. Insertion site likely to be 
involved in cellular metabolism. 
AY224666 Ypar3J An ORF homologue previously identified within P. alcaligenes super-
integron rn55044. Low matchbut interesting nonetheless. 
AY224667 oprF Outer membrane protein F involved in osmolarity regulation, eell shape 
and root colonisation. 
AY224668 aprEI eprE Metal1oprotease secretion proteins. Spatially located in P. aerugil10sa 
PAO 1 amongst other genes involved in export of proteins, toxins, 
enzymes and "l"inRt" 
AY224669 PA5004 :E-I0mology to glycosyl transferase. 
AY224664 LAO Lysine-, arginine-, ornithine- binding extracellular proteins that may act 
as chemoreceptors, transport systems and initiators of signal 
transduction pathways 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Transposon mutagenesis of the selected BCO, NZI03, generated 45 mutants deficient in one or a 
combination of PPDs (Table 5-1). These mutant isolates were further analysed to determine the effect 
that the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion had on the ability of these strains to form blotch discolourations in 
the mushroom cube bioassay. Ten mutants with severe reduction in blotch (B4 or less) and that 
exhibited variable PPDs were identified (Table 5-2). These mutants were further characterised by 
nucleotide sequence analysis of the insertion sites to enable comparison to known nucleotide 
sequences and proteins identified in GenBank. This similarity yielded many interesting findings 
which have been placed in context with current understanding of bacterial pathogenicity and bacterial 
environmental physiology. 
6.5 Overview of types of similarities found in the selected NZ103mutants 
As surnmaJised in Table 6-1, NZ103 genes inten-upted by mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 gave varying amounts 
of gene similarities when compared to submissions in GenBank. Some of these genes have been 
extensively studied in respect to their functional involvement within the bacterial cell whereas other 
gene descriptions are no more than 'hypothetical proteins' predicted from large-scale genome 
sequencing bioinformatic projects. Therefore, some genes have proved more interesting discussion 
points than others. Mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 was assumed to have inserted within the genome of NZ103 
based on similarities of insertion sequences to the genomic organization of P. aeruginosa. However, 
without Southern hybridisation data of genomic DNA and plasmid extracted DNA from NZ103 
mutants, it cannot be excluded that insertion may have occun-ed within extragenomic fragments. 
6.6 Mutants with similarity to two-component regulatory proteins 
One of the themes to come out of this study was the likely role of two-component systems in 
regulation of processes required for blotch disease. Specifically, p103G3, p103F2, p103E2 and 
pl03D2 showed translational and nucleotide similarity to P. tolaasii rtpA and P. chlororaphis gacS. 
pl03A3 showed similarity to LAO, a suspected protein also involved in signal transduction pathways. 
Information relating to these individual genes has been discussed under the respective subheading, but 
it is interesting to observe that these abovementioned mutants exhibited deficiencies in more than one 
phenotype tested which is concun-ent with previously described mutations of two-component 
regulatory systems (Heeb and Haas, 2001). It was striking that these mutants exhibited almost a total 
loss in blotch fonning ability. This suggests that because growth rates were not affected by the mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion l , that the two-component regulatory proteins play very important roles in the 
cellular function of NZ103 in either colonisation and survival, and/or induction of blotch 
discolouration of A. bisporus tissue. 
6.6.1 The importance of two-component regulatory systems in cellular functions 
In some ways, the isolation of mutants in two-component regulatory pathways provides validation 
for the approach taken to determine molecular factors involved in blotch disease. The basis for this 
being that two-component regulatory proteins have been extensively implicated in such important 
pathways including chemotaxis, nitrogen and phosphate regulation, osmoregulation, secretion of 
extracellular proteins, flagella biosynthesis and virulence (Stock, et al., 1989). Two-component 
regulatory systems modulate gene expression via a system that generally consists of a sensor-kinase 
and a response regulator, that use reversible protein phosphorylation to regulate the adjustment to 
environmental stimuli (Parkinson and Kofoid, 1992). Sensors are generally integral membrane 
proteins that respond to specific environmental signals by phosphorylating their cognate regulators, 
which are often transcriptional factors whose affinity for DNA is modulated by phosphorylation. 
However, it is not surprising that two-component regulatory proteins were identified in BCO given 
that homologs are found in both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria, including the genera 
Agrobacterium, Bacillus, Bordetella, Enterobacter, Escherichia, Myxococcus, Rhizobium, 
Staphylococcus, Salmonella and Pseudomonas. It has been estimated that some bacteria harbor up to 
40 different types of signal transduction systems responding to a variety of chemical and physical 
signals (Stock, et al., 1995). 
P. tolaasii PheN (another two-component regulatory protein) involvement in colony transition 
As previously discussed in Chapter 2.4.2, the pheN locus was identified in P. tolaasii and shown 
that a functional copy of the pheN gene was required to maintain the smooth pathogenic phenotype, 
whereas the loss of the pheN gene (or its function) results in conversion to the rough phenotype 
(Grewal, et al., 1995). The protein encoded from the 2727 bp ORF (Han, et al., 1997) from the pheN 
locus shows similarity to members of a family of the two-component regulatory proteins (Figure 
6-21). This similarity was determined through sequence comparisons that revealed the presence of 
both histidine protein kinase (HPK) and response regulator (RR) domains (Grewal, et al., 1995). 
1 Growth rate determination was canied out in LB for mutants 103G3, 103 D2 and 103F2 (Figure 5-6). 
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Figure 6-21 Schematic alignment (Grewal, et al., 1995) of the predicted P. tolaasii PheN protein with P. 
syringae LemA, E. coli RcsC, and B. pertussis BvgS proteins. Small black squares, hydrophobic 
domains; hatched boxes, regions with homology to the conserved histidine protein kinase domain; 
stippled boxes, regions with homology to the conserved response regulator domain. Conserved 
amino acids are marked above the conserved histidine protein kinase and response regulator 
domains. NZ103-gacSis also included and the prediction insertion site relative to PheN is 
depicted by red triangle and box shows BlastX similarity from oligonucleotide primer Lac.noI8. 
The protein encoded by pheN contains two hydrophobic domains in the cytoplasmic membrane 
with its carboxy-terminal transmitter and regulator domains located in the cytoplasm. The amino-
terminal extra-cytoplasmic domain of the pheN protein may sense the environment and transfer signals 
to its carboxy-terminus response regulator module via the transmitter domain. The response regulator 
domain then controls the expression of other genes either directly or via a second unknown 
component. This phenotypic switch may be regulated at three different levels. First, in the presence 
of stimulatory environmental signals, either pheN activates directly or indirectly the expression of the 
genes involved in tolaasin synthesis, protease production, and mucus production, but represses certain 
other genes controlling siderophore production, motility and chemotaxis. Second, the presence of 
autoregulatory compounds at a threshold concentration and poor nutrient conditions might completely 
eliminate expression of the pheN gene itself and result in the appearance of the highly unstable 
phenotypic rough form which appears around the margins of smooth colonies and reverts back to the 
smooth form when subcultured onto fresh medium. Third, the appearance of the metastable 
phenotypic rough form, which arises as sectors at the margins of smooth colonies, is a result of DNA 
rearrangements associated with the pheN locus. 
As two-component regulatory proteins have been established to coordinately regulate the 
expression of multiple genes in response to environmental conditions, the phenotypic variation in P. 
tolaasii under the regulation of PheN could be explained as a detection of depletion of nutrients when 
cell density is high. Nutrient stress and production of bacterial secondary metabolites in tum may 
positively affect pheN expression, thus the smooth phenotype exhibiting pathogenicity prevails giving 
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a selective advantage. Although the presence of PheN was not investigated in NZ103, the similarity 
of I03G3, 103D2, 103E2 and 103F2 to gacS and rtpA suggests a regulatory system homologous to 
PheN in NZ103. A comparative study of NZ103 and P. tolaasii PheN would benefit understanding of 
this involvement in pathogenicity. 
Two-component regulatory proteins involved with the extracellular production of proteins 
Two-component regulatory proteins have been implicated in the regulation and production of 
extracellular proteins. For example, B. subtilis secretes a number of enzymes, including amylases and 
proteases during stationary phase and the expression of these secreted proteins has been shown to be 
globally regulated at the transcriptional level by at least four genes (reviewed in (Stock. et ai., 1989». 
P. aeruginosa produces the exopolysaccharide alginate, resulting in mucoid colony forms involved in 
infection and biofilm formation regulated by algR and algD (De Vault, et ai., 1989). In 
Staphylococcus aureu., proteins are expressed under the pleiotropic regulation of the gene (agrA) in 
stationary-phase cultures including serine protease, nuclease, lipase, fibrinolysin, fX-, ~-, and 8-
hemolysin and enterotoxin B (Mallonee, et al., 1982). This could also explain why p103G3, p103F2, 
p103E2 and p103D2 all exhibit deficient protease and lipase phenotypes (Table 5-2). It is likely that 
the RtpNGacS two-component regulatory protein homolog in NZ103 is responsible for the regulation 
of many phenotypes that include the expression and/or extracellular translocation of extracellular 
proteins. 
As many pseudomonads associated with mushroom production produce EPS (FeU, et ai., 1995) and 
it is thought that EPS may provide both protection from adverse environmental conditions (Singh, et 
al., 1992, Osphir and Gutnick, 1994) and a means for attachment to fungal mycelia (Rainey, 1991), it 
is likely that EPS production is a requirement of biofilm formation. This suggestion is concurrent with 
observations in this study in which the wildtype NZ103 is produces a highly mucoidy colony 
phenotype and NZ103 biofilm mutants were noticeably less mucoidy. Furthermore, TEM 
observations showed that the outer cell wall staining, assumed to be the EPS was less in biofilm 
mutants and enhanced in I03B5++. With these observations, either EPS is involved in biofilm 
formation, or the mutations have affected genetic pathways that control multiple gene functions that 
includes another genetic factor responsible for biofilm reduction, and EPS is only an artifact of this 
mutation. To confirm this would require further investigation focusing in on EPS production. 
Interaction of two-component regulatory systems and quorum-sensing 
The involvement of quorum-sensing, and in particular N-acyl-homoserine lac tones (ARLs), in 
biofilm formation have been reviewed in Chapter 4.3.3. It is increasingly evident that two-component 
regulatory systems and ARL-mediated regulatory systems rarely function independently. Instead, 
they are components of complex regulatory signal cascade mechanisms (Pierson III, et al., 1998). A 
hierarchical cascade regulating P. aeruginosa PAOI elastase production includes the LasRlLasl and 
RhlRlRhlI AHL-mediated response systems, as well as the alternate sigma factor RpoS (Latifi, et al., 
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1996). The production of N-butyryl-homoserine lactone (BHL), the cognate signal of the RhlRJRhII 
system, is reduced or delayed in gacA mutants of strain P. aeruginosa PA01 (Reimmann, et al., 
1997). Furthermore, P. aureofaciens 30-84 showed that the GacS/GacA two-component regulatory 
system controls the production of AHL required for phenazine production (Chancey, et al., 1999). 
Although quorum-sensing has not yet been shown to be involved in NZI03, it is tempting to speculate 
that it may be present based on the identification of 103B5++, the biofilm enhanced mutant (Chapter 
4). Based on these observations and speCUlation, both biofilm production and the ability to induce 
blotch may be likely due to the combination of a GacS/GacAlRtpA homolog that also regulates 
quorum-sensing, such as AHL in P. aeruginosa. This would again prove a very interesting area for 
future research into the coordinated cellular signaling amongst environmental bacteria. 
6.7 Opr.F involvement in survival of NZI03 on sporophore nutrients 
The inability of 103F5 to grow on MJA suggested that mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 had caused a mutation 
preventing the utilisation of available nutrients from the mushroom. The insertion site of mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 in 103F5 had high translational similarity to the major outer membrane OprF from 
pseudomonads such as P. aeruginosa (Hancock, 1987), P. syringae (Ullstrom, et al., 1991), P. putida 
(Nelson, et at., 2002), P. viridiflava, P. cichorii (Vermeiren, et ai., 1999) and P. fluorescens (De Mot, 
et al., 1992). P. aeruginosa OprF was found to playa role in cell shape and TEM studies of 103F5 
also showed that cell shape was altered (Figure 6-16) and displayed rounded morphology as described 
in previous studies (Gotoh, et ai., 1989, Woodruff and Hancock, 1989). This would suggest that OprF 
in NZI03 has similar roles to P. aeruginosa OprF, providing porin activity, and forming small water-
filled channels across the membrane (Woodruff and Hancock, 1988). Such channels are likely to be 
involved in ion-exchange across the membrane and although the composition of mushroom tissue has 
identified the presence of ions (Mau, et at., 1993), it is unlikely that osmolarity of the mushroom 
environment is higher than within a bacterial cell. Therefore, porins such as OprF are likely to balance 
osmotic pressure by regulation of solutes in and out of the periplasmic space, and an absence of such 
proteins would mean an unregulated trans-membrane osmotic pressure in which water would move 
from the less ion rich environment (the mushroom / MJA) to the bacterial cell. This would explain the 
observation of OprF mutants showing rounded morphology in that water is entering the bacterial 
periplasmic space driven by osmolarity that the mutated 103F5 OprF is unable to regulate. 
Furthermore, the observation of OprF deficient bacteria requiring high osmolarity medium also 
supports this role, as an external medium with high ion content would contribute to balancing 
osmolarity across the bacterial cell wall Growth of 103F5 was observed on both LB and M9 and this 
is likely due to both media having high salt content that would similarly prevent osmotic stress and 
cell mpture. However, TEM observations were of 103F5 cultured on LB agar, and it was evident that 
cellular swelling had occurred even given the relative high salt content of LB. The initial observation 
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of an absence of growth by 103F5 on MJA is suggestive that there aTe not enough ions present in the 
mushroom sporophore to prevent cellular rupture of the osmoregulation-compromised bacterial cells. 
Although OprF is likely a protein that is primarily involved in intracellular cell integrity maintenance 
and its mutation in 103F5 has caused a Teduction in blotch simply because the bacteria is unable to 
grow on the osmotic environment provided by the mushroom tissue, it has further shown the 
importance of bacteria fitness in the processes of causing pathogenicity. Furthermore, this example 
stresses the limitation that in vitro bioassays have in totally representing a given environmental 
condition, if MJA had not been used, this mutation would not have been detected on either M9 or 
LBA. 
In summary, given that: (i) OprF is required for cell growth in low-osmolarity medium and for 
maintenance of cell shape (Gotoh, et al., 1989, Woodruff and Hancock, 1989); and (ii) OprF has been 
suggested to be involved in adhesion between a P. fluorescens strain and plant roots (De Mot and 
Vanderleyden, 1991, De Mot, et al., 1992, De Mot, et ai., 1994); one could conclude that OprF seems 
to be important for NZI03 colonisation of A. bisporus and/or formation of blotch. 
6.8 Homology with metalloprotease secretion proteins 
NZ103-A14 mutant homology with metalloprotease secretion proteins in P. aeruginosa PAOI was 
interesting given that the most prominent BCO, P. tolaasii, has also been found to produce an 
extracellular proteinase very similar to those secreted by other Pseudomonas species (Fairbairn and 
Law, 1986). The effect of this P. toiaasii metalloprotease in the infection of the mushroom 
sporophores is still unknown but has been speculated by other authors to contribute to brown blotch of 
A. bi5porus (Baral, et al., 1995). Although it is likely that the metalloprotease secretion proteins aTe 
only likely to be in NZ103 and other protease producing BCOs (Table 4-2), excretion of extracellular 
compounds is likely to be important in blotch. Given the spatial location of aprE in P. aeruginosa 
PAO 1 amongst other genes involved in export of proteins, toxins, enzymes and alginate suggests that 
regulation and expression of other genes involved in production and export of such compounds 
contlibute to blotch formation. Regulation and co-expression of these genes would also prove an 
interesting future area of investigation to gain further understanding into the contribution that 
extracellular factors contribute to blotch formation. 
6.9 Final conclusion of transposon mutagenesis 
The Tn5-disrupted genetic regions identified in this section of study provide a valuable insight into 
genetic components that are important in A. bisporus colonisation and/or blotch discolourations. 
Although no genes were fully characterised in this chapter, similarity to genes identified in previous 
studies will provide a foundation that future research can build upon to further charactetise and 
understand bacterial/fungal interactions and/or the development of blotch disease. 
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Cllapter 7 
OVERALL CONCLUSIONS AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF BACTERIAL BLOTCH MODELS 
Specific areas of research undertaken and the findings obtained have been 
addressed in detail within the respective chapters presented in this study. A 
holistic overview of the results obtained in this thesis has established that bacterial 
blotch discolourations are a result of a multitude of complex interacting processes; 
highlighted by; (i) many varying bacterial blotch discolourations could be caused 
by many different pseudomonads; (ii) no common pathogenicity determinant was 
found amongst BCOs that 'showed conclusive involvement in blotch 
discolourations; and (iii) transposon mutagenesis identified complex mechanisms 
involved in genetic regulation of multiple phenotypes. These three levels of 
complexity (bactelial, phenotypic, and genetic) prompted the development of 
models that help rationalize the contextual placement of knowledge gained within 
this thesis, with that of which is already in the 1iterature. The following sections 
contain models that are considered to outline the important factors involved in the 
blotch discolouration processes of A. bisporus. 
Because this chapter is essentially a review of all information presented in this 
thesis, individual literature references are not cited, but rather, reference is made of 
the Chapter/Section in which the observation has been discussed previously. 
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BACTERIAL BLOTCH MODELS 
Modell Bacterial colonisation of A. bisporus 
There is an abundant natural microflora associated with the cultivation of A. bisporui and 
microbial interactions have a range of effects on A. bisporui. Amongst this microflora, 
pseudomonads are present in vast quantities throughout the compost and casing3 (Model l-A). 
Growing A. bisporus mycelia in the casing and compost produce exudates that cause chemotactic 
response by the motile pseudomonads4 (Model I-B). They will subsequently adhere to the mycelial 
tissue and will remain adhered as the mycelia develop into sporophores (Model I-C), therefore, 
bacteria will be present on the mature mushroom cap (Model I-D), but at this stage, bacterial numbers 
are low and they elicit no disease symptoms. 
1 Chapter 1.1.3. 
2 Chapter 1.3 and Chapter 1.4 
3 Chapter 1.4.5 and Chapter 2.3 
4 Chapter 1.5.7 
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(A) Pseudomonads are present in high cell densities within compost and casing; (B) Bacterial 
colonisation occurs on growing hyphae in the compost and casing material via chemotaxis 
response, flagellar mediated motility, and adherence via pili and extracellular polysaccharides; (C) 
Bacterial cells remain attached to the mycelial surfaces during the formation of sporophores; and 
(D) these bacterial cells are in low numbers and generally do not elicit disease. 
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7.2 Model 2 Physiological causes of blotch formation 
During mushroom cultivation, processes such as altering humidity, over watering, and natural 
changes in environmental temperatures, all promote condensation and water droplet formation on the 
mushroom capl (Model 2-A). The presence of this water droplet is a critical factor that ultimately 
determines bloteh severity. Correct farm management involves manipulation of environmental 
conditions to promote evaporation (Model 2-B) that removes the water (Model 2-Bi) and the bacteria 
present on the mushroom cap are unable to multiply exponentially (ModeI2-BE) and thus, no blotch is 
observed (Model 2-Biii). However, if condensation is not removed, water droplets will remain on the 
mushroom cap (Model 2-C) and the nutritionally rich components from the mushroom tissue will 
leach into the water droplet via osmotic diffusion (Model 2-Ci). The water droplet fast becomes a 
'nutritional soup' and bacterial cells within this water droplet are provided with the nutritional 
requirements for exponential growth (Model 2-Cii). This rapid growth generates a bacterial cell-
density threshold (Model 2-Ciii) and it is this threshold that has been widely shown to be essential for 
blotch formation2 (ModeI2-Civ). Cell-density was also shown to be necessary for blotch formation by 
the BCOs in this study3. However, becauseresults showed not all pseudomonads isolated could cause 
blotch discolourations4, this model is therefore only true for pseudomonads that have blotch-inducing 
factors (BIFs). 
1 Chapter 1.5.5 
2 Chapter 1.5.6 
3 Chapter 2.9 
4 Table 2-2 
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7.3 Model 3 P. tolaasii blotch formation 
How does a bacterial threshold on the mushroom cap cause blotch disease? Of the BCOs described 
cunently in the literature, P. tolaasii is the most extensively characterised!. The primary causal agent 
of P. tolaasii blotch is tolaasin2, an extracellularly produced Jipodepsipeptide that causes membrane 
disruption and activation of polyphenol oxidase (PPO) enzymes3 that result in brown discolouration of 
A. bisporus mushroom tissue (Model 3-A). However, studies have also acknowledged that apart from 
tolaasin, there are other factors that induce the brown discolouration caused by P. tolaasii; including 
possible factors such as protease and lipase production4 (Model 3-B), but their mode of action and 
direct involvement have not yet been established. 
As this study showed that Jipodepsipeptide production was not the primary determinant of blotch 
discolouration by the BCOs\ it was hypothesized that another extracellular compound(s) may be the 
common BIF(s) amongst BCOs. 
I Chapters 1.5, Chapter 2.3.1 and Chapter 3.1 
2 Chapter 3.3 
3 Chapter 1.2 
4 Chapter 3.4, Chapter 4.4.3 and 4.4.4 
5 With exception of NZ027, NZ032 (Chapter 2.11) and NZI7 (Chapter 3). 
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(A) In P. tolaasii, the primary causal agent of blotch formation is the production of the 
extracellular lipodepsipeptide, tolaasin, that causes cellular disruption in the membrane of A. 
bisporus, causing pitting and activation of major PPO enzymes involved in browning of A. 
bisporus tissue such as tyrosinase (B). Other factors are suspected to be involved in P. tolaasii 
browning and may include extracellular enzymes such as protease and lipases. 
7.4 Model 4 Blotch inducing factors (BI}'s) of blotch discolouration 
Not all pseudomonads in the mushroom environment are able to cause blotch discolourations of A. 
bisporus tissue and different pseudomonad species that produce blotch, may produce different 
discolourations l , Taking these facts into account, it is clear that those pseudomonads able to produce 
blotch (BeOs), must have 'something' that induces the discolouration of A. bisporus mushroom tissue 
(BIF(s) of BeOs), Because not all bacteria induce blotch, it is likely that BIFs are extracellularly 
produced compounds expressed only by BeOs. Furthermore, given that different BeOs can cause 
blotch of variable discolouration2 is suggestive that either: different Beos have different BIF(s) that 
cause different blotch discolourations (Model 4-A); and/or that different amounts of BIFs are required 
to cause different A. bisporus blotch discolourations (Model4-B). 
A(i) 
B(i) 
Model 4 
1 Chapter 2 
2 Table 2-2 
A(ii) 
B(ii) 
Different BCDs can cause different blotch discolourations. Two scenarios that could explain this 
observation is: (A) Different BIFs cause different amount of mushroom discolouration; or (B) 
different BCDs have different amounts of BIF(s) where cells with low BIF concentration (Bi) 
elicit discolouration of a low scale and cells with a high BIF concentration (Bii) produce a dark A. 
bisporus discolouration. 
7.S ModelS BIF(s) are concentration dependant 
BIF(s) are not specific to mushroom isolated pseudomonads 
The observation that pseudomonads from another environmental niche (a milk production factory) 
were able to induce blotch discolouration as efficiently as those pseudo monads from the mushroom 
niche l , gave rise to the hypothesis that blotch may not be an acquired pathogenicity adaptation by 
pseudomonads within the mushroom farm niche, but simply a defense mechanism by A. bisporus 
tissue in response to the establishment of opportunistic bacteria reaching a cell-density threshold on 
the mushroom cap surface. 
BIF(s) are required at high concentrations to induce blotch discolourations 
BIFs may be present amongst many different pseudomonad species from varying environmental 
niches, but what they have in common is that at cell-density thresholds they are able to elicit an A. 
bisporus response that is manifested as tissue discolouration, i.e. blotch2• If BeOs produce BIF(s) 
from individual cells (i.e. a constitutive mechanism not regulated by environmental situations), the 
following model is proposed in which A. bisporus blotch discolouration does not occur at low BeO 
cell-density (Model S-A) but when a cell-density threshold is present, high concentrations of BIFs 
result in a A. bisporus discolouration response. (ModelS-B). 
1 Chapter 2.14 and discussed in Chapter 2.14.15. 
2 Chapter 1.5.6 
(A) 
(8) 
ModelS 
A bisporus 
A bisporus 
Many different pseudomonads have BIFs that may cause A. bisporus tissue discolourations. (A) 
Low cell-densities do not provide a high enough concentration of these BIFs to cause tissue 
discolouration. (B) If conditions favour opportunistic bacterial growth to a cell-density threshold, 
BIFs are then at a concentration sufficient enough to elicit a response by A. bisporus causing a 
blotch discolouration. 
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7.6 Model 6 Cell-to-cell communication in biofilms provide BIFs 
A further model to explain why high bacterial cell-densities are required to cause blotch 
discolourations is that cellular production of the BIF(s) may be induced at these high bacterial 
thresholds. This would be applicable where a threshold of bacteria is required to form a mature 
biofilm. Within this mature biofilm, cells coordinate production of secondm'y compounds by means of 
intercellular signaling (quorum-sensing( Thus, secondary compounds (such as a BIF) may not be 
produced until cells aggregate into a mature biofilm, that is, a high bacterial density threshold. 
Within this study, the only putative pathogenicity determinant found to be consistently observed 
amongst the 33 BCOs characterised was that of biofilm formation2• Biofilm formation requires 
surface and nutritional requirements for the establishment and cellular propagation of a vast number of 
cells in which the biofilm community exists. Biofilm formation (Model 6-A) best fits into the present 
understanding of the epidemiology of blotch formation (Model 2) in that the establishment of bacterial 
thresholds are required for blotch discolouration and therefore, the stages of biofilm formation can be 
cOlTelated with stages of blotch disease establishment to generate (Model 6-B). Although it was 
established that: (i) non-blotch inducing isolates from Chapter 2 had the ability to form biofilms3; and 
(ii) one NZ103 biofilm deficient mutant remained able to cause wildtype blotch discolouration4, it 
cannot be discounted that a component(s) of biofilm formation may be involved in blotch 
discolouration. 
I Chapter 4.3.3 
2 Table 4-1 and discussed in Chapter 4.9.1 
3 Table 2-2 
4 Isolate 103G4 Table 5-1 
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7.7 Model 7 How do biofilms provide a BIF(s) 
Biofilm formation often involves intracellular communication (quorum-sensing) that is responsible 
for the production of secondary compounds required for biofilm organizationl . Biofilm formation on 
a mushroom surface may simply provide a situation where a high number of bacterial cells are present 
with each cell having a BlF(s) and when the cell-density reaches a threshold, the concentration 
BIF(s) induce disease (Model 5, Model 7-A). However, a different model may be proposed in which 
secondary compounds mediated by quorum-sensing and upregulation of biochemical pathways 
required for biofilm formation, may produce extracellular components that within themselves become 
the BIF(s). Such BIF(s) produced in response to quorum-sensing could include: (Model 7-B(i)) 
extracellular BIF(s) that are translocated across the bacterial cell wall and interact with the A bisporus 
tissue membrane; or (Model 7-B(ii)) the BIF(s) may be components of the mature biofilm matrix 
EPS) and this may elicit a cellular response within A bisporus tissue. 
I Chapter 4.2.3 and Chapter 4.3.3 
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Bacteria may have extracellular BIF(s) that 
require establishment of a threshold before 
A. bisporus tissue discolours. 
Mature biofilm cell-to-cell signalling (e.g. AHLs 
in quorum-sensing) induces the production of 
secondary metabolites. 
~ B(i) 
Example 1. Production of extracellular 
compounds that elicit cellular response from A. 
bisporus tissue. 
Example 2. The extracellular matrix produced 
within a mature biofilm may itself elicit a 
cellular response from A. bisporus 
Model? Possible mechanisms in which mature biofilms may induce blotch discolouration of A. bisporus 
tissue: (A) Biofilms consist of a number of cells that may simply provide the cell-density threshold 
of BIFs required to cause blotch discolouration (as described in Model 5); or (B) Biofilm 
formation may involve cell-to-ceU communication (quorum-sensing) in which cells coordinate to 
produce secondary compounds required for mature biofilm formation. These extracellular 
compounds may be (BO) compounds that directly interact with A. bisporus cellular membranes; 
or (B(ii») compounds that are present in the biofilm matrix (e.g. EPS) that elicit a cellular response 
in A. bisporus causing the discolouration process. 
7.S ModelS A. bisporus response to BIFs 
The relationship between a bacteria and its host is dynamic, since each modifies the activities and 
functions of the other. It is evident that BeOs produce BIF(s) that elicit a response by A. bisporus that 
results in tissue discolouration. Some BCOs generate a direct response through disruption of A. 
bisponls cellular components (such as cell membrane disturbance by P. tolaasii tolaasin). However, 
given the continuing research into enzyme production in A. bisporus responsible for tissue 
discolouration and defence mechanismst, it is highly likely that blotch discolourations are a result of 
A. bisporus enzymatic reactions in response to bacterial BIFs. BCOs may not deliberately produce 
extracellular compounds in a classical pathogenic response to the presence of a host, but rather, A. 
bisporus may simply detect the presence of 'potentially threatening' non-host cells (i.e. bacterial BIFs) 
on its cellular surface (i.e. the mushroom cap). Bacteria will multiply given the favourable 
environment provided by water droplets on mushroom caps (Model 2) and therefore, this bacterial 
thresbold contains BIFs that most likely activate some type A. bisporus cellular recognition process. 
Therefore, one can speculate that the origin of these BIFs are possibly: (Model 8-A) an extracellular 
compound that is produced and exported across the bacterial cell wall into tbe surrounding medium 
that comes in contact with fungal cells; or (Model 8-B) an extracellular component of the bacterial cell 
wall that is recognised by the fungal cell. These two scenarios encompass many biochemical and 
physiological occurrences, but it is likely that either of these putative BIFs induce a mediated response 
from A. bisporus mushroom tissue that results in blotch discolourations. 
1 Chapter 1.2 
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Two broad scenarios are proposed to encompass the likely BIFs of A. bisporus mushroom tissue: 
(A) the elicitor is an extracellular compound excreted from the BCO cell wall that interacts with 
the A. bisporus cell membrane; andlor (B) BTFs are extracellular components of the cell wall of 
BCOs. Both scenarios are likely to induce receptor-mediated response from A. bisporus 
7.9 Model 9 BIFs induce A. bisporus enzymatic defence mechanisms 
Given the scenario that BIFs induce a response from A. bisporus mushroom tissue (Model 8) 
resulting in blotch discolourations, the most probable intracellular regulation would be the activation 
of PPOs (which includes tyrosinase) 1 as a defence mechanism to the potential threat of foreign 
microbial colonisation. Such enzymes could be secreted to A. bisporus tissues that are in contact with 
the colonised bacterial cells to provide a protection barrier between itself and potentially invading 
cells. PPOs cause production of the pigmented compounds, such as melanin2, and therefore blotch 
discolouration of tissue is likely due to the production of these enzymes. Furthermore, the type and 
concentration of these PPOs would give a possible explanation as to why different degrees of blotch 
discolouration is observed amongst BeOs. 
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7.10 Model10 Bacterial cell model of NZ103 given TnS mutant analysis 
The mutagenesis screen of NZ103 performed within this study did reveal mutants deficient in the 
genetic regulation of certain pathways that ultimately had effect on the degree of blotch 
discolouration 1• Because of the complexity of genetic regulation of particular phenotypes, it would be 
unwise to assign the identified NZ103 disrupted genes that result in blotch reduced phenotypes as 
BIFs. Because mutants were not functional characterised within this study, it is more appropriate to 
describe these genes and gene functions as important cellular regulatory factors that contribute to the 
bacterial colonisation of NZ103 on A. hisporus mushroom tissue. These genes and gene products are 
schematically depicted in Model 10. 
1 Table 5-1 
Model 10 
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Environmental 
signal(s) 
Bacterial cell model of NZ103 depicting prcdicted involvement of genes and gene products in 
wild type regulation for colonisation of A. bisporus. Depicted are homo logs to: (A) GacSlRtpA 
involved in two-component regulatory systems; (B) LysR transcriptional regulator; (C) 2-
hydroxyacid dehydrogenase involved in cellular metabolism; (D) OprF outer membrane protein 
involved in osmoregulation and cell adhesion; (E) AprE/EprE involved in metalloprotease 
secretion; (F) LAO extracellular binding protein that may act as a chemoreceptor, transport 
systems and/or initiate signal transduction pathways; (G) Flagella are involved in motility; and (H) 
EPS is likely an important factor in biofilm formation. 
(H) 
FINAL CONCLUSION 
This thesis originally set out to characterise the causal organism of 'ginger blotch' disease of A. 
bisporus within New Zealand mushroom farms. Typically, a given disease is described as being 
caused by a single species of organism and that organism is described as a pathogen that exhibits 
defined pathogenicity determinants. However, 'ginger blotch' was found to be caused by a number of 
different Pseudomonas species, and furthermore, these Pseudomonas species had no common 
pathogenicity determinant(s) (tested within this thesis) that were empirically shown to cause blotch 
discolourations. Because different Pseudomonas species could elicit different A. bisporus 
discolourations, it was established that blotch-inducing factors (BlFs) were involved in the 
discolouration process. Recognition of these BlFs by A. bisporus tissue is suggested to induce a 
defense mechanism that involves the production of polyphenol oxidase (PPO) enzymes that provide a 
harsh environment to prevent further colonisation by BeOs. A consequence of this defense 
mechanism is tissue discolouration, that is the manifestation of the phenotype commonly viewed as 
blotch discolourations. Furthermore, because different species induced different blotch 
discolourations, it is suggested that the degree of discolouration is a result of the degree of enzymatic 
activation of the PPOs in localised A. bi.sporus tissue. Therefore, 'ginger blotch' and other blotch 
diseases may not be the result of pathogenicity determinants acquired by pseudomonads in the 
mushroom environment to provide a selective advantage, but rather, blotch may be simply a fungal 
defense response to the detection of opportunistic foreign bacterial cells growing in a nutritionally rich 
environment. 
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Chapter 8 FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
As the results of this thesis have contributed to the knowledge of bacteria blotch, it is just as 
important to consider a continuation of research based on the findings in this thesis to clarify current 
understanding and to explore new potentially rewarding avenues. Presented in the following sections 
are suggestions as to future research that would further the understanding of bacterial/fungal 
interactions of pseudomonads isolated in this study and substantiate or otherwise, the models proposed 
in this study. 
8.1 Population studies of pseudomonads causing blotch 
It is felt that the number and diversity of the pseudomonads isolated during this thesis form more 
than an adequate foundation for future studies. Although, one area that would contribute to the further 
understanding the population dynamics of BCOs, would be to genotypically characterise the 
distribution and frequency of BCOs to determine the predominant blotch causative organism within 
New Zealand and/or on any given farm. Such information would allow more applied studies to 
determine the epidemiology of the prominent BCOs with a targeted outcome of implementing proper 
farm management strategies for its control. 
One proposed interesting applied epidemiology study that would provide strong foundation of 
microbial blotch and polymicrobial effects would be to analyse populations of bacteria on A. bisporus 
exhibiting blotch compared with non-blotched mushrooms to determine whether blotch is associated 
with higher numbers of BCOs or a different popUlations. This would lead nicely into polymicrobial 
effects which are undoubtedly involved in the establishment of blotch. Poly microbial activity 
involves the interaction of microorganisms within a given niche and these interactions will 
undoubtedly have implications on the success or otherwise of a given pathogen expression its 
pathogenic phenotype. Many antagonists of pathogens exist which are shown to adversely affect the 
growth of other microorganisms and this is well studied within the area of biocontrol agents. 
Conversely, many organisms have been shown to beneficially exert an affect on other 
microorganisms. Therefore, it cannot be discounted that the 33 BCOs within Chapter 2 of this thesis 
may not exert an effect on the mushroom and cause blotch under with poly microbial interactions. It 
is noted that the 33 BCOs were identified as causing blotch by growing pure cultures and inoculating 
mushroom cubes which deliberately have the cap and potential contaminants removed. Thus, these 
organisms are exhibiting a blotch phenotype without the interaction of other microorganisms that may 
in fact inhibit their growth and prevent the BCOs from reaching the well-established threshold for 
disease induction. Further investigation of polymicrobial effects will greatly aid the epidemiological 
understanding of bacterial blotch. 
8.2 Further characterisation of NZI7 LDP 
The identification of Pseudomonas NZI7 that phenotypically resembled P. tolaasii in blotch 
discolouration and lipodepsipeptide (LDP) production was an interesting observation that impacts on 
the validity of long-established in vitro methods of determining P. tolaasii identity. Furthermore, it 
raises the question as to gene acquisition amongst pseudomonads in the mushroom farml. NZI7 
genotypically is similar to P. syringae, but the LDP resembles to P. tolaasii tolaasin. To substantiate 
the possibility that the LDP in NZI7 may have originated from P. tolaasii, further characterisation of 
the NZI7-LDP is required. This should include full characterisation of the genetic region(s) required 
for NZI7-LDP production and comparison to P. tolaasii tolaasin gene cluster (Rainey, et al., 1993), 
functional analysis of its role in membrane disruption should also be determined. Sequence 
comparison to P. syringae syringomycin genes should also take place as NZI7-LDP and syringomycin 
have high similarity. 
8.3 NZI03 mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 mutants 
The limitations of screening only 5000 mutants and selecting for a particular phenotype(s) based on 
assays with defined parameters, may have biased and limited the number of mutants obtained in this 
study. Nonetheless, 45 mutants (Table 5-1) were generated that exhibited a diverse range 
phenotypes and these cryogenically stored mutants will provide a valuable resource for future 
investigations of bacterial/fungal interactions and blotch discolouration of A. bisporus, such as those 
proposed below. 
8.3.1 GacS/GacAlRtpA homologs in l03G3 
A holistic view the results obtained in this thesis establishes the prominent fact that blotch 
formation is multifactor with many complex interactions between environmental signals and 
expression of genetic regulatory pathways. This was confirmed by the identification of homology in 
the mutant 103G3 that showed mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 disruption was to nucleotide sequence that showed 
translation similarity to the two-component regulatory systems of GacS/GacA (Heeb and Haas, 2001). 
FUlthennore, this system was shown to have similarity to a previously identified RtpA mediated two-
component regulatory protein in P. tolaasii (Mmata, et al., 1998). The mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion 
caused 103G3 to have more than one putative pathogenicity determinant to be disrupted, suggesting 
that these phenotypes are: (i) under the global control of the GacS/GacA two-component regulatory 
system; and (ii) that GacS positively regulates their phenotypic expression. 
I Presented in Section 8.5 is a discussion of the possible role(s) of horizontal transfer in the mushroom farm. 
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Two-component regulatory proteins are widely implemented in the regulation of multiple gene 
functions as a result of a signal from an external cellular source. A full characterisation of the 
GacS/GacA homologue in 103G3 (103G3-GacS) would provide many beneficial outcomes, including: 
(A) enable comparison of 103G3-GacS similarly to the previously reported two-component regulatory 
systems in P. tolaasii, i.e. RtpA (Murata, et al., 1998) and PheN (Grewal, et al., 1995); (B) enable 
functional studies of I03G3-GacS by development a genetic reporter system to qualitatively determine 
when 103G3-GacS regulation occurs and what critical environmental signals are required for NZI03 
genetic pathways; and (C) 2D-gel electrophoresis could be carried out to determine the number of 
proteins regulated by 103G3-GacS and subsequent purification N-terminus sequencing could provide 
information of the functionality of these regulated products. Addressing such areas would provide a 
2-fold outcome: (i) a fundamental understanding of a component of bacterial environment regulation; 
and (ii) elucidation of this will determine the importance of environmental signals in the phenotypic 
expression of blotch discolouration and bacterial colonisation would enable an applied focus on 
developing bacterial blotch control strategies. Furthermore, a limited number of PPDs were analysed 
within this study and it is likely that other biochemical and physiological deficiencies have occurred in 
103G3 due to mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 insertion: Identification of these may lead to new factors being 
identified determinants in blotch disease (BIFs). 
8.3.2 l03F5 OprF homolog unable to grow on MJA 
Previously discussed in Chapters S.9 and 6.3.7, was the special interest placed in the mutant I03FS 
that was unable to grow on MJA because of a disruption to a genetic region with high homology to the 
major outer membrane protein, OprF. OprF is required for cell growth in low-osmolarity medium and 
for the maintenance of cell shape (Gotoh, et al., 1989, Woodruff and Hancock, 1989) and has further 
been described as a bi-functional protein having porin activity, forming small water-filled channels 
(Woodruff and Hancock, 1988). Furthermore, an OprF-like protein has recently been suggested to be 
involved in adhesion between a P. fluorescens strain and plant roots (De Mot and Vanderleyden, 1991, 
De Mot, et al., 1992, De Mot, et al., 1994). These combined observations provide an interesting 
background in which gaining further understanding of the role that outer membrane proteins play in 
NZI03 would greatly add to the knowledge base of bacterial/fungal interactions. 
I03FS is currently the focus of investigation to further characterise the genetic region(s) disrupted 
by mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 and this has been initiated with the recovery of cosmids from a 103FS cosmid 
library by probing with regions of nucleotide sequence generated within this study. Characterisation 
of further genetic regions will enable subsequent functional analyses of the OprF in NZI03 by using 
trans-complementation with recA deficient NZ 1 03 strains 1. Expression studies of OprF will be carried 
out using reporter genes to determine gene expression under various environmental situations with 
1 The creation progress of creating NZ103 strains deficient in recA is discussed in the following section 8.4. 
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focus on osmotic variation. It is a hypothesis that osmoregulation is an important factor contributing 
to bacterial colonisation of NZ103 and OprF is involved in this function. 
8.3.3 Biofilm defective NZI03 strains 
Results obtained from the abiotic biofilm assays were not utilised as comprehensively as they could 
have been. An initial focus of Chapter 4 was to attempt to characterise what PPDs may cause A. 
bisporus blotch discolourations and as a result of this exploratory approach, attention and time was 
diffused over a number of different phenotypes. However, it remains a major conclusion from this 
thesis that biofilm formation is an important physiological function of BCOs involved in the 
colonisation and/or eliciting blotch discolourations of A. bisporus. Many theses have focused solely 
upon studying biofilm fonnation and therefore, many of the mutants obtained with biofilm 
deficiencies warrant future investigation. These include: (1) The observation that all 14 biofilm 
mutants were shown to have nonnal motility activity (Table 5-1) and conversely, nine NZ103 mutants 
with reduced or deficient motility showed comparable biofilms to the wildtype (Table 5-1). These 
observations would suggest that motility is not a critical factor in the formation of an abiotic biofilm 
given the conditions outlined in this study. Therefore, it would be beneficial to detennine what other 
factors contribute to NZ103 biofilm formation, for example, confirm whether EPS has a major 
involvement in biofilms such as was suggested by TEM studies; (2) As biofilm mutant 103G3 was 
identified as having a mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 disruption in a two-component regulatory system 
homologous to GacS/GacA/rtpA, 103G3 warrants further investigation to understand what 
environmental signal(s) this system is regulated upon and what other genetic pathways are 
conculTently regulated that result in the biofilm deficient phenotype; (3) It would be interesting to 
fully characterise NZB5++ to assess the possible involvement of cell-to-cell communication (such as 
the production of AHLs involved in quorum-sensing) in NZI03 biofilm formation. Discovery of a 
coordinated cell-to-cell communication signaling process may link quorum sensing and two-
component regulatory protein such as GacS seen in 103G3 described above. Characterisation of such 
processes involved in NZ103 biofilm formation would enable comparison to previously described 
bacterial species in order to establish the degree of similarity (or otherwise) amongst biofilm 
fonnation in different environmental niches and elucidate special biofilm regulation in a 
bacteria/fungal interaction. 
8.3.4 Biofilm defective P. tolaasii strains 
P. tolaasii biofilm formation has not been reported in the literature and therefore the result that P. 
tolaasii produced abiotic biofilms in Chapter 4.7.1 was a novel observation. What was not described 
in the text of this chapter was that P. tolaasii NCPPB2192T was concurrently mutagenised with rnini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 during this study and screened for biofilm loss only. From a pool of 3000 mutants, 38 
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mutants had altered biofilm phenotypes! (36 biofilm deficient and two biofilm enhanced, Appendix 
IV(i)). Given the prominence of P. tolaasii in the literature, it would be beneficial to characterise 
these biofilm defective mutants, (similar to what was performed for NZ103 in Chapter 6 - but in a 
focused study purely on biofilm formation) and compare the findings to the genetic information of 
NZI03 and other pseudomonads able to form biofilms. The observation of biofilm-enhanced mutants 
also suggests that quorum sensing may be a regulatory mechanism in the phenotypic expression of P. 
tolaasii NCPPB2192. Because of the depth of P. tolaasii investigations, it is considered that a wider 
interest would be generated in reporting mechanisms involved in the biofilm formation of the type 
strain, P. tolaasii NCPPB2192, rather than NZI03; which relatively, is an unknown organism. 
8.4 RecA mutations 
In order to develop effective strategies for functionality studies of the mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 
transposon mutants described above, it is proposed that recA deficient strains of NZ103 be created. At 
the stage of submission of this thesis, progress has been made into the creation of such strains to 
enable trans-complementation analysis of OprF in NZ103. Strains deficient in RecA (the protein 
produced by the recA gene) will greatly aid in further characterisation of the cellular physiological 
function of selected NZI03 mutants in relation to NZ103 wildtype activity. 
Complementation studies of transposon mutants 
Much of the current knowledge of the bacterial molecular mechanisms have been elucidated using 
the study of mutants, such as those derived with mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 in Chapter 5. Once these mutants 
are created, it is desirable to confirm that the mutation under investigation is indeed the cause of the 
altered phenotype. Many approaches have been employed for such confirmation, including: 
transduction; trans-complementation; allele exchange, and bioinfomatics. 
Trans-complementation is a method that involves the isolation of the complementary DNA region 
from the parental strain to the mutation and then allows assessment of this wild type DNA to restore 
the wild type phenotypes. A factor of trans-complementation is that the original mutated DNA region 
remains in the mutant and the introduced wild-type DNA is present in a stable vector. As this method 
does not facilitate the replacement of the mutated region, it requires the complementing sequence to be 
sufficiently expressed in the vector system to restore the desired wild-type phenotype. Thus, trans 
complementation has the additional benefit of providing information regarding the presence of intact 
genes or operons within the complementing sequence. 
Allele exchange differs from trans-complementation in that the mutated sequence is replaced by 
the wild type allele. Allele exchange is dependant on the presence of DNA sequence from both sides 
of the mutation being present in the wild type allele and recombination will occur in the presence of 
1 Note that these mutants have been cryogenically stored for future research. 
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RecA to replace the mutated region. In the case of transposon mutagenesis, recombination of wild 
type DNA replacing the mutated DNA region can be easily screened by the loss of antibiotic 
resistance associated with the transposon. If following recombination events, the mutant no longer 
expresses the mutant phenotype, (i.e. exhibits the wild type phenotype) confidence can be placed in 
the original mutation being responsible for the observed phenotype. Furthermore, allele exchange has 
the added benefit in that it can be used in the opposite fashion as above, that is, the region of 
chromosome containing the mutation can be isolated and recombined in a similar fashion back into the 
wild type parental strain. Subsequently, if the phenotype of the newly created mutant is identical to 
that of the original mutant, verification can be sort that the mutation is responsible to that particular 
phenotype. 
Complementation in P. putida NZI03 
Given the potential benefits of using trans-complementation, the development of a system that 
would permit trans-complementation was undertaken. Although some cloning vectors that are stable 
in Pseudomonas spp. are available (Heeb, et al., 2000), their use for trans-complementation can be 
limiting as previous studies have shown vector instability and the creation of a recA defective 
pseudomonad strain increases capabilities of studies in trans (Silby and Mahanty, 2000). 
The RecA protein 
RecA has long been recognised for its involvement in homologous recombination between 
incoming DNA and the recipient genome (Clark and Margulies, 1965, Kowalczykowsld, et al., 1994), 
recombinational DNA repair and the SOS response (Miller and Kokjohn, 1990). Additionally, RecA 
has also been identified as important in the homologous recombination and DNA repair in 
pseudomonads, including: P. fluorescens (De Mot, et al., 1993); P. putida (Luo, et al., 1993); P. 
aeruginosa (Sano and Kageyama, 1987); and P. aureofaciens (Silby and Mahanty, 2000). 
Furthermore, a specific study on P. tolaasii was carried out and showed that phenotypic switching of 
P. tolaasii NCPPB 1116 from smooth to rough was dependent on recA whereas recA is not required 
for the rough to smooth transition (Sinha, et al., 2000). 
Two major objectives can be outlined for (i) the creation of recA deficient strain(s) of NZ103; and 
(ii) determining the usefulness of these strains in trans-complementation systems for functional 
analyses of NZ1 03 mutants. To achieve these objectives, several aims are defined: 
1. Recover a recA+ cosmid from the NZ103 library. 
2. Demonstrate that NZ103 recA can restore recA-dependent functions to recA mutants of E. coli. 
3. Determine the nucleotide sequence of the NZ103 recA gene. 
4. Introduce an antibiotic cassette to disrupt NZ103 recA in a cosmid and homologously 
recombine the mutated recA into the NZ103 genome. 
5. Assess the effect of disrupting NZ103 recA on introduced cosmid stability and recombination 
frequencies. 
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6. Develop a system that would allow recA to be mutated in selected Tn5 generated NZ103 
mutants from Chapter 5 and Chapter 6. 
At submission of this thesis, the isolation and subcloning of the NZI03 recA has been achieved by 
creating genomic libraries of NZ103 in pSK- using a single enzyme to digest separate libraries (Kpnl, 
XbaT, and PstI). These genomic libraries of NZ103 were electroporated into E. coli DHlOB (recK) 
and were plated on LB plates supplemented with ampicillin (selection of pSK-) and MMS (to select 
for functional copies of the recA gene). MMS is a DNA-damaging agent that is used to determine the 
presence of functional recA, that is, bacterial cells without recA functional involvement in the SOS 
response (Miller and Kokjohn, 1990) will not grow on MMS. Colonies were only observed to grow 
from Pst! generated pSK- libraries after overnight incubation, and these colonies were shown to 
contain identical genomic inserts (data not shown). Furthermore, one of the cosmids (p103RecA-l) 
containing the recA gene had the ability to complement recA-defective E. coli strains, thus providing 
them the ability to grow on LBA supplemented with MMS and lending support to p103RecA-l 
containing a functional copy of the NZ103 recA gene. 
p103RecA-l is currently undergoing subcloning in order to determine the minimal sized fragment 
able to restore RecA activity to recA deficient E. coli strains. The minimal gene fragment required to 
restore recA activity will be nucleotide sequenced by designing primers that provide contiguous 
overlapping sequence that will be deposited to GenBank. Once the gene is characterised, sequence 
information will be used to generate a restriction profile to determine potential cloning sites of an 
antibiotic cassette to create an insertional mutation with the NZ103 recA. The antibiotic cassette (such 
as Omega-spectinomycin (Q-Sp) cassette) will be amplified using primers incorporating the selected 
flanking enzyme sites (identified by NZ103-recA nucleotide sequencing) and cloned into the NZ103 
recA gene. Such a NZ103 mutated recA gene fragment will then be used to shotgun clone into 
Pseudomonas specific vectors (such as pME6001 (Heeb, et al., 2000)) to enable future introduction of 
the mutated recA gene into NZI03 strains. Once the pME6001 derivative containing the mutated recA 
gene is introduced into NZ103, the occurrence of homologous recombination and replacement of the 
functional gene for the mutated one should be selected on LBA supplemented with Sp (used to select 
recA gene containing the Q-Sp cassette) and subsequently, Sp resistant NZ103 colonies should be 
shown to exhibit a loss of resistance to UV irradiation and MMS exposure. Furthermore, 
recombination (rather than plasmid retention) should be tested by the loss of the vector marker (e.g. 
TcRin pME6001) and subsequent Southern analysis. 
These procedures to confirm the creation of a recA deficient strain of NZ103, if unproblematic, 
should then be applied to mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 NZI03 mutants to create recA deficient mutants that will 
allow analysis of mutated genes using trans-complementation. Such a recA deficient system will not 
only be of great value for genetic analyses of OprF in 103FS, and other NZ103 mutants created in this 
study, but also any future mutagenesis studies of NZ103. 
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8.S Horizontal transfer 
Horizontal transfer of genetic elements is likely to occur in the mushroom industry given the 
temperature regime during the composting process up to harvesting of mushrooms. Compost is made 
by encouraging diverse microorganisms to colonise in the initial stages to provide an environment 
where bacteria and fungi produce desired secondary metabolites for A. bisporus growth. This heavily 
inoculated compost is then subjected to peak heat (Chapter 1.1.3) that reaches temperatures of 60-65°C 
for 12hrs and then 50-55°C for 48 hrs. During this time, mesophilic bacteria and fungi are unlikely to 
survive and therefore, will die and there cellular contents (including DNA) will become part of the 
composts microelements. Subsequent colonisation, such as by BCOs described in this study, will be 
in an environment surrounded by DNA. Temperatures within the compost may reach ca. 40°C, which 
coincidently, is approximately the same temperature used to induce bacterial conjugation and to 
inactivate host restriction systems in vitro, therefore it is likely that the uptake and integration of some 
of this foreign DNA may occur. To test this hypothesis in the first instance, temperature profiles 
should be obtained from within compost and casing during the mushroom cultivation processes. 
BCOs from this study could be mixed with a selected plasmid DNA (such as pME6031) and subjected 
to the determined temperature regime. Screening for uptake of such a plasmid could be screened by 
antibiotic resistance (Tc). Further to this, BCOs could be mixed with a naked piece of DNA such as 
the LDP isolated from NZI7, and uptake could be screened by PCR amplification and Southern 
hybridisation. Furthermore, conjugational events could be investigated between BCOs and 
pseudo monads known to contain conjugative plasmids with suitable markers, for example (Kozdroj, 
1997). Investigation of such horizontal transfer would prove interesting in that it might account for 
the diversity of BCOs able to cause blotch discolourations in this study, and furthermore, it may give 
an explanation as to why NZI7 was closely related to P. syringae (based on 16S rRNA similarity), but 
had a LDP that had highest similarity to P. tolaasii tolaasin. 
8.6 Type In secretion processes 
Following submission of this thesis, it was identified that a possible scenario that could account for 
the host response of A. bisporus is that of Type III secretion processes (TTSS). TTSS involves the 
movement of effector molecules between bacteria and its host by an elaborate delivery mechanism. 
These effector molecules can elicit a hypersensitive response (RR) from the host; that in essence is the 
identification of foreign proteins which up regulateds a defense response to the bacteria. Given the 
conclusion of this thesis that the likely induction of tissue discoloration in A. bisporus is a host 
response system to colonizing bacteria, it is plausible that effector molecules may be produced by 
BCOs and translocated into the mushroom tissue via TTSS. This avenue of investigation will be 
followed up by Dr Gail Prestion, Oxford University, UK. 
8.7 Concluding thought 
In any given exploratory study, like that .... ,,~'''.,'u'"''u in this thesis, many potentially interesting 
results emerge and are speculated upon because time did not permit experimental data to be obtained. 
To avoid the demise of ones research into oblivion, it is hoped that results obtained in this thesis will 
provide a platform from which continuing research will build upon and provide clarity to preliminary 
observations. It is hoped that the results presented in this thesis are received as interesting 
observations and that the discussions put forward on the possible models of bacterial blotch are 
pursued and tested as hypotheses, all with an aim of contributing to the philosophy of science. 
APPENDIX I' GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL 
PROCEDURES 
I(i) BACTERIOLOGICAL METHODS 
l(i)a Buffers, media, antibiotics and supplements 
The composition and preparation of all media, buffers, solutions, reagents and supplements 
referred to throughout this study, are as described in Appendices II and III. 
Antibiotics 
Agar plates and liquid cultures used for the growth of bacterial and fungal strains were 
supplemented with antibiotics, indicators and other supplements where appropriate. Unless otherwise 
stated, concentrations used, and the abbreviation refelTed to in this study are described in Table 8-1. 
Table 8-1 
Supplement 
Ampicillin 
Kanamycin 
Gentamicin 
Nalidixic acid 
Rifampicin 
Cycloheximide 
Streptomycin 
Spectinomycin 
Tetracycline 
Antibiotics used during this study. The abbreviation for respective antibiotics is presented along 
with the working concentration us~d (unless stated otherwise). 
Abbreviation Concentration 
(Ap) lOOJ.lg.mr1 
(Km) 50/lg.mr1 
(Gm) 30/lg.m1- t 
(Nal) 30 J.lg.m1- 1 
(Rif) 50/lg.mr t 
(Cx) 100/lg.mr1 
CSt) 50/Lg.mr1 
(Sp) 100 J.lg.mr1 
(Tc) 15 p,g.mr1 
5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-i3-D-galactopyranoside «X-gal) Melford Laboratories) 45 )1.1 ml-1 was 
used as the chromogenic indicator of ~-galactosidase activity on agar plates. Isopropyl-~-D­
galactopyranoside «IPTG); Melford Laboratories) O.5mM was used to induce the lacZ gene. 
Pseudomonas C-F-C Supplement (Oxoid Ltd) was a commercially available product containing 
cephalosporin as the selective component for pseudomonad growth, and counter-selection of E. coli 
growth; used in trans-conjugant and transformant selection. 
I(i)b General culturing of bacterial strains used during this study 
Bacterial isolates used in this study are listed in Appendix IV. Reference strains were obtained 
from the National Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria (NCPPB), Harpenden, UK, and 
pseudomonad isolates from a milk factory environment were obtained from a previous study (Reid, 
1997). All pseudomonad and E. coli strains were incubated at their optimal growth temperatures of 
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2S0C and 37°C respectively. For day-to-day use, strains were maintained on appropriately 
supplemented agar plates at 4°C for a maximum of two weeks. For long-term storage, strains were 
suspended in LB plus 15% glycerol and stored at -SO°e. Single colonies obtained from selective 
plates were used to inoculate LB broth (containing appropriate selection) and subsequently cultured 
for 16 hours. Unless otherwise stated, bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 7000 rpm for 
3 minutes. Viable cell counts were carried out by spotting replicate 10 mI aliquots of serially diluted 
bacterial cultures onto LB agar plates. 
I(i)c Low resolution growth analysis 
Low-resolution growth analyses were carried out to compare the growth rates over time of selected 
genetically modified bacteria to the wild type. Overnight cultures were grown in the respectively 
supplemented LB media and the following day all cultures were diluted 1: 1 with LB and OD600 
readings were performed on a spectrophotometer (Thermo Spectronic, Heliosa, Cambridge UK). 
OD600 readings were used calculate the necessary dilution factor to give each strain to an OD600 of 
0.500 and lOOftl of this was used to inoculate a 100mI of LB in a 250mI flask. Flasks were incubated 
(2S0C, 200rpm) and at.pre-determined time intervals, 1mI aliquots were aseptically removed and used 
to obtain OD600 readings. 
I(i)d Motility assays 
Motility agar was made up as described in Appendix II and because of the low agar content, plates 
were left to set overnight. To ensure plasmid maintenance where necessary, motility agar was 
supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics. The motility of pseudomonads were assessed by 
touching the surface of the agar with a toothpick containing inoculum derived from a single colony 
and incubating the plate upright at 2S0C for 24hrs. Motile pseudomonads were indicated by the 
presence of a swarm pattern originating from the point of inoculation whereas non-motile bacteria 
grew but did do not move away from the point of inoculation (Figure 5-4). 
I(i)e Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
Bacterial strains were scraped from an overnight LB plate supplemented with the appropriate 
antibiotics and resuspended in S drops ddH20. To these suspensions, one drop of a 2% aqueous 
solution of phosphotungstic acid were added and mixed. A drop of this suspension was placed on a 
carbon-coated TEM grid and excess aqueous solution drained off by capillary action. Negatively 
stained bacteria were examined with a JEOL JEM-1200EX Electron microscope. 
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I(ii) ASSAYS FOR BACTERIALIMUSHROOM INTERACTIONS 
I(ii)a Isolation of pseudomonads from mushroom farms 
Sampling from selected mushroom farms was carried out by excising a section of tissue from 
selected mushroom caps exhibiting blotch discolourations and was placed into a McCartney tube 
containing sterile KB medium (10 m]). One gram of compost or casing material was placed into a 
McCartney tube containing sterile KB medium (10 ml). Water samples from water reservoirs and 
frequently used taps on mushroom farms were collected in sterile McCartney bottles. Samples were 
maintained on ice upon collection and during transport to the laboratory, a period not exceeding 2 hr. 
Samples were incubated for 24 hr at 28°C before an aliquot was applied to Gould's agar medium 
(Gould, et al., 1985). Selected individual bacterial colonies were purified by passage onto fresh 
Gould's medium and stored as above. 
I(iii) DNA MANIPULATION 
I(iii)a General 
DNA concentration was determined by either: (i) electrophoresis through agarose followed by 
subsequent staining of DNA with ethidium bromide (EtBr) and viewing on a UV transilluminator in 
comparison to DNA standards (e.g. IKE Plus ladder, or f,HindIII); or (ii) by measuring the ratio of 
absorbance at 260nm relative to the absorbance at 280nm using an LKB Ultraspec Plus 
spectrophotometer with deuterium lamp. All isopropanol, 70% ethanol, and 100% ethanol steps 
referred to for the purpose of precipitation of DNA out of solution, were stored at -20°C prior to use. 
DNA obtained was maintained at either 4°C or at _20De. 
I(iii)b Preparation of genomic DNA 
1. Promega Wizard Kit 
The Wizard® Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega) was used generally for the extraction of 
genomic DNA from Pseudomonas and E. coli strains as per manufacturers instructions. 
2. Genomic extraction from Pseudomonas 
The cells from 1.5m1 of an overnight culture were harvested in an eppendorf tube by 
centrifugation. The supernatant was removed by aspiration, the cell pellet was resuspended in 300pJ 
of TES and the cells were again collected by centrifugation. After resuspending the cell pellet in 
100).11 of 25% sucrose in TE, fresh lysozyme solution was added (to a concentration of 1 mg.mr!). 
After a 15 min incubation at 3TC, 20).11 of 10% SDS, 5).11 of RNaseA (lOmg.mr1), and 200111 of 
ddH20 were added. The solution was mixed by gentle rotation and inversion, and then incubated at 
37DC until lysis of all cells had been achieved (typically this was visualised by the clearing of the 
solution), Once clear, 5).11 of proteinase K (lOmg.mr1) was added and the solution was incubated for a 
further hour at 37°e. The solution was transferred to a lOml siliconised corex tube, and 3S0pJ of TE 
was added. To this, 700pJ of phenol and 700pJ of chlorofonn:isoamyl alcohol (24: 1) were added and 
the three components were mixed by repeated inversion until a single emulsion formed. Following 
centrifugation (10 min, 13000 rpm, 4°C), the clear top (aqucous) phase was removed using a Pasteur 
pipette, carefully avoiding the white precipitate at the interface. Approximately SOOIlI of the clear 
aqueous layer was transferred into each of two eppendorf tubes. The phenol:chloroform:isoamyl 
alcohol extractions were repeated until no precipitate was seen at the interface. A single extraction 
with 2x volumes of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol followed to remove any remaining phenol residues. 
The DNA was then precipitated from the aqueous phase by adding 0.1 volumes of 3M sodium acetate 
and 2.S volumes of 100% ethanol. The DNA was carefully wound onto the end of a heat sealed 
Pasteur pipette and allowed to briefly air dry before dissolving it in SOIlI of TE. 
I(iii)c Preparation of plasmid DNA 
All of the following plasmid extraction methodologies are based on the alkaline lysis method 
(Birnboim and Dolly, 1979) that works on the following principle. The cells are lysed in the presence 
of NaOH and SDS with the addition of RNAse. The SDS denatures cellular proteins and the alkaline 
conditions ensure that both plasmid and chromosomal DNA becomes denatured. The lysate is 
neutralized and adjusted to high salt binding conditions. The chromosomal and plasmid DNA are 
separated as the chromosomal DNA precipitates together with the cellular debris under high salt 
binding conditions leaving the plasmid DNA in the lysate. During neutralisation and high salt 
adjusting step, the smaller plasmid DNA re-anneals correctly and stays in solution. The chromosomal 
DNA and cellular debris are removed by centrifugation while plasmid DNA is adsorbed onto a column 
of positively charged silica and subsequently eluted with 10mm Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) and stored at 
_20De. 
Qiagen Method. 
This method was used for high quality plasmid preparation for cloning and nucleotide sequencing 
of vector inserts. Plasmid DNA was isolated from E. coli strains using the QIAprep® Spin Miniprep 
Kit (Qiagen Laboratories) according to manufacturers instructions. The Qiagen kit protocols are based 
on the alkaline lysis method (Birnboim and Dolly, 1979) described above. 
"mini-prep" plasmid extraction (Birnboim and Dolly, 1979, Sambrook, et al., 1989) 
This method was used for screening multiple transfonnants and preliminary RFLP analysis. Cells 
from l.Oml to 100ml of an overnight culture grown in LB were harvested by centrifugation, and the 
pellet resuspended in O.lx volumes of solution I (Appendix II) by vortexing. Solution II was added to 
0.2x the original culture volume and mixed by gentle rolling until the solution became clear and 
viscous, indicating complete cell lysis. Solution III was added to O.ISx the original culture volume 
and mixed by inversion until a white precipitate in a clear solution had formed. The solution was kept 
on ice or at -20 for 10min. The solution was then separated by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 10 
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min. The supernatant was decanted into a new centrifuge tube, and Ix volume cold 100% ethanol 
added and mixed well. For medium to high copy number plasmids the precipitated DNA was 
immediately collected by centrifugation (13,OOOrpm, IOmin), whereas for low copy number plasmids 
the solution was kept on ice for 5-10min prior to centrifugation. The supernatant was removed by 
aspiration and the pellet washed with hnl of room temperature 70% ethanoL After centrifugation 
(13000rpm, 5 min) , the 70% ethanol was removed by aspiration and the pellet air dried briefly. The 
DNA penet was redissolved in the appropriate volume of sterile ddH20. The volume of ddH20 used 
depended on the volume of the original culture as well as the copy number of the vector, but in most 
cases was between 20111 and 50111. 
I(iii)d Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA 
Restriction digestions were routinely performed in 20-50111 volumes and were incubated at the 
appropriate temperature using 4 units of enzyme per llLg of DNA. Multiple restriction digests were 
carried out in the most appropriate reaction buffer for both enzymes as determined by the respective 
manufacturers. Alternatively, the DNA was first digested with the enzyme requiring a low salt buffer 
in low salt conditions and when digestion was complete, the high salt buffer and the second enzyme 
were added and the digestion reaction continued for a further two hours. In some cases, it was 
necessary to phenol extract the DNA after the first digestion to remove enzyme and salt prior to 
digestion of the DNA with the second enzyme. The appropriate control digestions were performed in 
all cases. 
ICiii)e Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA 
Agarose gel electrophoresis was used to separate DNA fragments obtained from restriction digests. 
All agarose gels run in this study had a minimum of one lane containing a standard DNA marker 
(either a lKB Plus ladder, or 100bp Ladder (Roche» to act as reference for both DNA concentration, 
and DNA fragment Gels contained DNA-grade agarose (Bio-Rad) and buffered with 0.5x TBE 
(Appendix III) to give agarose concentrations of 0.4-1.2 % depending on the size of the DNA 
fragments to be separated. DNA was visualised using UV light, by either a) adding ethidium bromide 
(Sigma) IOllg.mr' to the gels prior to pouring; or b) staining the gels in a solution of ethidium bromide 
(0.5mg.mr1 in 0.5x TBE) for 10-20 minutes, and when required, de-staining was achieved in a 
solution of 0.5x TBE for 10-20 minutes. Stained gels were viewed on a Sigma T2210 UV 
transilluminator (302nm) or using an Ultralum KS3000 gel Visualisation-Documentation and Analysis 
system, allowing digital images to be saved. 
I(iii)f Extraction and purification of DNA from agarose gels 
Desired DNA fragments were isolated from agarose gels following endonuclease digestion, and 
purified using a QIAquick® Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen Laboratories) according to manufacturer's 
instructions. The agarose was solubilized by the addition of a chaotropic salt that disrupts hydrogen 
bonding between sugars in the agarose. The DNA was adsorbed to silica-gel particles in the presence 
of high salt and subsequently eluted in TE buffer. All non-nucleic acid impurities including agarose, 
proteins, salts and ethidium bromide were removed during washing steP. 
I(iv) POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTIONS (PCR) 
I(iv)a Oligonucleotides and primer design 
All oligonucleotides and PCR conditions used m this study are described in Appendix VI. 
Oligonucleotide primers were synthesized (Genset Oligonucleotide Facility, Singapore) were 
maintained at ~20°C in ddH20 at a stock concentration of 50llM. Unless stated otherwise, 
oligonucleotide primers were designed using Primer Express™ Software (Perkin Elmer) to be vector-
specific or gene-specific primers. For sequencing in from the multiple cloning site (MCS) of pSK+ 
and pKS+ the T3 and T7 universal primers (Promega) were used (Appendix VI). 
I(iv)b Standard peR conditions 
The template for PCR amplification was double-stranded DNA of a chromosomal or plasmid 
origin. All PCR amplifications were carried out in a Perkin Elmer 9700 thermocycler. Unless stated 
otherwise, a standard PCR reaction mixture (25 ml total) consisted of Ix buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 
9.0), 50 mM KCI, 2.5 mM MgCI2, 0.01 gelatin, and 0.1% Triton X-lOO), deoxyribonucleotide 
triphosphates (dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP) at a final concentration of 200 mM, 0.625 U of Taq DNA 
polymerase (Roche Molecular Biochemicals), oligonucleotide primers (Appendix VI) at a final 
concentration of 2 mM, and 100 ng of template DNA. Thermocycling parameters were carried out 
according to the oligonucleotides used and the size of amplicon required (Appendix VI). Prior to 
cycling, samples were heated at 94°C for 5 min and the extension step was increased to 5 min, 72°C as 
part of the terminal cycle. Primers and dNTPs were removed from PCR products using the High 
Pure® PCR Product Purification Kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). 
I(iv)c 16S rRNA amplification and sequencing 
Primers U16A and U16B (Appendix VI) were used to amplify the nearly complete 16S rRNA gene 
(approx 1480 bp). Direct nucleotide sequencing of this gene was achieved using primers U 16A, F357, 
F945, U16B, R1087 and R518 (Appendix VI) in combination with the Big Dye Terminator Kit and an 
ABI Prism 3TIXLCPE (PE Biosystems). All 16S rRNA gene sequences analyzed in this study were 
confirmed by determining contiguous overlapping sequences of PCR-DNA. The 16S rRNA gene 
sequences determined in this study have been deposited with GenBank under accession numbers listed 
in tables within the results of corresponding chapters. 
I(iv)d Repetitive extra genic polymorphic (REP) PCR 
The primers (REPIR-I and REP2-1 (Appendix VI)) and protocols used for REP-PCR were those 
described by de Bruijn (De Bruijn, 1992). 
I(v) DNA SEQUENCING peR REACTIONS 
I(v)a Preparation of DNA for sequencing 
DNA was cloned according to standard molecular biology techniques (Sambrook, et al., 1989). 
Commercially available DNA preparation kits were used exclusively to provide high quality DNA for 
sequencing and kits used were: 
Aut.omated sequencing using Large Dye Terminator Kit (ABI) 
The template for sequencing was either clean double-stranded plasmid DNA or clean gel extracted 
PCR amplicons and the primers were vector-specific or gene-specific primers. PCR sequencing 
reactions were carried out to prepare and incorporate labeled terminator nucleotides using the Big Dye 
3.0 (Perkin Elmer) as advised by the respective scquencing facilities. Following the PCR sequencing 
reactions, the DNA was precipitated according to the following protocol to remove enzymes, 
unincorporated dNTPs and "large dye" terminators (ABI). DNA was removed from the 0.2m1 PCR 
tube and put into a 1.5 m1 microfuge tube. 80 J.!l of ddH20 water added to bring the volume to a total 
of 100MI. A O. 1 volume of NaOAc (pH 5.2) and 2.5 volumes of 95% cold ethanol were added and 
the DNA was left to precipitate at room temperature for a maximum of 10 minutes. This was followed 
by centrifugation (15 min., 13000 rpm) and a 70% ethanol wash. The DNA pellet was air dried. At 
this stage, samples were sent to a sequencing facility and automated sequencing was performed on an 
Automated ABI 310 (Waikato sequence facility, Waikato University, New Zealand). 
I(vi) NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE ANALYSIS 
I(vi)a Computer analysis of DNA sequences 
Nucleotide and derived protein sequences were analyzed using the SequencherTM 3.0 sequence 
analysis software package (Gene Codes Corporation). DNA and amino acid sequence homology 
searches were performed at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCB I) 
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) with a BLAST network server and the non-redundant DNA and protein 
sequence databases. 
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I(vi)b Phylogenetic analysis of 168 rRNA gene nucleotide sequences 
The 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequences obtained in this study were aligned with selected 16S 
rRNA sequences obtained from GenBank using the nucleotide alignment software Clustal W 
(Thompson, et al., 1994). Phylogenetic trees were constructed with neighbor joining (Saitou and Nei, 
1987) and evolutionary distances calculated according to Jukes and Cantor (Jukes and Cantor, 1969) 
using the software package Treecon for Windows version 1.3b (Van de Peer and De Wachter, 1994). 
Bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) was carried out using 500 replicates. Acinetobacter 
calcoaceticus ATCC 23055 was included for single sequence (forced) outgroup rooting of the tree. 
I(vii) CLONING STRATEGIES 
I(vii)a Preparation of DNA for cloning 
DNA was cloned according to standard molecular biology techniques (Sambrook, et al., 1989). 
Commercially available DNA preparation kits were used exclusively to provide high quality DNA to 
enhance cloning out comes (as described for sequencing DNA preparation). 
I(vii)b Dephosphorylation of DNA 
Dephosphorylation using calf intestinal phosphatase (CIP) removed the terminal 5' phosphates of 
digested DNA with the aim of prevented self-ligation of the vector. The DNA to be CIP treated was 
precipitated, redissolved in 44",,1 ddH20, and 5",,1 of lOx dephosphorylation buffer (Boehringer 
Mannheim) and 1 unit CIP (Boehringer Mannheim) were added. The reaction was incubated at 37°C 
for 30min before being stopped by the addition of EDTA to 5mM and incubation at 75°C for 10min. 
The volume was made up to 200",,1 with ddH20, and the DNA extracted once with 
phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1), and once with chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The 
DNA was precipitated by the addition of 0.125x volumes potassium acetate (pH 8.0) and 2.5x 
volumes 100% ethanol, and incubation at -80°C for 1O-15min. The DNA was collected by 
centrifugation, and the pellet air dried briefly and redissolved in lOll1 ddH20. 
I(vii)c DNA ligation 
For the ligation of compatible cohesive termini, insert and vector DNA were ligated using T4 DNA 
Ligase (Gibco) at a molar ratio of 3:1 (insert vector). Ligation reactions were made up to a 20111 
volume with sterile ddH20 and ligation buffer (supplied by the manufacturer). Ligations were 
performed overnight at room temperature. Ligation reactions of blunt-ended DNA were performed as 
for cohesive termini with exception of the insert and vector DNA were ligated at a molar ratio of 1: 1. 
Following respective ligation, DNA was treated as required for either electro transformation or 
conjugation described within this Appendix. 
I(vii)d Subcloning 
Subcloning was used within Chapter 6.3 to subc10ne NZ103 DNA fragments containing mini-
Tn5kmlacZ2 from pBluescript SK- (pSK-) to pBR322 when required. pSK- was digested with a 
selected restriction enzyme site that excised the desired DNA fragment and the same enzyme was used 
on a unique cloning site in pBR322. The completion of the digest was verified by agarose gel 
electrophoresis. Enzymes from the restriction digest were removed by a phenol:chloroform extraction 
followed by an ethanol precipitation step, and the DNA was re-suspended in TE buffer. The total 
DNA was re-ligated to produce a range of subclones within pBR322. This pool of subc10nes was used 
to transform E. coli DHlOB or E. coli DHSa and transformants were selected on LBA supplemented 
with Tc (to select for pBR322 and counterselect pSK-) and Km (to select for mini-Tn5kmlacZ2). 
I(viii) ELECTROPORATION 
I(viii)a Preparing electro-competent cells 
E. coli strains DHlOB, S 17-Apir, or DHSa Apir were used to make competent cells using methods 
based on the desired E. coli strain was used to inoculate S ml of LB broth and incubated overnight at 
37°C with vigorous shaking (200 rpm). The following day, a SO-lOOml culture was initiated by 
diluting an overnight culture I: 100 into fresh LB. These were grown to exponential phase (OD600 of 
0.5 to 0.8 - ca. S x 107cfu.mrl) and chilled on ice for 20 minutes. The cells were gently pelleted by 
centrifugation (10 min, 4S00 rpm, 4DC), resuspended in the original volume of cold ddH20, pelleted 
by centrifugation (lOmin, SOOO rpm, 4DC) and resuspended in half the original volume of cold ddH20. 
Finally, the cells were pelleted by centrifugation (lOmin, SSOO rpm, 4 DC), resuspended in 2S0-S00).l1 
ddH20 and divided into 40pJ aliquots for immediate use. Competent cells for storage were 
resuspended in 1-2 ml of 10% glycerol, collected by centrifugation (10 min, SSOO rpm, 4DC), and 
resuspended in 2S0-S00).l1 of 10% glycerol before dividing into aliquots and storing at -80°C. E. coli 
cells which have been rendered competent for transformation were stored at -80°C for periods of up to 
three months. 
I(viii)b Preparation of DNA for electroporation 
Treatment of plasmid DNA to remove salts and other contaminating products was carried out to 
prevent inefficient transformation events. This was achieved by using one of the two following 
methods: 
Concentration by ethanol precipitation 
Desired DNA for eJectroporation was made to a volume of 100J,d with ddH20, 1 ml of cold 100% 
EtOH was then added along with SpJ of 3M NaAc. This was mixed and placed at -80DC for lOmin. 
Following centrifugation (13,OOOrpm, 10min, 4°C), EtOH was removed by aspiration, and the pellet 
was washed with] ml of 70% EtOH. Following centrifugation (l3,000rpm, lOmin, 4°C), the 70% 
EtOH was again removed by aspiration. The pellet was dried in a vacuum manifold and redissolved in 
lO-30ttl of ddH20. 
Salts were removed by Filter dialysis 
Filter dialysis of DNA for electroporation involved using a sterile Petri dish containing ca. 20 ml of 
ddH20 and a O.025ttm-nitrocellulose filter (Millipore Corporation) placed onto the water surface. No 
more than 15ttl of OIN ligation, or enzyme digested DNA, was placed gently on the filter paper and 
left for no less than 30 min at RT. The membrane pores are small enough to let salts pass via osmosis, 
however the pore size does not permit DNA to pass. DNA was removed from the filter paper and the 
desired amount was used for electroporation. 
I (viii)c Electrotransformation 
Electroporation (Dower, et at., 1988, Zabarovsky and Winberg, 1990) was carried out using a Bio-
Rad Gene PulserO and pulse controller with capacitance set at 25mF and resistance at 200 W, and a 
voltage of l.8 kV for cuvettes with a 0.1cm gap or 2.5 kV for cuvettes with a 0.2cm gap. When fresh 
electro-competent cells were used, they were kept on ice, while stored cells were thawed at room 
temperature before being placed on ice. TI;le electroporation slide chamber and sterile cuvettes (Bio-
Rad Gene Pulserelectroporation cuvette (Bio-Rad» were also chilled prior to use. Approximately 
lOOng of DNA in ddH20 was added to the cells, mixed well, and kept on ice for one minute before 
transfening the cells to a cuvette. The mixture of competent cells and DNA was pipetted gently into 
the cuvette (0.1 cm electrode gap) and the cuvette tapped briefly to disperse cells in the bottom. The 
cuvette was placed quickly into the cuvette holder and cells were electroporated at the above settings, 
and immediately following charge release 1 ml of pre-warmed (37°C for E. coli and 28°C for 
pseudomonads) SOC or LB was added to the cuvette. Cells were then transfened to a sterile 
eppendorf tube and elaborated at the appropriate temperature for at least one hour with gentle 
agitation. Aliquots were spread on selective media and incubated at the appropriate temperature 
overnight. 
I(ix) CaCL2 TRANSFORMATION BY HEAT SHOCK 
I(ix)a Preparation of competent cells for transformation by heat shock 
A single colony of E. coli strain was used to inoculate 5 ml of LB broth and incubated overnight at 
37°C with vigorous shaking (200 rpm). 1 ml of the overnight culture was used to inoculate 100 ml of 
LB broth in a 250 m] conical flask with the addition of lOmM MgS04 and IOmM MgCb, and the 
incubation was continued until a cell-density of ca. 0.5 (OD 6(0) had been reached (-5 x 107 cfu.ml-1). 
Cells were chilled on ice for 15 minutes and kept as cold as possible for the remainder of the 
procedure. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 4°C, 7000 rpm., 15 min. The supernatant was 
removed and the pelle ted cells were re-suspended in a volume of ice cold RF1 (Appendix III) that was 
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113 of the original volume collected. The cells were incubated on ice for 30 mins. The cells were 
pelleted as above and all traces of supernatant were removed. The cells were re-suspended in RF2 
(Appendix III) buffer that was 1120 of the original volume, and incubated on ice for 15 min. The cells 
were distributed in 100111 aliquots and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen before storage at -80°e. 
I(ix)b Transformation of competent cells by heat shock 
lOOlll of competent cells were thawed on ice and approximately lOng of plasmid DNA (in a 
volume of 20111) was added to the competent cells. DNA and competent cells were mixed gently and 
left on ice for 1 hour. The cells were heat shocked by placing in a water bath at 42°C for 3 minutes 
and returned immediately onto ice for a further 5 minutes. Cells were added to 1 ml of pre-warmed 
SOC (Appendix III) and incubated at 37°C with gentle agitation to allow recovery of the cells and 
expression of the antibiotic resistance. The transformation mixture was spread onto LB selection 
plates containing the appropriate selective agent(s). 
I(x) SCREENING TRANSFORMANTS AND TRANSCONJUGANTS 
To validate authenticity of the incorporfltion of plasmid and/or genes introduced into the desired 
bacterium, the following screening strategies were employed. 
I(x)a Antibiotic selection 
Addition of an antibiotic to a growth substrate enabled selection of organisms with the desired 
acquisition of a plasmid/gene containing nucleotide sequence that encodes antibiotic resistance. To 
confirm the loss of antibiotic resistant plasmid vector, or the loss of a gene encoding antibiotic 
resistance, colonies were replica-plated on media containing absence and presence of antibiotics. 
I(x)b Blue/white screening of recombinant clones 
Blue/white screening was used to determine cloning events within vectors containing multi cloning 
sites in the ~-galactosidase gene. The chromogenic substance, X-gal, and the inducer 1PTG were 
added in addition to the antibiotic (if required) in the selection medium. Recombinant DNA 
molecules arise by insertional inactivation of the lacZ gene, and recombinant clones can be 
distinguished by their inability to produce ~-galactosidase therefore giving rise to white colonies, 
whereas unaltered lacZ activity gives blue colonies. 
I(xi) MLEE 
The MLEE methods used were derived from previous studies (Selander, et al., 1986, Haubold and 
Rainey, 1996) for enzymes glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GP1); glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(G6PDH); malate dehydrogenase NADP (ME); and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH). 
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Protein extraction 
Protein extraction from whole cells using the mini bead beater was modified from Herrick et al. 
Respective cells were cultured overnight in 10ml LB broth, and the following day were harvested and 
the cell pellet was resuspended in 1ml Extraction buffer (Appendix III). 1ml of Extraction buffer 
containing cell suspension was placed into a sterile 2ml polyproplene screw cap tube containing 2g of 
autodaved O.lmm Zirconium silicate beads (BioSpec Products). Each tube was shaken in a Bead mill 
homogenizer (BioSpec Mini-Beadbeater, Biospec Products) for 1min at 3800 strokes min-1 in bead 
mill homogenizer, placed on ice (5 min) and repeat. The supernatant was collected by briefly «5sec) 
centrifuge tubes to pellet beads and the supernatant was transferred to a sterile 1.5ml eppendorf tube. 
500rnl of Extraction buffer was added to the remaining beads and vortexed briefly, centrifuged and the 
aqueous crude extract was pooled in the same 1.5ml eppendOlf tube. A final centrifuge (3min, 8000 
rpm) was performed to remove any remaining beads and the aqueous layer was transferred to a new 
1.5ml eppendorf tube and store at -80DC until required for MLEE. 
Non-Denaturing Electrophoresis on Cellulose Acetate 
A Titan III cellulose acetate gel apparatus (Helena Laboratories) was used in this study. Initially 
Titan III cellulose acetate plates were cut' into quarters (76mm by 76mm) and soaked in a beaker 
containing 400ml of TG buffer (see Appendix III). Care was required when immersing plates into the 
TG buffer to prevent blistering of the cellulose. The cooling tray was cooled to 4 DC and placed into 
the dry well in the centre of the electrophoresis tank. Both sides of the electrophoresis tank were filled 
with 200ml of TG buffer. The cellulose acetate plates were removed from the TG buffer and blotted 
dry with Whatman 3mm filter paper. 10ml of each sample was loaded into each sample well in the 
sample loading plate (maximum of 12 samples). This sample was transferred to the cellulose acetate 
plate using the Super Z-12 applicator apparatus (Helena Laboratories) as per the manufactures 
instructions. The plate was placed acetate side down on the centre of the cooling tray in the 
electrophoresis tank. Each end of the plate was covered by a filter paper wick soaked briefly in TG 
buffer. The wicks had one edge immersed in the tank buffer and the other covering approximately 
5mm of the cellulose acetate plate along one entire edge. Electrophoresis was carried out at room 
temperature at 200 V for approximately 15min. 
Enzyme Staining for Cellulose Acetate 
Cellulose acetate plates were removed from the cooling tray in the electrophoresis tank and place 
into a large plastic weighing boat. The plate was covered by 5ml of the appropriate staining solution 
(see Appendix III) and incubated at 37DC until clear, distinct band staining is apparent (approximately 
10min). The enzymes GPI, G6PDH, ME, and 6PGDH were analysed. Scoring of electromorphs was 
pelformed as previously described (Selander, et al., 1986), and cluster analysis was carried out using 
unweighted pair group algorithm averages with the S-Plus statistical analysis package (version 4.5; 
MathSoft Inc., Seattle), 
I(xii) TRANSPOSON MUTAGENESIS 
I(xii)a Generation of insertional mutations using mini-TnSkmlacZ2 
Mini-Tn5kmIacZ2 was available as an insertion in the pUT vector and will be referred to as 
pUTZ2 (de Lorenzo, et al., 1990). pUTZ2 contains the RP4 origin of transfer so is mobilisable by 
conjugation when tra functions are supplied in trans and E. coli S 17 -lApir can provide such functions 
as it has an RP4 derivative plasmid integrated into its chromosome (Simon, et ai., 1983). 
E. coli S17-1Apir containing pUTZ2 was conjugated with NZ103 (Chapter 5.3). Aliquots of lOmL 
were removed from washed donor and recipient suspensions for control purposes. Donor and 
recipient cells were mixed together thoroughly and 3 aliquots of 60mL spotted separately onto pre-
warmed LB plates. All plates were incubated at 28°C for 1 hour before being recovered off the plate 
and plated on LB plates supplemented with Km and CFC (selection for pseudomonads). pUT is a 
suicide vector which has its oriV derived from the R6K plasmid and as a result of this, it cannot 
replicate without the p protein being supplied in trans. For this reason colonies present on selective 
plates were deemed to be transformants of NZI03 that had obtained Km resistance due to the 
transposition of mini-Tn5kmIacZ2 into its chromosome. 
I(xii)b Screen for PPDs of BeOs and NZI03 mutants 
Individual transformants were toothpick transferred from selective plates onto both a reference 
plate containing Km in the grid pattern correlating to the wells of half of a microtitre dish (Figure 5-2). 
No more than 100 transformants were taken from each individual plate. Assays were set up as 
described in Chapter 4, to test PPDs using the multi-pronged replica plater device (Figure 5-2). This 
device allowed the simultaneous transfer of 48 colonies from reference plates to either supplemented 
agar or abiotic biofilrn assay micro titre plates. In between each transfer the replica-plater was 
sterilised with flaming alcohol and cooled down by emersion in sterile distilled water 
I(xii)c Abiotic biofilm assay and staining proceedure 
This method was derived from a previous study (O'Toole and Kolter, 1998b). Microtitre wells 
containing 98JlL of Ll 0 media (Appendix II) were inoculated with 2JlL of overnight culture (l :50 
dilution), covered with an inverted rnicrotitre plate and incubated at 28°C. After 16 hours of 
incubation, lOJlL of Gram's Crystal Violet solution (BDH Laboratory Supplies) was added to each 
well and allowed to stain for 20min. At such time, wells were rinsed vigorously with water until all 
excess crystal violet had been removed. Excess water was taped out on to a paper towel and the wells 
air-dried. Biofilm formation was indicated by the presence of a ring of stained bacteria adhered to the 
well at the oxygen/media interface (Figure 4-3). Visualisation of biofilm 'rings' within individual 
wells was achieved by carefully cutting up microtitre dishes and viewing on a white-light 
transilluminator. Every microtitre dish had at least two positive controls of the wildtype NZ103 and 
two negative controls of uninoculated bacteria to enable comparisons. 
I(xii)d Screening and storage of NZI03 mutants 
Any NZ103 mutants that showed defects in phenotypic expression of one of many PPDs were 
transferred to a new reference plate and retested in a manner identical to that of the first screen. Those 
mutants that maintained their phenotypes were streaked on selective plates to obtain single colonies. 
Isolates exhibiting consistent mutant phenotypes for at least 3 replicate assays were cryogenically 
stored at -80De and referenced in relation to the gdd position assigned. As a final check, the culture 
used to store the strain was revived from -80oe and tested for its mutant properties. 
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APPENDIX II MEDIA 
All chemicals used in this study were of reagent grade. Where specific media and reagents are used 
the method is given. All stock solutions were sterilized by autoclaving (121°C, 22 min) unless 
otherwise specified. 
Luria Bertani media (LB) (Sambrook, et al., 1989) 
Bacto tryptone 
Yeast extract 
NaCl 
In ddH20; autoclaved 
1% w/v 
0.5% w/v 
0.5% w/v 
L10 media LB media diluted 1:10 with ddH20, autoclaved 
LB agar (LBA) LB media with 1.8% w/v agar 
Kings B agar (King, et ai., 1954) 
Bacto tryptone 
K2HP04 anhydrous 
MgS04.7H20 
Glycerol 
Agar 
In ddH20; autoclaved 
P AF media (Difco) 
2% w/v 
0.15% w/v 
0.15% w/v 
1.5% w/v 
2% w/v 
Bacto Tryptone 109 
Bacto Proteose Peptone No.3 109 
Di-potassium phosphate (K2HP04) 1.5g 
Magnesium sulfate (MgS04.7H20) 1.5g 
Bacto Agar 15g 
In lL ddH20; pH 7.0; autoclaved 
SOC media (Sam brook, et ai., 1989) 
Bacto tryptone 
Yeast extract 
NaCl 
KCl 
MgC12 
MgS04 
Glucose 
In ddH20; autoclaved 
5x M9 salts media 
Na2HP04·7H20 
KH2P04 
NaCl 
NH4Cl 
In ddH20; autoclaved 
M9 / glucose (1 %) agar 
SOLUTION A: 
5xM9 salts 
ddH20 to 500ml; autoclaved 
2% w/v 
0.5% w/v 
lOmM 
2.5mM 
lOmM 
lOmM 
0.36% w/v 
6.4% w/v 
1.5% w/v 
0.25% w/v 
0.5% w/v 
200ml 
SOLUTIONB: 
Agar 
ddHzO to 500ml; autoclaved. 
Solutions A and B were cooled, mixed 
and then poured 
1.5 % w/v 
along with 20ml of 20% glucose solution (filter 
Pigment Production Media (P.P.M.) (Levich and Stadtman, 1964) 
Peptone 
Glycerol 
NaCl 
KNO} 
In ddH20, pH adjusted to 7.2; autoc1aved 
Pseudomonas Minimal Media (PPM) (Kirner. et ai., 1996) 
SOLUTION A 
SOLUTIONB 
K 2HP04·3H20 
KH2P04 
(NH4)2S04 
ddH20 to 500ml; autoc1aved 
Agar 
ddH20 to 500ml; autoclaved 
2% w/v 
1 % w/v 
0.5 % w/v 
0.1 % w/v 
35mM 
22mM 
8mM 
1.5 % w/v 
Solutions A and B were cooled, mixed together along with 25 mM sodium succinate (filter sterilised) and 1.2 mM MgS04 
and then poured 
Milk Agar (Protease) Plates 
SOLUTION A 
SOLUTION B 
non-fat milk powder 
ddH20 
Autoclaved (lOmin only), store at 37D C 
LB Agar ingredients for 1000ml 
ddH20 
Autoclave 
20g 
200ml 
800ml 
Once Solution B at 55°C, mix with solution A and pour 
Sierra (Lipase) Medium (Atlas, 1995) 
SOLUTION A: 
SOLUTIONB: 
Agar 
Peptone 
NaCI 
CaClz·H20 
ddH20 
Autoclave 
15g 
109 
5g 
O.lg 
990ml 
Tween ™ 80 lOml 
Autoclave separately (121 DC, 15min) 
Once Solutions at 55°C, mix and pour 
Motilitv agar (R. Monds, Pel's Comm) 
NaCI 
Agar (for a 0.3% agar plate) 
Agar (for a 0.45% agar plate) etc 
In LlO media; autoclaved. 
0.45% 
0.3%w/v 
0.45%w/v 
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Chitinase Agar (Draborg, et al., 1996) 
Crab-shell chitin stained with remazol brilliant violet (Sigma, USA) was dissolved to a final concentration of 0.83% 
(w/v) in hydrochloric acid (37%) and stilTed in a shake flask for 2 h. The chitin was washed with water until pH 3 and 
sterilized by autoclaving. Agarose plates of various media (e.g. LB or M9 (as above)) were made by adding 0.2% colloidal 
hydrated chitin. Plates were incubated at 28°C for until halos were visible. 
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III(i) COMMON BUFFERS (SAMBROOK, ET AL., 1989) 
TIOEl (TE) Tris-HCI lOmM 
EDTA ImM 
In ddH20; pH adjusted to 8.0. 
Tris-HCI lOmM 
EDTA ImM 
NaCl 100 rru\1 
In ddH20; pH adjusted to 8.0. 
Trizma base 50mM 
Boric acid 50mM 
EDTA ImM 
In ddHzO; pH adjusted to 8.0. 
DNA Loading Buffer Glycerol 30% w/v 
Bromophenol bluc 0.25 % w/v 
. Xylene cyanol 0.25 % w/v 
RNaseA 10mg.mr l 
III(ii) SPECIFIC BUFFERS AND SOLUTIONS 
Alkaline lysis of DNA 
Solution I. (Stored at 4°q 
Solution II. (prepared freshly) 
Solution III. (Stored at 4°q 
RFIBuffer 
Glucose 
Tris-HCI, pH 8. 
EDTA 
lysozyme (added immediately prior to use). 
SDS 
NaOH 
Glacial acetic acid 
Potassium acetate 
RbCl 
MnCh4HzO 
Potassium acetate 
CaCI2·2HzO 
Glycerol 
1% w/v 
025 mM 
10mM 
2mg.ml-1 
1 %w/v 
0.2M 
8.7 % w/v 
3.0M 
0.12% 
0.99%. 
30 ml of a 1M stock (pH 7.5) 
per liter 
0.15 %. 
15% 
The pH was adjusted to 5.8 with 0.2M acetic acid, made solution made up to one liter and filter stclilizcd by filtration 
through a 0.22p,1 filter membrane (Millipore). The RbCI and MnC12 were added after adjusting the pH. 
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RF2 Buffer MOPS 20 ml of a O.S M stock ( pH 6.S)/1. 
RbCl 0.12 %. 
CaC12·2H20 
Glycerol 
1.1%. 
IS % 
Dissolved in SOO ml of distilled water and pH adjusted to 6.S with NaOH. Made up to one liter and filter sterilized by 
filtration through a 0.2212 Filter Membrane (Millipore). The RbC1 was added after adjusting the pH. 
MLEE 
Extraction Buffer (Haubold and Rainey, 1996) 
O.lmg/ml NADP 
14mM ~-mercaptoethanol 
Electrode Buffer (TG) Tris Glycine 
30g trizma base 
144g Glycine 
Make up to I Litre. 
Dilute 1:9 TG: ddHP for general use. 
Examination and enumeration of polymorphic vatiations using MLEE of the enzymes GPI, G6PDH, ME, and 6PGDH were 
carried out using stains used by Haubold and Rainey (1996) for cellulose acetate gels 
Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI) 
2Sm! TG buffer 
Smg NADP 
lOmg Fructose 6-phosphate 
Smg MTT 
1mg 
101l1 
PMS 
G6PDH 
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH) 
2Sm1 TG buffer 
Smg NADP 
20mg 
Smg 
1mg 
D-Glucose-6-phosphate 
MTT 
PMS 
Malate dehydrogenase NADP (ME) 
Tris HCI, pH=S.O 
NADP 
Malic substrate 
MgCl2 
MTT 
PMS** 
Malic substrate 
lS0ml dH20 
Tris HCI, pH=9.0 
L-Malic acid Adjust pH=S.O 
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH) 
Tris HCI, pH=S.O 
NADP 
6-Phosphogluconic acid 
MgCl2 
MTT 
PMS** 
**Labile or photosensitive, add immediately before use 
APPENDIX IV' BACTERIAL STRAINS USED IN THIS 
STUDY 
Table 8-2 Bacterial strains used in this study. 
-- ----- --------
" 
~-------------------
" 
Appendix IV Bacterial strains used in this study IV-2S2 
Strain name I: Genotype or description Reference/source 
Blotch Causing Organisms (BCOs) Pseudomonads isolated during Chapter 2 
- -- -"--.--.-------~-
_NJ:_Oll____ ~~,~fir1+±2!'!t±,J:~ip_+, M'0-L~JA_±,Sid+ . 
NZ 112 B~,.!lLm++,1'!~Lih~9+, r,:!JA+,-S~d± 
NZ 043 13~,l3fin.±±> Prt-, LiP.::, M9+, MI6::':, SJd_+ 
NZ 059 , B6, Bfm+±,Prt-,Li!l~,}"1~+,1:1JA+, Sid+ 
~~ ~!~ .1-~~J~~~!:~;:~:1:~~M~!~Mr1tSi~~+ 
I 
i-Tns generat~dNZI03 Tutants 
I __ f~~~~~ll: .·~~~-~i:t~~l~f~~~B~~~t~f~~7J:Fl~~~k 
I P1Q3.EOI .. !NZ-IO:J::;.cini-T;;5-KrnlacZ2,Bi-:MjR;K~ 
I_~~~~~~~~_~~;;~:·~~~~;l:~~i~~~~ 
T.tJi s stile! Y 
" " 
1'103G01 ... __ N~-'03::mini::rn5.!<nll~c.Z.2,..!3f~,_KmR _ _ 
P103D02 _ NZI03::mini:'TB5KmiacZ_2,Jl!:-,J,'!l:,J'r-, MJR; KmR ____________ _ 
P 103 E02 NZI03 : : ll1ini::r1l51(Il1i<1(;~1. ~f:J;P.::o.!,r -,MJR; .!<JB~ _ 
_ .!'103F02_J\T~lQl~lllinyr~l<.miacZ2,l3f:,Lp-,1'r:, N1L~l<.~ ... _ 
_ I> 103QQ2_ . __ _ }i~103: : IlliIli : T.n5 Km] <1(;'Z1, B f-,1p:,p!:,~~,1:1JI{i_K.Il1~ 
P103A03 N~IO_l::.mini-Tn5Kmlll~2, B!:,l=h!'!:'_:I<..~ __ 
P 103E03 NZI03: :mini-Tn5KIIllacZ2,!'r-, KmR 
P 103F03 .J"I~!0).:.:.mini::.'I'Il5KIlllacZ~,_'M9R,KI11R _ 
_ !,IQ]g03 .. _ NZ103::lllini: Tn5Km].<l(;_~~,-~.::o.. !"jJ2.!'r:, M9~,~1~.:..](~_ _ .. _ 
P I 03G03r"r~IQ}::I]]iIli: Tn5.!<.Jl1LacZ~'MI~; KmR _ _____ __ .... __ ... __ . ___ ._ .. ___ ._ 
PI03G04 NZIQ.3::nlini-Tn5KmlacZ2, Bf-, PrR, M9R, KmR ._._ .. _____ _ 
_ I'~ 03AOL _1'I'ZI03::mini-Tn5KrnlllcZ~,_l3f:,J>r:,_K.InR 
PI03B05 _J\T'ZlO:3::lIli_ni-:rn51(Il11ac_~2,B!++, KmR 
.!'!03C~ ___ . _J'lZ 103 ::mini::..TI15Kmlllc:~1-,_BJ'+,-K_~_ 
PI 03D05 J\T~_L0:3.::!f1iIli: Tn5Kr!Jl.ll.~1-,1l!+-,-I<::rIlB-_____ 
PI 03F05_ NZ-,O}: :milli -Tn2l{IIll_ac'Z~, MJ..::,}~R 
PI 03 *33J\TZl(ll: :mini-Tn51(mlacZ2, Pigment+, KmR 
PI03A13 NZI03::mJni:'I'Il'?l(1r1lac~2, LP:, KmR 
n03AI4 N~!()l::nrini-Tn.sJ(I]]la<:Z~,LIl.~,_Pr-,I~!IlR 
_.!'IQ.3.~IO _ .. _;N_~IOJ.::mini::'T1l5J<.I]]I[l<:~,-'M9~'!<!11R_ 
PI03C1O NZ-'Q.3::mini:'I'Il~~mlacZ2, Pr-, KmR 
_PI03PU J\T.'ZJ()3::mini:T.!l~:I<..Illla(;:Z2,PrR, KmR . 
PI 03D 13 . NZ;I_()3.::l1liIli: Tn5_K!IllacZ2, Lp_-, KmR 
PI03D14 NZI03::1l1ini-Tn5KI]]la(;Z2, M9~,~ 
l'!.OlE:1.0_J\TZ 10] ::l1liIl_i~'f_nlI<:IIl"ac:'Z2-,-'M9~,I(ITl~ 
PI03Eli . _N]:IQ} ::.nrini-Tn5Kmlac'Z2,.M2~,_~IIlR 
PI03E15 ___I. N~103::mini-'Tn5K!111acZ_2,--M'9-,-'(mR 
PI 03F 14.J"1.'Z_L~:~nltni-Tn5KllllacZ~,Pr.R,_~B:._ 
Xl():3.Q1.o...._ I ~!()l::.IIlinl:.'I'Il.s.!<ITlJac~2-'-¥9-, KmR 
P I.o]G I '=-_ 1'I'ZJ O}::I]]ini='f~5KI!1!ll(;~.2-,-~'J.=,_l(rng 
flil}Qg__l\T:zIQ3::mini=Tn5K~la~2, M'J:,_I<:.:rIlB-______ .. 
-- -------------
PI03G13 NZIO]::mLnEn5..KmlacZ2,M9++, KmR " 
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IV(i)P. TOLAASII 2192 TRANSPOSON MUTANTS WITH ALTERED 
BIOFILM PHENOTYPES 
Table 8-3 
-80oC label 
PTB03 
PTB04 
PTC02 
PTD04 
PTE02 
PTE03 
PTE04 
PTFOI 
PTF02 
PTF03 
PTG02 
PTG06 
PTH03 
PTAl4 
PTAl5 
PTBl2 
PTBl3 
PTCl2 
PTC13 
PTDl2 
PTDl3 
PTDl4 
PTEl4 
PTFl3 
PTFl4 
PTGl2 
PTGl3 
PTHll 
PTHl2 
PTH13 
PTB21 
PTB25 
PTC22 
PTC23 
PTD24 
PTE22 
PTE23 
P. tolaasii NCPPB2192 mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 mutants exhibiting altered abiotic biofilm formation 
obtained during this study and cryogenically stored. Biofilm refers to abiotic biofilm on PVC, 12 
hrs, 28°C in LlO media. 
Plate Isolate Biofilm 
T23D2 
-
T23D4 
-
T224c11 
-
T2lC3 
-
T20Cll 
-
T2lCl2 
-
T20El2 
-
Tl9Cl 
-
Tl9D2 
-
Tl9F3 
-
Tl8Cll 
-
Tl8B3 
-
Tl8E5 -
Tl6Cll 
-
Tl6B'lO 
-
Tl5B4 -
Tl5D2 
-
Tl4D9 
-
Tl4E9 
-
Tl3Cl 
-
Tl3D2 
-
Tl2BlO 
-
Tl2EIO 
-
TllBl 
-
TlIC5 -
TllG2 -
TllE4 -
TlOGl2 -
T08Fl2 -
T08D9 
-
T09B4 -
T09F3 
-
T03B4 + 
T03D3 -
T03A4 
-
T03F4 ++ 
T03G2 ++ 
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APPENDIX V: PLASMID VECTORS USED DURING 
THIS STUDY 
V(i) COMlVIERCIALLY A V AILABLE VECTORS 
Designation Description Reference 
pBluescript ColEl ori lacZaJSK polylinker (polylinker in opposite orientation for KS); ApR (Short et at. 1988) 
pBR322 ColEl ori ApR TcR (4361 bp), TcR (Bolivar, et ai., 
1977) 
pUTZ2 pUT containing mini-Tn5kmlacZ2 (de Lorenzo, et al., 
1990) 
pGEM-T Cloning vector for PCR products, ApR Promega 
APPENDIX VI: OLIGONUCLEOTIDE AND PCR 
CONDITIONS 
VI(i) OLIGONUCLEOTIDE PRIMERS USED DURING THIS STUDY 
Table 8-4 Oligonucleotide primer sequences used during this study. 
Name Oligonucleotide sequence Source I Reference 
16SrR~A 
PA 5'- AGAGTTTGATGMTGGCTCAG Lane et ai., 1991 
519R 5'- GvJATTACCGCGGCKGCTG I " " 
PHI 5'- AAGGAGGTGWTCCARCC I "" 
Universal R 5'- GYTACCTTGTTACGACTT " " 
U16a 5'- AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTC " " 
U16b 5'- TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT " " 
16Fll03 ~ TGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAAC " " 
16F945 GGGCCCGCACAAGCGGTGG " .. 
16R518 5' F 16F357 5' - ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG 16R1087 5'- CTCGTTGCGGGACTTA1\CCC 
pvdl and pvd2 
pvdl 5'- GTCAGCGTCCAGCCCTTG This study 
pvd2 5'- G'l'GCTCAGCCGTGCCTAC " " 
" " 
REP·PCR 
REP2-1 5'- ICGICTTATCIGGCCTAC de Bruin, 1992 
REPIR-l 5'- IIIICGICGICATCIGGC " " 
Primers for commercial Vectors 
T3 5'- ATTAACCCTCACTAAAG pBluescript II SK- (Promega) 
T7 5'- AATACGACTCAC'l'ATAG " " 
SP6 5' GATTTAGGTGACACTATAG " " 
LacZ - TIl5 PCR investigations 
Tn5-0 
I I ACITGTGTATAAGAG1nG This study 
Lac no.18 TCGT " " 
pBR-Pst-For CR " " 
pBR-Pst-Rev GACC " " 
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VIOl) PCR REACTION CONDITIONS 
Clean RNA free DNA was used as the substrate in PCR reactions. Unless stated otherwise, 251ll 
PCR reactions were set up as follows in O.2ml PCR tubes: 
VI(ii)a peR programs 
Program: Touchdown 1 Touchdown 2 Touchdown 3 
Step 1. 94°C 5 min 94°C 5 min 94°C 5 min 
Step 2 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 
Step 3 60°C 30 sec 60°C 30 sec 60°C 30 sec 
Step 4 noe 1 min noe 2 min noe 3 min 
Step 5 2x Repeat steps 2-4 2x Repeat steps 2-4 2x Repeat steps 2-4 
Step 6 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 
Step 7 57°C 30 sec 57°C 30 sec 57°C 30 sec 
Step 8 noe 1 min noe 2 min noe 3 min 
Step 9 2x Repeat steps 6-8 2x Repeat steps 6-8 2x Repeat steps 6-8 
Step 10 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 
Step 11 55°C 30 sec 55°C 30 sec 55°C 30 sec 
Step 12 noe 1 min noe 2 min noe 3 min 
Step 13 2x Repeat steps 10-12 2x Repeat steps 10-12 2x Repeat steps 10-12 
Step 14 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 94°C 30 sec 
Step 15 50°C 30 sec 50°C 30 sec 50°C 30 sec 
Step 16 noe 1 min noe 2min noe 3 min 
Step 17 30x Repeat steps 14-16 30x Repeat steps 14-16 30x Repeat steps 14-16 
Step 18 noe 5 min noe 5 min noe 5 min 
Step 19 25°C 7 min 25°C 7 min 25°C 7 min 
Step 20 10°C 00 10°C 00 10°C 00 
Program: 16S Rep peR Whole Cell Lysis 
Step 1. 94°C 5 min 94°C 6 min 99.9°e 10 min 
Step 2 94°C 30 sec 94°C 1 min 25°C 10 min 
Step 3 55°C 30 sec 40°C 1 min 10°C 00 
Step 4 noe 1 min 65°C 8 min 
Step 5 30x Repeat steps 2-4 30x Repeat steps 2-4 
Step 6 noe 5 min 65°C 16 min 
Step 7 25°C 1 min 10°C 00 
Step 8 10°C 00 
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